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1. Rçflectioits upon £Ae vatue ofithe British West .Endia Clonies,
and of the British North Amecricau Proiinczes, to tèie- Moe c
Uountry. E gerton. London, 1826. pp. 39..

2. Observations upo»z lhe. importance of thc North American Col-
onzies to Great Britain. By ait Old Inhabitane ef Bitish~
North Aiterica, (Mr. Haleburton,) Halifax, 1825.

There lias lately sprung u* Great Britain a class of po-
litical economnists, who have strAuul endeavoured to set up
a doctrine, tie very Severse cf Uose ideas we havé beera tauglit
to che,4lsh, reýpecting the value to England of' ber Colonial
possessions. Those Colonies and ptovinces which have beeu
obtained and amaintained, at a vast expense of life and treagure,
whichi are corisidered the glory, and, by successive legisiators
and ruinisteri, have been Iooked to as ani abundant source of"
wealth to the Mother- Country, are -by thèse newfangied theo-
rists decried, as, so rnany clo;s to the prosperity, which, say
tliey, she iYould enjoy, if relieved fromn such- expensîve and
curnbersome appendages;' and tliey further contend, that the
Col6înies would themselves thrive at least as well ig the tye
wvere sevéred which binds themn to, the parent state, which
wouý1d stili cnjoy the advantage she now possesseà, frein sup-
plying the colonists with such of hier manufactures as their
wants required, and receiving their produce in retura'; anclthat,
consequently, ani equal quantity of' British shipping, and the
,sanie number of British seainen would be eniployed izý tJûis ex-
change of~ commodities, whilst the expense providing for their
defence, in time of war, and of contributing to suppôrt their
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civil establishiments, which are now an annuel charge on the
people of Great Britain, would Le saved to the nation. This
doctrine has been-supported in the Ediniburgh .Review, in a late
,number of which the West Indian Colonies, in general, and
Jamaica in particular, are represented to bp objects of expense
prejudicial to the Mother Country, The North American pro-
vincesi are treated witli even lesa. consideration; they are, it
seeme, an annual burthen, and with regard to Canada it is as-
serted, that as it must at no very distant period lie merged in
the Amnerican Republie, IlJohn Bull therefore discovers no
very great impatience of taxation, when he quictly allows his
pockets to Le drained in order to clear and fertilize a province
for the use of his rival Jonathan."

The new road ta national wealth, which would seek prosperity,
and secure the naval superiority of Great Britain, by lopping off;
as useless appendages, those Coloaies that according to the yul?
gar opinion, to which our grovollingr notions stili adhere
have proved the means of supporting th;at commerce and giving
cmployment ta, those ships an d seamen, which bave hîtherto, se-
cured to our Mother Country the proud pre-eminence she bas
cnjoyed, {long àay she retain the envied distinction,) as mis-
tress of the ocean. This new system af national aggrandizement
has found a zealous proselyte in à certain member of the House
of Commons, on the opposition side, whose notions af political
cconomy pre generally as singular, as, tliey have almost inva-
riably been proved to be, erroneous, who shiewsiiimself a great
stickler for the apti-colonial s!,stem, and has gone as regards
the Canadas ta, the length of' declaring thiat they wislicd a sep-
aration frorn the British Empire. There may be indced somne
few turbulent and disaffected individuals, who think that such
a change would be desirable, but tlais cannot Le fairly set down
as the opinion of the inhabitants cf either of the Canadas, who
are well aware, that an independence which they are incapable
cf maintaining, were it accorded to them; by the mother coun-.
try, would only rençier themn a state of the neighibouring repub-
lic, instead of continuing a colony of so powerful a nation as
Great Britgin, a distinction, whatever somq disaffected journals,
the offspxing and the tools cf fartion, may dare to, assert, we
are convinced the majority and much more than the majority,
cf the inhabitants of the -Canadas are by no means desirous of
attaining. Upper Canada contains many republicans froim the
neighbouring states, it is true, settled within its limits, but
tbese mon generally left their homes and occupied lands in
a British colony with a view ta bettering their condition in lufe;
and men who have voluntarily made sucli a choice, cannot bp
supposed ta, entertaira any very strong prejudice or violen$
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ptedispositon for the establishments and usages of a country
they have voluntarily lefl. In re ard to Lower Canada, the
teaÉons ore stili stronger that rengemr an incorporation withi the
North Amuerican Republic obnoxious to their feelings; their
religion, their jealous adbcerence to the original French laws,
and the rooted enmity they cherish against the inhabitants
of the UJnited Statesi ail conspire to render such an union
niost'ungenial te tîjeir habits and préjudices. The pamphlets
which form the basis of this article, are întended to correct the
erroneous, view whichi lias been taken, by the disciples of this
new school, of the value of the British Colonies. The first is
said to be fromn the peu of a distinguislied oficer of the corps
cf Royal Engineers, who was président of a military commis-
sion appointed to visit the West Indian Colonies and the Britisi
North American Provinces, with the vtiew of reporting, as it is
believed, on tlicir military defences, no very great symptom,,
we should inferi of an intention, on the part of the British
Government, te comply withi the nostrums prescribed by this
new race of political quacks. This writer mnaintains,that these
illuminati are utterly suistaken in their opinion Qf the value of tle
West Indian colonies generally, and shews that their ideas of the
political importance of the North American Provinces, as Men-
bers cf the B3ritish Empire, are net more correct. Hie looks upor.,
thein as unceasing sources of weaith to the mother country,
and considers their conquest by the United States Ilas a most
improbable, if not an inipracticable event, keeping in view the
constitution cf that gevernment, and assurning that common,
precautionary means will be adopted by His Majesty's minis-
ters."

It is-certainly gratifying te those who, like ourselves, from.
habit and early associations, have been accustomed to look to-
wards the mother country wvith eyes of affection, and to consider
a séparation f'rum. it as an evil whiclî can oniy be conteniplated
witli painful sensations, te find se decided an opinion expressed
by an officer of the experience and reputation which belong ,to
the alleged author of these Reffections, (who is supposedl te be
Major General Sir Carmicliael Smyth,) and that opinion
strengthened by tlie instructions recently received in Canada
for cenipleting and improvîng the vari.ous fortified places whiclî
may secure the possession of' the province to, Great -Britain, and
will defy, for the future, any attempt our neighibours. may be
able te, make te wrest fron lier the possession of these Provin-
ces. In considering the value of the West Indian possessions
the author takes into account tliat the duties Ipvied upon their
produce iniported into the ports of Great Britain andi Irelanti,
put about five, millions sterling, per annun, into the tzeasury »f
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tlie Vnited Kingdoin. That the exports of Great Britain and
Ireland amotint annually to £2,SO00, sterling, that the trade
gives employrnent te 20,000 lBritish seamen, and a cotrespoud-
ing benefit nust of course be deriveci b y th e shipping intcrest,
-&c. Added to these advantages, it is further to bce reniarked,
ihat the surplus of the yearly vuiiae of West Indian inporta-
tgàiS, centres in the United Klngdoni, being either expended
therein, or vested in the purchase of lancis, or in the funds,
thui benefitting i a zna'erial dcgrcc, the landeci, fundeci. and
nanufacturing initerests, wbilat against these acivantages the
,only drawbacks arc the obligation, on the part of the niotiier
country, te keep up 3000 troeps in Janiaicap mi 4S)0 in ail
tlie other West Indian Colonies

he error uncler which the iviite-r -of the article in the É din-
Iburgh lleview labours, is in suppesîng that the whole of thi',.
charge. falis upon the mtniher country, since the Island of Ji-
uaica net only feecis the troops allotted for its defence, btt

pays aiso ail expenses ofbarraclks and foirtifications, an expens -!
,which tlie otlher colonies liave commuted by giving te the goy-
iernument of Great flritaThn four and a lial? per cent. upon flieir
exports i addition te the duties collected upon their preduce
~vhen iniported inte Great Britain and Irelanci, and furtber
ginst the suins clrawn by die Commissariat, on account efthc

contigi es of l'he army of the W~est Indies, sbould bc plac-
ed, as a ltto tbe sums pàid by the several Colonies, for
the sanie year, anid which lave been tirown into the generai
receipts of the treasury of the empire; these, with other de.
cluctions, beirîg ta1ken into consideration, it would iappear that
noe more lias been expendeà on the WVest Indian Colonies than
tvhat tliey wvere entitled te expeet, or beyond the amount of
funds leviedl and plaeed at the disposai of bis Majesty's Minis-
ters by West Indian pro~pitr eprhs hi m rtc
tion nti security. preost ucaetironpoe-

nBue* cenitnucs our timor, -' ile treviewer asserts, that the live millions
leWed upmo ur West Indian importation is, in fact, nmoney taken out of the

oêlQets ofthe peSple of England, a2nd that wc arc no niore'obligcd to the
West In"is proprietor for this.addition to our revenue, tlian to, thc inhabi-
tmw cýf Chkla for the sumo raisedl tpon the importation of their teai. n!e
alse states tlaat we .could obtain sugar clieaper from forcigners and from tke
F"g Eniesf the -additiona1 duty tO which Woeigo and East ladia sugar is

&!* e.,qa zemowd.
" Iba* &e ilipottion caties ame paid by t~he consumer.there can be no

doat; there maos no spirit te, coule from tjc g!av1e te tell us tdûs. It must,
faomever. tae allewed that they -cause a certain diminution iii tbe profits of
eie groaver of the article.- The Chinese rmerchants, indeod, sel! their tea te
thie ast India Com-pany *îeidot advertirng te, or being ever acquainted

«j teipaosd iise bc paid by the East India Conmpany ia En&-
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land. Not se, with Ille West Inidion proprictor; the value of lus estate i4
inaterially afl'ectcd by the risc or fait of the duties on West Inidian importa-
tion wliez tiiese duties have been diwiinished, a correspondiiig, reduction in
-die price of sugar lias not been expcricnswec. Ttuis is a proof tiiet the Ws
Indian proprietor pays luis proportions of the tax cil luis property, in acors
pondinig dinmintion of the profit lie would othuerways have gained. lit
tisis respect he dees not stand atlone. ie tax on leather liei becus taken cil;
andi every body svhoecxpected clîeap stioes lias been disappoitiietl. The tasz
on malt was dimiusished, andi ycî we looked i n vaini for cheap beer. The tax
oni sali is reduceti to almo-,t nottiing, but nobody pays tite less f'or thecir tîcci.
or bacon. -These facts may serve to show, that althougi tlue consumer payta
the dtîty upen the article, yet that; theu preducer or owner of thio conimodity
.tiffers a diminution of profit in proportion to ibis amounit of taxation. i
bis profits augments as yois dimiusish tise duty, that they nmust have dialinishieti
in proportion as you have tiugrnented it, is a trutx whists can hardty Uc con-
troverteti.

"9Tbai foreigners or QEast India ?derelîants cotîtt import sugar someWiaf-
cheaper mbt Englaiud, tian eit tlîe rate wc 110W pay furthe West India sîîgar,
-may very possibly be the case. Taking it for grantedti hai ttiey coulti, it
argues however very little kisowledgc cf lieman nature to Suppose, that thr
British public would have tieir sugar cheaper if the additioiial daty on for-
eign andi East Indian sugarr sens taken off ta-mnorros. Mie Reviewer calcti-
Istes that we coulti bis supÈlie-- fron tlle East Indies ai one penny per posînd
éheaper. 'file truth of tbis assertion is tisever te Uce proved . andi, ss
gcneratiy atloived, the value of ais article is regutated by the desnand, andi
thle quantity in tiand te answer that deniand , it appears very open te, discus..
'suce. Tise Merciasnt, %vtiether he imports Lis commodity 11rom thse East, -ce
lle West, seiti' naturally endeavour te gain thse greatst profit ho is able ; .axd
will assuredly charge the iiighesi price whiclî lie finuls tlle consumer will pay.
If the additional duty on East India utugar was repeaicîl fnrtiiwiih, a sulli-
cient supply for tue constimpiion cf Great Britaiti and Irelanti coutil no- be
immsïediately imported. It is enly by degrees, andi aftcr tIse lapse cf scvcri
years, tlsat sueis a quantity, as tlsrec millions andi a hatf of uudrcd weigi;
could -be anntualty precured. Who can asseut tiat tIse prise cf stugar ini la-
-dia would net risc in consequence of suci ais additioni deznanid f'or ît as Ur,
article of expert? Experîence asud common sense point cit -the cosstrary.
Who will insure tIse undisturbeti continuance cf our nule, anti tIensmiiîse-
nance cf perfect tranquility is tîsece distant regions, andi yet boiS are necesary
-te issîreduce -a new culture tu sucli ais extent ? Who i-- se innscenjt asq te.
suppose, that afier bea'.ing,our West rniliai" rivais out'of the :ficît, -the Enst
Indian mercliants woulti content ttuemselycs wiîii the smaller profits wit.h
which tiiey may hlave consunenceti, andt whili ivoutti have occasionud thicir
success? If thcy stultitey villue very ditrerot tfi-omany morcliauits lii
ýwortd has ever yet behld. L'ut tlie WVest Iuîdian colonie% tia.'e hueus thse
cause cf 'surs axd mut agiin invelve us in hostitities! Are wve. heis exeniptecsi
frons tihe cermeon lot of rearukinti in Indin? haive no 'surs taketi plice.ila
the Mysoe, or with tie Maturattes, or with tise I3uruuesc ?, Tie West Inii;
are i auy rate thse grave cf our army, ansi ca'use an alarnillic cSnsuiriptiomn
cf cur mon. This is in trîtiuh an evil, biuî one considerably tlimiuisfiCd 'ha
tise superior barracks and more judicieua arrangement% latcly adopted. _ Bw
'have we ne jungle levers to content %eitis in tuDe East ? ne atarmiuig attnck-î
cf dctera msorbus swceping away the iruhabitants otf wiiote provinces ? Thse
rcburns cf the nunsber cf recruits ansunît> sent out to thse King'% regîmesîts.
is wcll a-, te tise East Indiai Company's E uropezin Corps> wou!d' undbrin.
413tely ansseer Ibsis qîestiuen.
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"Upon sucb rutile calculations as the foregoing, is the boasted saving of
one penny in the pound of sugar beld forth to th~e public upon sucb grouiids,
and in the vcry uncdrtain expectation of sucb a rewàrd, are we cafled upon
tu neglect and undervalue our W"est 1:ndian possessions; to change our sys-
teom; lo endanger a revenue of five millions sterling per annum ; to rias the
loss of a :narket for our produce andi manufactures, to the arnount of two
millions yearly, tu hazard the Ioss of employmnent for 20,000 seamen ; andi
ta bring distress upon ail the British interests connected with our West IRi-
diau possessions ; the inevitable re-action, of wbich upon the landed, the
fanded, the commercial and manufacturing classes in Great Britain, cannot
hoe contemplateci without borror. Surely ive ougbt to, reply to, ail such advi-
sers, if net literally at least in the sirtit cf tihe ivell known vrords of the as-
semrbleti Jarons-Nolumnus Icgis .dnglice mulari."

Se f'ar the writer bas haci under consideration colonies in
vrhichi we, as inhabitants of Canada, are flot so inimediately
isiterested ; the chain of reasoning pursued however applies
equally te the British North American Provinces, as we shalh
have occasion to remiark, when we notice the Halifax pamnph-
let, and shall therefore no longer detain OUr readers, but give,
ini full, the General reflections on the North Anuerican Pro.
'vinces.

"RHis M.%ajcsty's Northî American Provinces do not oiret the same pecu-
eiary advaxutages as the '%Vest Indian colonies: Té those, however, who
look beyond pounds, shillings, and pence, and svbo cari contemplate their
present resurces anti population, as well as anticipate their future grentritas,
with the eyes cf statesnien, their importance andi political consequence will
casily be made evident.

diLower Canada contains a population cf half a million or Souls, andi af-
fords a nuilitia of 76,000 able bodied muen, accustometi to the use of armas.
Tbey are a moral, irldustrious, sober andi contenteti people, attached te theh-
own customs, Iaws, language andi religion. They are Roman Catholies, but
as their clergy are eclucated in Canada, andi have no connexion wvith the
Pope, or witb any foreign power, ail political objections te that religion, are
in the case of Lower Canada, rcmoved. The church is inet paiti by the gev-
criiment, as was erroneously'stated ini Parliament, but bas thc twenty-sizth
part of the. grain raised on the landis of Catbolics. Thlis dlaim the law ac-
knowledges, but this ia 211 the f---our shewn t te i Cathoic religion. If a
Catluolic sells bis land to n Protestant, or if be thinks proper te become a
Protestant bimself, bis estate is ne longer liable te tbis very humble tithe.
Ilay and potatâca is exernpted frein tbis charge. Thie church :s governet by
n bishop (a native of Canada) whe receives in addition to tbe rent of somc
lands cf ne great, value, one thousuint per annum fromn the Civil iÀs: cf
Great Britain. This asînual tbousazzd pounds is ail that the Catholic churcla
cstzablishment cf Canada costS the mother country. 't: twenty-sixtb part cf
the grain froin the Cathiolic landis is founti te be ample allowance. The in.
corne cf the curés averages £300 per ennxam, wbicb affords thnxu, in a cbcap
country, tuc means cf living mon respectahuly, andi cf even exercising very
hibeaI hospitality. Thieir short account cf the Canadien church isnot irrele-
valut te the subject. It marks strongly the difftrence between the Canadian
and the American character, anai in some meas=r accounts for it.

"We are tolti by the in.spired writer, that the race is net te thue swift nor
the battle te the strong. The Rtvýiewcr [Edinbro'J mrust surchy have bnci
ibis seciningly paradofical assertion in bis riid, ant hwve been uiict by
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respect for the autlior, te construe it too literally, wvhen bc rnaintaincd, that
Canada wvas shortly te merge in thue American republic. Wluere othierwise

could hie have leant that 76,000 nmen ini arms (flot scttered, like the Amer-
irans, over a vast extent of country, but t1ickly ibcttled on the batiks of flhe
St. Lawrence, ande as1ly assembled) wcre ro crubli under the modern faces
oif a power .they dislikce; towards which they have an liereditary eumity;
and whose regular army celisists onIy cf 5000 men ? It is flot the magni.
tude nf flhe territory of a state, but the vigour of its institutions arti the mar-
tial spiri: oif its people, *whiclî render it a dangerlius ncighbour. Far be it
from me ta undervalue thin mlîtary qualifies -of flue Amurcans. They are
men, andi confessedly, mien of enterprize and activity. 1 rnay, ùowvever,
observe tiat their cqtstoTns, usages, andi employments ire essentially paci6c.
Tliey are cccupied in the useful andi laboieus pursuits of agriculture andi
commerce. 'They bave a welI regulateti militia, and ih wili be a rash 'andi
ill-advised measure te invade flicir country,, but they are not, andi (whilst
their present ferni of gevernment exists) they cannot be a conqucrîng nation.
Tlicy have neither the means nor the inclination te fori a regular army.
A popular chief, the angry feeling of the moment, or somne ciher cqually
tcmporary cause ay induce their raulitia te cross the Canarlian frontier.
Desultery attacks, however, andi permanent conquests arc very different
ibungs. The latter are neiflier cflèctedl fer maintained without regular trocps.
'flic 76,000 militia cf Lower Canada are fully as gooti as any force the
Anicricans cari bring against thcr'-. If wc look te flie events of tie laie war,
-%e may observe tiat, notwithsLandiuig flic ver>' little assi£tance affordeti by
Englanti during flic twe first years, %rluat trifling progress mwas madie b>' the
Americans towards beconiing masters of Canada, altiough the war was cf
tlieir ewn chocsing-, flic intention cf the conquest avoed, and Uiey bail
plenty cf tine te make, wbat appeared ta thein, cvery dé'ceasary previeus
preparation. They wcrc chccked upon one ccasion hy the Lewer Canadian
militia alone, unsupporteti by an>' regular treeps. 'Dlie moment fliat Grcat
I3ritain was able te spare reinforceinents, fromn the tcrnuination of the Mocre
important bostiffitica in which she was engageti in Europe, the nature cf fhe
war changet, and ih becaine defensive en the part cf flic Aicricans. IL is
a fact toc noterious te be disputeti, that se fat frein dreauiing- cf ptrsevecng
in tic attçmpt ai thc conquest cf Canada, thc Anicrican goveriment, wlien
thc peace teck place, liati net flie reans cf puttilîg -thuir troops in motion for
another campaiga. flatheli war beca ccntinucd fer aneilier year, a separa-
tien,. in ail Èuman probabilit>', weulId have taken place amongst thc sétes cr
thc Unien. Thei wisest cf them; saw flhc fol!' cf jtic attemut upen Canada,~ndladalead bgan te deliberate, upon flic propricty cf not fîîrnisin
their proportions cf mer. and mene>' dcmanded b' flic gencral gevernmîm for
flie conti nuance cf flic nar. If fluenwie iay judgecf the futuire by ic past;
if wc relcct upon Ûia cbaracter cf the Canadiani-moral, rclîgiou-<, iiifluenceti
by bhis curéf andthaUt curé pcu1iec:ly satisficd ithf flic lritisl&governuuent,
anti dreading all connexion witi that cf tint Unitedi Staxtes, iiîid alleirs ne
cburch establàsment ivl- ;ier; if ire rnoreovcr avel curs-Ives cf thc Mo-
ment cf prcfobund peace, ,occupy judicieus>' such military peints as ex-
perience lias shcwn te be necessary, with a vicir te gire confidence andi sup-
port te the Canadians, anti to malte dic Americans pause bef'ore fte>' tbink
cf again attetnpting te invadle a country ciclcntly prcpared for defence;
surcly Uic conquest cf Canada b>' the goycrnnîcnît cf flic Unitcd'States, ina>
be pronounccd, as was statid tn ther carly part cf tlîis Iper, a most inîprcba-
bic, if net iunpraeficable ci-cnt.

"14But the Reviewer asserts that Canada ha productive cf heavy cxpcn;t
t,ý Great J3ritain, and nothing eisc;ý andi dcfles anv eue te point eut a shi&le
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beièefit of any kind wlîatever deriveci by us from the possession of Canadla
andi car North .Agerican Colonies. On these beads 1 wish to offe- the

oloigobservations.'
"Canada lias not been productive of beavy capense to Griat ±~oi:on

the coutrary, the àitrictest economy, amounting tu allmost a sbabby pcnury,
lias lreen ob&erved witls respect te Canada, until very Iately, «as if wc bad
made iup our minist te acuate the country at no distant perioci. Our meas-
tires bave becen ail tenorary, and a miserable systeni cf expedients bas in
gencral humn resorted to. Our barraeks have been made of -wood; eur for-.
tifications crcarth. Alniost evcry thing of a permanent anti expensive nature
bas been constructcdl by the French. It aras they who built the Cbatcati St.
Louis, the place of the Intendant, the Jesuits' andi the Dauphin's barracks at
Quebcc; as aise those of Montres]. bloney aras unquestionabiy spent by
us kuring the late war ; but a judicious application of onc quarter of the.
suin in tiuc of peacc, if it haci fot prevented the war altogether, would at
any rate fuve diininisheci its expense, and remnorec ail chance of its uncer-
tainty. It is flot meant by these reinarks te throw blaie on those arbo haut
the management of public affaiirs, for their neglcct cf Canada during the
period alrudeci to; but engageci in the tremendous struggle of the French
revolutionary wars, interests of a secondary nature arere cf course sacrifle
and ail our means being required, for more pressing objects, those which only
pronsised a remote benefit arere necessarily postponed for future considera..
tion.

",£Sorne iclea of the present value of Canada may hie forneci bv the cir-
euinstancc cf of 1,800 square-rigged Blritish vesseis baving last year entered
the Gulpb cf St. Lawvrence. lVould titis trade, this nuîrsery for car seament,
tijis empîcyment for British capital and industry have exiited if France bad
remaine i mistress cf Canada and the surrounding prdvinces ? and yet are are
defieci te show a single beuuefit are have deriveci froni the possession of Cknada.

"1The Frenchi navy suffeèreci a severer bloar by the loss of the battie on the.
beiglits cf Abrahamn, in 1759, tdm aras subsequently inflicted by Howe, or
even by the repeated, victories cf Nelson. In Canada the bMarine of France
aras not only deprived bf her rî-ght ann, but tbe strength takcen from ber was
aequireci by ber rival. Thle example cf France may show, us, in contradic-.
tion te, thse assertion cf the Reviewers, (if' ae are met infatuated andI dazzled
by thc glare cf tise new liglits cf mnodemn philosophy,) that a militar-y cannot
exist arithout a commercial navy, nor a commercial navy without colonies
Thse French navy declined from the day France loat Canada. Her fiourish-
infg island cf St. Domingo (whicli gave constant employment te, 12,00O0 sea-
=nen) cnabled ber te tontinue for saine ie longer mo tank as a maritime,
powrer. Tihe arilt andI visionary reformers wbo brougbt about the Fre ch
revolution, assisteci by thse society cf the Admis des .Muiri, sean boarever de-
prived their country of bier rensaining colony. Without colonies, and con-
seqtsenty witbeut sbipping employed. in navigation te andi frein ber colonies,
the navy cf France bad nu means, during the revolutionary war, of recruiting
stamen. Sea-going ships (aithougli contrary te the opinion cf t.he Reviewcr)
mnust have sea-faring mena; andi sca-faring men are oniy te, be breci andi train.
ed by frequent voyages ansd constant practice. Evcry friend te bumanity,
every man of conimon feeling mnust deprecate the custem éf pressing, and
wish it to bc abolisheci; but whatever arrangements may bc made for thé
future mnanning cf our navy ; arbatever znay bc tue inducements toe b el
forth for seainen te, servc in the mcn of arar, it i.; evident the faciity or pro.
curing thic mien required must depend upon the gencral total of thse sea-faing
peoplec longing te, Great ]3ritain ; andI that gcncral total ispea thse citent
of h4cicomm rce and the number of bier zncrcbantc.
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,t rith thse fos of ber colonie,; feu, as we have seen, thse navy of 1Prane.
Énglasid, on the contrary, baving fortutiately preserveti ber own, andi evip
acquireti thse miost valuable of those of lier rival, was enableti by thie supplies
otseamen affiorded iber by bser colonial commerce, ta carry fier naval force
tu thse grea±est extent. Occasionalf wit.bout an ally, andi shut out froin a&U
ports but those of eur own colonies, the commerce nevertheless fisurisheti.
ler colonies srere her markets for ber manufactures. Uer colonial traite

formeti andi kept up her supplies of seamen. Thse additions! duties levied
ufi.n the importation of colonial propluce ma' erially assisted ber treasury.
Is it possible that with tlsese facts hefore us, wc ; xe now tutti our colonies are
of no uset anti boldly defieti ta shsow what benviits wc have deriveci froni thse
possession o6f provinces wlucit even at prestrnt give employaient te 180X)
square rigged vessels, andi which nainiser in a vcry fciv years musst unques.
tionably be doubleti.

114I: is stateti by the Rleviewcr, and with truthz, that our exportations are
considerably greater te Aimerica «as ase is, than te Ainerica as :ise was; that
thse inhabitants. cf tise Unitedi States consume more of our manufactures thau
were ever dernandeti ty thse Britisl North American colonies; and this cir-
cunistance is brouglit forward as a pýoof of tise issutîlity of colonies ; and ig.
corroboration of bis assertion that: we do not require colonies as markets for
our manufactures, the consumption cof wluich wiIl aitways be insureti ty tiseir
superiority anti clseapness us complareti witti tiiose of other nations. From,
bence the Rclieser would infer that our trade with Canada and its surround-
ing provinces is nu proof of axsy ativantage w.ç derive froi being iii possession
of these colonies; tiat we thoulti tqually have thse trade witlisut any expense
or inconvcnicssce.

,"I confess, that althos.sgls I agree in tlic premnises, yet, that thse inference
1 draw is very contrary to sisat of thse Reviewer. ie additional demnsd

frout masnufactures in America is not thse conscquence of tdie separation of
the United'fitates frame Great Britnin, but tlie natural eilèct of tsat incrc.ssetl
svealuh andi poWt!Ôtin whicls time bas bircnuglit about It appears te rme that
if, nofwithistanding our separation ; if, in spire of every endcavour toecstab.
Iishi manufatctures cf their own ; if iii opposition te thse hostile feeling arbicis
unfôrtunately at one time aninsateti botis thse goveriment and a great part of~
thse people of America, tise demassd. for our mianufactures is stili zo, great ;
we may fairly suppose it woulti have b.e.n considerably more citendeti bad
lhey continueti subjrcts ta thse sanie kii»g, andi siembers of thse sanie emp)ire.
closely cônnected t'y every tic cf a- public anti private nature. Tisose re-
ifections, bowever, relateti only te thse quantity cf our manufactures exported
te Anserica. Thse reviewer bas onsitted tu state tInt thc Ainericans carry
for tise greaf est part thesas;elveýs, ta tihe manifkst advantage ef thàeir shippinie
interest; thus acquiriîsg fiscilities towards the~ formation cf a future navc.
A Blritish xnerchantmnan is sellons aen at New-York. In this particular it
naust at any rate lie cisafesseti, we suifer t'y thse separatioxa of eur ancient
colonieg. Ive have net only tàst thse commercial navy ecaployeti in thac

-trade, but if lias beconse available tu feeti a growing military-navy on thse
etiser side of the Atlantic.

,"Ùpper Canada contains a population of about 160,0Osossls, andi balb
-14,000 mn enrolleti andi erobudieti as usilitia. Tis colony, is, however,
as ye: is infancy. Thse fertility cf ifs sdil, thse sailtness cf ifs climat, andi
flis luxuriance of ifs veietation, must un 'questionably tender it, andi with ta-
pidity, a province of the greatest importance. Thse hatural outlet for its
producfs is cvîdently Mlontrent. Sonse assistance will be necessary frot
(rzat l1ritaius, to omable tbis country tu baie a watet coaunizaUgion fromt
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Lake O)ntarjo te Montreal, by which the dangers of. the navigation of( dis
'St. Lawrencé, rnay be At AI turnes avoided. fiMe Upper Canadians Are f00
poor te atteîrpt an utidertaling of this sort theniselves ; but, which if neg..
]ected or postponed too 'lOng, will tlîrow their trade into other channels.
Tie province of New Blrunswick ia situated between Lower Canada and No-
vascotia. The sett1ernents a*re principally conflned to the baniks of the St.
Jrohn'e river;.- Theu population of New- Brunswick is 70,000 seuls, the inili.-
tia 11,000. ed~va Sctia is a ninat thrivîng province ; and being the iicarest
und readie<t point 6? cornilinialeaion for the British North Arnerican colonies
with Great I3ritatn, Ma uso on acèount of the dock.yard, and the Harbour'uff
flialifax, is of the ttost consequence. It contains 86,000 inhabitants, and.
*bas 1,2.000very respectab'le ijuia. Prince Ednard's Island, within the
Gulph o? St. Lawvrence ancl closqe tô Yova Scotia, fias a populdtion of about
!24,000 fouls. and 4,000 exnbodied nilitia.

cd rcrn the foregong stafeents it appears that the lie colonies of Ujpper
and Lower Canada, New-Brunswick. NbvYa-Scûtia, and Prince E dward's
Island have en arrned farce of able bodied n2ilitia arnouniting te no less thant
147.000 nmen. It would be insulting hurnan nature te suppose the Anieri-
cans arc ever to take poseýssion cf these provinces without the consent of thie
Inliabitents. With, the powerful assistance te be derived fromn such a body
of arnied »ie, whose numbers are inoreever rapidly incrcassitg, we ought te
be ashanied of orselves, if ive etler élrcamn- o? evacuatin" thetn.

" The dislike entertained by, Lower Canada tovarâs> the Aiuericans bas
ïlready been explained. It is a national sentiment svhich ssifl probabiy last
for agées te corne. The itnhabitanàts cf Upper Cana&a, of New.Brunssvick,
anid of Nova-Scotia, have ndt tie saine hostile feeling towards the United
'States; but happy and contented under their own goyetninent, -thcy are
perfectly aware that, in eaigthe protection cf Great I3ritain, they would
have notbing te gain andi every thing te los. Each province is goyerntd by
laws frarned by its oivn parliarnent. Thcy pay ne taxes but of their own
imposing, and expended under tlieir own supcrintendance. Se far frein
their hein- any probability of his MIajcsty's north Arnerican provinces nier--
ing; (as the Reviewer predicts) in the Amnericati Republic, the Amnericans
are ratier disposea to view th'eir situation with envy; and xnany od' the snost
intelligent arnongst thern have repeatedly declareti that, lied thecy been gov-
erned upon the saine liberal andi enlightened principles which haie lecn
adopted with respect to the previncei in question, they would sacrer have
lef: eur side. It was the tempting but illusive idea of raising a direct reve-
nue in America wlich causes! the lmocf tie colonieès. Net content with the
daily golden egg, we test our bird, like the boy in the fable, in conséquence
of our impatient greediness. blay die experitmace of our faithers not be lest
on t.heir children."

M~r. Justice Haliburfoil, tIse autlior of the othier pamphlet
under consideration, bas directed his observations mnore par-
ticularly against the falacy cf tisis raew anti-colonial system as
applied to tbe British North American Provinces, for althougb
thepy rnay at present be a charge upon the inother country,
they are nevertheless of immense value te Great l3ritain, on
account cf the productions they furnish, wlîilst the cession of
thern te the Uniited States wauld increase their maritime re-
sources, now so rapidly augnsenting as te require ne sucb im-
rpolitic abaridonment to aid the strides they are nsaking towardq
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becoming a form-idablè naval power. In an irttroductory letter,
gdd.ressed to his Excellency Lieut. Gcneral Sir James Kemupt,
the autiior remarks that,

- if now in.time of pence and prosperity lds Majesty's Miuisters should
judiciouuly.exnploy-mi adeqviase suin-of înoncy, te pur these colonies into a
permanent state of defence, it would sbew te the fidhabitants of the British
LIses, ta the Colonies, anid te the United States of .America that tfley were in
carnst in their iiitention te retain thera, an2d, 1 will venture to predict that,
tie very manifestation of this dttrSination would de more towards the re-
tentien oft temthan- tlw fortifications theiseives. The British pubrlie, who
bave Creat confi4enein the integrity and talents ef thse present administra-
tion, would set a greater. value upon possessions .v<hich.thie governient deent-
.4 worthy of this exertion for tieir defence. Thse inhabitants of t.hese colo-.
nies would net be led, as they may be,. by these publications, (alluding to
the iritings ili thse Edinburgh Review andoether works oP the saine political
tendency,) into.a state of vacillatiôn between tise character of British subjects
anai American citizens, and would cheribh more warm)y every s~entiment and
erery pursuit that tended to rivet the connexion between thera and thse parent
ztate--ant thse United States would wihwell thse consequences before theyv
made any itterapt te wrest from Great J3ritain possessions whicbshe shewed
berse1f determined te, preserve."

That this déterminatii)n lias been formneci is evidient, if the
alacrity which, manifests itself in completing the rnilitary works-
and in improving the inland watcr communication be consider-
ed as any indication of the interest which the parent state takes
in these colonies, and niust prove a source of satisfaction to
every wellIdisposed inhabitant, who dispassionately regards the
adv'antages derived. fromn the pOwerful protection. of Creat
Britain.

Mr. Haliburton, iii bis first- chapteri eicplains that so far
from the expenses incurred in the prosecution of these and,
similar works, being unprofitably hesto.wed, so far even as the
interest of Gxreat Britain is cognidereli it would be a prudent
outlay of money, froi- which, to, use a maercatitile expression,
an adequate retura rnight ultinaately. be expected. Maintain-
ing, at the cutset of the observations, that a inere debt and
credit*accoust ln pourds shillings and'pence, should not alone
engross the mind, of a statésmnan, but that co-existing circum-
stances, and the relative situation of our growing and aasbitiou&
3leiglîbours. ouight aiso to- be taken. into the calcualation, for

e«It behoves!' says ]rL .4 "those who.would wish to, fbri a correct opin-
ion cf thse propriety. cf retaîning or discarding, to consider well the present
situation cfihie United States of America. Duriner thse Iong contect whicli
so recently distracted'the feeings of a large pCrc ion 'of thse population of that
country was decidetlly hostile Io us; and their governrnent chose te deelate
war upoa us at a turne when the freedonx net ouly cf Great Jiritain but of
tise whole world might bc saio. toeL)n e utueel f leilaiuo
&Qsia by 13ugnaparte. .du, Ieeen ?ts naino
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etCircumstances may again occur to ëxcite a similar dispositioun, and 1w.
znay be roused into action at a period still mnore inconvenient than that whicb
has just been aJIided to. Should uot our sattesmcn then .reflect upon *the
means by whirli <bis hostile dispositioni xay bit best averw.ed, and how it may
be rendercd less fopmidable £..uld it unfortuanatcly be excited."

This reason if it stood alone, would bc sufficient to satisfy
xnost of our readers that it is the p dlicy of Great Britain to re-
tain lier North American Colonies ; nôt that they send tu Eng-
]and riCh freights, or contribute largcly to the inlcrease of the
revenue, but because, retaining possession of them, she pas-
sesses svithin berseif a vast country capable, from the nature
,of its productions, of rendering ber wholly independent both of
rhe N~orth of Europe'and of the United States of Anierica. 'To
yie)d therefore to the United States, the British American col-
Onîes would be to take the most direct step for rendering that
nation formidable to Great Britain, for it is only as a maritime
power that the United States, can corne ini contact with the
nations of Europe. 13y the cession of the North American
Colonies Great l3ritain would flot onfly lose a valuable nurEery
for seamen, and an- exhaustless store of' maritime resources, but
in relinquishing these inestimable advantages, she would put
thein o the bands of that power wvhicli must inevitably, and
at no distant period, become a great maritime state, and whose
navy will very soon be a valuable addition to the fleets of any
Luropean power.iii any future war.

To shew that such would be the effeet produced by the
abandonnuent of these provinces, the author cites the case of
France and Spain, wvhich with a joint population of forty Mill-
ions, and possessing equal advantagcs,%with the United States,
were unable ta equip and nman fleets sufliciently powerful to
destroy those of the Sea-girt Islands, tvbieli do flot possess hall'
that population, and he contends tiat the inhabitants of those
parts of the United States which are at a distance froni the
ocean would not be led te seek their subsistence on the sea,
andi hence from. the nature of thqir previous habits axidoccupa-
tions would flot be available as seamen ta nman ships of war,whereas the coasts, rivers and lakes of these colonies would al
contribute to formn seamen. J

In further support of these observations Mr. Hl. next pro-
ceeds to enurnerate the different maritime districts of Nova-
Scotia and New-Brunswick, and details the peculiar aptitude of
cach for producing hardy and cntcrprizing seamen, either by
the fisheries or froni the eniployment furnis*hed ta mariners by
the coasting trade carried on along a difficuit and dangerous
coast, and he also takes ino the account the number of vessels
zinnually employed in the trade both with -Nova-Scotia andi
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Nwct-Blrunlstick,, as wvell as with Canada, whicl), thougli Chiefly
owned ini Great Britain and ma»ned witli 3rtisli seamen, yet
is it flot reasonable ta supp)ose that if the colonies were to be-
corne Arnerican that Ai-nericari vessels and seamen would flot
in a great measure be substituted flor British in this trade. Hoe
asks titis alarrning question, 41ini the event of a niischievous
combination between Arnerica and the Northern Powers of
Europe, %vhere would Great Britain obtain tlîose.isupplies of
tirnber and other articles wvhicli thiese colonies are capable of
producing, and which, she may command as long as she re-
tains thcm nin lier own possession.?

But we nmust give saine further eittracts froni theso very sen-
sible observations -

"4Let us hcre patise,1' says the author, 41and behold this young gigantie
Republie, in possession of tbis v'ast addition zo lier sea coast, a great part of
which ivould deny to the people, who inhabitcd it, a subsistence froxu the
soi), but would afilrd to tbem flot inerely a subsistence, but the nieans o
acquiring wealth froin t.le seti; ana the remainder capable flot only of sup-
porting a numnerous population, but abounding in rnunerals of various des-
oriptions-xn inexhaustible forests'tif timber, and otlter tueans of supporting
an iuncns ,rcig and Coastin- rd.

Again, speaking more particularly of Nova-Scotia and New-
Brunswick.

"Let us contem2plate the numcrous inhabitants of titis extensive cost,
who, frora tbeir pursuits, their habits, their laivs, their language, theïr religion,
and their feelings, beur a grenter reseniblance to the inhabitants of Great
Britain than any ailier portion of tîte known werld, and wbo are now well
disposed to contiuue bier su'bjects-let us, I ïuy, view these persons ranged
on thse side of bier enenies-let us see them nxanning thse fleets of hostile
Anierica, and engaged in endeavouring ta subvert that power whïch they are
tiow desirops to suppor-let us sce thse treasurts of Great~ Britain lavisliei
to carry ou a miaritime war wits Anuerica, int> wldch but for titis accession of
strength, the latter would net perbaps bave cngaged, and thesa let us ask our-
selves if it would be wise irn those wlso cati retain theni as subjects of Great
Britain, to relizsquish themn ta America, nierely because they do not dircctiy
pay itito lber treasury, a revenue equal tu the cipense of tbeir establishsments.-

After taking a retrospeet of the causes which led ta the ac-
quirement of tîsese Provinces to be considercdl important, flot
on account of the.positive, advantages wil~i the nation reaped
firoin their possession, bat of the blow which it gave to France,
then our most formidable rival, he asks whether it would bc,'
prudent for the sake of a preserit saving of a few pounds ta aban-
don.t1iis inost important country to a nation wvhich wlîen. she
once obtains possession' cf the Coast described, will become
miore formidable upon the ocvan than France has ever beeri,
and continues,
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elTtat nation lits already evinced a disposition ta tank herseit' atnong the,
enetnies of' Great ]Britaen. The events of the Iast short wrar had a atrong
tcrdencýy to incroase. the natural vanity of the Aniericant, and te induce thcm
Io beileve tiiat they alane are capable of coping witb Englishmni upon the.

eas ; tior let us caucital froin ourselves that thcre is soinc foundation for
this idea-they are desccnded fram Britons-ttey have the spirit and caergy
of freernen ; the e! ixnte of the uiorthern portion of t.heir country is calculated
Io make thein ihardy> and it must not bc suppossd that tbey are even now
cootemptible focs.

ciIt remnains for Great flriatin ta decide wlxethier the maritime p~opulation
of the country whitçh-I have. dcscribed, shait add ta licr strength or te thiat of
tiï grawingr rival.

"The inhabitants aof British Anierica have no désire ta change tileir na-
tional character, andà will feel disi'osed te ding ta tité mother country, as
long as she l'asterï and pretocts thien. Does not sound policy then require
that she should do si)? Should a country whicli will be capable of adding.so,
mnucb ta lier own maritime strengt, and the losu of which would adcl se
rniuch. ta tI;at of' anowiecr, aud a rival nation, be voluntarily. ab4sndgned by;
Great BriWan?."

To us, as we -have already said, it appears that this view of
the question relative to the value of the colonies ciearly decides
that they are abjects of the inost favourabie attention which. -
Great Britain can bestow upon the.m.

Thue author next investigates the argumentg adduced by
those wvho are unfriendly to the retention of the INorth Amern..
can Colonies; thiat the very value which renders thern desira.
hie appendages te' the British Empire, miust Iead tm conteste
with America, and that theref'ore it would be better te surren.
der the6ru at once, and whilst the writer admnits that -"if Amer..
rca were governed by a Monarcli or even consisted of one vast
Republie, that the acquisition of -these colonies would be.
sa great an addition ta tlieir maritime streîigth, that those who.
niinistered their alfairs would neyer rest, until they had. achieveci
a conquest whicli under either of' those fortas of governnient,
sound policy would urge thean ta niake. But lie contctids that
as Ilinstead of' hein- ane entire Repubiic, they cansist af a
confederation ai Republics, and the Congress is.coniposed of
persans who receive a delegated power ùan varlous States,
that are riat only destitute of carumon interests uponvarious
Points ;.but, wixse interests frequently clasha with ecd other,»
titis dang~er is not ta, be apprehended.

Mr. Haliburton next remarks, upon the decided jealousy
whiich the inhabitants af the, southern states on the coast of the
Atlantic, and those af the, westerii territory, entertain against
that of Nev-York and the New-Englaud states, and as Oite ac-
quisition of' oaSoi and New-Brunswick would give great
additional weigh-,It to the northera maritime states, the southera,
and western portions of the Union are nat likely to conçur ia
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uny rneasure leading to an such event. This writer also main-
tains that the cession of the B3ritish North Amnerican Colonites
to the United States, se far fruom being likely to put an end te
all disputes between tiiose powers, would, on the contrary, in
till probability render the UnitedStates in any future dispute,
more Iofty in their tone in proportion as they found their pow-
er increased.; that the possession of thue 'West India Colonies
would be endangered, for not only woul the commercial inter-
cats of the then, newly fraterruized Axuerican citizens leati them
to desire that the West India Islands, should be subject to the
samne power, but the increase of maritime strengtli andC thue vi-
cinity of the United States to the West India Islands, Yvould
give .America greater fàcilities titan she now possesses, of ob=
taining them by force of arms ; whilst the gQVerflrfelt, of a state
in which a great portion of the rulers are slave-holders, anud en-
couragers of negro slavery would be more agreeable to the
inhabitants .of thie sugar colonies than the rule of a nation the
the majority of whose inhabitants and of its rulers hold the
trafic in hiuman bcings, and the holding them in bondage itt
equal detestation.

As uuext in importance to, the retention of tiiese provinces
by the parent state, our autiior procecds in the fifth chaàptér of
his work, te discuss the political footing in which it appears to
himn they ought, te stand in relation -both to themselves and the
nuother country. Approving mnost cordially of our-author's oh-
.servations on this subjcct, we shall extract them entire, in case
cf dQrogating fronu the pleasure with which, they mnust be peru-
sed by evcry man interested in the improvemaent and Iasting
happiness of the B3ritish provinces in Anuerica.

ceShould the result, of tie deliberations or bis Majesty's ministers, upon
this subjeet, be in favour D. retaining the North American Colonies, ibis is
thse period of ail otisers ini wbich tisey should manifest that opinion rnostpub-
lici>'.

"11The recent renuoval of thse restrictions upon the Colonial commerce, and
thse attention which lias been paid to tie niernorials of the colonises upon this
subject, bas had the happicst effécts upon thse nuinds o? bis «Majes.ty's subjecis
ins ibis portion o(hlss dominions.

"4 If, then, the two great meausres, ef putting these Colonies into a respec-
table state o? defence, and of re-moddel ing tise Colonial Governinents in suck
a manner as te retnedy thse evils %hich now exist in consequence of "her
having beem injudiciously divided into so znany seperate Provinces,. should
be attempted under thse present administration, they would find thse publie
mmnd dispused ta view thecir nseasuré-s in a favourable light, andti he claitnsscf
local andi personal interest, whlicis will ever be exciteti against thse te-uniott
of thse Pravinces, wiIl probably bavc less effect now tban at any other time.

"'«But when 1 talk cf ai re-union of the Provinces, 1 by neonurans wisk
te be considered, as au ativocate -.for uniting thse British Colonies in North
Anuerica uxuler one confederate governnuent. Ulis plan 1 know ba& been
îlropos.ed, but 1 deïm it net merely u&eIssn but ,ni-cbievous.
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<The local legisiatures, whea the limits' of thieir several juristiietions arc
properly arrangoti. are much better adapstd to girard andi guide the local in .
terests of tlsese colonies titan a generai legisiature for Britishs Norths AMer-
ica cao ever bc ; anti thereibre the local legislatures wiIl neyer willingly
surrender the rights which they now posses-but, say the ativocates l'or titis
plan, thora is no intention of annihilating the local legisiatures, but of au-
sliorizing thens te senti delegates to tine general confederate ýrovernmnent,
whcs are ta look t6 the coinmon interests andi defence of the whole, and have
a conroul iii ail niatters of revenue, which they are te apportion ausong. the
:stveral colonis, for the disposai of their own local legislatures.

leI would hi the flrst place observe that canfedorate governimeuts are ever
governments of intrigue anti compromise. In a country like tîne Unitedi
Sates of Ameurica the act of confederation was a wise nmasure, becausa it
preventeti the smaii states from engaging in wcrs with tach ether, anti in-
creaseti their power toe resist a foreigu enemny-hereby securing, so long lis
it shial last, pence at home andi respect abroati.

94But the supremne power of the Inîperial Parlinnient is a ruuel better
bandi of union for us, titan a confederation of these provinces cois be. One
province casinot, declare wusr upon ipuother, nnr can any. nation invade us
without becoming the enermy cf the British empire.

ilThus the great ativantages of confedteratien are gainett upon miucli better
terrns; andi 1 wilI therefore disnsiss thse consideratio» of tlsir proposai with
thiese. remarks.

-If the confederate governmnent shoulti have uel power te interfere %wilh
thse local syst4ans, tshcy would cîther weaken the connexion between the moth-
er country anti the colonies, by turning the attention o? those tegislatures
trorm thse goverrament at home, ta whieis they now always look in maes of
difficulty, and ta whicti should ever be encourageti ta look, or they would ci -
cite discontent assd jcuslousy ini thse local legislatitres b.y their interference.

le If tiucy hati not such power, tise» tlsey would have vcqy little tu do, andi
iike other itilers would probably faîl inta miscisief.

"11It catinot> hbwever, lie denieti, that Britishs America is ssaw divided iata
ten many separate govcrnments, and that tuose interests are now cotsmiuted
ta the charge of two or three distinct legislatures (who frequently came ta difffe-
rent conclusions upon theni,) which ought ta be under the general superintený
dance af ane. This observation applies most forcibly to the Canadas, wlîere
thse revenue of the Upper C.ommnrent is placeti at the inercy of tisat of te
Lower; andt witerc the general interest of thse whole impvriously demands
tisat a union o? thse tweo provinces shouiti take place.

4, I a mucis to be lamenteti that titis nicasure lias been aban<lond-thec
fe~rment which the proposali nust excite, wlién local and personal sintercst iii
botu piovinces-, anti national prejuidices iu Lower Canada, induce se matiy
t0 inualeati themselves andi otisers in the consideration, of titis question, hati
been fully rouseti, anti would stot have shoew» itselt more strongly if bis Ma-
jesty's Government had firmly persisted un thse menasure.

'96 senever the pr9posal, is renewed, this ferment -will hoe renewed alto;
anti, as kt proveti successful, un the last instance, wili probably be mnanifested
with incrcased virulence, but the permanent good whici ivill result-from tihe
syseasure will ultimnately oivercome it.

"gUpper Canada ivili se scon feel thse ativantages of it, that there con be,
little doubt that thse discontent, which it will excite, wiil soon 6ubside ils that
province, atîd tîte Britishs lîshabitants of Lowver Canada, wvlî comprise a
vast proportion of thse wealth, information anti talents cf thse coutsy wili
çery generally be its ativacates.

National prejudice, andi the influence cf csnigmoes, over an unius-
feriret populace nay keep thse feraient alive fur sonse tme aiin r thse Frcts
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.Caùàdianà; but surely thl iher1ie Parliamcnt ought not to bie deterred,
hy prejudice and ignorance, frora adopting a meastare which would sa greas-
ly adîatice the fature bajipiness and prosperity of tii part of bis Majesty's

81 Let thie publie faith bc mnost %ci-upulonsly kept witb the Frenîch inbibk
ris of Canada; let their religion and ttaeir laws be confinned to tbem in

t4~ gct of union;'*nit let the ruost positive instruction be given to the Kîng's
reprenativé there, t1haver te asseuit te any bill that invades thete right-
but let neot a stâta of thînpg, continue m*hicli gives to tlhe Frenchi thes etire,
inastey over'hià Majesty's English subjects in that colony, anad excludes the
inost loyal snd blest iniforrned p ortion of the population froua any sbire in the
discussionocf their interefs ii the pýqtulatr brandi of the Législature.

"ThtDi union of Nova- Scôtia 'Nev-flruns<vick and Prince Edwijd Istand,
under one Goteramnent, is net of sucb paramount necessity, biKîit would bce
attended with greai. advantages. le is mnuch te bie lainenied st thy ever
wcre meted. iiiio separate goîvernarents, and sonie dufthiaalîy sexay attend thrà
reduction cf theru aigain into, onu, but sa niaruy benefies wetald remuit froin it,
ttt I tilink thiere is suficicht gnou1 sense ini thiese colonies te induce the ma-
jority of theùt toï approv e of theF mèa.%re.

11'le should flot however dépend upon the prejudiced vigy which the cela-
nists may take aT this subject, but uponi the enlighitened wisdom of the lmpe-
rial Parliaiment, -Whese supreme' power mnust extend -over ail lais Majesty's
d61min.ions. 1 arn ne advocate for the unconstitutiânal exertion of thatpower
wid 1 trust fliat august body itill never display a disposition te infringe the.
xights cf Isis 1'IIjesty's coloriial subjeéts--but wlaether it is more desirable tgat
wtt slaould exercise Chose riglits under tht guidance anid superintendance cf
these local legisiatures or cf one, isa atahject upon whicla tbey cari furi amore
aanprejudiced opinion thao we tan. -As au jidividual, 1 acknowledge rny
opi!nion, .tlat as the jaursuits and intérests of Nova-Scotia, New-Brunswick
and- Prince Edwsrd Island, are' very similar, that-tose pursuits and interests
wôuld lie best forwarded and guarded by beuig phaced under Ctae protection
cf one, ratherthan coatinued tinder thé separate care cf tlaree legisiatures,
but 'otiacrs mnay lié cf a difftrenit opinion. Wighe'it net lie a jcadicious mea-.
sure te appoit tW&o sets of coniissibners te iqcire into this subject ?

siThé co .nnais oner for the Canadà a«-te"bejoined by two-discreet inhabitants
,0~.n of 1I<ower,' the other of (Jppèr Canada-te be noaniqated by the reg-

pective Gavernors of thMie c;lonies, tander instructions frara homne-and thie
other'or these Aî'lantie provincesýtele oneb an inhabitantftome -achof
ther jpovjnce9 of Nova-Scetia, andi Newc-Brunswick te beappointed, under
simùilai-instructions by the Governors cf thome provinces.

"A mass cf information tmight thus beî collected sshich would enable bis
Majesty's ministers te decide typon thc propriety of, bringing this measure
before P.irliamnent, and tine attention-te thne future governamena d security
of *ind colonies, which wuould <bus bt manifested, iýould ceav#Ine both the
inihabitantý3 cf the colonile, aud cf thne Uffiîed, Statesi-Uaiat Great Britâin bat!
ne intention cf reliraqUisbuig ber ddmniniunover ber pô'ssession£a s bm

-pee i thu . e

Trhe ft an'd,last écaptèr v shall also give entire.
<C'The prcceding obser 9 ti*ons have been directd against those writeis who;

have assuamed as a geàeral positiona A tlnat no colony isworehaetaining unless
tla mnother Country 4erives frpsn it a revealue .etpah te ber expçncliture upo'as
it,' andan humable attempt has been made te induce his 1Wjeâtyâ~ ministers
'e thiak)tbat the North, American Colot!ies arce val . able .&pendiïýi te te
B3ritish Crowa, inda'pendently of ahi consideýi.ions cf pecunuary profit a"d
!oïs."
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"-ne writer of thes, pages does net bonst of that intiniate knowlcdge of
the principles'cf political economny s"hicb ivould enable hdm te unràvel &Il
the intricacies of tbat perpleming science, and te prove te dernonstration that,
aitiîougli these colonies do not directly pay into the trcasury cf Great Britairs
a sumn eqtxal te that wbichi is annually issued .frorn it for flieLr support and
defence, they do indirectly increase the commerce and mnanufa ctures cf tbe
mother country in a degree that renders her ne loser by ther, uiponthe
w hale ; yet, hie thinkg, that might well admit of proof from, the pens of those
who baye devoted themselves te the consitieration of' such subjects.

teIndeed the Edinburgh Revicwers, who are strong adyccates fost ridding
Great Britai» cf the incumbrance, cf ber colonies, do flot deny that she de-.
rives advantages from ber commerce with them, ifa common, bowever with
that wbich. she cardes on witb the rest cf the world ; but they arc of opinion
that she wobld derive the same ativantages fromn thcim wbicbà ahe now does if
they were independent cf ail conneiion witi bier..

diThey contenti that as long as the manuifactures of Great Britain are su-
perior te, and cheaper than, thoie of other nations, that she will ever experi.
once the same deniand for them that site now dees; but they gravely tell us
tbat it will be of littie importance whether these manufactures are carried te,
mnarket, or the returns from themn are brought te Great Bnitain, in foreign or
Brnitish ahips-that it is erronicous te suppose ' that an extensive mercantile
is necessary to the possession eof a great warIike navy.'-' Tbat aIl that is
required for th Ô attainiment of naval power ks the command cf convçnient
harbours, and cf wealth sufficient te, build andtimari -hips'-and ' tha:, b ow-
ever paradoxical it may at llrst siglit apliear, it is neveirtheless unquestionably
true, that thse navy of Great Enitai» miglit bc as fgrmiida'bre aý il nowu a,, or i
t/sot vas desirable, iiqfinitely more so, tisougs te had rzot a single miercliont

"iTIese sage Reviewers proceeti te, teil us very. grvely that the merchant
service is a. very Ilround about methud of breeding sailors" for tbe navy, 'andi
that it would be a mucb better plan te Ilbreed ulp 3aiiors direclly in meu of
var,"' te effect which these advocates for discardirrg tIse coloniies,. on acc.oin
of tise epense of maintainzngr tlscm, propose that Great Britain s ould always
keep afloat a sufficient number cf menof svar, nann.ed, wholly during peace
witb ýable bodied seamen, te enable ber on tbe breaking out of a war, with
thse addition cf the proportiàn oflandstmen and boys alJowedby tbe Admir-
alty te equip a.fleet wortby cf the mistress eof the sea 1

ccJIad tbe wise gentlemen whe cond'uct this Review had the conduct cf
th.e affairs cf the nation during the st ten years, those rows cf fioating cau-
tics whichb ave se, long been lying in idleness at Poertsmoutbh, iymputh,
ansd Chathame, would mot bave excited. tse anxiety %çbicb John Bull se i .ately
feit lest lais .bulwarks were Inouldening with the dry rot-they would bave
been plougbinir their own cloutent, contcnding witb, andi, of course, some-
times suffcring fren lits fury-blled- with the choicest seainen, whbo wp>uld
bave been witlidrasvn from tise serv iztask cf adding te, tise nation's wéaltîh

ja he mplymept of bumable individuals, and& wouid hbave .ec 1 l cm-
pioyçd in consuming tle revenues cf the ceunstry,- and'cruizing in <quet eof a
inon-existing fuc; for I take it for granteti, as these sailors are Io bce tnained
1!11 In Men cf War,' that tbie fleets in whîch they are Io lie traincd atre net te
lie like guard-sÈips-at iiseir moorings.-No, these costly nurseries, with their
fill cQiplcmeit of able-bodied seamen, wbose services waill only ha obtained
by paying tlrnI ibe bigiiestof wages,ptùust prccced te sea, and tbus ercoun.'
fer tRie danigers eof thie ocean, anti such cf thein as escape froiii it waili rcturn
ipté pcrt te refit, and Sive ample.employxnent te a numerous host of caypen-
*iks, shipivrigbts, rope-Makerc, blacksmiths, &c., &c., &c.,. wbo would all
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Le rescueil froni the degradatian of looking uîp to private persons for a eub-
sistence, by procuring employmnent in the ship-yards of aur snerchauts, and
beconie respectable salaried servants of their King and country.

"flBut this is really too serious a subjecf for badinage, and at the saine time
it is diflicult tu bring onci's self ta answer people-seriously wha hold the mon-
strous position that a nation, whose greatmîess is foounted upon ber naval
power, sbould beir.difte'rent tu lier mercantile miarine-who tells-us that con-
venient barbeurs and wealth stifficient to build and mnan 'slips is ail tha' is
iequisite for the attainment of naval power.

,1Hlas flot France, has not Spain, conveuient harbours, have tiey not; ecd
had ample revenue& in tlîp days of their prospeaity, ta build and tu pay for t.he
znanniag otflÉeets; have they flot been auninated witlî the most earncst desire
ta cr 'ush hi naval power of Great Britain, and have they not been unable tu
dÔ so, becausee,althiough'tlàey liad abundance aofsmm ta place upan the deeks
of their ships, they were destitute.af searnen-to-manage theni.

"9Tbat great statesman, Mr. B3urke, laid it down as an axiam, that expéri.
çrnqe iy;s our surest guide eithex- in political or private lufe, and tantil these
gentlemen can point aut to. vs; an instance, in wlîich a nation, possessing
commodious.barbours and abundant; wealth, lias attained ta permanent naval
power, widtot a respectable. ayitime.iopulation, let us pursue the beatea
track.

"-Let us Icava- our merchaîîts, who are engaged eitlîer in foreign commerce,
lin the coasting trade or iii fisiieries, ta devise schemnes for the cheapest and
rnost effecttugl mode af pracuring those seamnen in Uimes Qf peace svhich their
respective ptirsuits required, and we naay depend uponi it, tliat individual in-
tercst apdl sagacîty will effleit Lic abject o? creating and prcserving a maritime
Population. more efl'ectually, and upon better termes than government can do.
Let us nat) by the.adoptian, of thra scherpe, witbdyawv froin their serviée
.thousands of the bes: smemn,,ba.eat the bead.ofthe nation either in idlcness-
or in unproductive activity; anid.in'crase the expense ai navigating our mer-
chanÏt slîips, by raisingi wages in the deqgree which this demand, or rather this
unnecess;ary employment oi seaMcn, would inevitably occasion, amid thus
'eàive tl&àse whose intcrest it now is to.give bread tu Pritish seamen, ta carry
on: their busiiicss in the shipa of foreigners.

"14Let us nat toa liastily adapt the opinion, tlbat, as long, as British manu-
factures are better and cheaper thau those ai other nations, that we shal
always 'enjoy thc same share o? commnerce that we now do, and thàt it le un-
iinportialt whether this commerce is qarried on in British ar fareign vessels.
While ail things flow smaothly, thle individuals af every country, will natural-
ly seek ta supply dicir wants upon the best terms, and will therefore resort
ta that; country wbicli can supply theni with the best, and clîcapest articles-;
but goycernentî may take a differetit view ai the, subjcct, and controul the
ýviâhes of t'he peuple in this respect. Great Britain lsecqually hated and
feared in Europe-and the governinents ai that country îvould willingly se
tlic icepiie of the acean trnnsierred tu this side ai thc Atlantic. Distant
Americi could bot interpose that; barrier which-tlîd naval power -of' Great
flriain bas so often enablcd' ber ta do ta European ambition, anîd if tlîat
power were once- Iost -çyiereý shail .we- find a counterpoise' for that of France,
whà5e amhbition bas suofaten threatened tie liberties ai Uic continental na-
t ioii ;iià tueè àcst riici 0n utfo ur o wn.

'" L et*us remeoxher the declaratian of the greatest politidâan andt wariior
tliat Franberlbas posçessed for many :ages: tliat aIl he required, ta render that
çau.àtry pairerful upan.tlie ocean, was sl4ps, colonies and commerce : and as
the result af bis observation uji the wants ai France, ii> c.nfirmed by the
experieuceof ai Uicadvantacs %vhicb have rcsulted to Great Dritain, froun
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sucli possesionsp let us support and cberish thum %vitli with the niost 'auxious
care.%

"igLèt spcculativc>politicians amuse thcemselvcs with thir discussions upon
ir.or subjects; but lef tbemn hot be encouragecd to SPORT IVITII OUR

]PALLADIUM."

I{laving perf'ormed t7he pleasing !msk of laying hef'ore our
readers ample extracts from these interesting pamphlets, aiiy
remark of ours is rendered superflucus, by the perspicuity with
'whicli-the writers have, severally, shewn the advantages result-
Ïng to, the tuie mother country from the colonial possessions.
Advantages of iihichi thè* present ministers have shewn them-
selves to be f*ully .aware, and therefore there is littie prob-
ability that -they will be induced by the clamnours of an oppo-
sition, (rernarkable chiefly for its jealousy of ministerial power,
and ready to impose upon the publie any'nostrum of political
quackery,r however opposed to the concluct « hich bas the test
of long experience for its support), to abandon a tried and ap-
proved policy, an adherence to, whichi has mainly contributedi
to raise Gréat Britain to the perînanent raiik she bas so long
bheld in the scale of -nations. But even if so unlooked for an
event should arrive as that these c-avillers should succeed to.
ruinisterial sway, is it probable that they would dare attempt
carrying tfieir boasteci innovations into practice ? Believe it
niot,-there is sticit a tbing as!reejonsibilit,, and of this minis-
ters stand greatly in aire, It is one thing te stand by and find
fault witb tbc management of the -eessel, ndaohrto.direct
its course; if therefore the mncst strenuous acivocates of flhe anti-
colonial system, wvere, as we hiave before supposed, te step into
administraion they would discover some cogent reason for re-
taining thiose colonies they now affect te consider mere use-
less incuimbrances; ur if thiey weére incelinedl to perse3vere in
rnaking an imprevenient of the t.leory pXomulgated by the po-
litical ecenemists of the Edinburghi Review, the commercial
and înanufacturingr classes, teo pouerful, te be lightly disre-
garded, would check their career, eien if the lords of the- soul
should be won over to the measure. The danger therefore of
publishing such speculations, as those %whicli the pamphlets
before us are calculated to controver.4 is the effect tl;çy may
have apon the inhabitants of the colonies, who at a distance
,xnày be led'te mistakze the visions of these political drcamers
for the lèading opinion of thèir fellowv.suzbjects iîx the mother
ceuntry.ý As an antidote t' such evil it às tI erefore desirable
that the contents of tlteir pages should be'more generally dif.
ftised than from the. foirn an d mode of their publication thcy
appear te have, Ijitherto, beea in tixese colonies in wlÜch tir-
înffuEgzce is most needful.
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Siiice the commencement of our labours it lias been our good
fortune to, bave had several occasions to express aur unqualified
Rpprqbation of wvorks of thje abave description, as forming flot
only useful rnanuals in themselvs, but valuable materialsfor the
econoniist as iveli as the general pbiloscphical hîstorian. They
constituteat once the basis of statistics, topographiy, and gea-
graphy; and for i the ininor streais ivhich are so necessaiy in
carrya'îg the current of national lîistory do'wvn te liiture ages.
Though emblematical of the rude origin of ciVilization on this
continent, yet £bey ivili ultimataiJ " become the proud monu-
inents af the industry and perseverance o? mani ini surmounting
the greatest difficulties and hardsliips ta whicli lie can passibly
be exposed in bis pyagress to moral and political bappînesc.
Iln a word, tbey niay be said ta be ivliat the modesty of their
general titie ternis iliem, the rude Sketches of the u-nsUif4 ar-
tist at the dawning of society, upon which the more cultigated
and scientific prafessor is dest.ired to found the beauty and

goy of' bis art. B3ut wbat rende&rs thesepovcalhsresf
Pculiar importance at fhe present moment; is the broad and
ccinspicuou.î liglit in %which they place the value ta their inhab-
itants and the paren t country of the ricli and extenisivd provin-
ces of wbiclî thiey tre.at; while a turbulent and malignant sliirit
bas -one abroad ta depreciate that, value, and fomnent opinions
and sentiments- the nîost -anerous and destructive of the
peace, the biappiness, and the prosperity at once of thc colonies
anid the parent state.

.Tbat spirit, conceived by disaffection, 'bred i the corruption
of a paitv, and disseîninated by the trumipet of sedition, we are
glad ta, fnd every trise and prudent maîî exclaiming against i.zi
language tihat does honour ta tbe huraan beart and uriderstand-
in*. If ever patriotisai liad. occasion ta bc indignant; if she
ever iound it necessary ta resent an, injury; or to lift lier n-
nanimous sword ta punisli and repel-an attack upon bier virtùe
and puirity, iL is ziow, when the inalignant spinrit we bave spoken
afis stalking flhrough the land, proclaiming with comparative

T4d ']etnd ttie*preccding afticle 'wcre written by two ditfcrznt persns,
wbidi will account-ior tlw insertion in ane number.of tro atce entc
plike ini sane Ieading points.-ED.
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irnpunity itsabhorred doctrine, and, with ail the wiles of a fiend,
endeavouring to seduce both ihe parent and children fromn that
affection and obcedience wvhich have hitherto been their pride
anid ornament, and which we hope are ever destined te bind
them as one, indivisible and unalienable. Generally speaking
ne doctrine can possibly be fraughit with more dangerous conse-
quences ; no doetrine can be at creater variance with the fanda-
mnental principles of humanity and <ciund policy, than that which
advocates the séparation of colonies froi the parent state. --It
cruelly and beartlessly destroys those. natural; moral, political,
and social ties by whioh civilization mnay bave connected one
people geographically situated at a distance froin eac b ter.
lIt disorganizes goveroments, corrupts the faith of public char-
acter, and sullues national transactidins and-comnmerce ivith the
basest and mest contemptible frauds. lIt annihilates publie
credit. lIt sours the national temper; and renders national
hospitality callous te the best principles and the fincst feelings
of our nature. lIt in a manner and for a turne, sets maikind
free frein the golden chains of civilization, 'and sends themn
back te their original situation among the savages.of the forest,
wvithout order, law-r' social affiance. Descending froni its evil
effects in a national point of'view, it corrodes private frienci-
ship, the great soother of' sorrovs and gentie admnonisher of
fobibles; and effectually destroys the manners and charities of
social life. li puts the debtor on a l-exel wvith the creditor. lIt
abomlishies the respect dur- b yinferiors to superios. lIt raises
the ignorant te a levcl ivith e learned. lIt enkindies domes-
tic and foreign enmity. lIt bereaves man of-* every genèrous
sentiment, lIt uplifts his hand.against bis fellow subject; and
cemnpletes bis ramn by driving him te the nccessity of becexning
a.pirate on sea or a robber on land. In short, it transforms§ se.
cietv into, one heterogenous mass, without the sword of the lair,
the -cales of justice, the cempass of commerce, the rudder of
navigation, or the polar star of religion te guide and direct
thern in the mnoral chaos which generally follows tle dismem.«ý
berment of states.

As te t]hig doctrine as mow promnulgated by the political false
prophets of the day, and the sedltious advocates, of their coun-
try*s ruin and disgrace, we fec*I that-it is' impossible te speaàk
,%vith flhat degres of dignity and patience whichi becorPeý us.
WCe believe that this monster, the purpose of whose cïeatioz4
%vas obviously te sever in perpetuity thé British Colonies Promi
the parent country, ivasfirst fostered into rnaturity ini tlhat bot-
house ofanti-Britishi principles and sentimnents of xwhichi the
£Edinburgh 1?e-vicw, te the eternal disgrace ofliterature, is the
great, anid, ive believe, the only organ and prolocutor. At all
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events, it is certain, that tlîis otherwise meritortous publication
bas, almost fromn its rommencement, neyer ceased to advocate
and disseminate the niost dangerous doctrine withrespect to
the political connexion subsisting betwveen Great Britain and
ber colonies. During ail that time it lias been the undeviating
custoin of this f'ar-famed Review-and its partizans, to exciaitn
against the heavy expense to which the colonies annually sub-
jected the mother country,and the grinding burthens wbich, were
oonsequently entailed on-the good niatured sons of Britannia.
Feeble aid .unprepared with- adequate armour as WC arq, it is
our intention tu enter into the arena prepared by the contre-
vieisy. occasioned by this strange doctrine; but before doing so
let us for a moment appeal directly to the j«udgnîent andi pati-
otism of its advocates. We would ask themn if they real]y
tbink tb&rei 7s any tlîing leither manly or honourable in, being
the advocates of a ineasure whiclî would inevitably dismember
their -cQufltry, entait ruin -on its inhabitants, blast its commer-
cial and political, grandeur, and sink both itself and ail countries
politically connected with it into a dependancy of the slaves
and boors of Russia and Tartary ? If they are men possesseti
of the-ordinary feelings and sentiments of hum anity, we do -nut
en-vy to them ail the pleasure~ and conifort which. their unhappy -
avocatioin'caù confer upon themn. But however ttrong the pre-
possession of in<lividuals may be for a favourite: party ; howvever
strongýthe chain which binds together the members of a faction;
lîowever mnature the partizanship of disaffection niay be, it is
utterly unaccountable to, us how reason, which alivay's delights
in order, regularity anci propriety, could be so imperietrably
blindfoled a%, to permit mien endowed with the niere elements
of' common instruction thus to overleap cvery barrier of pttti.
otîsm, andi become the -emissaries of a doctrine the most dan-
gerous to the ultimate glory anid happiness of the empire at
large. -Do they suppose t here is any honour'or lame nttached
to deetis, of infamy? If-they do, instend of attacking and main]-
ing in the dark thc limbs of their country,.to which they have
hitherto confined.tliemselves,' let theni boldly step forwvard zind
stab lier te the heart.. But this ilhcy <lare not do. Coiwardite
is natural to, assassins of everv description. 1It is as riuch
constituent. principle in the political assassin as it is in the n
tiral on'e. Besides, intrigue and cautious undermining aire ne.
cessary to the.accomplish ment of ail inlawfuil ends. The a..ti-
colonial politicians are not strangers to, these essential virtuies
of a faction. Though they have been long working in -the
dark, the.nois"e of tlbeir instruments betrayed their purpose, ard
often checked their progress. -Their aibominable worc was,
howrever, re-commcnced froin time ta time. Thev insinuatedi,
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themselves and their tools into cevcry crevice aa~d crany thjat
could afford the least protection tu their projects. Tlîey theii
impressed into their service ail that portion of the periodical
press that thinks it no dishionour to fight under nny banner,
holding out a fair promise of reward and spoil. They next cii-
listed some- of those redoubted political champions, wlro, unfor-
tunately for themselves and their. country are allosved ta .dis-
semnate the principles of thecir sect even within the wallsof
the national Senate. 'Chus armed and arrayed, their assaults
upon the unity and integrity of the empire becamne more fre-
queritand daring. Colonial possessions tlîey represented as an
excrescence whieli must sooner or later-corrupt the whole body
of the nation, if they did not nierge, either by rebellion or
conquestý into the dominions of' the surrouinding states. Tele
trade wvhic1 tlîey maintain -,vith the mother country, %vas set
forth in the lighit of a sinking clog upon the prosperity of the
latter. The sailors employed ini the navigation of thistrade,
ivere said to be net only useless and burth ensome-to the.coun-
try, but of no advantage whatever îii.mnining the Royal Navy.
the.bailwark of -the couritry's gi9ny and greatness, ivhich could,
he done by means of éther polisical nostrunis, which.wue prcîfess
not ta be endowed with faculties to caniprehiend. In short,
colonies %vere represented as the greatest possible *drawvbaclk
upon ihe prosperity of the mother country, whiich must at no
distant period becomne a victimn to lier paternal affection and
generosit.y!

i'This, hiowever, was language the immediate abject of whicli
could.not be longer. rr.isconceived or misapplied. .t was athrust
at the very vitals af the country, which fortunately served to,
rouse it- tu a proper seiîse of its danger and its injuries. Iln the
inother country, fromn the Land's end to John O'Groat's, and
in the colon 'ies, froni Cape Horne ta the ptmost verge of Aus-
tralia, every honest and patriotic mind flew ta arm:s ta repel
such insidious doctrine. Greatly ta its hionour ÇABOTIA* lias
not only rendered itseli particularly conspicuious in opposition
ta this attempt ta, break up thie.fainilv compact wvhich bhas so
long subsisted bctwveen Great Britain and lier colonies, but lias
positively taken the lead in a cause the maintenance of whichi
does great honaur ta tie parent and children. In this portioni
of bis Majesty's dominions there are about tliirty-six periodical

0 'Ibis appellation, adopted in honour of CAnoT, the first explorer, is saur-
tianed by ai! the emuient geographers of ilie present day, and comuprehiends
a11 the Ùriiýh Catîadin terri toiy south of Ifu"dsoni's B3ay; white Hitdsdnia
comprises all the lands on the western side of tie sane, .Fredonia now dis-
tinupishes the United States.
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publications of one description or other ; and considering thie va-
riety of' disposition and talent generally employed in conducting
the periodical press, the réader at. a distance may ho assured that;
the politicat doctrines and sentiments propagated by these pub-
lications are.extremely diversified iii thieir nature, and often
opposed to, the leading, principies oE the nietropolitan and pro-
vincial. governnments. But to their great praise and eternal
honour, we have now before us upwvards of thirty Cabotian Jour-
bais %vhich contain observations on thesubject under conside.
ration DISAPPROVING and heartily G DENGas it were %vit1i
one mind and one voiceoaf the seditious and thricc accursed
doctrine which would put a separation between th~e parent
country and her colonial possessions. The private opinion
cntertained in this co untry on the saine subjecp, wc knoiv to be
equally unanimous, strong, and decisive: and of ail tlieolitical
topics oi the day, we know of none ivhichi creates througliout,
the British provinces of North Amùerica a more lively sentiment
,of dislike and execration, than the doctrinles lately propagated
-%vïth so mucli mistaken zeal by the advocates for the disniem-
berinent, of the empire.-

Whiat can be more lionourable ta our country than these
facts, for the truth of which we'pledge ourselves in the most
solenin manner ? Wliat caii better shew the g eneral content-
ment and happiness of British subjects in ail quarters af the
world tlian an unanîmnous refusai even ta listen to a proposi-
tion af severiug themn from-the steffi which gave thei being«?
\Vbat can be a hetter proof af the genoral. satisfaction which

prevails inAthe colonies with the administration ai their lawvs,
and thejirotection afforded to their riglîts and liberties, than this
emphatic disinclination ta part witli those Iaws and liberties
wich they now so freely enjov as subjects af a great political
and conimercial empire?î And ivhat botter evidence could bc
ndduced of the filial affection and layalty of the'Colonies ta-
wards thicir parent country, than tho arraving oi tlicmseves in
lxostiIitie-S, even against their fellow-subjects,Datt the more pro-
posai of soparating them from ail thiat tliey have hitiierto been
accustoined ta hold, dear, great, and glorious beyond every
othêr consideration and abject ? Gi course aur observations -iwill
be understood ta, apply-more imniediatelj ta the Cabotian pro-
výinces ;ý bât, as -it is %'velI known that the same patriotic senti-
ments pervade the whole colonies, thiero cani bo no harm or pre-
jiidit;o done to any colony by niaking what wo- conccive ta be
Mle mnost inportant ai the 'Britisli domlinions abroad, the seat, af
sentiments so honourablo ta the heart and so, worthy or free-
mon that'a paralol ta it can scarcely be found in hiist:ory. As tu
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the anticolonial advocates, we shiould be glad te know what
farther proofs they would have ôf the erroreousness of' thei r
doctrines, than the simple facts we have stated ; than the loud
and unanimous voice of the inliabitànts of the colonies theni-
selves, exclaiming against a separation with the mothercoun-
try as a wteasure, not eiily involving rights the most 'dear and
conseecat»ed, but to ivhich nothing coula compel thern to sub-
mit but the sw6rd of extermination?- If we and others, ivho
have more ably adopted the sanie line of reasoning, have failed
to colviIJce theni, we are only lett te the resources of7every one
else sinîlarly situated with respect to a good cause: te coin-
Passionate the folly and the vice -which generate a hatred cf
one's native cniiit2-;., and make iiuch prepbrations to counteract
bis wicked designa as true patriotism, and.the love cf rational
freederu unîversally dictate. With these sentiments, the anti-
colonial advocates may rest assured, that they will find us and
and our Cis-Atiantie contempD*aries always at our post, in de-
fence of what tve conceive te be our country's best ana dearest.
intercsts.

But, before entering upon the main topies of the disquisition
-xvhich we* bave proposed to- ourselves on the present important
question, it may flot be improper to descend to a few general
-observations in refutation of the principles advocated by these
anticolonial ecenomists ; principles which net only go te sever
the colonies, like se niany withered branches, froni the pairent
stemi, but involve the very existence.of the parent stemi itself
as a nation. With the viewv of rendering our reniarks as intel-
ligible as we possihly cati, we shall present the reader %with the
creain and substance-of the sentiments which eliciýt theni. The
*following passages we extract frein an elaborate,' but by ne
nieans a learned or patriotie, article on colonial possessions in
the LXXXIV number cf the -Edinburgh Revierv.

WVe dcfy any one to point out a single benefit, of any sort whatever, de.
rived by us from the pos3ession of Canada, and our other colonies iu North,
Ame-rica. They are productive of beavy.-expense to Great iBritain,. but of
MothýIig else. WVe are well convinced tlîat it is a moderate comiputation tu
afflrm, that theie provinces have already cost us 60 or 70 millions; and not
,conitenL-vteYi what we bave done, w'*e âtill continueo tu lai' tbree or four times
the duty on the tituber of the North of' Europe, that we Iay on the timber
iniported from Canada and Nova-Scotia. Vie are astonished, that Messrs.
Robinson and Iluskisson stiould tolerate.suc a systea, Not only is iLcoin-
pIetely at variance îvith aIl the enlargeti and liberal principles they have-so
often professed and actedl upon, but iL is ini the higiest degrèe injurinus to
all the best interests of' the country. It bas done muchà ta cripple and de-
stroy the advantageous comminerce we formerly carried o'n whth the, Baile;
while it a4dds grcatly to the price, and doteriorates the quality of one of the
niost impoltant articles iinported into. the country. And for wbomn is this
sacrifice really miade ? For ivhoui aré the people of --&itain mn4dc to pay ti
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Iiigts price for inferior timber ? The answer is obvious. .Every mon 2f sense,
-whethér in. the Cabinet or out of il, knows, that Canada must, at no dWsant
pciiod, bc vzer,,,,ed in thse .dmericass repuiblic. Anad certainly John Bull disco-
vers nao very great impatience uf taxation, ;w/seit heï quietly ottowus lai pockets to
be drained, in orcier ta clear andi fertilize a province for t/he use of his rival
Jonathai."-pp. 1291-2. Botton edition.

IlSuch beillg div case with respect to Our colonial possessions, it is flot
easy to see how we coulid sustain any iiajury from thse total breaking up of

-thse colonial mionopoly, or eveit front -thse total and u.ncoasditional abandon-
ment of t/see«padaw. p. 293. -

ilIt bas beeri usually supposed, that an extensive mercantile Îs absolutely
necessary to elie possesion of a great warlike navy ; and the most vexitious'
and injurieus restraints bavec beeli laid on commerce for tise sake of forcing.
thse emapioymnn of' ships and saiors. MJe are saldsjied, Isosotuer, that lhis idea
is whollj mu/satfoi4ndation. .411 Mat ix required for tise attainmfent sifnaval
leower, it tise command of convenient harbours, and af iuealth sv.fieient ta basild
and marsships. However paradoxical itmay at firstsight appear, 1i1:neyer-
tbcless unquestionably truc, that tise ,savy of Great Britain sni.ht bc asf&r-
midabie as it -noisi, or, if tisat ovas dlesirable, iqfînitc2a1 sssore sa, t/sang wse
had not a single inerchant s/dp. It is adusittcdl on ell bands- tisat tie Oniy
use of' nercliant ships, in respect to national defence, is thse mneans aftorded
by tlsemn of' breeding up and training sa.bra, 'who, may afterwards be made
availablsi tu thse xxanning of, thse fleet. But, why take this round about
mnethod.? WVIy not breed up s'ailors directly in men-of-watr? A~ ssilor wlso
lias been bred ins a merchantmnas has a great deal to learn before lie can lie a
good mn-of-war sailar. But if a sufliciesst number of' men.of'-war were
always 1.7pt afloat, and mànned whoily during peace with able.bodied sea-
men, dieu, it is obvious, tiat by taking on board thse portion of land.
mn and boys allowed by the Admiraity regulatiotîs, thse supply of seamen,
might lie kept up during war as wvcll as during peace, independets:ly alto-
'gether o!' the mierchant service; at tise saine turne that tlie.crews would gain
greatly in disciplinie and cfflcieticy." p. 297.

" But it bas been àaid, tlxat if.we dejarive the colonistc of' the snonopoiy of'
tise Briiis market, they will no> longer liave any inducement ta continue
t.beir connexion with us, and tisat thley wiIl 'revoit! Far, laoiwever, from being
injurlous, tic statemûents we bave noir submitted prove, beyond ai) question,
fhat thse separation of thse colonies wsould bc a :ver ~ ura a s: ta'e.' .

It wilI readily be observed, that three distinct points, of the
greatèst possible consequence both to the mother country and
the colonies, are especially insisted upon in the above extracts:.
ist, That colonies are of nu 'value or consideration svhàtever to
the parent state, but, on the contrary, a great national burden.
and expense: -2d. That the total and unconditional abandon-.
nient of the colonies, would be attended with gre* commercial
and political advantages to the mother country : and, Sd, That
thie-mercantile navy eniployed la carrying ôn the trade with
th1e. colonies, instead of being useful and necessary for the
maintenance o? the Royal or ulitary navy, is of great detriment
to its improvemnent and power, lu discussipg,,, aucq we hope
efl'ectunlly ref'uting, these ridiculously absurd positions, it is
our intention to enter into somne Iiistorical and practical details,



the only experinzental mode of proving our owvn opinions and
clisproving the theoretical absurdities of our opponerits; but as
tlîere seems to exist a naturai and fundamèntal connexion be-
tiveen ships, colonies, commerce and national power, whichi ib
is impossible ta sever even in the imagination, we shall, in the
first place, make sucb gerieral ' statemcnts on this importa-nt
subject as must necessarily octur to evevy man. of sense and
intelligence.

It appears to us un uncontrovertible and sç1f-evident niaxim,-
tliat colonies are the first and best nurseries of commerce; thiat
:maritime commerce, and particlari/*that of çolonies, if con-
ducted on just and liberal princip1es, enriches the mother coun-
try Peyond ail othier deniominatians of trade, and consequently,
prôrnotes its national influence and resources in a proportiona-
ble degree; that a mercantile navy is the hast nursery thut
can po.ssiblv ha conceived Of a military navy ; and, that a miii-
tary navy is théè best and sat'est national protection thiat human
ingenuity and art have iitiierto djscovered. Ifthese general
positions really'ha correct, and ail anciený and moJ:ern history
goeý *to support it, it is perfectly astonishing to us lîuw aven the
phirenziecl and dissolute genlus of TliEoRty hèrseif could he
subr.rned to dissemninate principles s*o inimical to th~e pence and
prosperity of çrppres as those v hicli wouId dýstr.oy tle main
pillars of civilization ; for we n'aintain that navigation a'nd coin-
merce arè flot only the main pillars, but the joint parents, of
civilizatiop. It is very truc indecd thiat some eminent iawyýers
und philosopliers'of ancient timues, have advocated the propiety
of' excluding hoth from their commoniveaths. Plata in particu-
1lar, in bis plan of a well-regulated commonweaIlh, wlwlly ex-
cludes commercial pursuits and maritime power.* This part
of bis polities it is probable this great man horrowed from Spar4ý
ta, from wlience Lýycurgus hanislied withgo!d althe arts and
sciences, andi, of course, comm'erce and nýavigation a:nong the
rest. It is, however, weiI kncwn, tliat Plato conceived an early
antipathy to harter of every description, w'hich ' may ha partly
acec'ounted for hy the disgraceful cireumstance of iE haaving
been sold f6r a slave at the price of five minoe, about sixteen
poiinds sterling, hy Dyonisius, the tyrant of Syraeuse, hecause
ha would nottrondescend to flatter hini. Besies, it is well
known, thiat Plàto, even if ive consider him as divested of ll

reudices ivith regard to commercial pufsuits, lived in. times
irbeijn expcrience had littie or no share in the formation of sei-
cntiflc or political Propositions; and that, Iad, lie lived iii diff'er-

*Plata de kcg. LIV.
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ent bines, whien commerce and colonies constituted the real
wealth and spiendour of empires, lie would have thought very
differently. It is therefore impossible to vieiv with patience tbe
strongbieaded and .,nistaken zeal of' oui anticoloiîial politicians
ini aping th 'e imnrnature opinions of the GREAT Of antiquity, and
that for no othier reason that ive can divine, thanthe, men and
petty gratification of being conspicuousiii the destruction of
what the wisdomn and patuiotismn of ages have consecrated ini
the most solemn manner. In their great love of antiquitv,
'however, these astonishling modern sages have complctely over-
looked a political proverb much older than lato, that 44A
mnaster et sen, is à1 lord nt land." The truth and wisdom'of this,
just niaximn, evidentlythe object of' their derision, they will.find,
upon inquiry, to be supported and verified by the history of
every civili;zed counitry that ever existed, but in the page of
none more so than that of our own country,, whose dazzling
spiendour, rising solely fromn lier commerce 4iid hier colonies,
lias utterly eclipsed the mns distinguished amoug the surroukad-
ing nations. Fortunately for the co.untry, as there have been,
so there are, and, we trust, ever will be, mien ini its concils,
whio ivili think differently fromn our anticolonial politicians on
this ail-important subject; mien who neyercan forget that our
navy and our cominerce *are coeval with our colonies, and that
as they grevv aÎd prospered together, so.it would be the liciglit
of fol'y and iànorance ever ta separate them; inen who cannot
but remernber, tliat the great figure ive. make in the worid,, and
the wide extent of our powver and infidence, are due te our
naval 'strength, for whichi we stand îndebted to, our flourislîing
colonial possessions, the spreading of l3ritislh faine, and wh9
is, of far greater consequeuce, Britisli freedoni, ilhrougli every
quarter of' the universe. These are the glorious trophies ol'
maritime and colonial empire, and' thie fruits' of' that dominion
over the sea, wlîich. %vas clairaed by the earliest possessors of'
Great Britain, and which lias been derived by an uninterrupted
sgccession of noble achievements on that elernent te dur aswn
tîmes, in wliich the fieet of l3ritain may be truly said to, have no
rival.

Froin the rernotest ages till -thîe present time, wve defy Our
mpinns te point eut a single period in %liich these sentiments

uvere not entertained alike by iiien of learning, philosOphy, and
î)olitics. -On the conttary.eur WOO.DFN WALLS were 'the un-
rpiemittingtlienie cf their inquiry a'nd solici.tude. 'Their inerease
and imprevemnent, if %ýe iiiay sav se, was a standard desideratum
in our national councils. TJiey fornied thie inost fertile sub-
ject of' oui- pepular poetry; and, ini a word, wvere ever the pride
and boast alike of the king and the peaîant. Even as far back
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as the latter end of the reign of Henry VI., this sùbjecý began
to be iriterésting to most writers. It: was in this reign, or the
beginning of. the next, that that vcry sineu1ar and interesting
ireatise, 64De Politi*a Conser-vativa Maïris,.' was. composed. It

-is written in verte, and as.we would recomniend the perusat of
it to every nian solicitous about the commercial and naval.
prosperity of bis country, it many be found in Hacktuyt's col-
lection and i Entick's niaval history.# In this curious work
each nation ôf Europe is described in its turu as to its coin.
rnercial connexion with England. Every chapter lias a particu-
lar'titie attachied to ii; that to, the general introduction. runs
thus :

ceHere beg*rnnetb theprologue of the process of the libel of
ENýG-LisH POtiIE, exIIortihg ALL ENGLANI) to kcep the St.&,

*and- narnely the narrow sea; shewin'g what profite comrnellh
tbienicof, -tnd alio wbhat WOrShip and SALVATION to ENGLAND
and-tô AL-L-ENGLISIINIEN'."

In this introduction the author, shews, botbh the utility and
necessity bf England's preserving the DOirNioN o1i TRE S&A;
so early did it appcàr to sensible and enfliglitenedl ninds, tlat
the strength and glory of 41the iea-girt isie" depended -upon
thbat prdltution. The autbor then proceeds to devote a chap.
ter of bis excellent work to thie trade and commodities of' the
difféerent countries of Europe; but this, is a subject!on whicit
it will be unnecessary 1to enter. W"e cannot, bowever, refrain
from quoting, as particuarly applicable to the subject under
consideration, the pathetic exhortation to England-witli whiiclh
it concludes, retnindir;g her of lier NATIONAL BuLwARKi, the
Ss,À, and conjuring lier EVE R TO MAINTAIN cherc her superi-
oritv:

i'Keep tlen the SnE the WT.-Eof ENGLANnr.,-
And then is Engla-ndh-ept> hy Godde's bande.
Then, au for any thing that is withoute,
Englaud were at ber case wittouten doubte."

rerhaps nô work ever more, deservedl the attention of' the
rnerchant,_the antiquàry, ci~ the politician, than the De Polih-
tia C'onser7xztia MIaris. Indced it is difficuit to say -whether it
aifords a hig4er idea of'tbe unkin*n autbor's heail or beart;
and to whose mnemory Eng]and owveý a monumen't equal to any
that graces Westminster Abbey. B3csides it is full of proof
that trade was then a very extensive and important conceru.
It likewisè sh'ews th'at the reasons and grounds of' ourNA L

Tt is a mntter of regret audé frequent disappointmnent, that noither of thest
jaluable works graces the MONTP.AL LiB&utRY.
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DoMýiiNioNý %vere then as thoroughly understood, and as.clcarly
and plainJy asserted, as ever they have been since ; which is
the reason tliat SELJDEN, in bis Mlare C'laz'sar, 'cites this book
as remarkable a-uthority, both.. in point of argument and learn-
ing. *Upýn the wVhole, we knowý flot that we cau. offer a
sounder advice tu the anticolonial economists than the careful
perusal of this interesting production. It will teacli themn Iow
mucli at 'variance their iiew-fangled opinions are flot only with
tiiose of -evèry %vriter of eminenice on British commerce and
navigation, but witli the fundamental principles of the British
conistitution; -and which M'casions Montesquieu tu reùlark,,
sthat tbe English- know better tijan any other peuple upon
earth, liow to value at the same time these- three great advan-
tages, religion, liberty, anid commerce."

It is* a inost undoubted niaxim, that 'the honour, sccurity,
and wealth of this empire, depend upon the protection and en-
couvageffient oi maritime trade, and the irnprovirig and prope
rnanagiug of its naval strength. Otiier niations, who ivere for-
uMerly greéat and powerful at sea, bave by siegligence and rnis-
management, lost their trade, and have seen their maritime
powver èntirely ruineci. The cÔtrmercial, and military nnvy ought
therefore to he alivays the firît and .most peculiar care. of the
country. Let foreigu trade, and seamen be . encouraged, and
the country will be great and independent .while. the carth pro-
duices timnber tu build ships wtith; but Jet the blighting doctrines
of the anticolonial phalanx once get possession. of the mind of
England,- irnd *in a few years ber navy, once the invincible
protectress of lier friends and the. dread of ber foes, wilI be seen
rotting on ber strand, like that of other countriei who have
rieglected sopowerful an instrument of def'ence and protection.
Ilesides-, J3ritain ought neyer to forget that- she owes every thing
great an4good that she enjoys...even tbe,irsbreath of liberty
that she ever drew after the Roman conquest-to lier. navy.
'This last circumstance is so interesting to a discussion of the
present nature, that; we cannot refrain fi-om presenting it to the
reader, as recorded by some o? our best hisiorians, though in
r.omewhat an abridged form.

lus the year of our Lord e85, tb'e .Franks and other German
nations situated near the mouth o? -the Ithine,. used to infest
the adjacent coasts with, piratical incursions. In order te re;.
press those sea rovers, the eruperor -Maximian bujit. a fleet of
ships,.the command o? which he gave to Carausius, an olficer
of great experience in-nxaval and maritime affairs, appointing
Gessoriacum (Boulogne) in Gaul, for their prinip~al station.
The *ncw admirai va's soon accù;ed of retaining for. himself the
priies lie tooke instea d of delivering thcni to di~e owuiers, or to the



imperial -treasury ; and orders were already ,,,iven to -put him to
deatb. But Carausius, having tIse people in tise fleet strongly
attachéd to him, prev'entcd his fâte b y sailing over. 1to Britain,
wbere lie persuaded the niiIitary fotbs, aIso to jolin his stand-
ard, and assumed the titie of Emnperor (anno, 286), Lis domin-
ions comprehending the Roman part of Britain, witls a consid.
rable distiict on tise opposite coast of Gaul. Carausius kssew
thut a naval force, wlih liait conferreid tise sivereignty upon
1dmn, could alone mnaintain him in it against the power of the
Romanlemperors. He thierefore. bestowed the greatest atten-
tion on that most important object .and he encouraged foreign
seamen and artists of every description to resort te his doin-
ions.* A fleet, which Maxirnian, after long preparation, lsad

- itted' out against him, wvas completely defeated -by his ex,-
perienced seamen ; andi the joint emiperors of Rome found tîsens-
SelJves under the necessity of acknowled'ging the INDEPENDENT
SOVEREIGNTY of the -British empire in the year 289.

tritaifi dSeens to, have flourished under the goverunment of
Carausius. The generai opulence, and ftourishing state of the
arts are attested by the number and elegance of his coins, thrce
hundred of whicli,.ail different, have been puhlislied by Lis bio-
grapher, Doctor Stukeýy. He first repelled, and then lived in
friendship with, the Caledonians. His fleets for several years
rode triunsphant inèthe narrow seas, and even gave laws to tise
Atlantic ocean, as far as the African shore : and now for the
-first time BRITANNrA RULIED Ti-ir WAVES!

lIn * hus reprobating the new-lighits of the anitcolonial spec-
ulators, we do flot say that they have hitherto, gone altogzethei
thie daring. lengtlh o? urging the propriety o? dismantlidý9 and
burning tise whole navy of Great Britain, both commercial and
:military, thougli we frecly admit that their doctrine tends very
mnuch to that most melanclsoly end, wvhen they niaintain, that,
if our colonies and mercantile shipping, were at . the b9ttoni o?
tise sea., ourý navyý "1might bc as formidable as it note is, or, if
tlsat %vas desirable, ,.qFïN1TELY MOre so 1" What we insist upon,
ia opposition to tIse more limited and guarded conclusions o?
the anticolonists, is, that if fou cut- off from Great Britain the
dominion o? tise smallest spec o? hier numerous colonial posses-
sions, or the lightest skiff emuployed in carrying on the inter-
course betwixt themn, you make a dcep and dangerous inroad

Hu Britain been a mercanile naval powver at tliis t'me, :'carasius
woulid not have been under the necessity of enlisting fJreign mnercenariýes ta
defend the liberties o? bis country. Her own ships wvouId have supplied a
,sufficient riutnber of ablc-bodicd ind wclt-disciplined natives for tbat purpose,
wIsos-z cottrage and loyalty wouId be uudoubted.



ba ny upon the internai tranquility oif the empire, but upon
thtglorious systemn under wluich ALONE it bas ffourished and
bee 0s highly exalted midst the nations of the.earth. Touch

but a peg of tliis machinè, and wve veiiture to assert, th at, noç..
wvithistanding its Wresen.4 strengthý power, regularity, and spien-

duthe whole wil faI in ruins; leaving behind but thle frag.
ments of a once stûpendous.içdiflce to be açtmired, like the. an-
cient colIumng of Athens .ndPanîr his day, we trust, will
nover corne; b~ut la thç ineantime, instead or undermining, as
the anti-coloniEts" are d9ing, every brancli of industry and en-
tetprize thât*promotes the' rade, the tcrritories, and the power
oif the empirei le .t us. rather e neo uragý and .add ta therwIby every
possible nieans consistent yvith the lionour and prvileges o'f à,

gatan fouisin pope.Let e#very human Lie conspire to
make thié IÉriijsh navy our first and anxious care. Witb it we

were auncedrain barbariqrù into freedom and ' dependen*ce,
and with its downfall only can we return ta the fniserable haunts
of po;verty and slavery. .Botih we and à are now in.1he zenitht
Of our'glory;. and accursed be he who woul detract fromn iL,
either by the destruction of a.ny part . f'or on a part depends
,the whole> of the system on which it was reared, or by -nialig-
ffantly traduicir.g it, in order to effect iLs ruin by the stratageni
,igf theoretical speculations and false philosophy..

SWith respect Lo the aid derived by Great Britain from ber
colonies in the maintenance oif ber inilitary 'navy, and conse-
quently ber dignity and power, we shall in this place be very
brief, because it is our intention in a future.page to enter into,
a more particular examination of the political and statistical
value ôf the colonies, especially the Cabotian provinces. ,-

Every school boy knows, that before Great Britain had colo.
inies she had nô navy, and that she owes the em-istence oif her
navy so2eIy Lo the maritime commerce ca'rried on wîth ber colo-
nies, as we shall afterwards find whien we corne to, give a short
historical detail of the rise oif bathi. but the moment the peine.
trating eye oif commerce perceiveil the extensive field laid open
to her enterprize by the wonderful discoveries of Christopher
Colon and Vaso de Gamna, the ocean became studed wiLh
vessels of larger dimensions thhn had ever before appeared upon
it, and the wings of commercial industry were seen waving mn
every hemisp lere. T1he wvorld neyer belield such an era. Thli
discovery oïfAmerica and that oif a passage to the East Iadies
by the Cape of GoodýHope, placed the immense treasureé oif
the East and West at the feet of. civilized ' Europe. As sbips
were the only means by which t1key could be collectcd.aud ex.
tended, it -was natural ta suppose that ari insular count*ry like

.5



Gteat l3ritaiiu, iùiliabited by an eniterptisirîg aud i'lilce, pcopki
shoulilbôaamidng tb.è flrst »o avail berself of a ýhare of fle prite
iii view. -NÔi "dia; shè iie?àlëét s uspicléus a tifld findustry

azivèweltb ;-iut wihTe 6tzdftgÏl pirÎt of Iaborious
j5e»rýé'ver'n'èe çoatiuiè&e-'ciiltFvate 1ttnI y bëcomiing- the

riiIeèst nahiiô' -6-ù lie Tde ýf fle glôbe, ie1~ dobcr
tlie'-iiot ýpoivrfid an iiij~Wéll as thfe inost ehinent

jr, siébeidéjepýVEd of$ 'él' 1dÉA1ý 1Sý *l h'hsle -,tttained so 'en-
i,!àbIé pre.-ne-ùc, elié cà-f lWngbèr 6ntin'u- the mistress of

tlh-oae1p. ôtïUnb pcit.x bàtlbâkùicès tliefe of e&npires? We
iiinYtfn tf s -~4i~.W htv ied aad there

&ur"'be ô aiihr4itiga'atoiiiiortaî, 'that Iler very
exi'tenceè âs-- a nýa eèiid up'e'ti Fèr c019111e9ës,, her c.ôru-
mèiree adid heréhijf-ing. "No ïûtli thii'g," eèc'làaim our an-

ticSnil sae kifr by emê~ai~ jei coloinies o '1
findfiiat W~urt ad M~i tlfîenl, iiiiiead oË susfainingnny -di-

minùtion, Mi1l bc înèër*easecd; but &ven if tlïis'iwere flot ihe case0,
mo ilang4er n-ed be-ir ttîrinièd foi, dûr ndvy, for, howeêze'r P-&R-

ADX Lt, nay ôppéur,Wgl caià asue yo, h teîîIf
Gren Brtaz mzclztbe ~/ôrnid~las àt no, is, or, filipt wuas

aeszraMe, I,\ -IITÉÈLY-MO1E SO, THOUGÔi1 '!E ÙAIY NOT A SIX-
GLE MEUICHiAN*zi ]nPl But lot us exaVnîne tliis extraordinary

dôctihéa litiemorena .. wl; forour opponénts rnust excuse
us if sWe decline to take- tlï.eir'-iord fur ît§ -toiinidness.

Adamh Sinith positively asscrts, thât the share whichý Great
Driiai enjoys of the trade oif Europe, M'oùld flot support lier

,great iàaal powver. If thaï *s't1ie casé in tlhis day, liow mnuep
more apýIicâbIe muast the pôsition bc tô the présent tirnes, wlien
our navj~ ha& been so xmrch 'iirp*roved anil augrnentedl. The

tliig, oweerii strictly trùc -; and tliough We a1re flot pre-
pared to -state in fiéýùrès tô what extent onr'European frade is
capable ý:oP supplj. g thnay et on the afltliôity 0o? the

stti~nt wih egive belô*;* 'à'dte »Iuich, as, Uinim ia-

Tpiupn or GaU'.T BiTrAn.-"I Acovnparaivc iuteucnt.of Brî tish
andI )?oiI Tonnkage,-clearc-c ouLwardis froni the. several puits of. -Great
B3itain, distinguisiiing, sze* several counicaie;. for the yciix ending .5ith Jan-

dieaaied fioM gie seTeral ports zP1 Ereigi
of dfGreai Éainû. ' Tolinïge. 'TonnPage.

.Rusda, ... . 194;S" 21,648
Siieden, .. .. 8,7-19 28,57l
Thc BaItic,. sis 61,518
Norway, S.*.. 1,8 48J6GO,
Denniark, .. 41,754 '77;e5-1
Irussfa, . . 87,85S 192, 69 1
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thientic, wve bcg to solicit the attention of the reader, we vbpture
ta a-ssert, that wvere. the trade of Great* Britain confiae&. to tfie
ports of Europe, lier presen.~ nav4l superiaority %would in a fewv
vears bc annîiilated; and tliere is scarcely a petty state in that
quarte; of the nOrld thiat would not be able ta contend tlie
sovercigaity ot4 the sea witl he7.. Howv preposterous then to.
Say, that our colonies are of no use ini promoting andsnain-
taining ouç miercantile and military r.avies! .Let uie, however,
suppose for a moment, that they are not, and tliat wre depend,
zolely upon aur European trade for the maintenance of our na-
vy, what would bie the consequence, if, during saine political-
commotions, We S'hOUld .&GAIN be obligeci to uwdergothe bard-...
ships imposed uion us bj thie Decrees of Berlin. anmi Milan, ia.
1806 and M87,t' and be completely excluded from ail inter-

Germany,8000 0,0
I3clgium, .. . 53,003 9g,207
France, ... 60,975 49,131
Portugal, ... 54,085 %loi4
Spai"n, .. . 38,317 104957
Gibraltar, -17,092, 1,876
'IlleMdtcrnan . 821

Iaï 39,119 281C
mA,4,405 -

lonian Islands, .. 2.5s2 -

Turkey, . .* 18,902 410
Foreigu Parts, ... 1,508,
Isle of Mani, -.. 28,698
Gucernsev,- . . 20,366 25
Jers-ey, ... .. 29,516
.Aldcrney, ... ... 798
Asia, 101,198 2,171
Afriça, 5.. 0,113
M.ieo Whale Fish.ery, .. 43,721
Ncw South Shetland do.
Bri.isli.Northern Colonies, .. 411,332
British West. Indies, .. 295,191
United Stateîs .43%130 175,436
Foreign West Indies, ... 16,202 1,770.
IFOreGn Contietat onie5, G0,109s 4,94.&

TOUL-1,73 1,136 85.1,2&4 -

' In cam aray of our readerm say have net se=a these farnous dacuwen$ý
we shalh herc-in.-crt tiiem, as a hemeon against tshe confidence whjiite.anti..
colonial sages woul& wish to. inspire us towrarde frdzzcr and fog;. radk.

1Imperial Cump, 13.crbhn, November 21, 1 s06.-Napoeon, Eniperor of'
the French, and King af '.taiy,,considering, &c. deces-

Article 1 .-. Te -British-Islands are in a state af blocicade.
2.-Ail commoerce and cormepondence with tberm is prohibited. Con.

&Cqueo:ly, it letters, or pacicetç, written in E ngland, or tg ailD1sba.
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course with the continent o.f Europe? 0f course our antico-,
lonial sages would immediately tell us, that the At1aiÎtic and
Pacifie were ver>' wide, and bid us go thither in search of that
commerce which we lost irn the ]ýuroeean sens. But, alas!
affer cutting off' our colonial possessions in ALL quarters of the
world, which seerras te be the Jeading object of their'present
ambition, and depriving us of a trade, which, had the colonies
stili been ours, we mnight carry on ina spite of ail the combinéd
powei's of the earth, we rnay be çdoomed te find upon inquiry,

aritten ina the Englirsh langtt.age, shal not_ be dcspatcbed frons the Pcst
Offices, and shaH be seized.

dS.-Every iDdiqidual, 4 subject of Great Bitain,. of whatever enk or
condition, uwbo la round ina couniries, uccupied by car troops, or tiose cf our
allies, shall be made prisoners of war.

"4.-EveVy warebouse, all mnerchandize, or property, whatever, belongig
te an Englishanan, are dec1Mred good prize.

t5 .- One half of th~e prceeds of merchandize, declarvd to 6e gcooi prize,
aiid ferfeited, as ln mle preceding a rticles, shall go to, indeinnify znerchants,
yrho have suffèecd losses by the Eniglish 'cruisers.

d6.-"no ve, corminÏ. directly from England, or ber Col-mies, or having
been there since, the publication cf this decree, shall be admitteti into an>' port.

d7.-EYery vessel, tJiat, b>' a false declaration, contravenes the fcregcivg
disposition, sbahl be sei.zod, and the ship and cargo confiscated, as English

prOperty. 1 biecree sball be made to the Kingsc of pain,
Naples, liolland, Etraria, and to car allies; whose subjects, as well curs, are
'victini to the injuries and barbait>' cf the English maritime codle."

ic R.yal Palace at Milan, Deceruber 17, 1807.-Napcon, c
de 1.-Every ship, to 'whatever nation it mn>' belong, that shall barui sub.,

mitted to be searched b>' an Englishi ship, or to a voyage to England, o'r shall
have pald an-y tax whatioever te the English goyernment, is tbereby, and for
tbat sione, declared te be denationalized, te have forfefted the protection of
its King, and ta bave becorne English property.

"-92. Whiedher thîe ships tbus denaticnalized b>' the arbitrai>' taeasures cf
the English governinent, enter miet aur ports, or thoseof our allies, or whether
the>' fall into, the. hands cf car sbips of war, or of our privateer, thcy art
deelared te ha good aond lawful prize.

ces. Mme BritL-i Islau(bà are dec:ared te be ina a state of blockide, both
by land and sea Every ahîp of whatever nation, or whatsoever the naure
cf its cargo xnay be, that sanus frein the ports cf England, or tiiese cf the Eng-ý
Jiah colonies, and cf the countries occupieti b>' the Eng]is troopsý, and pro-.
cç.ding te England, or te tlsiEnglisls colonies, or te countries occpied by
Engliali troopa, is good and lawful pnize, as concrar>' te c present decre,
and niay be captured biy car slaips of war or ouý privatcees, and adjudged ta
the captr.

"Tesue nicasures, whicb are resorted te only ina just retaliation of tbe bar-:
bazous system adopted by England, whlck assimitla its klLaion to Oint of
Aiers, shahl ceas. to have an>' effect seitli respect te ai nations, who shahl
lave the flms to conipcl the Enghish gorormeut t% rçspeçt ibeir £a-
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that the exclusive systemn pr'actised4 against us ini Europe, bas
been extended to every region of the globe by the intrigues of
jealous rivals, and the bligliting ambition of tyranny and des-
potismn. The course of hurnan events is a strong and powerfui
current wvhicli often seizes and cardes away on its surf'ace the
fate and the fortune of'the proudest empires, at a time when
nrecaution to shun its destructive vortex is toa late. Such a
predicament therefore as we bave now, for the sake of argu-
ment, supposed aur country ta he placed in, has alrcady hiap-
pened, and-2nnay happen again. Should she, however, be sa
unfortunate as ta witness, an any future occasion, an event so
inauspicious to ber commerce, and dangerous to ber political
indeperidence, we trust, that nlot on]y by continuing, but by
impraving and substantiating hier connexion with lier colonies,
shie will find in tjiem that succour and protection-that sub-
stantiai friendship and filial alliance which it was thieir proudest
boast ta bave afforded hier on a former occasion. It bas been
said, that the European colonies of Amnerica bave neyer fur-
nished any naval or military force-for the defence of the niother
country. In on *e sense, even in the case of Great Britain, this
xnay be very true. But if the colonies are extensive and valu-
able in a territorial and commercial point of view,; if tbey are
înhabited *by a free and moral people; if their deniand.s for
the manufactures of the mother çauntry, ernploy a due pro-
portion aflier sbipping; if fhieir native industry is adequate te
the payment of their imports and .their own maintenance; if
their harbouris are subject ta the same laws and regulations as
those of the niother cobuntry ; if their coasts are accessible ta
the industry and enterprize peculiar to the fisheries; and, if,
in the event of war, they cau ninster a due proportion of the
peaple ta assist the mother country in their owun deence, wye
see- no great moral or political obligation under whichi they are
ý laced ta give actual physical assistance ta the par'ent state.
t is true sanie of the colonies of antiquity did frequently fur-

inish bath revenue and milit&z-y force in support af the civil
gavernment of cheir native cc-utry. The Inoman colonies fur-
naished occasionally both the onê and the other. The Greek
colonies ^sometimes -furnished muilitary -forée, but revenue as
seldomn as tbey possibly could. But the British colonies bcirig
eaitirely foundéd on subserience ta the comnierceof the niother
country, it was neyer intended to cali upon themn directly for
any military force, except ini their own defence when lacally
.invaded. Nevertheless, we niay repeat and safely maintain,
that the maritime intercaurse constantly subsisting between the
parent state and the colonies, together witb the unbounded and
dii7ersified employaient whiêh the Cabotian colonies, in particu-



lz-r ariord. to the fishing marine of the empire, is the source of'
tha: best and roost substaritial military force that any'age, or.
country bas ev-r prodtived-. But of tîd, as of every ot.her na-
tional advanitaàe, the ara icolonists wQuld also, deprivé us. Let
ii! see with wbat degreo of justice and propriety.

By telling us that the navy of Great Britain wouid bc iùfi.
viue/y more formidable thaï), it nowv is,, ic tlioughi ze had notea
single merd4azit s/u, they undoubt.edly aaWocate the~ policy, of
renôuncing everyl branch of comm.nerce gnd rnanu~facturc any-
wavs connected withi mercantile sliipping, or in aty shiape in-
strumiental in pÀromoting that species of shipping. But are they
aware that the deprivation. to, the country of this importànt
piçrtion of its'in 'dustcy includes its wihole wealtlh,. poe.er, an*d
very existenc'e as a nation.? that if our skipping be eut off;
cur foreign and colonial commner-ce zuust immaediately. cease ? -
thiat if our s/i ipping be cut off, ail our maniifuctuires, except for
home consumption, mnust ieurmediately cease? that if Our sitip-

Ping_1 be cut off, our carrying trade, the source cf so xnuck-
wealth and maritime superiority, must .he transferred to, some-
more fortuniate rival whose politiéal econorny is not in unison.
witb that of our anticolonial specÙlatcrs ? and tha-t if our s/dp-t
ping be cut off, ail our fishièries, from Davis' straits; to, the South,
Sea, Must become the property of somte aLlier powver, willing.to
retain its shipping, to enrich its rnexchants, and, consequently,,
irivigorate its national power ? lu fact, involving as tis doc-
trine unquestionably does the WIIOLE of our national resources,
it isimpossible within the limita to, which we are prescribed to
citer upon a full developement of the i:uin and. devastation.
which a submission to, it woul-d infallibly bring upon the trade
and commerce *of the country, and the utter extermination to.
which it would reduce the most nurnerous and, usâfu classes.
of society. We shill on the present occasion*thereforeç conient
ourselves with the exhibition of a table, mnade up froni tjhe. best;
authorities, of the population and inçome employed.in those.
branches of manufacture and comnierce' whichi the sytm of
the anticolonists would 'inevitably destroy; axîd then=1açthe
reade r- to,- judge whcthier thiat or the present systern -be m nost
beneficial to, the country: assuring ourselves in the meantiu1e,
that no person wvho peruses it will hesitate lo, exclaira against
the policy which ivould deprive the nation of so considerable aý
portion of its populatiot arnd rcsgt4rççC
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TVale slzewiiig Mhe nuýzber of persons eniploycd i the Fo?-eM
Co???ncrcc,, -Shippiingo, Mlau!ffactures, and Tracte of Gr-eat Britai>
tvith Cue a,(gtrqat1e inconze of cark class ofthe commuwnh/y.

Pesas.lirme ?f
enci clasx.

FýMiùCeht Mclrcliants, Bant-ers, &. ............ £9, 1 00à 000-
Lesser Ilcrcliautstrmditig by sea, including Brok.

crà, &c ..i .......... ........... ... 59,600 18,354,000
Persons einpltyed'in jirdfesidôÙ.tskilt and capital,

as EnierSurveyors, 'Master Buildèrsk- of
*Houses, à &c...................... 43,500 2,610'QDQ

*iýersÔns employing capital in btdidiinl- and repair-
ing shiîps, Craft,-.........&c........ 9 ,000 40%,000

shipowners letting ibips for freigiît Oilly ........... 43,750 5_'5o,ô0é
Aqùàiic labou rer-s -iii -the Merchants' ieric'Eý,Fi-

Criés, Casiafs, ......... ..................... 520,000 Sj00,000
Minufactnreis sniploying capitais iii ail branchs- '2641,000 36,376,000
Principal 1?Virchouses, sclliag by wliolesale.......... 5,0Q0 723,60C?
ShnDýkecPers and T1'adesmen retaiihpg .goods......700,000 28>000>000
Perso s employing- capitals in the- inanufactu*re Of

ý(ùWTs in*f wearing appaïeV, qrêès.es, & . 1870 7,875,DOU
Clerk aniShoýren tcs 'Mercbais, M.Ltoiufacttur-

ors, Shiopkehpers, &c.............. .......... 6,5O1 6,75 s0, 00 e
Inkeepers, Publicàins, &C ......................... 497,5)00 8,750,000
thibrella andi 1arasol-makers, Silk Lace workers,

Emnbroiderérs, flomesic SIphisters, iClear Starcli-
Crs, &C ........ 4................................ 150.,«o. 2,500,ôe*

Artisans, llandicrafts, Mèchanics, an*dLaboirers
employed in 1ý!ahiufactories, ldildîngýs, andi
Works of -every.kind ........................... 4s-43,sBg 49,0z31,Ooe

Ilawkers, Pédiers, Daffbrs and ailiers, witlj andi
,witbout Licences. ............... 0......

Total, incliadin,' Fiiiier*es .. 17,0ý,9, 99 1 8,907,630d

~Nôw, wiffbout talcizg into, consideration .at ail the capitals
iietualiiv emnplôyed in the various pursuits of this vast andi i:».
portant portion of societv, Whjch Mlle malintaiin to be upheld and
preserved lin existèrice by foreig-n commerce end. sii~pping, w
svould asic, what would be the result of its total al)ih'ilation, uS
proposed by the ariticoldnists? PIs it flot eviderit tliat -the wil
system of BritISh Commerce ùnd navýigation, woùid be also an-
nihilated, and that the eountiy ittýéif ivuId be blottéd out odf
Vie niap Of civilized and irnleptident natiolis ? Wculd flot £h>
eôuntry retrogate tg those daýk and ignàr£ilt -aggs wvhen agi-
Culture w,'ithout manufactures, -coUmmerýce wvithout Éliippive4
barter Nvitlsout mfoiy, lvar withouit a publie revenue, rusfiý',
ho0spitality witlhout manners, lèarninig witlidiut politeiiess, sci-
enice 3vitliout experience, art %vithOUt taSte, and religioni witlotr
morality, formaed the mnost remnarizable tèaiures in the cliaact£-
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of the people ? No contry could long exist in this state of dcmil*.
barbarisnm. l must cither bekin to oigahiie itsélt' anewr, or be
plung-ed itili deeper in savage ignorance and mo'ral.depravity.
Is it Posàible, then, t6at oui anticolonisis. can be serious
ih recomme.miing the -destrurtion of our 'shipping, -ani con-
sequiently of almôst every otiier blessing that wve enjjoy ? Do
they suipposé that nearly eighit millons of People, amouniting, Io
tivo-thirds of the whiole population of the mnother country, erti-
ploýed as we have aboýve described, atnd éngrossing nearly,.two
lhtndred millions of ber real capi 'tal§ by being consignéd to
idleness and stervation, would have no eflct upon the protper-
itv and stability of thé natiôn ? Do thcy suýppose thtat the re-
»;iaiig onethird of? th9 capital and population orthe country
could in such a caee be préseived entire, anid equally useful i'n
inainta-ining tie dignityof tle empire? Ihhley do, neyeriwere
mna who erred so rnuch~ A s to, the remaining capital; in par-
ticular, they ought to know* ha as it is composed of property
and incoine almost entirely depenâant on that tvhichi our mode'r-
sages are so anxious to eradiéate etrm the public and private,
Affiirs of the country, it could'not subiist.for a day after the
destruction of its princiýpal fountain ; for from wliat other source
are the royal and other public revenues, sùch ns the expenýe
of'every department of the army and navy, of the clergy, the
ýudges, the fine arts, the universities, and paupers derivable
but fromh that gêneraI systemai of foreign and internai comnierec,
whichi gives life and vigour to cvery department of a free and
independent countrî ? It is truc that agricultural industry
mnight stili be pursuid ; but how duli and inanimate ptust agii-
culture be whea pursued alone, as it was at the dawning of
civilization-when unaccornpanied by thosc ardent ani judi-
cioùs systenis of foreign commerce, which flot oniy render a
country great, happy, and wiealthiy, but give toagriculture it-
self its surest pledge of success and cônstant improvement; and
wbicb, as Hume observes,: are the primary cauise of' the intro-

Iduction into every country of order and good governinent, and
'with then,, the liberty and security of individuals, gamong the
inhabitants of «the conntry, wbo Jiad before lived almost in a
continuai state of war with their neighbours, and of servile de-
pendency upon their superiors.* ia a word, on this, part of
our subject, we owe ail our trade and manufactures to oui-
NAVIGCATIOlN, and flot; cur navigation'te our inland trade. Con-
sequently, if? we discontinue te be a maritime people, we shial
soon twholly cease to be a manufacturing people, and in a seri-
ou& degree from being an agricultural people.

*Wca1tl of Nations, Vol. 2de V. 119.
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Yet our anticolonists, like ail otiier advocates of' sedluction
Pnd destruction, not content with liaving already brought us,
ro tlie verge of the precipice, by depriving us of our colonie.
oui- commerce, and our shipping, now niock us with the ridicu-
lous assurance, that notwith standing, ail thist loss and devasta-
tion of the hest safeguards of our country, the B3ritish Navy
could easily be rendered UINFNITEL-Y MORE FORMIDABLE by
other ineans. Wbat are these means ? "«Why not," say tbey,
i4"lreed -up sailors directly in gieiz-g/-uar? Such a systern, to make
use of a nautical cant phrase, niight indeed do for the marines,

;but the sai/ors will neyer believe it wvouId do for theni. [n
ùutýtli flotIhig cau be more stupidly absurd than, the idea.

ýthat a land lubber, wlio has perliaps neyer seen a sbjp in lus
,life. can be rendered' equally serviceable on board a nian-of-
-war, as a brave anid hardy tar, taken fronu a mnerchantman, uwha
bas ln ail probability sailed round the world, been inured to
every clime, exposed to every danger peculiar to a sea-faring
iife, and, by this means, initiated into, a profession which wbol-
'y incapacitates tuim through life frotn following any other.
,he thing is at variance w*.th the first principies of onr nature.
A mariner mnust learn to be amphibious from, bis youth up-
ýwards; and uffless hie is accustomed to the sea frora the earliest
îyears, and takes pleasure in its labours an.d amusements, yoix
ýînay as %vell endeavour ta rnake a British tar of an Egyptian
inuummny, as of a person wlio has been otherwise bred. You
ýcannot take a sailor, like'a soldier, from the plough or the anvil,
and render him equally ufeful to his country. They are des-
tined for two diff'erent clements, and must be educated accor-
dingly. The soldier neyer loses bis footin~g on te-rafirna,
and consequently, wbatever nuay have been bis pursuits in
early lile, whether a labourer or 'a mechanic, you may teacli
hiai thed~uties of any military capacity, while you preserve to
himn bis footing on his mother earth. Buit it is quite di.fférent
%vith the.' sailor. Water is an element unnatural to muan ; and
before lie can live upon it with any degree of pleasure or corn-
fort, you.nuust naturalize huai by those graduai means wbich
are -lways necessary to render artificial life anyways tolerable.
You cannet strip hi in a moment of ail bis boorish awkward-
ness and cimiidity, or place him by the mizzen as if it had been
bis station and destiny from bis infancy. À /ireaker would f111.
himn with dismay, if flot overwhelm him with despair; and the
very sighit of a twettyfour poiinder would completely unnuan
hiu. Bid liai go alet, tu heave, or put the helm a-lee, and
you mighit as well tell bim to stear a baloon through thb air:
herause lie is flot only totally ignorant of wlîat ouglit to, be.
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done, but of the very ternis in which you address him, to, which
he is probably as great a stranger as to, a foreign language
which he neyer heard spoken. How different rm the mar-
iner who bas spent the best part of bis life at sea! A man-of-
war, though somewhat different in exercise and discipline frein
those practised on board a mnerchantman, would fill bim neither
with anxious cares nor any tbing very noveJ. In afew dayshle
would find himself perfectly at home; and, as hie already un-
derstood ail the sea terms, it ivould take but a short time to
instruct him in his military duties. The seabeing bis elernent
fromi bis birtb, he bas now arrived at the height of his ambi-
tion ; and from being a private mariner employed in senriching
bis country by commerce, is pleased at the idea of having be-
corne one of that class of' her intrepid defenders, whose fame
for deeds of glory Will go down to the latest ages. Let us
scout, then, the idea of our navy being made INFINITELY MORL
POrMI4DABLE by the means proposed by C'ie anticolonists, and
rest assurèd, that without the guod old tursury, colonies, com-
merce, and shipping, the Royal navy wuald no longer continue
te be tbe pride and bulwark of the country.

But our instructors iii national affairs are not yet done with
us. One more nostrum reniai ùs behind in their political deca-
logue, wb'ch it le necessary te, take sorne notice of. Tbey tell
us, that, il f a -eient number ef mùen-of-war were ALwAYS
kept afoat, and ianned wHoLLY DuRiNG- PEAcEî wvitk able-bodied
.seamnen and boy/s allowced by the Admiratt2j regulatiotis, the slip-
Ply *feme kt be kept .up during tvar as tvell as DURINQ

PEACE, independently altogether of the MERCiRANT SERVICE;
-et the same tize ikat t/we CreWS tvould gain greatl2/ ini discipline
and eflciency." Now, the tirst question that naturally occurs
upon reading this extraordinary passage, ie, whether those who
are so vehiement in advocating the doctrine wbich it contains,
bave ever expressed an opinion *on a sTAinDiNG ARN iii TiF
oF PEACE ? because, as this is a systéni which would aise give
tO the nation a STANDiING NAVY in timne cf peace, on the an-
swer te be given wiIl depend the sincerity and consistency of
the pretended patriotism of these sages. By tbis test let thein
be tried for a moment. Without g'eing far back into their po-
litical bistery, ive can prove, that a STAN DING ARhiy in time
of peace bas been made the stalking-horse cf ail their opposi-
tion to the measures cf the present administration, and their
complaints cf the management of public affairs. fias not SiF
FRANCIS BURDETT been throwni into a censuimption by the
fatigues of bis numerous and incesgant campaigns, on the plans
cf St. Stephen, against a standing army in time of peace ? Is
not, MR. BRiOUGHAM hoare with giving the word of command
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te bis faithf'ul band of followers, and leading themn on ia the
saine honourable and patrietie cause ? Is nlot that indefatiga-
ble sapper and miner, Mat. HuxE, occasionally obligcd te re-
tire into theÜfstnesses of the nortb to inhale the wbelesome
mountain air of bis Ilnative Caledonia," in order te recruit a
sufficient degree of strength for another and another enset
against a standing army in time of peaceP And bas not their
atandard-bearer, IMi.- JEFFREY, upheld and waved his fiag cf
blue and yelow, until bie bas &amost sunk under its weight, and
become a perfect martyr te bis intrepidity and perseverance ini
the sanie good cause ? Yet these very men, aided and abetted

Ï,by a nurnerous rank of willing satellites, have, notwithstanding
ail this, zeal for the purity of cur counstitutional taws, tbç
shameful inconsistency of urging the propriety and great ad-.
vantages of a STANDING NAVY IN TIME 0F PEACE! la it net
plain that a part>' who can be guilty of such groas incensisten..
cy of conduet, are, in ail their schenies and measures, rather
actuated by thefi ewn private views and ambition, than by
'those sacred duties which, as men and as statesman, they owe

ttheir country ? But the country is on its guard. Lt is flot
kyct se far lost te its own honour and safety, as te believe, that
ý4&he orations of demagogues, or the intrigues of factions, are the
ionly paths wbich lead te wealth, freedom, and independence.
TFar less dees it think that the navy can be maintained without
.mercantile sbipping. But supposi that it could, and Chat
every harbeur, dock, and road in Great Britain, as a nielan-
choly cffect consequent on the doctrines cf the anticolonists,
were totally deserted by the sbipping, and that busy humn of
business and cf life without which it is impossible that a people
cari be great or happy, what, we ask,* weuld. be the employ
ment cf this STANDING NAVY in times o? peace? Having nei-
ther colonies, commerce, fisheries, shfps, nor barbeurs teO pro-
tcct; having ne armies te transport te distant dependencies,
nor national intelligence te convey fr.mi one part 6*' the empire
to the other; having n othing on lqnd te proteet fiom. robbery,
nor on ses. from, piracy, we abain cali upen our sages for a Es~t
cf the duties te be performed by this standing navy in time oif
peace. But, Graci eus Heaven! te îvhat a forlorn and destitue
condition those political dabblers would bring their country, if
listened te ! Lt is absoIutely sickening tu think on.the situa-
tion te whichi they would reduce ber by their abominable theo-
retical speculations, wbicl> we trust were neyer destined te gain
much ground in a couratry, wbere, abeve ail otiiers,. they would.
lie attended by the wcrst consequences. Let. the aay neyer
dawn wben Britain will submit te a separation froni ber colo-
i.es ý the preservation of wL'. ' M the preservation o? ber own
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happiness anid glory, and, above all, of her commerce and îia-
val strength ; and without which she, descending to the condi-
tion of feebler countries, mnight be invaded with success, -and
iiisulted with impunity by every upstart tyrant who might fan-
cy his power equal to his desires. 61Ife" said Bonaparte, the
greatest enemy that 'England ever knew, "4/ýfit had noi been for
you Englisk, 1 skould have lieen Emiperor Dilie enst; -but wâiier-e
ever Ilhere is wa!er tofloat a ship, wve are sure toJind you in our
way."* Let this be the beast of England while she bas eue-
mies to oppose her; and so our WooDEN W.ALLS will ever con-
tinue, as they have hitherto been, our surest bulwark in war,
and greatest ornament ini peace. Xenophon observes, titat i4e
the Athenians, together with. the sovereignty of the 8eas, had
enjoyed the advantageous situation of an island, they miglit
with greac ease have given law to their neigbbours; for the
saine fleets which enable them to ravage the sea-cnasts of the
continent at dîrection, could equally have protected tlieir awu
country fro ' the insults of their enemnies as long as thiey main-
tain their naval superiority. One would imagine, says Mon-
tesquieu, that Xenophon in this passage war. speaking of the
island of Britain. We are masters both of these natural and
acquired advantages, whichi Xenophon required to make his
country invincible. We daily feel their importance more and
-more, and mnust be sénsible, as we have frequently bad occasion
te -observe, that our liberty., our happiness, and our- very exis-
tence as a people depend upon our naval superiority; and that,
'humnanly speaking, niothing carn deprive us cf this envied supe-
riority. What an accumulated Joad of guilt therefore must Jye
upon* the shoulders o? those who, listening and giving way to
the wicked, factious, irrational and theoretical doctrines of Our
anticolonial politicians, should precipitate Britain from ber
present hieight down to the abject state of Atliens. Let us
careftilly bew#are then of such doctrines and of such consequen-
ces ; for in tlais consists the sheest anchor of Britain'ai greatnéss
and glory.

1listory is said to be the art of teaching good government
and niational prosperity by example. If so, we knos- not how
she ean be better employed than in the detail o? those events
which experience has taughrto be- best calculated for insuring
national power and happiness, and, ab<we ail,. the. pernianency
of frea and enlightened institutions, such as those now enjoyeçà
«by the inhabitantu o? Great Britain, and of lier numerous and
extensive colonies. Speculative reasoning, such as that prac-

* Captais 2,laitland's Narrativ<-.-182G,
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tised by Qur aîiticolonists, muiglit be easily refute 'd by tlieir owux
wveapoiîs; but tu us it appears, that proof drawn from example
is mtore strikiag, as welsmore le.vel to every capacity, t1hau
ail speculative reasoning, however well coîiductedl. For as,
the saie causes wil!, by the stated laws of sublunarv affairs,
sooiier or later invariiably produce the samne effects, so whenever
we sec the saine niaxims of' gov>ernmient prevail, the same rnea-
sures pursued, and the same. coincidences of circurnstances, hap-
jien inuour own country, which brouglit on and attended the sub-
version of other states, we may plainly read our own fate ;i thei.r
catastrophe, unless, by à speedy application of the Mnost ef'lèct-
ual -remedies, and especially a cautious and persevering endeav-
our to elude such ensnaring doctrines as those diEseminated by
the anticolonists, we avoid the rock upon which every maritime
natioui of ' the world became a wreck. It is the hest way to,
Jearn wisdom in Lime froin the fate of othiers ; and if examples
du not iinst;uct and n-ake us wiser, we kriow flot whatr.ill. IL
is with these views that we are induced to Iay before our read-
ers a succinct accouuît of thie primary means by wvhich many of
the nations butli in ancient and modern times attained a power
and authority beyond their contemporaries, and whlich, 'while it
jasted, réndered thei ut once the envy and protection of al
&urrounding countries. Whenl our aut)entic, but 'necessarily

rif.nd defective, narrative shahl bave been perused, wve trust
it iih appear Lu the most superficial read-er, tbat, as ail the na-
eions ofth de world ivho attained to any degree of' wealth and
spiendour, Iost their independence witIu the loss of their colo-
nies and .siipping, s0 Great Britain can neyer bie safe but in the
fuit and prosperous enjoy6*eut of b-.tl these pillars of national

Frouu the first moment that co.nmnerce began lier golden
feign, and tauglit wankind flot only the riches of' the ocean, but
iLý utility in promotîng the wealth and influence of nations,
some country, goaded by the enterprize and love of gain so
patrural to maàn, became lord of the ascendànt. and, by îneans
of t4at naval strengthi whichi is ever the consequence of mari-
time coipmerep, gave lawà Lu ail the remnaining neighibourin,
states wy1o transacteà business on *the sea. *The honour of' be-
ing first distinguished as mistress of the ocean undouIbtedly be-
lonDgs Lu PHENICIA. The inhiabitants of this country rnay be
said to have been a community of merchants whose sole aira
was the empire of the sea. Seated in a barren and narrow
country, confined on onie side by the sea, and on the other by
thle mounitains of' Lebanon, they had the sagacity to, make Lliest-
seemninglv inhospitable boundariei the fiundation of a naval
powver, wilicl fur ai,,es stuud unequalled, andi gave thein the uu.
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rivalled command of the whole commerce of the Mediterrten.
The mountains being coýpred with excellent cedars, which fur.
nish the very best and moit durable ship timber and plank,
they built a great number éf ships, and exported the prduce
of the adjacent country, as well as their own manu actures,
which consisted of ail the 4vorks of taste, elegance and luxury
that those early ages of the world could produce. The pre-
eminence of the Phenicians in ever> work, of ingenuity and
art procured tfiem the honour of beîng esteemed by the
Greeks and others the inventers of commerce, sbip-building,
navigation, the application of aÉtronomy te nautical purposes,
naval wars, writirng, arithmetic, book-keeping~ measures and
weights; to ail of which they might have aded that they were
the first who settled colonies f'or commercial purposes. To
shew how early the Pheniciais became aware of the policy of
encouraging the migration cf colonies by sea, and how great
an ascendant their shipping and maritime power gave them:
over aIl othfer countrieg situated un the Mediterranean, it will
enly be necessary to mention the arrivai in Greece from Phe-
nicia cf Cadmus and Pelops, as early as 1556 before the chris-
tian era. The former is said te, have been the first who taught
the Greeks the use cf letters, and the art of working metals;
and the latter te have brotght: with him riches bitherto un-
known in Europe. To these let us add, though somewhat
fabulous, the migration of Inachus, called by the Grecian peets
of after ages the son cf Ocean, who, founded the kingdom n'
Argos, in the peninsula, afterwards called Peloponesus, and.
now the Morea.* It was flot, however, tili the Israelites un-
der Joshua began te expel the Canannites or Phenicians frein
a great part of their territories, that the migration and coloni-
zation cof the latter becarne general or extensive. The first
consequence cf that extraordinary event, was, that Sidon and
the other unconquered cihies cf Phenicia net having rooni for
ail the refugees, who escaped the exterminating sword. of the
Israelites, many Phenician colonies were sent out te establish
settiements in various parts of the Mediterranean, whio ail keep-
ing up a commercial interceurse with their mother country, the
trade of the whole western world was carried on by Phenician
ruerchants acting as agents te each ethier ever ail the extent cf
the Mediterranean, then the only sea known by the inhabitants

Io, the daughter of Inachus, white she was purchasing saine goods frein.
a Phenician vessel, which had been fiue or six days trading ini Egyptian and
Assyrian ruerchandize at Argos, then the most flourishiug city of Greece,
was, together with sorne other young women her attendants, seized by the
crew., and carried to Egypt.
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of its shores. I3esides the Plienician colonies already sett«j'ed
in Greece, they also established settienients in Cyprus, Rhodes,
and several of the islands scattered in the lEgean sea : they
penetrated into the Euxine or Black sea; and gradually spread-
ing westward along the shores of Sicily, Sardinia, Gaul, Spain,
and Affica; they every where established trading posts or fac-
tories, ta which the wandering and savage inhabitants of the
adjoining regions, allured by tuie prospect of advantage in tra-
ding with the new settiers, quickly repaired, and soon learned
how to procure, in exehange for Itheir Iiitlierto neglected
and useless native conimodities, articles of which nature
or their own ignorance had denied themn the use, and even
the knowledge.* While Phenicia was pursuing this glorions
career of commercial prosperity and national spiendour, the
naval history of other <'ountries, if entitled to that appellation,
presents notbing but petty piratical cruises, occasioned by do-
mestic feuds and the restless disposition of savages. The Plie-
nicians inspired by the active spirit of commerce, and that thirst
of knowledge which distinguishes a cultivated people ln every
age, were extending their discoveries along the whole of the
north coast of Africa and.the opposite shore of Spain ; and no
longer willing to, let the inland or Mediterranean sea set bounds
to their enterpriting disposition, they boldly launched into thé
Atlantic ocean, passing those famous headlands, ivhich the
Greeks for. many ages afterwards esteemed. thie utmost boun..
dary of the world, and celebrated under the poetical namne of
the Pillars of Hercufrs. Wherever they went they appear to.
have established commercial settlements, inutzgally beneflii
to theniselves and to the natives of the country. In Baetica,
now Andalusia, where they found .a country of a fertile soi),
having abundance of metalsof every kind, and so delightfül ià
everv respect, that the accounts*given of it are believed to havtc
fturnisbed Homer with his description of the.Elysian fields, the
Phenicians established tiie capital post of theïr western trade
on a email island ini the Atlantic, within .a furlong pf the shore,
to which they gave the namne of Gadir, yaried by the Saracer s
to Cadiz. 0f the other western settlements.of the' Pheniciaris,
the most celebrated w'ere Carthage, Carteia and (Jtica. But
while they extended their discoveries toetbe north and the webt.,
they did not neglect to penetrate inio the more opulent and
fertile regions of the soutli and east. .Having rendered them-
selves masters of seyeral commodious harbours to wards the
bottorn of the Arabian guit; they established a regular inter-

'Annals oZComtnerce, *ol. I. p. 11.
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course %withi Arabhta and the continent of India on thennre liani',
and with the eastern coast of Africa on the cther. From these
countries they imported mnany valuable commodities, unknown
to the rest of the world, and during ti long period engrossed
that lucrative branch of commerce without a rival . In full
and undisturbed possession of so vast an extent of colonial ter-
ritory, so fertile a field of commercial enterprize, and so xiume-

'Tous a fleet, the willing messengers of' national wealth and -en-
eral civilization, Plienicia cO'uld not fail to become sovereign
of the ocean. In that character her fleets hand readty access ta
every port then knowri to xiavigatorz, where they became nt
once; the protectori of commerce, and the greac promoters off
industry and social order. But it appears that neither hurnan
àrt, wealth, nor enterprize is sufficiently powerful ta resist the
general fate of empires; and'as Phenicia was the first ro ri-se
conspic'ious in glory and spiendour above contemporary na-
tions, she seemg also to have been the first ta sink beneath lier
<iwn weight; and taste of' the bitter dregs of oppression and
111avery.' Those intestine commotions so peculiar to the most
enligh tened people, having transferved somne of' the Phenicians

i*the dominion of the haughty despots of Assyria and Persia,
occrisioned a division ini iheN1Àvy of that once prosperoiis and
invinciblé people; and the best part of it, instead of beirig cm-
played, as heretofore, in the' pencenblé pursuits of commerce,
«tva,3 hired to filh£ the battli of Orièntal tyrants, who, by a lust
of dominion peculiar to despotiàm, beéame the scourges off the
buman race, or engaged t7o èonquer or seiuce to their own failen
*conditiori the yet independe'nt portion of their country. Thuis
Plienicia,* by losing, the entire command of lier navy, and con-

sequently teraeadsvrighty of ber tolonies. became a
victim to a want of prdper precaution. on the one hand, and ta
the mercilees grasp of sarguinary anrd avaricious conquerors on
the other. The cruel and destructive work commenced by
Persia, Alexander compIeted*; destroying every vestige of a
grent and flôurishing people, whose capitals were Tyýre and
Sidon, those renowned 'cities "whichi were strong in the sea,
whose merchants were princes, ivhose traffickers were the lion-
curable of-the- eatth*.'

It is mucl< to the honour of the ancient GREEKS thalt they
always ack-nowledged with gra.titude the derivation of the Most
uùseful sciences and arts from Phenicia. It does not: appear,
however, t .t the Phenicians were very forward in commnunica-
ting to their neighibours that extensive knowledge which they

Robertsotes HisIToy of Ainetica, Vol. 1. P. 9.
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possessed themnselves of navigation and maritime commerce.
Indeed it is evident, fromn many circumstances, that this enter-

prising people, notwithstanding their liber-ality!and generosty
of sentiment, had adopied saine strict navigation systemn h
excludcd ail strangers froin a participation either in their mai-ý
turne or commercial information; for we can neyer otherwis.
account for that daring intrepidîty which induced the Pheni-
cian commander to prefeér deatb by running bis own vessel upu
en a shoal, rather than communicate the soure of bis gains to
the..Roman who followed in bis wake for that purpose. Ac?,
cordingly wve find, that though Greece be ahnost encompassea
by the sea, and otherwise enjoying most of those adyantages
necessary for rendering ber a naval power, it was long. before
this vnost usefud of the arts arrived at. any degree of perfection
amongst them. Although the vessel -employed in the famous
expedition to Coichis in searcli of the golden fleece, was found
worthy of being transformed into a heavenly constellation ; and
aithougli the combined efforts of Greece mustered-a fleet cap&-
ble of conveying 100,"0 mem to the Trojan. shore ta, recover
the fair H1elen and punish ber abductor, yet these and similar
fleets were flot provided nor niaintained by commercial enter-.
prize or colonial navigation, the only effectual support of a
permanent naval power. It remained for the Grecian COLO-
NsIES tu, prove their owu utility in promoting the commerce and
naval strengtli of the mother countradiceangmiim
energy where noue ever existed eore. The Greek colonies
of A.sia, by their intercourse with their rqore civilized and en-
lightenened neighbours, the .Phrygians and Lydians, but par-
ticularly t.he Plienicians and Egyptians, emerged from -bar-
barism long before the Suropean Greelcs, who assumed so
xnuch pojitical authority over thein, îjnd greatly outstripped
their brethren in navigation. and commerce as welI as in litera-
ture and philosophy. This soon exposed t.hem ta, the envy
and jealousy of the haughty tyrants of Persia, who could neyer
endure the existence of a flourishng people of wbom tbey were
not masters. But tbese colonies were as impatient of the gail-
ing yoke of Persian bondage, as tbeir national spirit and inanly
independence were obnoxious; ta the Persian Satraps; and they
lost nu opportunity to. throw off'an Qiuthority su, detrimental to
national prosperiLy and« improvement. For this purpose tbey
naturally placed t.heir principal dependence on their maritime
power, which they irnproved and augmented by every. possble
rneans. The share which ATHENS took in abet.ting this lauda-
hie spirit in the colonies, brought upon lier the vengeance of
the Persians ; but the resuit is too well.knowit ta be dcscribed.

7
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It will be sufficient merely to observe, that Athens, soLELT,
fromn the circumstançe of cultivating a judicious maritime inter-
tÔurse with ber Asiatic and insular colonies, rendered the pow-
er of Persia-conteinptible ini the eyes of ail] Greece, became the
triuanphant rnistress of the ocean, and at Iast dictated to the
ambassadors of Artaxerxes, the faillen monarch of' Persia, the
terms of a pacification, whereby hie became bound neyer to, send
a vessel into the JEgoean sea, and to acknowledge the inde-
pendence of the Greek colonies in Asia. Yet Athens, thougli
thus becoine the greatest maritime power of the world, if
%,e may believe bier own historians; and though her mer-
chant shiips are said to have covered the sea, and traded te every
port, by an injudicious exercise of lier power, lost at once lier
colonies and that naval superiority which they were so in-
strumental in conferring upon bier; which is another most
convincing proof to, us, that no country is able to retain the
soveregnyof the sea after the loss of its colonial possessions.
Th e voutry levies wliich the Athienian colonies, both lonian
and insular, had împosed upon themselves for procuiring eman-
cipation from the yoke ofPIersia, was stili continued and even
increased, though the original cause no longer existed, and was
paid to Athens as a consideration Thr ber protection. The tri-
bute thus extorted, thougb it enriched the motlier country, and
enabledl lier to support hier naval superiority, was yet grievous
and burdensome in the extreme to the colonies and frustrated
more than ever their attempts to become a great and flourish-
ing people. The choice of perpetual slavery or independence
once more intruded itself upon their notice; and as tbey were
flot slow in deciding which part best became tbem to act,
Ather.s soon feit the deplorable eff'ects of the loss of ber colo-
nies, and the transferance t'O another state of that wealth and
power wbich, by judicious management, they were so capab;e
of affording to the mother country.

Tbe LACEDE.NoNJ4.*s, wvilling to grasp the power whick
they tlhus perceived falling fi'om the bauds of their rival, gladly
availed themselves of these internaI commotions, witb a iew of
wresting eutirély fromn the Atheniaus the sovereignty wbich
they bad assuaied avertble maritime states of lonia, tbe islands,
aud the vbole of the neighbouring coasts. The colonies them-
selvea were Do less incliued to, meet theif new deliverers haîf
way in an enterprise ivbich, they hoped, should forever set
theta free. The war which followed being a naval one, in
'which the colonies were pre-eminent or silîl, fortitude, and in.
petuosity, we need flot long doubt as co the result. Sparta be.,
came mistress together bf the COLONIES and of the sEA ; whieh
distinction she retiued longer than seeuis consistent with the
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-obstinacy of those anticommercial pre judices intrcduced int*
!ier civil code by Lycurgus, and her general ignorance, '>every
"ranch cf national knowledge. But the Lacedomon;ans, bav.

îng unwisely assumed thie same tyrannical power over the nmar-
itime states which freed tbemn fira the Athenian dominion, alsa
hècamne the victims cf their own indiscetion, andl, in their turn,
lost the colonies and the battie cf Cnidos, wbich for ever depri-
'ved both them an d Greece of the sovereignty cf the seas. This
is the third con*incing proof wbich we bave adduc.ed, that na
naval power can exist witheut colonies. We proceed te the.
fourth.

CARTIIAGE, cf ail the free states of antiquity, being the
republic which bears the nearest resemblance te our own -Coun..
try in bier commerce, colonies, opulence and sovereignty cf the
sea, it may be proper te trace with some minuteness the sources
-frein whence arose the greatness of lier power, as well as the
nieans by which she ultimately lest that power; in order te
shew in as clear a peint cf view as possible, that maritime em-
pires, though the most splendid and durable, cannot possib]y
exist after the loss cf their colonies.

Seme authors infbrm us, that the lirst foundation cf Carthage
was laid by the Tyrians about fifty years before the destruction
cf Troy; but if se, it must have been for several ages a place cf
littie note, wbich is tetally incensistent with the Phenician
character for industry and enterprise. Hewever, it seems cer-
tain, that about 868 before the christian era, Elissa, wbeni
Virgil has made famous under the name cf Dido, arrived at
Carthage and buit the city cf Bosra for lier ewn residence, and
enlarged the town with *such a number cf ne&,r buildings, that
slie bas been generally reputed the feundress cf it : at any rate,
it is frein this time that the importance cf Carthage, as a com.-
mnercial state, becomes conspicueus in lîistory. The v'ery situ-
ation -,f Carthage, being on a peninsula prejerting into a bay,

wilformed twe harbours, greatly contributed te hier future
greatness in commerce and navigation ;but what contributed
most te the glory cf Carthiage, wa% the great advantages enjoy.
ed by tbe Phenician colonies abeve tbose cf every ether nation
of tbe eartb, ?xcept those planted by Great Britain on this bide
cf the Atlantic. Whjle almost every one cf the ancient colo-
nies were compesed cfa band of plunderers, consisLing of oe
or more chiefs supported by a crowd cf ignorant and miseralble
dependants, driven eut cf their native country by domestic
convulsions, and in their turn driving out, exterminating, or
reducing te slavery, those whom tbey could cverpower, and, in
'hiort, spreading inisery and desolation wberevcr they went; a
thenician colony,ý on the contrary, was a society cousisting cf
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enulnt and itelligent merchants, ingenious muanufacturers,
flartisans, and hardy seamen, Jeaving their jiative country,

which wastoo na-trow to contain iheiriàncreasing population,
with the blesmings and good wishesoÔf thieir parents ànc1 friends
ini arder to, settle in ïa distant land, where they. rnaintained a
correspondence of frienlship and inutual adyantage wiith thosè
who remàined at horpe, *and'with their brèthreii in the other
colonies fromn their parent s tate; where, *by proser.uting their
own interest, they effectually proinoted ilhr bappinesg ci the
parent state, of the people among .whom théy settledl, and ofali
those with 'whoma they hadl atîy iàtercourse ; and wliere they
fornied the point cf urIioii,' whic connected the oppîosite ends
ofitue earth in thé strong- banid of mutual benefits.4ý With
such pre-eîniený*aî1vantagres, it is no wonder that Carthage,
instead of tontinuini a poýor dependant on thé mother couýnt:ry,
soon arrivéd at a state tif Ôpulence'and coimmercial splendour
ihà"t exéited at once the enivy and the hatred of surrourfd*mg
natibns. for above ,three ceénturies after ihe arrivai of Elissa,
the steady and *Progressive' advantemènt of the Cgrthagenians
in commercial prospierity *was truiy gitôniàhing. ' The iedun.
dance oftfbeir popffition during tbis .period pushed abroad in
peaceable commercial settiements ; ànd* the7islands bf the Med-
rterranean, the Jùorthern and' southern Èbores of aUl the-wevst
part of *that sea, and even ihe sho!es 01f the occan, were over-;
spread and enhivened by Carthagîiin coloniies. At home they
become singularly emineni in manufactures, and such workg
of art as are'bêst calcultited for' raintaining that extensive
commercial interco'urse which they Lad opened with the world,
and increasing their territorial doiÏinionfs. Tiléir pre-eminence
in n autical science, and soiereigxty pf the sea were as undoubt-
ed as they sèemèdto bie bereditary ; à nd at last, the ocean it..
self appeared Lo have no hounds for thcir commercial ambition
and enterprise. Not satisfied -with *the iarrow «limits of t
Medierraneaxi, whose surface they Lad already covered with
their-ships; and whoe shores they had settled -wit.h thèir colo-
nies; and finding that tixeir countrymen, Îthe Phenicians of
Gadir, hàd bèen long trading to tie-Casiteri4e, regicint whiclï
they Lad flot yet visited,- they bad the boldness to détermine
on such voiyages of iliscovery aà should Place ihem on a level
witb theîr neigh'bours. Accordingly;, ahont thle Year 524~ befbre
Christ, two expeditions were lltted out, théetommand of which
was given toH1-imilcê and- Harino. 'The former was ordered t(i
direct bis course morthward from the straita and the latter w-

'Mnasof Commerce, VoL. I. p. -08.
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pursue, the' opposite course along the western shore pf Afrima
-13oth -coninnanders executed their orders; and bath publiribe4
accounts of their discoveries, which have been unfortunately
lest. It is 'evident, however, that Himnilco penfetrate into the
'British isies, îwhere he eitablished.a Carthaginian colony, and
'that commnercial, int.ercou*rse between Britain and Carthage4
which was afteiwgrdm' oF such beneficial ceonsequencçs te bath
countries . Hnofuddat Ieast 'seven towrns,' pr trading
~posts, on the* coast pf À*frica, and was the firtS discoverero
ihe Fortunate and Canary iies.' ThesP two newv voyages added
'almôst a new world to the doniinion"5 anid commerce of Car-
thage; and we mnay safély"ventiîre to assign the present timé
'as the era, of t.he greatest commercial, colonial, an>d navai.spien.
dour of the' Carthaginians, which Appian compares to the
empirfe of the NMacedonians for pqe adtth otl Pr
aianî for opulencýe. er ndwtaofteP-

$tunfortunately for Carthage, a;nd, we mnay ad, for the
wliole world, Roine, by an unrenitting attention to war and
plunder, equal'to that displayed by the Carthiaginians in the
àirts of peaceful. industry,hbad now extended her dominion over
almost ail the peninsulai'Part of Italy; and ly bier unbounded
. mbitioiiaspirèd io theW *empire of «thé world. 'As -she could
ibrook no Irival, Roman* intrigue 4nd .perfidv sonn discovered
Éieads t4r iivolvin*,e Carthage in' a war with a people îîith whom
she always enideavoured ta cultivate peace,* wliom her superior-
ity both un land 'and séa lid *frequentdy protected from the
vengeance :of foreiga enemies, if no t on'several occaiions from
'total rinnihilation.- these ungrgteful people were the Romans
theÈnselves. At first, the involuntary wai-fare int-o which Car-
iage was"'hus Plunged beiiig carried on principally at sea, the
iCarthaginiians, -as' might be expected from their long experi.
ence and uhrivaled sgecesà ia m'aritime affairs, *were almost
'uniformly triumphant. But'led, partly by necessity, partly by
an ambition inherent to succèss andi power, but principaliy by
the indefatiuable 'perseverance of the Romnans in the destruc-
tion ot theïr rivais. and' the conquest cf the world, te change
the scene of ction frorn thé sea te the land, they were, indu-
ced, or-rather compelled, from a iistaken policy to ernploy for-
eign merceiiries te defend* thein froin their inveterate enemies.
By this- dangerous gnd ündousititutional engine, which indeed
at one dîne had gond neai to destroy the Source that fed it, the
Carthagiùnians*erd'for *a*time enablcd to withstand the utmost
power <if the Romans, and even carry the war to the thresh-
ald of Rome; BUT HIAVING LOST THEIR SIcILIAIVND SPAN-
isH COLONilES, and havàng ini the mnost shaxuieftil mariner neg-
lected ta niaintain their marine in its pristire strength and, glo.
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ry, they may be said to have lc'st ail in the battie of' Zama, but
theirrenown as a maritime power that had once ruled trium.-
phantly on the oceau ! Ilere again it is evident, that the mighty
power of these people was founded in and supportgd by mari-
timne commerce, and that they owed their vast acquisitions to a
.ight application of their pubio resources. Had they bounded
their vie'vs to the support of their commerce, colonies and ship.
ping, tbey either would not bave involved theniselves in quarrels
with the Romans, or might safely have bid deflance to their
utmost efforts; for the immense sums whicli they squandered
away in subsidies to, foreign princes, and to support such nu.P
nherous armies of' mercenaries, as they constantly kept ia pay,
to complete the reduction of Spain and Sicily, would have
enab 'led themn to cover their coasts with sucli a fleet as would
bave secured them from, ?ny appirehension of foreign invâsjoýîs,

Though it must be admitted that ROME, even aft.er she be-:
came the mighty mistress of the universe, despised commerce
and navigation as arts;only worthy to be pursued b 'y slaves and
citizens of the lowest class, yet the slightest investigation of
the early history of that haughty republic will convince us, that
it was a ma&,nanimous and assiduous attention to, naval af-
fairs -that enabled lier te destroy a formidable rival, and by that
means becoming sovereigu of the sea, she attained universal
empire. Wc learn fron 1'o]ybius, the earliest and mont im-
partial of Roman historians, that the Romans 1had no fleet be-.
fore their first war ivith Carthage; and ini order to transport
their army to Sicily, they borrowed vessels fromn the Tarentines,
Eleates, Locrians, and Neapolitans; &e destitute were they of-
vessels cf any kind for.the most tr.iflirig navigation. This lack
of the most essential nicans foar carrying their warlike purposes.
into exceution, in conjunction with the predatory incursions pur.ý
,sued by the Carthaginians along the whole coast of Italy, soon
convincedl them of the necessit 'y of a naval force. Accordingly,.
thougli without any other knowledge of the nieclianism of a
ship than what they acquired froni a Carthagenian quinquerenes.
'whichi was stranded upon their coasts, anid without either- ship.
wvright or seaman, they built, nianned, and fitted out a fleet un-
der the Consul Duilius in three month$s time, which engage&
and totally defeated the grand fleet of Carthage, .though that
republic hiad, as we have already seen, enjoyed the sovereignty
cf the sea unrivalled for time immemorial. In the course of
this co'ntest they deprived the Carthaginiaris of the greatest
part of their Sicilian colonies, and, notwithstanding the great
inferiority of their vessels and seamanship, evea carried the
%vur into Africa, and obliged their enemies to sue for peace
oxi terms,-whichi ray bc said te have been flot only the ruiiiv
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of Carthiage herself, bu t to have prostrated almost the wliolc
world at the feet of' Rome; for in the second punie war, kin-
died out of the insidious ernbers of the first, Rome triumph)ed
over the ashes of Carthage. Yet such, is the buoyant and elas-
tic spirit of commerce and navigation, that out of these very
nshes, another naval power arose, which, though it shook Romie
ta the very centre, ultimately served to cali forth a stili more
gigantic maritime sway; and proves ina the clearest liglit, that
the Romans, left the sole possessors of naval sovereignt5t, had
little te dread from the utmost power of surrounding nations.
The faîl of Carthage, it naay be easily conceived, involvedl the
ruin of ail the maritime etates of the western world; and drove
the seafaring people, now rendered desperate from the want of
lawful and regular employment, te the necessity of beceniing
freebooters and pirates, who in time made themselves masterg
of the Mediterranean sea, froin end ta end, as well as of seve-
rai hundreds of towns upon its coasts. Having every reason to
make the Romans the principal objects of their hostility and
revenge, they naturally becameobnexious te that haughty and
ambitieus people, who deeming themselves the enly privilegeâ
plunderer8 of the world, at last resolved te extirpate so formnid-
able an association of enemies and rivais. This important ser-
vice was entrusted te «Pempey the Great, w'he, with a fleet of
500 slîips, and ant army ef 120,000 footý and 5,000 horse, scour-
ed the Mediterranea of these uiffortmate exiles, and in order
to detach themn fromn a maritime life, compelled such of themn
as survived te eccupy towns and lands at a considerable dis-
tance from the sea. Thus Romne, by becoming the unrivallea
sovereign of the ocean, found it unquestionably a mfore easy
inatter to become xnistress of the world; a distinction which
she retained tintil the barbarians of the north rushed lîkce -a
torrent upon her luxurjous citizens, and revenged upon thern
the injuries ef Carthage, of Commerce, of Navigation, and of
maankind.

The violent convulsions, wliich, during the fourtli century,
began te shake the ancient foundations of Romne, and the fata;
division of the empire by Constantine, paved the way for tha'.
irresistible inundation of barbarous nations which bail sa long
threatened te overwhelm it ia ruin and devastation. The
stormn having at last bursX, and severed the Roman empire, like
the fragments cf a wreck, into numerous petty states without
law, orider, or civiity, ail the western princes of Euzrope became
occupied by a people sri rude, and so extremely destitute of
the elenients of social union, that they had to begin anew thte
carter of moral and scientific imprevement. Commerce and
naviption, the foundation of einpires anid of social order, were
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totaily unkriown to these barbarous in-vaders ; and instead nf
Pnrsuing the firuitful and humariizing arts of peace, they indul-
ged thcmselves fur a time in the rnost licentious acts of plun4er
and devastation. Fortuuately, however, for thera anid for man-
kind, Constantinople, th.e capital of the eastern empire, amidst
this gencral wreck of nations, stili retail1ed its integrity, know..
ledge, anid independence. The inhabitants of that renowned
cýapital, preserving tlieir taste, for spiendour and elegance, con-
tinued to, prosecute these habits of industry and commerce
wbich exalted them to such. a jitch of greatxiess; and, lhesides
carrying on ihe most extensive commerce with tlhe Archipelago
aM'd the adjacent coasts of Asia, took a ivider range, and ex-
tended a commercial intercourse %vith India, by a ropte hithierto
unknown, or at Ieast uihfrequented. By degrees the calamitieà
and desolation brought upon the.western provinces of the Ro-
man empire began to subside, and, gradualiy giving way to a
more settled mode of life, the people began to acquire some
notions of the comf'orts of civilization and regular government.
Italy once more becàae the seat of industry anid conminercial
enterprize; and discovering in Constantinople a mart sufficient
fer the supp1y of ail necessaries, the Italians quickly rePaired
t.hither, % here they not Qnly met witti a favourable reception,
but obtained sucli mercantile privileges as enabci.. '#-hem to carry
on trade -,vith great advantage. Having also repaired to Alex-
andria, and there, notwithstanding thie ariripathy of Christians
and Mahometans to each otiier, established a lucrative trade,
the commercral spirit of ltaly becaméï active and en;erprising.
Venice, Genua. and Pica, rose from inconsiderable towns, te
lie populous and wealthy cities. Their naval powerincreased;
their vessels frequentcd flot only the ports of the ïMtditerranean,
but ventur*ing sometimes .beyond the' Straiglits, visited the
maritime towns of Spain, Françe, the Low Countries, and
Great. Britain ; and, by distributing their commodities over
Europe, *began to, communicate to its vatious nations some taste
for the valuable production s of the east, as wvell as sonne ideas
of manufactures and arts, whicli were then unknowvn beyond
the precincts 'of 1taIy.* XVhile Italywas prosecutiug this, ca-
reer of iraprovement, the heroic spirit of western Europe, in-
fiamed by a religious zeal which has no parailel in the history
of the world, beganto wage war against the infidel invaders -uf
the Holy Land. Still lingering on th e verge of barbarismn, the
cruisaders, though willing to, enthusiasm to sacrifice tlieir whoçle
moral energy and physical wealtà to the cause ini which they

Uitory of Axuerica, Vol, .1. 42.
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hiad erilisted, were nevertheless unable either to, transport them-
selves to the scene of future glory, or to maintain tbemselves
with provisions while there, witbout the assistance of the tra-
ding cities of Italy. The commercial intercourse whicb con-
sequently took place bctwixt these ciiiesahd the western parts
of Europe, flot only invigorated during two centuries thien
(lustry and commercial exertions of' these cities themselves, but
spread along the whole shores of the Mrediterranean and far
into the Atlantic and German Oceans, a taste for commerce
and navigation whicli bas since emblazoned and irradiated the
Iistory oî' the universe. The beneficial consequences of this
spirit of enterprise was still farther proiiioted by several ]and
excursions into the interior of Asia during the thirteenth cen-
tury; but particularly by those of Marco Polo, and Sir.John
Mandevîlle; individuals whose astonishing courage and per-
severance niay be said to have unlocked t.he treasures of the
East to, the avidicy and commercial ambition of the West. let
ail] this spirit of enterprise and discovery wodld have been vain,
so far as navigation is concerned, had not the wonderful pro-
perties of the magne, discovered by Flavio Gioia, a citizen of
Amalfi, enabled tnanikind tolay aside the superstitious timidity
of the dark ages, and assume that bold spirit of adventure and
discovery which has altern-itclv raised almost ail the maritime
.states of Europe to the sov'ereignty, of the sea.

Though it would be ridiculous. to ,follow some bistorians irà
comparing the naval, commercial, and colonial splendour at-
tainel by PORTUGAL during the flfteenth and sixteenth centu-
ries, to that of the great maritime states of antiquity.; yet it
nhust be acknowledged ivith gratitude, that to, thiat country, the
smallest and most inconsiderable of European kingdoms, be-
longs the honour and glory of baving revived in modern tinies
ýhe .spirit of colonization and maritime commerce. That coun-
try, lately exdgaged in a successful war against the infidel Moors,
which served to beighten its courage and enterprise above the
,surrounding states, and governed by a prince of singular menit
and abilities, became about 14,12 not only the most skilful and
daring ini the art of navigation, but the school of that spirit of
discovery which laid open the wonders of a'new ivorld to the
viewv or admiring and astonistied naStions. Tbe desire of the
Portuguese, under the enterpnising John II., of completing the
discovery of the route to India, and the famous expeditions for
that purpose, both by ]and and by sea, of Pero de Covillanand
Bartholomew Diaz, placed ail the Oriental regions in a manner
within their grasp. Vasco de Gama completed their maritime-
superiority in the East, and put tliem in possession of a territu.

8
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rial enterprise, which. for a time, gave themn the indisplitable
sovereignty of the sea in ail quarters of the world. The naval
and colonial superiority of Portugal cannot indeedbe said to
have been at any pèriod of the most exalted or commanding
description ; but independently of' the pi-aise of having led the
iva>' in ýhe modern career of navigation and commerce, it was
undo'ubi'edy of'such a nature as te èntitle lier to be ranked
among thosS nations 'vlîo have won influence and power by
the passessilon of distant colonies, andi bave retrograded into
comparative weakness ONI.Y wvzth the loss'of foreign depen-
dencies. It wvas, however, impossible that the spirit of curiosity
and enterprise wvhich prevail ed in Europe at die time that- Por-
tugal had attained thc zenith of lber naval and colonial power,
could admit of a prolongation of apy exclusive superiority of
tUis kind. Nations every day arose, whose native resources
being far greater than those of their precursor iii the art of dis-
covery and navigation, thouglit it no sin to prey upon lier ter-
ritorial and commercial, attainmients, anid divide the spoil among
them, as if the produce of their own industry and spirit. Un-
fortunate Portugal, so far at ail events as regqrded acquirements
in the East, liad no native strength t.o resist these depredaàtions,
upon ber rights ; and she accordingly slirunk beneath the more
form idable powver of lier rivais, leaving the wealth anid superiority
so justly and honourably attained to sivll the growing prosper.
ity of' more flirtunate empires.

SPAIN is justly entitled to the next rank among the maritime
states of modern tinies; and there exists no country whose
naval and commercial history exlîibits more substantial prac-
tical proofs of the truth of our general position--that colonial
possessions are the best nurseries of naval power. The Sara-
cens of Spain were undoubtedly a maritime as well as a com-
mercial people, and in that character possessed vessels of con.
siderable dimensions. Butthe expulsion of that* ingenious
and highly civilized people from the Peninsula, left tliat un-
.fortunate coUntry in a state of maritime and commercial desti-
tution, whicfi has scarcely a parallel ini the most barbarous
nations of Europe'; and whichi, it is evident, nothing ,could
have redeemed but a mind endowed with thosç pre-eminent
qualities wvhichi have placed the discoverer of the Western,
world among the sages and. benefactors of the human race.
Previous fo the first voyages of Columbus, Spain nuade no
figure whatever in naval ihistory, and cannot besaid to have
had a vessel of superior force or burden to the common coasting
lishinc-boats of the time. But that wonderful event, though
accomplislied by means of vessels as. rude and crazy as the
comînon schooners which ply in the Saint Lawrence, rio soonei
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placèŽd Spain at the head * f a new'world, thecomnatn
with which could only be preserved by ships, tlan shie becarjie
the mfost formidable maritime power of Europe; flot only tou -
eribô àave neighbouring kingdoms in wealth anl( commercial
imiprovetnent, but 'aspiring to their conquest and subversion,
and the stili mader ambition of becoming the proud arbi-
tress of the fate of' nations., not long before her superiors
in every art that could adora civilized society. In proof of this
it sieeins'lmost superfinous to allude to lier unjustiflable naval
attacks upon' E ngland. The invincible armnada of Pliilip IL.
consisted of 130 ships of' ail kinds, 83,50 sailors, 19,290 soldiers,
2i080 galley slave.-, and '2,630 canion. Whenice this gigantic
strength and maritime p;oer at a time whien England could
boast but' of about lialf the number of.ships of war, and tiiese
prinicipally* borrowed from private merchants ? Whence but
tiom- the initercourse which, Spain miaintained with her colonies,
ivhich, thougli it lad flot as yet produced thiat golden harvest
wl)iCb the sanguine avarice of tliat coilntry taught her to an-
ticipate, hadl ievertlieless enabled ber to lay the f'oundation of
almost one of the most auspicious maritime powers of any age..
But Spain, though ultimately in full and unrestrained possession
of dominions the richest and niost extensive in the univeràe,
was unable to retain that sovereignty Qfl the ocean which ber
enterprise in discoveries justly entitled her to. The spirit of
naval and pmmercial rivalship, wliich was created among the
Kingdomis of Europe by the discovery oF America, served to
deprive Spain of that exclusive pre-eminence which sue must
for ages have enjoyéd, li bier civil and religious institutions
been sudi, as ta have enabled iber to iiiiitate the conduct of the
grent mairitime stites of antiquity. But a systemn of commerce
whlicli was restricted'ta a traffick in golci; a code of politîcks
wlîicli dici net recognize liberty as its basis, nor security of per-
son andl property as its leading,, object ; and a creed of religion,
whbich, instend of promoting liberality of sentiment and freedomn
of-conscientious belief; stifieci every emanation of pure and hal-
Iowiéd divinity, ivere but- ili -calculateci to prolong ta lier the en-
joyment 6f the~ most enviable powver that can possibly be.
attained bv a civilizeci country. Spain therefore lost what, by
a more judiciious an-d enlightened syst.en, site might have re-
tained for ages yet to corne; and insteaci of being the first be-
came the last anci most despicable of modern nations; ,haviing
neither colonies nor commerce, laws nor religion, marine, nor
Riilitary strength, ta, upliold the tottering fragments. of lier,
swift decaying glory.

Our own country being the next in the list of naval and com.
mraccial powers, we ouglit ta proceed ta describe lier attain-
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ments in this respect; but deeming it necessary, in more com.
plete elucidation of our subject, to do so more at large than we
,have atteniptcd witli respect tn other countries, we shall first
ref'er shortly to those of The Netherlands and France; the
oniy two remaining nations of Europe that have acquired
,%vealth and power by the possession of distant colonies, and
the maintenance of a maritime intercourse wit'à them.

The naval grandeur of HOLLAND), or the SEVEN UNITED
PRtoviNCEs, seemns to have arisen out of the ruins of that of
Spain. At ail events, the genius of liberty, whose dictates
and influence had been se mucli contemnpd by the Spaniards,
rose siuperior in Holland to every obstacle, and payed the way te
that maritime greatness whiclî placed it alnoit *p4 thec same
level with the most powerful naval states of Europe, The
United Provinces are indeed a strikisrg proof, that the spirit of'
liberty, when animated and conducted by public virtue, is not;
only in~vincible, but the best promoter of foreigu commerce and
co1qpiqý dôminion. Whilst under the dominion of the bouse of
Austria, they were Iiitie botter than a poor asoemblage of fisli-
ing eowns and villages. But the virtue of ône great man not
çnly ýenabled themn to tbrow off that jnhuman yoke, but to
inake a respectable figure amongst the first powers of modern
times. Obtaining their freedoni, they aspired to the rank of
surmounding nations. But in doing soý they early becarne aware
of the necessity of"cultiyating a maritime lufe and settling com-

-niercial colonies. Accordingly, their industry and perseve-
rance enabled theni in a few years to obtain an undisputed
right over some of the most valuable colonial pbssessions on
the face of the globe. The commercial intercourse carried on
with these distant possëssions, regulated and fostered by do-
niestic institutions the most liberal and judicious, flot only
raised them to, the highest"pinnacle of fort une and prosperity,
but actually enabled tliem to compete even with England the
sovereignty of the seas. Before their emancipation tlîey wvere
but the vassals and slaves of Austria and Spain, without indus-
try or national character: befo-te they attaineci the rank of
colonial sovereigns, they could scarccly boast of a participation
in the common immunities of an independent people, thougli
no people could be more so in' fact and reality. But they ne
sonner acquired ýcolonies than they assumed their proper rank
among commercial nations, and secured to themselves that
-respect and consideration which is, the due of ail free and pros-
perous states. It is- therefore with great justice that the Grand-
pensionary De Witt, in his book of the Intere.-t of Hlan?,
observes ",:that Amsterdam is a city of greater traffie, ind Hol-
land a richer merchandizing country than ever was'l i hç worl~



Their situation for an easy and quick communication with al]
the coasts of Frieseland, Overgeel, Guelderland, and North-
Holland ; their situation also, for receiving the fishery, and for a
rcpository for ail sorts of rnerchandise to be afterwards re-ship-
ped to ai parts of the worlId, as demands may offer, and for
setting out ships to freiglit, are great advantages. Then their
'acquiring the Nwhole spice trade of Indlia, and a great West
India trade ; the whole fishery; the trade in Italian wroighit
silks whicli the Germans were wont ta bring by ]and carniage
from Italy, until th)e Germnan wars lost them that trade; and
afterwards their manufacturing the raw silk tfieniselves; their
woollen manufacture ; and. in short, le observes, the Ilollanders
Lad at this time weIl nigli beaten ail nations, by trafic, out of
the sens, and become the only carriers of goods throughiout the
wor.'d." But notwithstanding this just exultaition in their own
naval and commercial superiority, arnd their well known sagaci-
ty, prudence, and economy, the Ilollanders, by becoming amn-
bitious front uninterrupted pros perity, and quarrelsome fromn
rivalship, involved themselves, Cie the Plienicians and Cartba-
ginians, in political more than commercial, contests -vith their
xieighibours; and thougli for a time their national prowess and
at,'nu rements enabled them not only to repel th e Most formnida-
Lle assanîts of their enemies, but to maintain the influence and
dignity peculiar to a maritime people, yet the current ofevents
to which, as a commercial nation they always ouglit to have
beea strangers, became at hast too strong for themn. They werc
obiiged to sink, before the frown of more powerful -rivais, into
tliat. state of honest but industrious inediocrity in whicli we
now behoil them under the modern appellation of the Kingdom
pf thý Nether iids.

Of ail the mnaritim e countries of Europe FRANCE. was the hast
to dcquire naval and commercial distinction. Wbile hem neigrh-
bours were circumnavigating the sens, arid dividing aimongst
them the spoils of a new world, France ptill stood aloof an *nert
but astQnishied witness. of the rising glory of lier rivais. It is
thpr.efore with somne justice that Francis I., %with a spiritof em-
pl#1ifln becoming hîs chamacter, questioned the znherent riglit
from Adani of Spain and Portugal to the exclusive possession
jof America. Yet, though this heroic: tonarch adopted ail the
ineans in bis power in ordèr to become the sovereign of somne
portion of the new world, many years elapsed before France
attained to any eputation in mariimne or commercial affairs.
Voltaire infornis us, that at this Lime the French, thoughi pos-
sessed of hambours. bothi on the Ocean and the Mediterranean,
7-ere entircly without a navy; and though irimersed in huxury,
hiad offiy a fewv coarse manufactures. The Jews, Genoese,
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Venetians, Fortuguese, Flemish, Dutch, and English, tradedl
suiccessiveIy for us, adds lie, Il %e being ignorant even of the
first principles of commerce." It was Cardinal Ricblieu, uneasy
at the groivth of British shipping, that; first catised France to
be anîbitioug of raîsing, a marine power; and taughit ber that
the feur de biCeS could flourish at sea as well as on land, and
adorned the sterns of bis new-built ships with this prophetic
inscription>

Il lrent qua que lila ponta."

.After reducing the power of the great nobility of France, this
prudent m-inister earnestly promoted manufactures and mari-
tüme commerce ; whieh Morisot, in his Orbis maritimis, justly
cais the spiendonr of Kingdoms whilst in peace, and their
main support in wars. To this erid he incorporatedl a society
of one hiundred snerchants for traffic, both to the East andMWest,
by sea and land ; and te this company he commi:tpd the sole
trade of' Canada, which inay be said ta have been !'iý source of
the naval power of 1-rance. He aiso prudently resolved te
inaintain three squadrons of ships in constant pay; two, for the
protection of the French coasts, and flht third to remain ready
in the ports oifGascoigne, for convoying the French merchant
sbips trading ta Canaàdi. N\o resolution coîîldbewiiser, France
being tilt now utterly destitute of maritime strength. Finding
such able ministers as Mazarine and Colbert treading succes-
sively in the steps of their"great prcdecessor Richlieu, we need
net be surprisedl at the astonishing attainmenr.s of France i
every tliing that can rè<1ound to a tnatian's prasperity, power
and glory. Becomirig rnother *of some of the most valuable
and extensive colonies of bath the old and the newv worlds, she
soon vicd ini commerce and maritime strengthi with the most
formidable states of Europe, ai of whom she laid prostrate nt
lier feet, with the exception of England, whose naval suýrema-
cy ber utmost power could neyer shake. Tîmese two rivais
became the Romans anid Carrhaginians of modern times; and
tee, frequently bas an admiring world stood aside te ivatch with
anxious hopes and fears whicli of the gigantic conîbatants
should administer the laws of the ocean. Thli combat was
long and dubjous. But nt last the 11 Isies of freedoni and the
seas" triumphed overý Gallic intrigue and de!çpotism. France,
having resigned inte the liands of lier great and ber successfiil
rival ber mns valuiable possessions in Asia and America, re-
signed areo the trident of the ocean ; and lias consequently sunk
inte an inferior naval and commercial power: unable witlott
colonies, te saccecd iii maritime commerce, ami withiout mari-
time -commerce, te attain naval supreinacy.
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It has been already 'observed, that the naval power of EN-.
LAND was contemporary with lier colonies, and that it is priri-
-cipaily, if flot solely, to colonial com-.,aerce 've owe the sove-
reignty of the ocean. Lt becumes our duty to enter upon soute
proof of this fundamental position; and to do so with proper
teffect iL wifl only be necessary to take a cursory glance of the
rise and progress of the British navy, and the discovery and
settiement of our colonial possessions.

HE.NRy VII. 1485. Beiore the reiga of this wise and pru.
-dent prince the principies of foreiégn commerce and the science
,of navigation were almost totally unknown in England. No
sooner, however, were the projects of Spain and Portugal for
the discovery of new worlds made public, than Henry began
to be inspired by the most enlighitened sentiments with regard
to trade and naval agh~irs, notwvithistanding the troubles in wliich.
the nation was frequently invoived by foreign intrigues and
domestic commotions. Even as early as during the lirst four
years of bis reign, lie rene-wed old or îorîned new, commercial
treaties with almost ail the princes and etates of Europe, and
tbereby procured bis rading' subjects a tbvourable receptio-.
and friendly treatment in ail places, whichi reviçed the tbett
ivretched tra(le of England from that languor and decline in
which. it had failen by the confusion of the late tirnes. To pro-
nioLe te saine patriotic purpose, lie procured several laws te
lie ma:1'e; one of which is particularly worthy of our attention.
The greatest pait of the foreign trade ci England liad bitherto
been carried on by foreigners in foreign bottoms. Henry wiser
tlizn the Edinburgh Reoieivers, if net more patriotic, was sen-
sible. that t.his prevented the increase of English shiips and sai-
lors; and to rernedy this national evil as nuuch as possible, lie
orelered his first parliament to pass a luiw prohibitiîtg the impor-
tation of Gascony or Guienrie wines, except in English, Irish,
or Welsh, shiips, navigated by natives of those countries.* -This
iaw %vas very properly enforceci and enlarged by another muade
in the third parliament of this reign, to which the following
sensible preamble wvas Iprefixed :-", 'flat ivheregreat niinishing
and decay hiath been nowe of late tynue of the navye of titis
reainie cf Enîrlande, and ydelnes of the maryners of the same,
by the wlie this noble reaime iihin short process of tyme,
without reforination be had titerein shal flot lie of abyiytye ne
of strengthe and power to defend itselfe." It is well known,
titat it was owving to the unfortunate accident of the seizure by
pirates of I3artholomew Columbus while on his ivay. te London

Il Stat. i. 1llenry VII. c. S.
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to, explain to Henry the projects of this immortal brothier, gnd
crave bis protection for the execution of them, that England
wvas deprived of the hionour of giving both to the first voya'ge
for the discovery of the new world. However, the er.terprising
spirit of the Kiiig, and bis laudable ambition to bie among the
first to, proinote the prosperity of the country, were the u'eans
of eonferring on Englishmen 'the still greater honour of
having d*scovered the CONTINENT of America. For Henry,
determined to retrieve -çvith ail possible expedition the rnisfo-
tune atte4pding the embassy of Bartholomnei Columnbus, on the
Stli of Mfarch 1495-6- conferredl a grant on Jolin Cabot, or
Gabota, a Venetian who had settled at Bristol, and bis sons,
Lewis, Sebastian, and Sanches, authorising tlîem to navigate,
uncler the Enlish flag, ail the ports, countr;es and bays, of the
eastern, western, and northiern seas. Authors are not agreed.
as to, the precise date of the saifing of' the first Cabotian expe-
dition ; but the resuit of it undoubted y was, that, in M1ay or
-lune 1497, about the time that Columbus was preparing tu set
out on his third voy'age,, the whiole mailidand of America, froin
the 67tb degree of north latitude don-n to the 38. was disco-
vered and explored, togetiier witl: the important island of New-
foundland. In so, short a time as four yeurs after.this discovery,
the king granted a patent for settling new discovered countries ;
which grant bears date the 9tl: of December, .1502: during
which year Elliott, and other inerchants of' Bristol, muade ano-
ther attempt at discovery. Foreseeing the utility and neccssity
of a milita-y navy in protecting the enlargement of commerce
and navigation whichi thus presented itself to the counintry,
H{enry expendc-d £14,000 in building one ship, which lie called
the Great Harrii z and ivhich, properly speaking, was the flrst
ship of the Royal Navy. Thougli Henry, -ts well as otieî-
princes, h..ed many ships, exclusive of tbose furnished by the
ports, which be had occasion to transport forces abroad, yet he
seerus to be the first king who though?. of avoiding this incon-
venience, by raising sncb a Naval force as inighlt be at. ail timies.
sufficient for the services of.-the state.*

UrxNty VIII. 1509. That spirit of naval and mercantile ad-
yenture whichbhad sprung up in thRe preceding reign, stil) con-
tinued and increasedà; and the cii-cie of trade was gradualiy
cnlarged, especially towards the iiewly discovered lands and
islands of America. la the 'Levant the trade was also greatly
emtended and encouraged; ini propf of ivhich we shall q'îote
the titie of a patent granted by this monarcli to a Genoese, to

10memoirs of the Royal Navy. P. 4.
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ëhàitie the office of çonsul of the English nation i the isie of
Chio, which runs thù ,s: "'Examplar. literarup oýt. Henrici
régis cetavi, in quibps, coiicessit*Benedictio Justiniani merca-
tQri Gênuensi, cificiuma sivi Iocum rasfipr.otéctoris, sivi con-
sulis; inai insulain sive civitqterm de Scia'.. Teste rege aPU&
Chelsehith, quinto die Qetobris reg. XXIII." Tt seerns indeed
to bave been tlie King'sý maxim. to have made use «Of ail 'bis.
foreign negotiations for thepromotion of trade. Many voyages
were aiso made ini this reign for the, disc-overy of unknowa
ýpuntries -with a view, ta pzom.ote niavigati.on as. weIl as com-
itnerce. For the iipproyçemet of this growing navigation, the
farnous maritime guild, or fiaternity called the Trinity flouse of
Deptford*was iinstituted in the ýeâr 1512; and siiiilarfratejMi-
ties, were scion afterwàrds estab)lished in several other places.
Blut it is the peculiar glory ôf Henry th~e eightb, that he may
be styied the fbund'iýr of the Royal Navy. of England ; having,
at his own expen'îe, laid the foundation and settled the consti-
tution of that splendid establishmrnt. In a report ruade, in the
year 1618, by commission.ers appointed to iinquire into the state
of the Navyy we find, in èônfirmation of the above, tho follow-
ing inierestinig passage:-44 In formrer times our kings have en-
Iarged their dominions rather by land than gea forces whereat
even strangers have mgývel1ed, considering the miany Edvane-
ges of dur deat for the seas; but singe thie change oftoeapons

andfig-,ht,.Henry the Bighth, rnaking use ofltalian sl4pwrigkts,
and encouragiog bis, owr. people to build strong ships.of war to,
carry great ordnance, by t.hat rneanus establisbed'a puissant

nay 4bout this ti.mô, the, grehlt i~prtane or- superiority
at seat, was -vz] 1 understood; and the sovereigus of the maritimie
àt:ates of Europe hegaù ta vie îvith each other which of, thein
should have the largest and stoutest ships. Henry VIII. built
several largeslips; jiarticularly one named the Regeut, of 1,000
tons, which requ'ireéd*a creiiVof eight hiwdàred men. The ling
of France had'alsornany ships, of which the CoýrÀdier was by
far the greatest, and è'ontained açcox'nmodation for eleven hun-
dred mon. These two noble ships, having grappled w!h one
another in a sea fight offi Brest, in Auguist 1512, wero bath
hium: îvith. every person ôn board. To replace the Regent,
Ulénrýy built another sfiip cff the saine burthen, but far rnore
splendid and ornarnental, %viich liecld tHnr Gra;e de
Dieu- James IV. of Scotland engaged aise in the saine patrio-
tic contest, and buit a greater ship than any that had yet ap.
p)earcd ;* which is a cocvincing- proof that the maritime nationa

Mie curious reaaer may flot be displeas-ed w-ith a descz1ptionof ilh
xemark-able vemsl, builein so itarly a period of navaX architec~ture.

In this satae year, 1 5lO. the King of S=ond bigged a gioq; àip
9



of Europe cou1d'neyer bave arrived .at any ren-arkable prbft
ciency fi civil or military navigation, had flot the discoveries of
the timùés ttwakenied'a proper and proportionate spirit of naval
etnulation and enterprise. Herr died on the 28th of January,

L547, nd efta nvyo? 5g slips anci vessels, and i >268 tons.
Edward VI. 1-547. Thie reign of this young prince was a

short one; but Le was flot uiimindful of the commerce of the
nation, and tbe trading interests of bis subjects. Just before,
lus deàth, hie very graciousty received a meniorial whcrein cer-
tain tuethatis were laid down for enconragirig anti iltefisirlg
the* number of seamen in hia dominions, and for preventing the
carrying bn a trade inforeign &iftoms. Young as Edward was,
lue kept a diary, which affords ample reason for suppoeing, that,
had lie Iived to gain sufficient experience, he wvould have paiti
great attenti6n to maritime affairs. At the death of this prince
the Navy is gyenerally suppoged to have amnounted- to 110C,5
tons, and the ships to 58, only 28 ofwh~ were a7bove 80 tons.

MA1 5ÉS. Tbi,Ïbeing a reign o? tinparalleled turbu-
lence andi tyranny, it may well lie supposed, that -the Navy, if
it did n'ot experience any niaterial loss or'. .iisf'ortune, did flot
rneet witfr that attention and encouragement which was due ta-
it. Accordingly we find that it diminishcd considerably; for,
at the death of the Queen, the navy was reduced to 7110 tons
and Q.7. ships and pinnaces. Suci- are the baneful. effects- of
lnlsgovernment.

ELiIzABE-Tii. 1558. 'flic lavy beig ille peciliat care of
this excellent Queen but detestable woman, its 'strength was
considerably increased soon after, she ascended the throne.

and of the mosi stîength that ever sailcà in ]EnZlanci or France: for tWis ship
was of so, great stature, and took so mucli iber, that, except Falkland, she
wasted ail the woads in Fif'e, which was oakwood, besides ail tiraber that was
Cotten out of~ Norway ; for she was so, stroog and of so gta lengt and
breadth, tu wit, sbe was twvee scOre feet of leufftb, and tbirty-six feetwithica
the sides. Ail ts wrights of Scotland, yea and many ether strangtrs, werc
îat ber device by the king's comnndment, who wrought và~y busiy in ber;
but i: wu year and day are she was complete. This great ship cumberei
Scodand to get ber ta sea. Froin tlaat tirne that sbe was afipat, ami ber
oessts and sails cornplete, witbrtopes and anco-res efffeiring tbiereto, she w»s
czounted ta the king ta be thiify thousand poundsý of expenses, besides her
axtillery, wbichf was very great asud costly to the king, and besides ail thse
ret of ber furniture. She lied tbree hundred inariners ta sail ba.r; she bad
eix-score glinners ta use ber artilery, ani bai a bhousand mens of war, bc-.
sides ber captains, skippers, amid quarterinasters. If any msan believe that
ibsis description of the ship is not of verîty as we have %vritte.n, leb bisa pas
to-the gate of Tulliberden, and tbere before thse sasse, 7e will see theiength
and breadtb of ber p!anted wi;h hawtliern by tise wright tbat helped to malas
bit" .PiUcotir, pi. 107.
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She issued orders for preserving timiber fit for building, directed
maiy pieces of iron cann.an te. lie cast> and encouraged the ma-
king of guppowder within the Kingdom. She raised ue wages
ci searnen, etilarged the number, and augmented the salaries
of hèr m'aval officers; drew ta the country foreigners skilled in
the nau'tical arts ta' irastruct her people. The pains she took in
these imiporitant alfairs, excited'a spirit of emulatian among lier
subjects, who began every wliere to exert theiselves ina a simi-
lar way, by building vessels oft all sizes, especially large anad
stoutships, fit for war as ýièli àï coii)ïaerçe. Froai ail which,
Mr. Caiiden tells us, the Qùfeeti jàîtI3r â"quired the glarioa
titie of *the Restorer of Naval i>urver, and Sovereig.n 2Jf the
Northern Seas. During the whole time that &paain was provî.
ding b~er Invincible Armiada, the Queén and her ministers- werc
assiduously erçployed in cherishing the commerce and naval
power ai England; and when the Spanish fleet arrived in the
channeI: in July 1588,. it appeéars fromn several accounts, that
ina the 1-ýnglish fleet there were 34~ ships b'elonging, to, her Ma-
Jesty. But previous to this, *an act of parliant was passed
for the better regulition, Maintenance IN incr ease ' o the raavy,.
An act was'likeWise passed for the increase of niariners; and
more especially for rccovering the trade of Iceland, ina which,
there had been emplayed annually upwards of "L1 wo hundred
sail of' stout ships.» In 1985, the Queen erected by her letters
patent a new company for the mianagénient of the trade ta
]Jàrbary; and, ina the year 1600, she incorporated a saciety of
merchants trading ta the East Indies ; whence the preserat East
lIndia Company is clerived. The whole nation began ta emiu-
late this laudable spirit. Nat only persans bred ta trade, randi
saine oi the middle gentry of the kingdam, launched out into
expeditions for discoveries, and ýlanting new-foun:d cauntries,
but even. persans oi the first dieahction became patrons and
adventurers ina those designas. We need flot tl;e.refbre wonder
at the surprising increase oi the maritime power of England, dr
the number of remarkable undertakings. wiffln so short a peri.
cd of tine.. Tlius, ira 1575, Sir HuImphrey Gilbert attempted
tue discGvery ai a North.-West passage anid the se tt1ement of
a colony ina Nqwfoundland. Two years qfter-vards Sir iNaýtin
Frobisher sought a similar passage. Pet and~ Jackmnan'sailed
on a like designa ina 1580, by the directien of the governar and
company of merchant-adventurers. Anather expeditian was
undertaken at great éxpiense by Sir Humàphrey Gilbert, ira or-
der'to settie Flarida; inqr did it miscarry through any errar or
the undertaker. The great Sir Walter Raleigh wou1d- have.
settied Virginia ina 1584, ifiprudence, industry and public spirit
cauld have eiTected it; yet lie was iiot totally dèefeated, sinct
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'fi é laid th-e foundatio'n of that great an d wealthy 'state. As a
Ëpofý Of 'the great , inportanèe of thià -colonial intercourse in"
,promotp irtm power, we ned ànlj miention the wefl au-
thenticated f'act, tliat dâring the lait -iwenty-fiVe 7eàrs of this

r~ot goroùsreinthe Navy was âlriost c!àubl'd; -,nd that,
at her death, Elizabeth lett a ýveî1 equiýpedjpàvy of 42 ghbîps,
and 17055 tons.

Jamnes 1. 1604.. Tt was diiring tlijs rée that the inoit, if
ho the wholé of ilie trifish coloniès'inu America werýe explored
anid settled;'c "Coloniélë," says 1{urnie "lestalIished ân thé~ no-
blest footin'g thâth !aýbeèn kýônowin any àge or iation." This
being the case, captious digpjit*nts may in'quire, whenée is it,
that, during this peiiod, only 23S45 tins wcre added te the -navy
left by 1àueèti EL-izabeth, in. ivbot rèign icavcely axýy co1ony
liad. beén foundcd ? Thé importance 'of this question tôà the
general' strain of ôur argumient' i'rit'sdsonne xpIaiation àa'i
iniquiry; affd in doing so, initèad 'of yieldin*g asingle point to-
our ojÉponents, vié hope t~o bé ablé stifl faàrther to strengthen
our pôsition. We shal be very briWf. In'the flrst plac7e, the
disposition*of thi' moiùarch not b.eing.wàflikè, rèndered h%~
reign altogetiier a pea>ceàblé one. it canùdt therefore be sup-
pàsed, thiat a 1,aiy, carried te 'so respectable a beiglit by Eliza.-
beth, would be umuch ir;crèased bý james. When'no shiPs are
necessary, no effort will1 be m'ade'either to inaintain f in ppe
repair those wliicli aiseady excist, or to add to th éir number.
In the next placè, so long as the war with spai continued in
the precedin.- reigù, the nierchants proser-uteà their pri'vate
advan.tage in such a manner as that it likewise re1ofpbi
utility, bv inain g the'number of seamén and of Stiout ships

nin to the nationà; but aftèr the peace procured on théà
ccsinof' James, commerce and inavigationi took a new and

ia strange turn. *The traders 'saw the manii3si idvantage ofuing large ànnd Stout ships; b~ut instead of b*uilding îhem th ey
were èobntént te ieýht thôsé of the*4r neighbôtirs, because they
tlhôugbt'nhey 'coû"lc saye'à little nÏoney by this metlîcd. In
consequeùdèe if this absurd notion our shipping decayed in pro-
portion tote mc ncieue Of ou'r trade, ý:à*1 the year 151tl, when it
was dis*covered that there were fot ten ýships of 200O tons be-

Jon~g ~qthé orto odèn. This occasionéd ýý great and
~o wel grouned an iartat thé Trinity House presented a

pe-tition té lthe l.ing;7setting forth the matter oif lact, and the
dreadfiu coniiequeùçes.1t would bave' iith respeçt to Our Naui
Power, through 'thà decay, of seamen ; and praying that thé
king *oùl4 put into ekecu-tion some dood old laà well calcu-
ýÏted1 for the redrèss of thie evil; siuggeýting .the. exampJe of
«Venica un a 5mmilar ernergcncy. The merchants unaninious1y



opposed thé marinèers in this dispute, and, hiaving at thiÉ jiqnc-
ture better interest ât C'oûrt, prevailed. Yet iii ayeàr àfter-
waràs, being conýVinced by expÉrierice of their o'vn rnistikeé,
joined *tlé mariners in à siffiîlar application. An eýtraoifdiry
Aiceide'nt 'produced «this happy éffect. Two ships, each SCÔ
tons, 'cameé iùtô the Tharnes laiden ivith 'currants à*nd cdtt&È,
t'hie pro'perty of so*me Dutch merchaýntà in London. This li-
x f ediately openèed the eyes of the traders, who discovcred, that.
if soie bold ând effi3ctual remedy ivas not imtrediately aiiËiled,
our commerce would be iradually divc *to foreigner's in foreig9#
bottoms. They îmm'ediately drew up a 'rep'res'entation . f this,
and laid it before the king ih couiiil; upon Which à prdclàmnâ-
tion was issued 'forbiddinýg any English subjeet to exkport or

* prt' goodý in any but ErngliÈh bottoins.* By this n>eùný.
~ifter the English 'inérchaiits bad buit -à fcw largé . ips Îti
their own pôrts, and furnishedè t'em with affillery and other
necessaïies, the«y found thiemsélves iii condition to embark în
rnany trades bnkù~owvn and u ntbouarht of bU9ore. The consec-
quence was, thatr, in a fe* years, vessels of à hundred 'to*ns,
which 'abd been esteemed very large one*s, and had b eeh pùur-
chased béyond seas, 'ivere superseded by native fferchantuierz
of thrée, four, and 'five hundred tons. Prom thîs imie the niar-
itime power of England.incéreased daily ; and James left a navy
cf '33 ships and about 19400 tons.

CHAitLEs 1. 1625. Notwithstanding the confusion and mi£-
fortunes of this unhappy reign, neithier commerce nor the naty
was altogether sufFered Ï0 gQ ixnattended to; and, however
much it bec.otes us, lu a constitutional point of view, to dèpré-
cate the illegaliiy of zhe mode in~ which thé 'ship money was
levied, it must be admitted, that it was offen expended to greât
advantage in proroin thé naval poiver of the natiôu; by
which nieans, ià is allowéd by our historians, that the king llàid
put the navy on a footing which it had neVer attained in any-
former reign. The Royal ists, ina their irguments against the m'-
mrorable remnonstrance which the Cornmons imade to the people
in 1641, eay, IlA sure r7oof the the kiàng had formned no Yk
tem for enslaving his people is,« th"at the chief object of bis goy.
ernmeî-et has been to, raise a nayal, pot a tnilitary, force; a pro-
ject useful , honourable, nhy, indispensably requisite, and in
spite of li neressities, brought almost to a happy celusion7"
B3e tliis as it inay, it Is certain, that it was the itaýenith of tie
English sbipping in this reigu that first raiséd an anibition in
France to become a maritime power. This, as we havé e* lread1y

' ir Williani Monson's Naval Tracts, p. S23; and Capot~Livèsb
thie Admniralî, Vol. I. P. 480.
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observed, -was the cffect of iRichelieu's politicks, whose agenc&
infused into the Hollanders, our only maritime rivais at that
* period, a. jealousy qf our dominion over the narrow seas. These
notions induced the farnous Hugo Grotius te write bis cele-
brated work under the titie of Mare Liberum ; wherein lie en-
deavoured to shew the weakness of England's iight te dominion
over the sea,- which, according te 4iim, was a gift from God
comnion te, ail nations. This,%work- was anmwered by Selden in
bis no less famous taeatise Mare Ciausum : i whicih h as
efflectually demonstrated froni the principles of the law of na-
ture and nations, that a dominion over the sea may be acquired;
froni the most authentic histories that such a dominion xnay be
claimed and enjoyed hy several nations, and submitted to by
cUiers for their common benefit; that this, in fact, was the
case of the inhabitants of Britain, wbo at ail tinies, and under
every kind of government, had claimed, exercised, and conse-
quently enjoyed such a dominion. Before the rebellion Charles
added ten shiips te the navy, wbich at that period consiîsted of
42 vessels and 224111 «tons. It aiso appears that during the
first fifteen years of this reign the commerce of the nation in-
creased exceedingly ; in so' much that tfi, port' of London
alone couid have supplied a hundrcd sail capable of being easily
converted ite men of war. The trade te the East Indcs be-
came very lucrative. But the principal source of out- naval
strengoth then, as now, wvas our American plantations, wbose
population ani value were daily promoted by those civil çom-
mnotions which 1so much, disturbed the peace of the molbez
country.

COMMONWIEALTJLr 1659. The parliament, as they disco-
vered g- at care and industry in securing, .so they shewed no
less vrisiiom in the conducfl of fie fieot-wtich they always kept
in good order. Every summer a stôut squhýdron was fitted out,.
by whîch means the trade of the nation Was weli protected.
Shortly after the war with Holland the pari ament could corn-
znand a fleet of s;xty ships in a very short tlme. This war had
scarcely continued two years; but sucli was the strength of
the Engliab navy, fostered hy the commerce and shipping of
the nation, that the English took noe less than 1700 prizes,
valued by the Dutch theroselves at six illions sterling. The
consequence was, that ahl Europe stood in awe of the Englisti
navy. The valuable island of Jamaica was taken frora the
Spaniards at this period. Trade may be said to have continued
in a flourishing condition during the whole administration of
the parliament. As the impolitick severities exercised in the
preceding reign drew multitudes across the Atlantic, so the
distraction of the present tirnes contributed greatly te the in-
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crease of' the colonies. At thé Restoration the fleet consistcd
of 154 ships and! 57463 tons.

CHARtLES Il. 1660. In restoring this exiled prince the sea-
men shewed greater readiness than any other description of
mien. Without any other ordera than those of their officer,
they caref'ully carried the fleet to the Dutch coast, and there
received his Majesty and safely landed bim ini Kent. In the
beginning of this reign great attention was paid to the navy;
and in the war wîth the Dutch, one of our fleets consisted -cf
114 sail of mnen of war aixd frigates, 2S fire ships and ketches,
having about 22,000 seamen and soldiers on board. Commerce
ivas certainly on the decline at the Restoration ; bzt- -notwith-
standing the plague and other domestie miefortunes, the foreign
and colonial trade progressively advanced and iniproved; and
the vast profits arising therefrom were the only nieans of pre-
serving the country fromn the lotvest ebb of poverty and distress,
and the navy from being destrciyed by the Dutch. The East
India conipany were cxceedingly favoured; the African coin-
pany was in the zenith of its glory; nIany plaiitations in Amer-
ica were settled; others were restored to the Ratiqn by its,.
arms; and ai had such encouragement that they began' to make
a different figure than in former tinies. Charles leIt a navy of
179 ships, and 103,558 tous.

J.AMES Il. This prince commanded the fleet and -'iad been
in mnany engagements, and on bis accession one o? his flrst cares
was -the Navy. Wrong as his, conduct was Ma almost every
particular, the pains he teck in this respect, deserves to, be trans--
mitted te posterity with j&Ist applause. But the navy, thougIt
Useless to bu,' was of great advantage to -the nation. At
the tume of bis abdication it consisted of 173 ships, and 101895e
tons: no great diminution from, tbe strength of the fleet in the
preceding reign, considering the unsettled state of affairs duringr
the whole of the present one, and the manner in which it
ceased.

WILLIAM and MARy. 1688. A war. with France* immedi-
ately after the revolution, was the illeans of greatly augmerting
the marine ini a very short space of time. The colonies havifig.
participated in the revolution, the trade with them, was greatiy
encouraged and protected. William Ieft -a navy 7,sis
and 159020 tons. yo 7,sis

ANI.E. 1702. During this reigu tii trade with the colonies,
and the world at large, was much increased, and was protected
ia suitable jmanner; and several laws were passed to promote

commerce and navigation. The Queen Jeft a Navy of 2«Z
Rbips, and 167219 tons.



GEoRGE, 1. 1714. The war declared against Spain a fe%ý
-vears after thle accession of the flouse Qf HaniQ.yr, ivîýs assjerted
bv the ministry to have been uoderýtaken in defence of th~e traite
cf the nation, and upon repeated complaints frein, the mer-
chants. At the death of' this monarch, the navy stood thus:
233 ships, and 170862 tons.

GLEORGE Il. 1728. -"The English," says Voltaire, whQ ôn
suchi a subject cannot be accused of partiality, le lad rieme
such a superiority at sea a» at this ime." "But," continues
he, *"lthey at agli imes bad the adiantage over the French.
The naval force of France thev destroyed in tlhe. war of 1741;
they humbled that of Louis XLV. in the war of the Spanisli
successions; they triurnphed at sea in the reigns of Louis XIII.
and Henry IV.; anid stili more in the u.nhappy tixnes of the
League. Henry VIII. of England, bad the seinieadyantage
over-Francis I. If we examine into, past tinies, we sall find
that the ifeets'of Charles VI.. and Pliilip de Valois could o
witbstand those of Henry t. 'and Edward III, of England.
What can be the reason of this superiority ? laitnfot that. the
sea, Wbich the French can live well enouèli without, is essen-
tially necessary to the English, and that nations always succecd
best in thosé things for which they have an absolute. occasionF"
Durin.g this reign Nova Scotia was effectually scttlçd; aird
Canada and Gaudiiloupé %ýrestcd out of the. bands of the French.
This monarch left a navy of 412 ships, and 321104! tons.

GEORGE IIL~ 170. The naval splendeur of tbis reign must
be fresh in the recollection of every reader ; and wilI go <lewri
te the latest ages'as one cf the inost extraordinary instances of
humant art and national prowess tha t the %vorld. bas ever wit-
nesséd. During this- period the WooDEX, WALL$ of E ngland
rode triumpha'nt in every sea; and flot only. protected the ivide
extending commerce and colonies cf the nation, but saved
rnankind from a dominion as despotic as that cf Attila, and as
destructive cf political independerce as that 'cf Manioud Ali
Pashia. *Towards thé' close of this reign the, niavy amounted ta,
1000 ships cf every description; but the amouct cf tonnage. we
bav'e net been able te, ascertain.

We ilhai close this statement cf the rise and pr.ogress of the
Royal Navy with a general account of its nuraber and tonnage
ut the end cf each of the above mentioned reigns, in order to
present at ôné V'iewboth the rapid gýowth of our, maritimne
power, and its inseparable connexilon wÀth, arnd inalienable
dependence upon, our colonial commerce. The year prefixed
tb ecdi reigni it thaf in which. it terrninatetl.
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Ships. Tons. Shilps. Torm.
IÈ47 Ilenry ýVIII .... 53...;11268 1685 Charles I ... 179 ... 103558
1553 Edward %i ... 1688 James Il.... 173 ... 1.01892
1558 Mary ............ 27..7110 1702 Williami....272 ... 157920
1603 Elizabçth. 42 .... 17055 1714 Anne.........247 ... 167215~
1625 James 1I..... 3S....19400 1727 George 1....233 ... 170862
1649 Charles 1.......42....22411 1760 George Il...412-.321104,
1660 Commonwealth-. 154....57463 18-20. George 111I.... 1000...-

Thus, by reviewving, though slightly, the whole Naval and
Colonil history of te world, we trust ive have proved in 'the
most satisfactory maniner, that, without wliat, may be termied
maritime colonies, no nation has ever been able to attain power,
wealth, or independence ; and that the moment such passesz.
sons became independent, or were suff'ered to, pass frum, the
dominion of the mother country to that of an alien, from that
moment niight be dated the downfall and ruin of the supreme
state. We have s9een in a manner the trident of the sea and
te sceptre of the ]and descending together from nation to na-

tion, until thev have at last takien up their abode in our oiva
ixiuch envied and beloved country. Woe, then, to that country
when, by a weak or injudicious policy, site suifers tiiese ensigns
of her greatness to be wrested out of ber bands!1 But ]et us
entertain better hopes of Great Britain. Let us trust that she
wilI ever cultivate the most ffitndIy intignacy witli ber colonies,
and foster by e-very means ia lier power her present naval su-
prernacy ; in, tlepossession of' which she inay, as she ha i al-
ready frequently dffie, bid defiance to te combined enniity of
the %vhole world., Let lier look back on lier own histury ani
thete read lier owvn exaniple; and "lsurely," says a late writer,'*
"I f there be an.y period of history on which, future generations
wil dwell With proud exultation, it is the late memorable strug-
gle, wlien Britain presented lier fearless front to ber host of
unemies, and, like a virtuous matron, gathering her family
aroùndiher, plaeed lerý faitît in lier own possessions, and braved
the 't1ýreatened dangerb",.

Lt, now only romains to consider te value and importance of
the colonies to te m'Otier country in a commercial point of
view, and exhibit a statement of their native power anid resour-
ces,. as the best possible proof of thiat value and imiportance.
lIn doiug so, liowevei,,it will bo. necessar y to confine our obser-
vations to the Cahotian provinces; the limits allotted Lo tia
article being too circumsrcribedt au adit of a more gencral view
of the British colonieE.

SAlexandemr ',iacdonell, Esq. of Demerara, in a work on 1ecgro blavery>
andi the West India Colonies, published b~y Longnian & Co. 8To. pp. 340.
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The heneficial efl'ects of colonial dominion were known and
duly appreciatcd in Europe long before the causes were disco-
vered ; and we may here observe that it was flot tilt lately that
these causes, though exhibited so fally and clearly to the indis-
criminate view of rnankind, were acted upon, evçn by the pene-
tratilig and scientifle mind of our inother country. The object
of ail modern colonial possessions, it is true, was wealth ; but
that wealth was only supposed to consist of those precious nie-
tata, whose purity and scarcity have rendered them the inere
implements by which wealth rnay be more readily attained.
It was avarice that led to the discovery of America ; and it was
avarice ttiat peopled it. But this avarice, everi if it could be
justified on moral principles, was interwoven with a lust of'
riches4 which nothing could gratifv but the palpable possession
of gold; an ingredient, whicl, if it were capable of itset(of put-
ting man in pos3ession ofail his comnfbrts and desiresb would at
once arrest the progress, and annihilate the utility of those la-
borious exertionii upqn wluich, it mnay be said,1 Nature bas
fiomnded the teue glory and happièness of mankind. 'e accor-
dingly find, that those nations iwho, by an exclusive and imbu-
inan scrambie, first glûfted themacilves with the golde'n dust of'
this continent, were also the flrst who suffeèredl comimercial ina-
nition, aud become the pitiful victims of an'ill clirected, and a
worse conducted, mercantile eurerprise. On the other band,
those nations who, disappointed of gold,. thougb equally the
sole andmost darling obj*et of theii inquiries, were obliged to
betake themselve to the cultivation. of the soil,. the first and
moat natural employrnent of man, uttimately discovered. the true
source of wealth and national prosperty ; and if their progress
to mýaturity did flot keep pace witli the ardour of their expec-
tations, the blame ought rather ta be attx'ibuted to that aloth
and igtiozacce whicL w3iversiilly attend inexlerience, and that
want of knowledge which always characteriges niankind ini
novel circumstances, than to any want of indu8trions enterprise ;
of which the inhabitants of this continent have more to boaat,
than. any other people that, have ever lived on the face of the
eartb. Hlaviog, however, by this means, aud almost uncon-
scioualy, attained a degree ef prosperity and greatneiis whicli
excited more of the envy than the admiration of the world, the
svveral nations, from which the Amnerican colonies sprung, be-
gau te take a deeper intereat in thieir progress towards maturity,
and to promulgate laws for their future conduct and govera..
ment. These Iaws naturally partook of the source froin which
they flowed; and according to the general wisdom or unfitness,
the propriety or impropriety, of the latter, the administration
of the former proved successful or detrimental. Considering,
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therefore, »the number and dissimilitude of European hiws as
well as governments, we need nlot be surpriscd, if, while some
of the American plantations improved in value and importance,
others lagged behind in comparative poverty and inactivity.
Aniong the former, none shone with such spiendour of attajin-
nients as the colonial dominions of Great Britain, wvhose pro-
gcress in real wealth and civilization equalecl, if it did neot sur-
pass, in the short space of a century, that of somne of the oldest
countries of Europe. To buch a pitch did these attainments ait
last arrive, that sonie àf their possessors, spurning alike the au-
thority of parent and protector, and desTpising every badge of
dependence, severed the chain which had so long connevted
tbemn-with the mother country, aind forthwith &et up for them-.
selves. With their progress in this new character, we have
nothing st piresent to do, anad merely alluçle to it by the way,
as the astonishing: resuit at once of the most splendid instances
of national enterprise, and the grossest national mismanage-
ment that history has ever recorded. We therefore C.urn to
such mernbers of this great colonial family as have preserved
their allegiance; trusting that the muiniature- which we are
about to draw of their power and resources, though obviously
defective, will not only entitie theni te the permanent protec-
tion and consideration of the rnother country, but the political,
esteern of the world. nit large.

CA BOTIA,~ which comprehiends the British provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, New-Brunswick, Prince Edward'si Island,
Nova-Scotia, and Newfoundland, extends, in its.e>treme points,
froin south te north, from the 4'2d te the 63d degree of latitude;
and Prom East to West, from the 5l1st. to the 185th ; but, as fat
as inhabited by civilized man, only te the 85th, degree of lon-
gitude. On the North, it is bounded by Hudson's B3ay and
part of thè -Frorzen ocean : on the East by the Guilf of St.
Lawrence and the Atlantic ocean :. on the South by the terri.
tories of the United States, the great lakes., and the~ communi-
cations which mingle their waters, and then- convey thern,
through the St. Lawrence te. the sea: -aned on the West by the
Pacific, and those vast intervening regions, which still lie unre-
deemed by civilization, but which are evidently destined to be-
come an interesting portion of a great Cis-Atlantic empire.
This extensive tract of country, though as yet but thinly inha-
bited and partially explored, vies in geogmaphîcal dimensions
and topographical capabilities, with the prou.dest empires of
ancient or modern times. Laved by a deep, and expansive
ocean, which the beneticence of Nature bas peopled with vast
multitudes of creatures subservient to the maintenance ancl
happiiness of human life, and studded wvith an Archipelago the
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rnost usefiâ to a corr.mercial and maritime empire, its aquatie
industry, it'properly fostered an.d protecteci, is flot only capable
of cnriching, beyon-d conception, the wvhole empire, but oaf giv-
ing lasting duration to lier political supremacy. Watered ina-
ternally by lakes and rivers, whichi are scarcely excelled in the
universe for extent and sublimity of' appearance, aagd which
spread their beneficial and refreshing influence over the iuhole
face of the land to invigorate and fertilize it, an uninterrupted
communication is secured to the inhabitants, iwhichi renders
their situation no less a piecc of physicai good fortune to them-
selves individually, as affording an easy conveyance for the
produce of the eartl, toolIl quarters of the w~orld, than the cnvy
and admiration oaf surreunding states. Covcred with a -virgin
soi], wlîose extent, deptlî, and fertility have left but few inter-
stellar spots unornamented with the leafy tribe, frram the liuge
oak to thîe ï-ost diminutive shrub, and which demands but little
exotic aid to complete a catalogue of' vegetative capab;liries,
inearly equal to rnrst, an-d superior to many, crauntries of Eui-
rope, ncthing seems to he war.. -i- but populatioa and industr
tra render it onc oaf the flnest and most valuable provinces irn
the Britisli empire. Enjoying a variety, beauty, and sublimity
oaf scenery,, which lias altured the notice and excited the admi-
ration and astonishînent of travellers fram ail parts of the iorld.
as well as given employrnent to the pens and thîe pencils of
soi-e of' the most eminent writers and artists oaf tlue rage, the,
inliabitants have few inducemeuits to, ab)a;idor, or evera he dis-
satssfiled with, iL; - hile evrery attraction is beld out to the
stranger, but especially the industrious waDderer, to corne and
take uap lbis aibode ina it. In thue possessi-n of civil and consti-
tutionat lavis, which hiavt. no paralel but ira the great rand glo-
rious institutions on wluich they have been modelled, no air
cxcept tlîat of frecdom can be inhaled; no action, whieh has
reference to tlue just ri'ghts and privileges of a fellow subject,
excpt thut oaf the purest integrity can be toleratted. Ana
withîal possessing a population wlîo, t1hough collected from a
variety oaf couintries, and, consequently, naucli diversifled ina
points of national prejudices, sentiments, and manners, yct only
ivant the aid of idditionffl numbers, to render thîeir ski]l, capital,
and industry oaftenfold more value to tlîemselves and impor-
tance to the mofluer country: _ th plastic band of parental
nfr- -ti*n and ecoruragement to coalese thîcm inta rafe undis-
tingui1shable, loyal and huappy people. anud a fewi iudicious anad
well-applied laws to rmise thoîn 10 a proper sense of tlieir owr.
importance, and, politically qpeaki:ng, rendcr ilhcm at once thef
miost formidable barr-itr tliat evcr iras raised azainst the maclai-
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natiorp -l'a prond and aiibitious rival, and the niost enighit-
ened a,;, %veil as the wvealthiest. of British subjects.

WVith sucli pre.cniinent. political, moral, and physical advan-
tages, the causes wvhich have retarded these provinces in their
career of civilization, have frequently been made the subject of
serious and protracted discussion. In the course of this inquiry,
however, several circumstances, but particularly three mnaterial
points, seem to have l)een entirely overlooked ; and iihich, hiad
thcy been propcrly attended to, would not only serve te have
shiortenied the disquisition, but have given it that ttnrn whiicli is
best calculated to open the eycs of the country tc, iLs own best
and mest important intcrests. LIn the flrst place, the ceaimier-
cial and pehitical einbarrassmnent occasioned to the mother
country by the rebellion and independence of the United States,
hial the twofold effeet of exciting a geîîeral cooliiess and indif-
ference toward '-e remiaîning continental colonies, ichel de-
prived them of that parental guardiaýnsliip by whliehi alone Uic>'
could be re.-.rer te tliat condition of niaturity and strengyth so
%vorthy of their orngin ;and ni' directi.-i Ux tUention of the
parent state almost solely to the intricate business of repairin-
O~ie commercial iircachi iiot onl>' beti-ixt lîcrse!fand the revoit-
ing colonies, but betwixt, the colonies and the W«est Iiidies, to
the entire prejudîice and exclusion of the Cabotian r)i dvinces.
In the second place, the external politicks at this timie of<iroat
Britain, and particularl>' the devastating political hurricane of
the Frenchi revolution, jointly conspireci to carry away lier at-
tention froni thîe p)romotion of commerce and coloqii p)r.spcr-
itv to lier own indiviclual defence andti he general fatLe ofna-
lions ; in whiclî, however important, it was impossible for colo-
nial possessions to rnaintain but a kind of secondary interest.
Anti, in the third place, the general nmercantile coloniial policyi
of the miotlier country bias, until Iately, alwax's bc n hli as at
variance wvitii the truc initerests --f national wveaith and great-
niess. To thîs it niay be added, no lesr- to the dlisgracc î.han
the maisfortune of so ren)o%-nied a parent of colonial dominions.
that, notwithstanding the precarions ieaîs lw which the chief
part of lier population is supporteti, being mîort! he deniantis
of foreign states upen bier manufactures tlian bier own native
necessities, sheelbas neyer v'et adopied a permanent andi syste-
miatic plan of emigration for draining a'.vay lier rcdouidant pop1-
îîlatior., andi, coîîscquently, cstabiisliing lier streingthi in tie
colonies by tlîose very means wluicli serve to paralyze andi ex-
liaust, it at lîoinr. F.or no trutb sçe-rns to be brtter cst.ablislied
within tie wlîole conipass of pohitical cconviny, tlian thiat rhe
productive labour cf emigrants nia' iv %V~ - 1 ;gflations lic
spndered iii nî.uîv istiiîcts wrorv betîcfic:al tne Uic empire at
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large, and to the commerce and manufactures of thle parent
state, than if no such emigrations hiad taken place. What en-
courages the progress of population and improvement, Smith
teli's us, encourages that of real wealth and greatness; and n>
nation ever l)ossessed such resources for thie beneficial employ-
ment of a redundant population as Great Britain at the present
moment, ivlen so many thousands of her labouring classes are
in a state of absolute starvation for want of employment, and
sînce almost evcry colony depundant upon the crown, may rsot
only receive general benefit but reai wealth frorn emigration te
an extent upon the whole bevond calculation. The labour,
says the Wealth of Nations, that is eniployed in the improve-
ment and ciiltivation of land affo'rds the greatest and niost
valuable progress ta saciety. The produce of labour, in this
case, pays nlot only its own wages, and the profit of the stock
which employs it, but the rent of the land too upon <vhich it is
employed. The labour of the Englisli colonists, thierefore,, be-
i- more employeti in the improveint and cultivatioli of

lard, is likelv to afford a greater and more valuable produce,.
t/ian that qf any ofihe oaMer three natzons, which, by the engross-
ing of land, is more or less diverted towards other employments.

It is. howvevcr, by endeavouring to draw a sketch of tic, comn-
mercial intercourse which has subsisted in time î,ast hetween
the motlier country and the Cabotian provinces that we can
only arrive at an adequate appreciation or the truc value and
great importance of the latter to thc former, and form a due
estimate of the increasing praspcrity ta both. Altogether, no-
thing can be more curious, or better calculated to prove the
general importance 3f colonies te a parent state, th--n the rise-
and progress of Cis-Atlantic civilization ; which secms rather
ta be the exclusive preragative of ancient nations already grown
ta perfection through a long series of' fortunate eventa, and a
train of successful industry, accumulating wealth in many cen-
turies, than the tate of colonies of yesterday. In the yearlî1704,
tiie% wole trade of the American colonies wvith the mother
cotintr3-, wvas but a fewv thousand pounds more in the export
article, and a third less in the import, than that which, thrcc
score years aftcrivards, was carried on with the single island of
Jatiiaca; the former together amouniting only ta £1,297,V;6,
and the latter ta £1,7 11,432. Ia the same year, 170l, the
B3ritish Exports to North America and the West Indies amount-
cd but ta 1483,265; whercas, in 1772, they incrzased ta the
enormous sum of £-1,791,734! only the paltry sum of £:485,00
lcss than the whole expert '.rade of England at that period.
XVhen the Unite Ï States had separated theiselves from the
dominion of the mother country, it is %wclI known that the most
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intelligent wziters of the time, entertained the alarming opinion,
that Britishi commerce had received a shock froni which it 'vas
questionabie whether it should evcr recover. Yet sucli bas
been the rapid progress of wliat rnay be termed the renant of
the former British empire in Arnerica, that for many years thcy
bave taken annually from the mother country a muet) greater
quantiî.y of her domuestie growth and manufactures thian %vsi-
taken by the whole thirteen provinces previous to the revý6lu-
tionary war. At that PLriod the total value of American imi-
ports were about £i,000,000 sterling; and the total value of
of British produce and mnanuIautures, exported froni Great
J3ritain to the American provinces, could not excecd, froni
their own aci.,'iuntî, £1400O,000. Now, it is most gratifying uo
be able to state, upon tlie authority of officiai documents, that
in every year since 1807, the value of Britisli produce and man-
ufactures exported to the Cabotiari provinces alone fur exceeds
this suni ; and, in 1820, amounted ta U,ý600,000. The aniount
,of imports Prom the sanie provinces and West Indiar islands,
%vas at the like period, within a very 1,ru, Il suni of :L9,000,000O
But it will bu necessary to enter ulion )îne particulars, in or4ler
to shiew in %vhat ratio these provice-- arnse to this astonisling
hetihlt of prosperity, consilering thr u.-toivard and perplexing
circumstances in whiclî they were frequently involved. For
this purpose it wili lie necessary to -ive a statenient of tlmeir
Imports and Expoits since the year 1760, wlie they became
entirely subjeet to the British cr0 wf. Thie fI*olovirg- table
wigit. be made out so as to include the huiports auid Exports
of each successive year ; b -t it is iniagined thiat the periods
stated will be sufficient to 'iew the progressivc iincreuse oif
.!iese provinces in commerce .4nd naval imiproveinent.

'er. Imnpolis. E Exports. Ir.wards and Outtwards-

176 35,564 [£177,0481 Ships. ITons. M Aen..
1765 I 92,781 2c17,476 1
1770 104,048 37-2,399 , Uncertain.
1775 121t,579 646,295
780 j119,550 j836,8411

1185 j208,532 691,288J
1790 J239,041 J840,6731j 602 1106,372
1795 J914,761 999,7861 461G 2,H 4,017
1800 f;92,690 j975>988 4G3 f7G,S74 5,1
180 &17,357 1,15 7,588 .59S 96,615 5,751

180 1,827,200 12,510,544 1,52,7 1 318,6.44 16,839

We rniglit carry timese statetrients down to tme present year
and shew a muchi greater progressive increase in the comnier-
rial and maritime importan~ce oif these provinces to the mother
country; but as it is out intention te prcsent the reader with e
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table, exhibiting a general view of the present state of the
British> posessins ia Nortli Ainerica, this ivould be quite super-
tinous. Befiore proceeding to this table, it ay be proper to pre.-
sent the rea(ler with. au explanatory viewv of its contents.

Afier wbat; we have already said, it would be superfluouis to
expatiate on the great national advantages which would be
dlerived fromi a proper cultivation of the great physical capabili-
ties of the Cabotian provinces, and the adoption of a judicious
systeni fbr peupling thein fromn time to time with moral and in-
dusîious inhabitants from tlie parent state. But ir, cannot bc
too often repeatcd, that thiese colonies only require the foster-
ing attention of that state to render themn of incalculable value.
'f eir progress towards niaturity lias indeed been slow ;but, in
a(ldition to the reasons already stated for producing this tardines
(If improvemient, we may mention ibe thinness ofthe populationi
ia proportion to so vast an extent of territory; and the diflicul-
tics whiicl new settlers, ithout any regular plan or capital,
have to encounter in a howling- wilderness, strzuggling with nioý
rai and physical difficulties to whichi Europeans are, in general,
total stranoCgrs. Already, however, Upper ýand Lower Canada
can boast of a population of 660.000, which, at the conquesti
in 175ý9, did flot exceed 70,000. 0f'the present population,
ipwards of 12o,000 are embodied nilitia. XVe learn lrom Co-
lonel Bouchette, In) bis late Genieral Report of the' Town)ships,"'
thiat tbe latter province comipreliends a territor'ial extent of
150),000 superficial miles ; ofii-hicbi gI'eat superfices only 30,-
000 cari be said to bave beaen poei and about one haIt'
thecof'actually surveycd. Prom tire saine excellent authoritv,
we also learni,t that, the f"ormier province, exclusively oU that
vý%'st territory whici bias as yet eluded the prrasp, oie civilization,
and cx.ýtendingr to tire Pacifie Occan, consists of'an aggregate
quaritily of 9,691,100 icres. 0f these upwards of 3,000uut
have been granted in fihev and commnon soccage, 2,769,b28S are
t'eserved for the crowa aad clergy, and nearly three million
stili rernaiti undisposed of. But indeed i. is impossible to es-
tiniate ivith accuracy the extent of duîs vast region ; nor cari
we conteniplate without wonder and a'.tonishment tlîe probable
situation of this fine coiintrv Ii a century or two hene.,; inha-
bited perhaps by maillions of people speaking the Englishi lan-
guage, and enjoying, the blessings of the B3ritish Constitution,
M ili populous cities, flourist'iung, commerce, ;and ijutellectual
distinction.

<Sce Canadian Review, Vol. IL.7.

tSe Bouchette's Geographical descriptkm. Ciinada, p. 590.
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.tJo-Va-Seotia and New-Brunsi*ck, from, being watered by the
AtIantie and the Bay of Fundy, enjoy advantages over the
Canadas, which more than compensate the grenter sterility of
soil. Thiede -are to be traced, ta the valuâible and -,xtensive
fisheries in the waters of those provinces,- which, in point of
abundance and variety, exceed ail calculation, and ay be-
èonsideted ýas a mine of gold,a treasure which cannot be esti-
mated too high; since, wti littie labour, enough could be ob-
tained to feed ail Europe. Nova- Scotia contains a superfices
of 15,617 square miles, or 9,994,880 acres. - lIts populatign
ignounits t6 125,000 inhabitants; and a militia of 12,000. The
annual shipping of this province arnounts, at an average, to,
about 800; and ivili be stated more minutely. ini the following
table. Netr-Brunswick contains nearly 75,000 inhabitants,
and a well organized mil iitia of 12,000 men. is shiippinhg ex-
ceeds 900 iessels, 200,000 tons, and 12,000 men; and it niakes
an annual export of square tiniber to the amount of 321,9,11
tons. We know not the extent of its fisheries, though we be-
lieve it is vcry considerable, and progressively increasing.
Prince Edward's Island is a most thriving colony, and contains
a population of 024.,0C0 souls, cultivating about 100,000'acres
ofl]and out of about 1,200,000, of which the island consists.
lits militia amounts to about 4,000. Newfoundland contains
10,000l inhabitants; and bas been long considered as the most
valuable fishing station in tbe world, and consequently the best
nursery of the British Navy. lIts productions' and fishieries may
anieunt, at the lowest calculation, to aboàt.1,000,000.sterling- i
year. Hudlscn's Bay is the only remaining seuliement iii Bri-
tish North Arnerica. As ye-t, we believe it nierely consists of
fbrts belonging to the Nudson's Day Company, who send seve-
ral ships annually with, merchandize for carryýng on the Indian
fur.trade, now arnos.. exclusively enjoyed by themselves. Hud-
son's Day ay bc said to contain a civi]ized piopulation of 200,
though many more are scattered ia the outposts throughout
the country, wI)ose exact aiiouint it is impossible to ascertain
without direct and particuilar inquiry. But the following Table
ivili explaini mnatters more filiv.
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Bltcle Rock of Cape Diainond.

PUBLIC PROPEItTY.
Estiinatesl Value of' Forts, l3arracks, Arsexuils, Artillery, anid

all Public Buildings...................................6.£1450>000

PLuVATri PROPERTYi.
Estimated Value of Lands, both cultivated and un-

cultivated ................................ £19,850,000
Estimated Value of Buildings, Stock, and .Agri-

cultural Utensils on Farms.................. 6.591,0
Estimnated Value of Houses, Stores, Merchandise,

and Furniture in thé Cities and Town .... 9,q86,000
Estimnated Value of the fislieries.................. 7,j,50,000

Ditto ,ditto of Colonial Ves%,els, Shipbuild-
ing, &c .............................. '........ 18,360

Ditto ditto of Circulatillg Specie .......... 630,0--45,1i95,S60

Grand Total... £4G,465,360

Having thus, and ive hiope flot unsuccessfully, endeavoured
to establish, the great national importance of Colonies in gene-
rai, and of the Cabotian Colonies individualiy, it becomes ne-
cessary to examine the w'ork which gave rise to our obser-
vations ; observations greatly prcdongcd beyond our first inten-
tions. But finding thiat ive have already occupied more than
the space allotted to the ývho1e of' this article, we are under
the necessity of postponing tihe examina * ion of the work bef'ore
us'tili our uxext nui-ber. We regret this the less, liovever, being
assured, tliait %ve shail soon be enabled to lay before our
readers someiat mo 're satisfactory information than bias hith-
erto been produced on the long discussed, but as yet undecided,
question, relative to the boundary line betwixt Nýew-Brunsivick
and tihe UTnited States.

(To be continwed.)

Geological and iîeralog-,ical Cizaracters oftkc IlBlack Rock-"
ofCape Dianzond-

VFie rock of Cape Diamond, commonlv called the IlBlack,
Rockc," lias been somnetimes denominated a Limestone. Witu
the viev to expose its dlaims to that distinction, wve s hall give,
to the best of our ability, its Geologicai and Mineralogical cha-
ractèrs. Tie Strata, as tlxey lie naturaliy and artificially expo-
sed, on the northern shore of the St. Lawvrcnce, between Cape
Rouge and Sillery Cove, are of that variety of argillaceous
schist, caled Grey Wacke, associated, in conf'ormable order,
wvitii thiat finer variety denomnated Clay Shate or Argillite.-
'The dip o? the Strata is to the S. BE., at about an angle of' 35?,,
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its consèquent bearing N. E. and S. W., with a slight inclina-
tion of its tiIper edge beiow the horizon, ltowards the N. E.-
It is probably owing to this inclination, that the Grey Wacke
is lost before it reaches Quebec, by descending below the level
of the St. Lawrence:. indeed the last of it iý seen at Sillery
C'ove, very near that leve],* and 5 miles froin Quebec. Here
theCiay State, which bas been running in parailel strata at the
iback of the Grey Wacke, is alone visible. It fornis a low ricige,
but contlinues to, rise towards Quebec with the interruption of
a valley or two, until at Cape Diarnond it forais a precipice
about f320 feet ebove the level of the river, Ail this distance,
it preserves much the saine dip and bearing as the Grey *Wacke,
ivith wvhich, in sema places on the opposite shore, it may be
seen alternatirg. Althougli no Geological difference, tlius far,
appears between the Clay Siate at Sillery Cove and the"c Black
Rock" at- Cape Diamon 'd, avery evident chernical one exists.
.At the latter place the rock has become often of a «sooty black-
mess-exhaling a biturninous odor when struck . or scratched,
and sometirnes soiling the fingers. The cause of this is the
presence of' Carbon, which bas been found in- the rock in the

..proporti'on of 2-0 per cent. There -appeaïs also, to be a diffe-
rence in the effect of weather, or other destructive agents.-
On the Clay Siate, between Sillery Cove and Cape Diainonti,
thev exert their influence by covering the base of the rock witlî
Il crumnbling deposit of'small wedged shapédl fragments, sonie-
tumes highly ferruginous. At Cape Diamond theyact 'oy dis-
playing a coûtinuous schistose structure of little tenuity pa-
raliel with the plane.of stratification.

The general bearing of the IlBlack Rock," is to the N. E.
H-owever, in sorne places the strata mnay be seen running North,
the dip being reversed to the N. W. In somne*cases the strata
are vcrtual, or nearly so. All this rnay bc occasioned by thie
bending or wvaving of the strata.

The thickness of the strata varies from three foot to three
inches. The former are oPten, to ail appehrance of a very comn-
pact structure, breaking %vith conchoidal surfaces and sharp
edges. In xnost of these, howevcr, iveather effects what the
liammer fails of dloing, and dispicys its really sohistose struc-
ture. IL is on account of this, and its absorbent cfiaracter, that
the ilBlack Rock" is not a good building stone. The thin
strata are generally very schistose, apparent to the eye. They
are sornetimes compact and break into long prismatic piieces,
which yield a ringingl retallic, souiid when struck : these se-
perate the thicker strata at certain intervals and difen det*ër-
mine the planes of stratification when they mnight otherwise hc
douln.ful, fromn the resemblance which the n,!hitened and evcrn
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sutfaces of the natural joints sometimes bear to them. The
lutter are neyer continuous-another useful test.

A nong the peculiar appearancew, common to the IlBlack
Rock," and displayed by fracture, is a ribbed aspect; another
is a glossy convexity, a surface resemhbling polished shoe lea '-
ther. The effect of weather is also sometirneà remarkable.-
In mnost, cases it exhibits the schistose nature of tlie rock; in
others more compact, it shows a rounded and whitcned surface
forrning a striking contrast with its sooty interior. While
again in others, by the rounding of successive laminaS, a series.
of ccncentric irregtular ovals are formed, much resembling the
gýrain of fir ; and when the surfice is browvned or reddened, a
singular imitation of wood is produced.

In excavating, strata are met with, the colour of which is a
lively green :these bave, for the most part, undergone a con-
siderable degree of induration and resemble flint in fracture,
translucency, hardness and effect of the blowpipe (query silice-
ous schist ?) spheroidal concretionary lumps of the sanie, and uvf
a dark grey variety, are conirnon.

Sorne of the strata are decidedly more calcareous than others;
and twvo instances of' an unqtiestionahie Lim -stone hiave met
our observation. The first is fetid and somewhiat Chrystalline:
The-other compact. Both are situated on thie same plateau,
and bordering on the local and c 'onformable conglomerate,
wvhicli characterizes the precipice to the N. and N. W. of the
town. The last mentioned stone is of an excellent quality, and
dissolves in acid alniost totally, with violent èffervescence, and
burns to a white caustic lime. Unfortunately for the inhaebi-
tants of (4uebec, who procure thieir 'Simue at Beauport, a dis-
tance of fiive miles, on t'le other side of the St. Charles, it loes
not preserve these charaeters for any considera-ble distance, but
becoming suddenly impure, it is lost by abruptiy dipping un-
dler the Il 3lack Rock"' in the direction .3f its bearing. The
fragment of one solitary bivaloe wvas observed in it-

The minerais found in the leBlack Rock" are
lst. hron as an oxide and as a suiphuret : the former, in a

state of solution, Qften bestoivs a red or yellov stain on the sur-
face of the rock. The latter is not so common and is -genieral-
ly found with a soft greenish variety of the rock.

2nd. Quartz sometimes in fine aucular èrystals of considera.
ble transparency, Us are also others approaching the form: of'
the -double pyramid, applied base to base more frequently
in ii1 formed semi-transparený prisms. Tley vary in sîze
fromn drusy, to crystals as large as the thumb. The latter are
neyer transparent throughout ; andi oftcn appear iài the progress
of formation. C
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Srd. Calcareous Spar, in white and browm auculair crystalî,
finer than spuri glass, radiating, from a white calcareous base,
ofien enclosing il 1' forme4 crystals of' quartz;.also in perfect
rhombs. But its most comnion appearance is in veins of a
lamninar structure, traversin- the rock ini ail directions; these
in some places become so numerous as to give the rock the
aspect of a conglornerate; they often traverse each other,
and in this case, one vein appears to have dislodged that portion
of the other it met wiitb in its progress.*

4th. Petroleuin, in soft translucent pieces of a green and yel-
lon, colour, soinetimes surrounding the soot, more rarely insin-
uatýng itself into the interior, of a- crystal of quartz.

_5th. CoaI-dust or soot, ofien investing the surface <n quartz.
Crystals, in drusy cavities.

6th. Fluor Spar. As far as we can learn, this is by ne
means common. One specimen. of an impcrfect crystal ive
have met with. its colour is a deep purpie, so intense as to
render the crystal scarcely transparent,, Its form ir, that of
haîf a curve divided diagonally. It was found associated with.
caix spar in a crevice of the"1 Black Rock."

The earthly minerais above named, occur for the mose part,
in crevices and smafl fissures in the rock.

0f two specimens of rock, one procured from, Wolf's Cove,
between Sillery Co vo and Cape Diamond-the other f'rom Cape
Dianxond, the followving is a comparative minerological descrip-
tion.

W1olf's Gave. -Colour, dark ash grey, opaque-structure com-
pact, fracture uneven, somewhat conchoidal wvith sharp edges-
casily scratelhed by the knifè-receives a trace froin cop-
per-colour of powder4 reddishi-streak duil lighit grey. Sp.
Gr. 2.57. Moderato effervescence in acid with or wvithout be-
ing powdered, wvhich sooii subsides, Ieaving considerable sedi-
mont. Beibre the blow- pipe it forms a yellowishi or browvnishi
enarnel; the part furttlest from the flamo is wvhitened.

Cape Diamond.-Colour brownish black-opaque-.structure
compact paclure unevon coaçlioidal, wih sharp edges, scratch-
cd by the knife, but not quite so easily as% the foregoing-colour
of powder, rcddish ash grey-streak reddîsh grey-exhiales the
bituminous odor when strucL..effiect in and the Game as the
Iast, withi the addition of' the solution being discoloured. Sp.
gr. 2,51.. EfFect of the biowpipe precisely the saine as in the
Iast instance.

eThe same thing hâ.s been observed of veins of granite in gneiss-thè
former is owing to the infiltraton of calcareous spar, through the agency of
water, hàto fractures of the rock, across eider veins of thatiminerai. The latter
docs not probably admit of se satisfac!ory an explaiiation.
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Sucti is a very imperfect sketch of the Geological associa-
tions and Minerological characters of the ccBlack Rock" 'of
Cape Dianiond; from wvhich it appears to bc an argellite and
not a L. stone. 'he only characters it possesses in commion
with any of the varieties of' the latter, are a sliglit effervescence
in acid, and its bituminotis odor. But as the dlay, siates,
sand stones, and shells, in this neighbourho od, possess one or
both of these characters, as they often do elsewhlere, thiey are
]iable to be conf'ounded with the L. stoties, if the ",Black
1>Rock"' be censidered one. A. B.

Querics by the Litera rz Society of Quc1bee.
(CIRCULAR.)

QUEBEC, JUly 1, 18-26.
SiR,-Thie LITERA aY SOCIET Or F QuEniCc, established'un-

der the patronage of his Excellency the EARL of DALiÔUSiE,,
Governor in Chief, desirous oÇ procuring information on, the va-
rious topics wit'hin its scope, bias the honour to request ofyou,
nt your liiure, any communication you may think proper to
favour it with, ftom time to time, upon ail or any of the subjects
herein after stated. And

lirst, in HISTO RY.%
1. Do you know any thing respecting tlie first Seutlement. of

Catnda by the French, the number of the Settiers, the timie
of their arrival, -their general character, their condition with
respect to -property, the adthority and encouragement under
which'they came, or any other circumistai)ces attendirigr the firsi.
attenipt at colonization ?0

2. Is there any thing known concerningr a ny Governors pre-
ceding Mêsy, the first Royal Governor? "'Ioiv ]or g 'Jid they
rernain in offce ? Wliat station or offices did they iUIl prior Lo
their appointaient there ?

3. In what years wvere the first Forts built at Quebec, Mont-
real, Charmbly, Cataraquv, (now Kingston) Niagara and Detroit?

4. \Vliat portion of thie first Settiers appear to have attaclied
themselves to Agrculture, and what portion to trade ?

5. Can yen communicate any faets which may thirowv liglit
on thie state of' Commerce, in any particular portion of the
country nt difl'erent tinies, and especially at eanly periocls; t1re
naumber of ships, the amount of experts and imports for a se-
ries of years, the principal articles exported and imported, and
firei wlience broughit?

63. At what period do the common Manufactures appear to
bave been commenced?

.\\'hit infimation do yen posess rLCI)Cctillg the state of
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the Militia in your District, especially in the early periods of its
history, partiquIarly their numbers, organization and modes <it'
equipinent ?

.8. 1s it in your power to furnisli any, and what, information
coricerning the Indian Tribes whichi fornierly inhabited your
District, their numbers, when firsti.isited by the whites, their
Miaracter, customs, &c.?

9. Can you communicate, any records that tend to elucidate
the Ecclesiastical History of Canada? The naines of the first
B3'isliops, Curés or Ministers of the established Churches ?

10. When was the first Printing-Press established in Ithis-
country ?

Secondly, in Geology.and Mineralogy.
.Any informnation you may be abie to give or procure, on the

subject of the ïMineralogy and Geoiogy of that part of the coun-
try you reside in, accornpanying the samne by characteristic mpe-
cimerts. If your attention lias seidoin been given to inquiries
of this nature, it wiI1 be sufficient to particularize, Ist. Locality,
Cnd. If the Minerai in que'stion be abundant or otherwise. Md.
Under what circuinstances it occurs, as a rock or imbedded in
oixe,or asan alluvial deposit, &c. If imbedded in a rock, a speci-
men of the rock should accompany the Mâinerai; as also speci-
meons of any other Minerais which may be associated with it.

The Geological notices wilI be sufficient if tbey inforin, lst.
Wlîether,the Rock be stratified or not. 2d. If stratified, wheth-
er the strata be horizontal or dipp(n. Sd. If dipping, the ap-
proximate angle of the clip, and towards %iP.iat point of thc
compass.

Packagres coutaining specimens, and letters addressed to W.
-q.REEN, Esq. Secretary to the Literary Society, Q.uebec, and
marked in the corner " GEOLOGY," ivili be thankfully receivcd.

*Thirdly, in NATURAL IIISTORY.
Such facts and rernarks touching the Quadrupeds, Birds,

Fish, Reptiles, Insects, Trees, Shrubs, Ilerbs, Mosses and Fun-
gi which, occur ivithin the limits of- your ighiIbourhiood, or
which rnay bave fallen under your particular notice, and this
favour will be mnuch enhanced hy forvarding, from timi to tinme,
any preparations or speciniens you rmay deeni worthy of bein-
added'to our museumn.

.fourthly, in METEOROLOGY.
Any general observations lI lie highly acceptable, such as

whcther storms corne against the wind, or in its direction ; the
atmospherical appearance preceding storms, &c. Force of the
wind nlay be indicated b>' calin, ligbr, nxwderate, fresh, strong
breezes to strong gales.

I have the honoqj te be, Sir, your ver>' obedient scrvaat.
W. GREE.N; ray



Y4flRflIJ'I. ofithe ilwasion 2f CANnv.i-D by the A=,RIcdv PRo.
FINCIALS zinder Monegornery and Arnold; twith a particular
account efthe SIRar OiÈ QUEBRC, from the 17th September
1.775, the day, on tuhich the Briiish Mlilitia tuas embodied in
th at place, tilt th- 61h of Mdy 1776, wlîen the seige was
i:aised: By the late WVirrc LINvDsA y, Lieutenant in thte
British Mititia, and Collcct& of the Custorns at Port St.
Joh ns.

*fiEN, towards the latter end of Septeniber, Colonel M'Lcan
arrived at Quebec from Sorel, with bis amail, but brave and
Jpyal band of highland emigrants, affer having bec there sa
disgracefuIly deserted by thé Canadians, he founu bat rno
.preparations whatever had been mnade in this important fortress
for rendoigi imnpervious to any sudderi attack, from the
enemy. L»peacling àome such attack, and baving beard
through the Inidians sonie surmises of Ar:îold*s expedition,
the Colonel, in conjunction tvith «Mr. Cramahe, then acting
as Lieutenant Governor ia the absence of General Carleton,
commanding at Montreal, pruclently set about the organization
cff ail the means of* defence tîsat the circumstances of' the place
and timfe could afford; and the mairner in which this was done,
will ever reflect the highest honour on the talents and public
spirit of the Colonel.* These preparations were contintied
with unceasing activity tili the latter end of the nionth of Oc-
tober; but their nature and extent wîll be best understood by
extracting a few of the GENERAL ORDiE:Rs which wete issued
on the occasion. These orders are a inattet of curiosity, no
less on account of their histonical importance, than the energy
Which they display on the part of a loyal people willing to sac-
rifice every thing to the safety and honour of their country.

Coul any of' our readers favour u&switi ani acconnt ofth. lfe of a gen-
tieman who was so instriumental in saving this Province frorn rebeflion and
cbflquest, it would considerably oblige =.. We believe diat the corps raised
and immnediately commanded by irDionri M'Lean, was aftarwards distdn.
guisbed as the" iIu Bautation of the Regiment ef Royal HighLand Ernii-
grants ;" the Colonel becouiing a Brigadier Geuierai in the aiiny. After the
corps bad been thus organized, the Brigaier we&t to England and go: it
numbered the 84th %egiment of Foot. It was disbanded, bowever, in 1784,
uit Carleton Island ini Lake Onaurio, bcing tben under the commzand of Cc..
lotne], now General, Barris. Colonel M'Lcan of River Raisin, and Celo-
nia M'Lean of Kingston, laie Speaker of the Bouse of Asêenby of Upper
Canada, botus served in this distinghisbeda regiaxent. The Wai Reverend
John Bethune was ita Chaplain.-EDrron.
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"ORDER.ç. September l8th. Ail officers oft he British
Militia are desircd to meet Colonels M'Leau andi Caldivell, at
Mr. Prentice's, this day at 12 o'Clock.

1-lTe British MiIitia to, parade %Yithout arms, to-morrow
evening at 6 o'Clock.

A return of each. Company to bc given in to, the Adjutant,
of the men of their respective~ companies who, choose to acccpt
pay and provisions.

IlThe officers to appear in the Garrison with their side arms
and cockades."

dil9th. For guard, one Captain, thrce subalterns, sevL.n
non-comimission ed officers, and seventy-three privates ; to, bc
stationed at the Main Guard, Cape Diamaond, Port St. Louis,
Port St. Johns, Palace Gate, Bateau Guard, and the Lower
Town.

"lThe Captain of the «Main Guard to, visit the Guards in the
LTpper Town at 1,9 o'Clock, the oficer at Cape Dianiond to
visit Ports Saint Louis and St. John!s Guards; and the subal-
tern of the Main Guard to, visit Palace-Gate and the Bateau
Guard. The officer of the Lover Town Guard ivili go bis
round at 120 o'clock at night, and. lalfaii hour airer three in the
morning. A priyate fremn eachi guard to be at tdie Main Guard
every everiing at 6 o'clock, to receive candies for their guards.
Adjutant Milîs Nvil1 go round the guards, and make a report to
the Town Major of Nwhat centry boxes are wanited at the dif-
ferent guards.

";Mr. Thompson to get the greatest number of Canadian
carpenters hie can: so niany of tliem to be employed in cutting
and preparing the picquets ; whilst M'r. Thonipson with some
others of theni, will go about setting them with ail the expedi-
tien, possible; some more of the Canadian carpenters to be
emplayedl ini laying the platfornis from Cape Diamond to, Port
St. Johns, ini sucli places as IYv. Ranîsay shadi point eut.

"Fraser, the carpenter, with bis men, te be eniployed in re-
pairing the Bioekhoiuses with cil pasible expedition, beginning
at Cape Diarnond, arnd repair the SaIJy-ports. Major Cox ta
oversee the repairing of the Biockhouses and laying the plat-
forms, and to, report daily to the Cenunanding Officer the pro-

,ess of that work.
" The British Militia and the Canadian Mil itia ta send every

day an orderly man te, the Commnanding Officer at 6 o'clock
in the meorninjg and ta remain till 6 o'clock at Dight.

"1Major France will calli upon Governor Cramnahe, and ask
hitn what Is te bc done with the Canadian prisoners now in the
Barrack yard, as it is inconvenient to keep themn in the bar-
racks.
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Captain James Jolinson will order one subaltern and liall'
oîhis company to the Barracks every day, to be instructed in
the exercise of the grcat guns, 53y a bombadier who ivil1 attend
for that, purpose.

IlThe orderly serjeants of each company to attend every
day at guard mountini, to recel ve any order that may be theughit
iiecessary te give eut.

IlThe Captains and commanding officers of companies to,
give in a return te, the adjutant of' the number of firclocks i-e-
,ceived out of the store, in order that cartridge boxes mnay be
made for-tlhem, and that a quantity of cartridges of different
sized balis mnay be made up fer the others: eachi company to
be complete to twventy rounds."

«I25th. The British Militia ivili rot be desireci to exercis-e
for the future but whien their respective captains think proper.
It is recommended te thie oficers and non-comînissioned effi-
ccrs, commanding the several puards, te, teach, and assist in
teaching, thc gentlemen of their guards, wvher. off centry, their
exercise, particularly their priming and Ioading motions."

IlSOth. The British and Canadian M1ilitia te be under arms
at their alarin posts to-mevrowv merning at 8 o'clock."

"l20th October. The key of the %vicket of Palace gate for
the future te be sent ivith the other kcys of the main guard ; and
Mien the rounds go they are te take thenm.i ith ihemn. What-
ever previsions or necessaries .are carried te the prisoners at
Palace gate, are te be thoroughily examiined by the serjeant of
the guard z a leaf of bread is te ho cut te pieces."

These orders mi-lit be extended te a great length ; but it is
hioped that eneugli lias been given te prove, that nothing %vas
left undone for the safety of the province which the feeh e sit-
uation of Quebec at this time could admit of; and that, howv-
ever wavering or disaffected some of the inmates of the gai--
son mighit have been, the majority did net faïl. in their duty to
tliemselves and ilheir country.

On tbe 22d of October, an embargo was laid on ail the ship-
ping in port with the exception of those empleyed in thie Fur
trade. The Ilunter sloop of war of 10 guns, Captain Mgc-
Kenzie, was ln port at the time. Fi-cm this date tilt the begin-
ning of November,.fatigýue parties were incessantly employed
i n outting the garrison in a proper state of defence, and more
was done la that way than can welI be cenceived by those whoa
xnay net have witnessed the ardeur with which every man plied
at bis task. On the 1st-of Noveruber we were assured -by a
few faith fui Indianzb who came in, that Arnold and bis party
-%?ere rapidly approachino - which induced the commandant te,
increase th~e Suards, ani '-ive orders te the British Militia te
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take the whole. The signal for turning mit ai th~e Militia
upon the first dàcvr of tbe approach of an enemv wvas,
comniunicated; =hc as three guns frora Cape Diainond,
repeated by those at Druniuiond's wharf and the ships of wfà.
stationed in the river. This signal was to be 6irst given froru
the Upper Town, ai•d then bythe Lower Town,*or the shippin&.
A few days afterwards the Lizard frigate of 28 guns, Captain
Hamilton, arrived with specie for the troops.' She was follow-
ed by a schooner from ia'1ifa4* and St. John's iiland with
Captain Malcolm Fraser, of the Royal regiment, and other onf-
cers, and recruits for that corps. On the 6th the Magdaline
schooner arrived exp.ress fro*m London, with officiai intelligen.ce
o[ Arrioid's expedition agaipst Quebcc; and, what was soine-
what singulur, almost at the same timè Arnold himself was dis-
covered tu have arrived at Point Levy in full force;* Nexct day
à Council of War was held at Governor Cramnahe's, wvhen it
-.vas unanimously resolved to defend the garrison ýo the Iast.
lIn consequence of this determinatk-ion, the ships o0 r war were
ordered iinmediately into the CuI-deSac, for th-- purpose of
being dismantled and secured for the wintcr. 1'se aniunition
was brouelht ta, the Ijpper Town, and the seamen and mnariners
ivere ordered ta, do garrision a9ty.

On the il th it was discovered that considerable dissension
existed in the town, and that a privaàte meeting had been hield
by a considerable number of bath English and Canadianis for
the purpose of devising means for compelling a surrexýder0f
the fortress into the bands of the enemy, who, no doubt had.
been very active iii bringing about by intrigue an event than
which nothing could be more auspiciaus to, bis cause. lIn
consiequence of this* discovery, Colonel M'Lean ihought it ad-
visable to call a publie meeting of* such 'British 'subjects as
chose to, attend. The unanimous sentiients'of loyalty and
patriotismn expressedl at this meeting, the manly and decided
part taken by the British MiElitia in suppprt of the commoni
cause, and the spirited* exertions of Colonel M'Lean, in main-
faining the purity and jntcgity* of the troops under bis coin-
ruiand, soon restored the garrison to that order and unanimity
ivhich were s0 necessary to defend àt under such an emergency
aà ihe présent ; and those traitoris whio had been litbouring to
excite a revoit in the'garrisoni, were obliged ta desist fiom their
purposes, at least for the present.* '

On the morning of the isth;' Arnold and bis party crossed
froin the southern ta the niorthern banlcs of the St. Lawrence,
in the hopes of surprising the garrison. 'After a vain eudeavour
to imitate the masterly stratageras and manoeuvres of the im-
mâortal Wolfe on a siinilar occ.aàion, but under a diffierçnit banner
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ironm treason and rebellion, the Provincials at last cffected a
landing at W,ýoltè's Cove;. but finding from the report of Lieu.
tenants lltimpliries and Keith, of Morgan's conipany of Virgi ...a
rific:ucn, who hiad been detached to reconnoirre the town, that
wc liad watched ail their motions and ivcre fully prepared for
themn, they slowly and deliberately wended their wvay to the
Plains3 of Abraliam, in the neighibourhood of Cape Diamond.
They no sooner appeared on the heiglts than a volunteer
party under Colonel Caldwell made a sortie I'romi the gyarrison,
ànd, Ater exchanging a few straggling. shots with tlhe rebels,
çompelled them io retire to Sans Bruit, a very appropriate re-
treat for men flot, disposed t'o fight. Several visits of the sanie
kind were paid and receivcd by the enemy, wlien lie thought it
proper to retire tj Point aux Trembles, t here to await the arri-
vai of Montgomery from Montreal. In the meantime General
Carleton arrived in Quebec, having been on shore at l'oint
aux Trembleg a fewy hours before Arnold ariived at. that place,
and who, en his march, liad the mortification to, see the vessel
on board of' which the General came to head quarters. The
arrivai of General Carlecton could not have ta en place at a
pore seasonable and critical moment. It appeared that the
inost dangerous and unnatural dissensions which, at a former
period prevailed in the "garrison, had flot been wholly extin-
guished, and that they Nvould have inevitably burst out with
g-reater vigour, did not the appearance of the Governor check
lhem in the bud. Hlis first act was tQ issue a proclamation,
ordering ail thnse who refused to take up arms in its defence,
to quit the town wvjth their families in four days, and the dis-
.trict by the lst of December, othiertvise they should be treated
as spies an&ýrebels. Ia consequence of this seasonable procla-
mation a great number of persons, both Englishi and Canadian,
and many of whom were officers in the Militia, left the tovtri
Nyith due expedition-a thrice happy riddance to those whîo re-
mained to delend their country and thecir honour. flis excel-
lency also, by public orders, approved of the appointaient of'
the officers of the British MWilitia, by the Lieutenant Governor,
and directed commissions to be madle out for thern. lie retur-
ned peculiar tlîaniic for the zeal and attachment they had
shewn to the King's service, and the laudable example wihich
they hazl shewn to their Canadian brethiren ; and concluded by
saying, that lie had no douibt they would persevere in conduct;
which, so m)uch redourded to théir own honour and interest;
assuring themi that lie slîould always be ready to bear tcstimony
co the zeal ivhich they liad always shiewn. for the public service
aIt s0 critical a junicture.
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Montgomery hiaving left some trnops at Montreal, and ont
posts, and sent detachments into diffferent parts of the province
to encourage sucli of the Canadians as jiad already declared
themselves in favour of the revolting cause, and to seduce those
.vlin had flot done so, pushed on with as many men as could be
spared from. these services, and stich artillery as lie could pro-
cure, to join Arnold ùt Point aux Trembles. Of this junction,
information ivas received at Quebec on the 2lst by a riflern
of Morgan's company, who had been takea prisoner by our cen-
tries in the lower town, ini consequence of hiaving approached
too uear the lines. In the meantime the absence of the enemy
at Point aux Trembles, afforded a very scasonable opportunity
for supplying the garrison with provisions and fuel-an opportu-
x:uty which was as prudently andi ardcntly cmbraced as became
th ose about to be s ubjected to. a long and bazard ons siege. The
rigour of the climate also ruied that the troops should be
cornfortably and suitably clohe as weIl as fed; and orders
'vere accordingly given l'or clothing ail tle Mil-tia ia green with
buff vests and breeches, and the Royal Emigrants, Seamnen, and
.Artiiccrs in green, witb scarlet facings, caps, and cuifs. Such
Milifia officers, as well as privates as chose to accept of them,
were ordered to receive pay and provisions; but it appeared
as somnewliat extraordinary, that the privates of the Caniadian
inilitia received, a shilling sterling per daýy, wvhile those of the
British militia only rcceived a iý. illing curr-ency. Perhaps this
was dune with a view to stimulate the fihultering loyalty of the
fobrmer, rather than ia disparagemenCof the services of the latter.

The first week of December was occupied by the enemy in
marching his troops from Point çtux Trembles to the neigli.
bourhiood of Quebec, and cutting fascines for thc purpose of
crecting batteries, in whiclî latter they were greatly assisted by
lhabitants. Montgomery's head. quarters wvcre establishied in 1Ma-
jor Holland's house, froma which ail orders and despatches wvere
issued during the siege. On the 4th a womnan camne in at Pal-
ace gate and said she ladl some communication of importance
to make to the Governor, into whose presence she was immedi.
ately conducted. Shie tlhen presented a letter to Mis Excellen-
cy from Montgomery; but instead of receiving it, lie desired
bis aid-de-camp to eall a drummier, whom he directed te take
the letter from the woman ivithi a pair of tongs and put it into
the fire. This being donc, lie ordercd the hearer te, be sent out
of the garrison, with, instructions to inform, Montgomery of the
rnanner slic and the letter liad been treated, ûâd chat this
should be thc fate of ail sirnilar embassies, if they did flot
intreattlic Kings mercy, & wcre declared loyal subjeets. Iow-
ever, during the next and several succeediiîg days, a nuniber
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of letters were shot into the upper towvn by arrows, which were
immediately picked up and carried to, the Governor. Having
obtaincd possession of two of these letters, I shall here inser.
them.

41 To the Inlibiants ef Que5ec.

My Friends and FelIow-Subjects!

"The unhappy necessity which subsists of dislodging the
Xlinisterial troops, obliges me to, carry on hostifities against
your city, which they now occupy. It is with the utmost com-
punction I find myseif reduced to measures which may over-
ivhelin you with distress. The city in flarnes at this severe
season, a geDeral attack on wvretched works, defenied by a more
wretched garr ison; the confusion, carnage and plunder, whichi
mnust ho the conseauence of such an attack, fils me with horror.

ccLet me entreat you to, use your endeavours to, procure sny
peaceable admission. You cannot surely believe the ungene-
rüus falsehoods propagated to our disadvantage by Ministerial
birelings. The continental armns have never been sullied by any
act of violence or inhumanity. We corne with the prof'essed
intention of eradicating tyranny and giving liberty and security
to this oppressed province.

IlPrivate property having ever been by us deemedl sacred, 1
have enclosed you my letter to General Carleton, because he
bas industriously avoided givingyou any information that mighit
tend to, sheiv you your true interest. If he insists, and you
permit him to involve you in that ruin which perhaps he courts
to bide his shame, 1 have flot the reproach to make my own
conwience, that I have flot warned you. of your danger.

(Signed) ICHARD 7MONTGOMERY,

Rollad Hose, ec.1 Brig. Ociz. C'ontinental Armi)y."

Gtb, 1775." f

To General C'arleton.

IlHolland Honse, Deesuber 6th, 1775.

Sir,-Notwithstanding the personal, ili treatment I have re-
ceived at your hands; notwith standing the cruetty you have
shewn to the 'unhappy prisoners you have raken, the feelings of
humanity induce me ta have recourse to, this expedient ta, save
you fromn the destruction which harigs over your wretched gar.
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rison. Give me leave to assure you, tliat 1 arn well acquaintel
with your situation -.- a great extent of works in their nature'
incapable of defence-manned with a motley crew of' sailors,
niost of' them our friends--of citizens who wish te see us within
their walls-oef a few of the werst troops that ever called tliem-
selves soldiers-the irnpossibility of relief-and the certain pros-
pect of wanting every necessary of life, should your opponents
confine their operations to, a single blockade, point out the ab-
surdity of' resistance. Snicb is your situation. 1 arn at the
head of troops acc*ustomed to suecess-confident of the right-
eousness of the cause they are engaged in-innured to, danger
and fat*gue-and se highly inceneed at your inbumanity, illib.
eral abuse, and the ungencrous means employed te prejudice
them in the minds of the Canadians, that it is with difficulty 1
restrain them tili my batteries are ready fromn insulting your
works, which would afford. them the fair opportunity of ample
vengeance and just retaliation. Firing upon a ilag of truce,
hitherto, unprecedented among savages, prevents my following
the ordinary mode of' conveying my sentiments. i-Iowever, 1
will at any rate acquit my conscience, and should you persist ini
au unwarrantable defence, the consequence be upon your head.
Beware of' destroying stores of any sort, public or private, as
you did ut Montreal or in the river. If you do, by Heavens!
there will be no mercy shewn.

(Signed) RICHARD MONTGOIMERY-

But neither threats, nor dangers could produce any e«cect
upon the inflexible firmness of the veteran Governor; and
Montgomery, instead of furtber menacing the gyarr;son by verbal
comnmunications, was obliged to, meort to tiiose arts whicli war
has provided on similar occasions. He accordingly, on the
9th, comnmenced and maintained a brisk lire of' small inortars
frorn the Intendant's palace in St. Rocs, ngainst the two-gun
battery next the barracks, but without doing any injury. what-
ever. Till towards tbrce next morning, upvards otf thirty five
small shelîs hadl aIse been thrown in from behind Mr. Gyrant's
garden wall in St. Rocs; but ail the injury with wlîich they
were attended wvas, the alarm whicli suclb unusual visitors liad
occasioned te the families in town. At break of day ne3t ruor-
ming, the battery, which we understood thie cncmy hiad been
preparing a little above the Bark MilI, at the end of St Johin's
suburbs, appeared full in view, and seenied to consist of fas-
cines. The only guns *that could bear upon it, were those
ptantcd in the neighbourhood of' 8t. .Johin's gate, froni whence
two 12 and two 24 pounders playe4 upon the battery the whole
of the day, apparenýly te the great annoyaizce of the enemny.
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At noon, however, it was discovered, that the large bousel si-
tuated near St. John's gate obstructed the range of our shot,
wvhen a party was ordered out to clemolish them ; but, failing
in doing so as was at flrst proposcd by pulling themn down nme-
chanically, fire was set to themn, which, after destroying six
dwveIIings, %ent out of' itself' about midniglit. But the circum-
stance of the fire displeased the (;rovernor very much, hecause
had the weather been tempesttuous, it might maise a conflagration
dangerous at once to the city and the cause in whicn we were
empl'oyed. About one in the morning the enemny renewed the
bombardient, and threw in shells, to the amount of the critical
number of4 5; but no damange whatever ensued. We returned the
complimnent by sending themn several 13 inchers, most of whichi
seemed to have the effèct we intended. This sort of business
continued with littie intermission for several days, during which
we brought an additional nurnber of guns to bear on the ene-
mv's-battery, which, under the direction of Major Mackenzie,
didi great eXecution, several of' the enemy having been seeni t
fali as the shot reached theni.

At day Iight of the l5th, the enemy opened bis battery, and-
maintained an unremitting fire tili nine o'clock, when it ceased,
owing either to the bursting of a grun, or the blowing up of their
powder magazine,. At hall' past ten, anqther of those eternal
flags of truce visited us; but the Governor, as usual, treated it
wvith contempt. The bearer, on being refused admittance and
dcsired to depart frorn the walls, said, in a tone loud enough
to be heard by ail present-"l Then the garrison have only
t1ierniselves to blame, and the Governor will he answerable for
the consequences.' Shortly afterwards the flring comrnenced
on both sides, and continued during the remainder of the day.
It ma 'y not be improper, in order to shew the private feelings
and sentiments of Montgomery at this stage of' the siege, to,
introduce an order issued by hirn under this date, as extracted
from the orderly book of Captain Nicholson's company of thie
York provincials, commanded by Colonel James Clinton, whicli
fell into my bands by accident -

"Head Quarters, Holland Ilouse, Dec. 15th, 1775.1
Parole Connecticut, Countersign Adams. J

"The General having in vain offered the most favourable
terms of accommodation te the Governor, and having taker.
every possible step to prevail on the inhabitants to desist froni
seconding-. himn in the wild scheme of vigorous measures for the
speedy reduction of the only hold possessed by the ministeria!
troops in this province, flushed with; contitiual succeseî, arnd
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confident of the justice of their cause, and relying on tlîat pro-
vidence ivhich lins unifornil *y protected thcm, the troops ivili
advance t<) the attack of works incapable of being defendcd by
the wvretclied garrison posted bebind thenm, consisting of' sai-
lors unacquainted with the use of arnis-af' citizens incapable
of soldiers' duity-and a fetv niiserable emigrants.

"4The Gencral is confident a vigorous and spiritcd attack
will be attended wvitli success. The troops slhal bave the ef'-
f'ects orthe Governor, garrison, and suc-h as hiave bec-n active
in misleading the inhabitants, and distressing the friends of'
liberty, equally divided amnong them. The one hundredt1i share
of the whole shall be nt the disposai of' the General, and given
to suchi sol(hiers as distiiiguisli themselves by their activity and
bravcry, ani sold at public auction; the wvhole to be conduct-
ed as 500fl as the city is in aur bands) and the inhiabitants dis-
arined."

Next day a hieavy and unremitting fire was kept up on both,
sides, but ivithout any serions injury on our part exc-ept the
throwing down of a few chimies, and the wounding, but flot
clangerouly, ai a boy by the bursting of a sniall sheli in a house
near St. John'i* gate. In the dilsk several of' the eneiny were
sec-n çi, i Oking about St. Rocs, but particularly about the Inten-
dants p>alace, whichi made us s-uspiciaus of an attack during the
nighit under the auspices of a snow star-m whichi ttien prevailed ;
and aur conjectures were not altogether unfoun.ded, for be-
twc-en four an~d five in the rnorning, the alanai was given bathi
b)y beat af' drupi and the ring,,iîg of'the great bcll. Much ta
the honour of the garr*son, c-very inan was at bis post in a fewv
:;econds waiting for thc necessary orders; but the alarm fortu-
nately turn<d ont ta l-e a fhlse onc, there being noa reaI attack
intended, althoughi a number af the enemy wha hiad bec-n seen
approaching the Palace gate undoubtedly increased in propor-
tion ta the Céars af the sentine], who sivore that he had seen
thotusands inaking for the spot an wvhich he stood at Ieast sevea
dec-p. The circ-umstance, lhawevc-r, affoî ded the Governor a
proper opportunity af thanking tuce garnison for their vigilence
and alacrit' in turning oui, and shewcd the dependence that
niight be pl aced on it "when any real assault niit be attempt-
ed. In the af>ernion af thue l&h, four Canadians crossed in a
canoe from 1>oiiit Levi, and were immediately conveyed ta the
presence of tlue Governor ; but His Excc-Ilency, notwithstand-
ing they hiad broughit somne trifling provisions for the garrison,
suspecting thicy caine for some sinister purpase, ordc-red them
away under an esc-art ta the water s'de. These rascals stated
that the inhabitants on the south side ofthle river were preven-
ted frorn sending provisions into taw'a by .fjty of' the rebels
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'who, hnd been stationed for thidt and other similar purposes at
Point Levi; but the absurdity of this excuse ivas too glaring
when %ve knew, that Wf the 5000 adult itilabitants wvho li% cd in
the neiglhbourlood of Point Lwi wvould erideavour to maintain
the character once bestowed upon tlem and their countrymen-
1 know flot wvhetIier in jest or in carnest-of the FA i'rli ULS,
ilfty ra-ged rebels would forrn but a feeble barrier as well be-
twixt themn ani the garrison as betwixt tliem and the safety and
hionour ofthieir country.

The sarne day.Colonel M'Lean received a letter from a pri-
vate friend without, containing the agreeable intelligence, thant
rnuch dissatisfaction prevailed among the rebeis, i%'lio liad gen-
crally been very reluctant in the discliarge of their (lut)'. They
also cxperienced at this tirne a great scarcit)' of anîunition.
Next day sevaral private letters wvere conveyed inta towvn con-
firming tis intelligence, whicli induced us to, lope that the
siege would be raised at no distant period. But the Governor
w~as grieved to, find that the most of these letters cautioned himn
to be aware of the intrigues of some of the officers of the Cana-
dian Mlilitia, many Of whom were said to be in correspondence
with Montgomery, who secrned to bo as iveil acquainted with the
situation and transactions of the garrison as if lie had been a
inember of it IiirnselU'. Further accounts stated the actual
strengtli of' the rebels nt this tirne to be 800 provincials, 400
{2anadians from above, and 300 Canadians, or Fa£it/!fuis, from
the neighibourhood, amounting iii ail to about 1.500 effective
troops. But %vere they (double this number, no fears shiould
be entertained of their powver in the garrisoi). On the 9-2d a
young gentleman, clerk to Colonel Caldwell, who hiad been ta-
ken prisoner by the enenîy whien Sans Bruit wvas burnt, came
into towvu accoinpanied by a deserter f'tom the besiegers, and
int'ormed the Governor that great prepîtrations wverc in pi ogress
for storming the flortress, Mâontgomnery having- resolvLd upon
inaking aà attack sometime between thatevening anid Newvyear s
day assuring his troops that they should certainly dine in
towvn on or betore that festiv.i. The young gentleman confirmi-
cd the accounits previously received with -respect to the dis-
sension wldch prevailed in the eriemy's quarters ; but a promire
mnade by Montgomery of presenting evcry mnan who should
nîount the walls after him, with :CIO(, had revived their couirzige
and %von a general consent to hazard an attack as soon as the
general shiould think it advisable to lead thiem on. This infor-
mnation iîrduced us to double the picquets and the guards,
though little fear was entertained of a sjcedy assavît, niany of'
the enerny having been at this time confined by the small pox.
Ilowever, to make "iassurance doubly sure," most of thie garri*-
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son was under arms during the whole of the succeeding niglit>
and until the 29thi busily enmploved in putting the firtress in
the best state of defence possible. On that day a deserter came
ini from thie enenmy witb informai1 ion that it u~as now the inten-
tion of Montgomery to attack us by surorize as soon as circum-
stances wuuld permit. In confirmation of this several of the
eraemy were seen iiext day reconnoitreing us very clo,,ely on
snoiv shiocs, but upon being fired at they immediately -iith-
drev'.

The morning of the Iast day of tiie year 1775 will be a me-
mnorable day not only in Canada, but tlîroughout the I3ritishi
empire; for on it a contest took place on wbich depends the
future weal or woe-the future glory or misery of Canada. The
cimmerian darkness of the preceding night, rendert:d still more
gloomy by a dense snow storm whicb continued to fali during
the best part of tht. ensuing day, was ominous of the blackest
and foulest designs, if flot positively favourable to those vihicli
were mieditated against us. A tacit belief seemcd to prevail in
the garrison that sucli a nighit as this could flot pass without
some concomitant moral cvii which should mark it in the tales
of future imes as a night of indescribable woe to some and in-
expressible happiness to others. The event proved thle reason-
abieness of the anticipation. About baîf past four in the mor-
ining the great bell of the cathedral rung a loud and orninous
alarmn. 1 was at the moment attacbed to the picquet iguard of
of the Lower town, and after mnustering in the Old iMarket place,
our alarm post, I was despatched by the Captain to the Gover-
pior for orders hiow the detach ment sbould act. I ias fortunate
enoughi to meet His Excellency coming out of the Chateau, on
bis way to the Recollect, where the Upper Town voittuteer
picquet was assembled. I was biurriedly desircd to remain for
orders at the Main Guard, whither 1 repaired. After %vaitin-
here for some ime, during wbichi the enemy poured in a teri i-
bic torrent of shells, I became uueasy for want of orders, and
imagined that I-is Exccilcncy must have forgottcn the prelim-
inary orders whichi lie gave mie, whicli induced mne to go once
mnore in search of him. Ina(doin- so 1 accidentally met Colonel
M'Lean just as lie was recciving intelligence frei an oflicer of
the Royal Enî-.iigrants, that a large body of the entmy, coi.n-
rnandcd by Arnold, had forced anI iras actualiy in possession
of, the first barrier of the Sault au M.\'atelot; tbe officer added,
however, that a report prevaiied that Arnold biad been dange-
rously wounded, and that the command hiad devolved on iWor-
gan, an officer weli capable of supplying bis pla_.. Upon
licaring this I did not think it prudent or necessary Lo proceed
furthcr in3 searcli of thc General, %vlbo, 1l liad no doubt, bad by
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iliis tirne anticipated. any orders tliat rnight be expected firoin
Iirn in so critical a juncture ; but straitway returned to join
the picquet guard, and cornmiunicated ivhat 1 hiad se reluctaiitly
hieard. Upon rny arrivai at the àMarket place, 1 found to my
great joy, tbiat the picquet bazd procceded with ail speed te the
Sault au Matelot, wliitbtr 1 l'ollowed therin as iàhst as 1 could.
1-ere 1 found matters in the trnost confusion ; r.bere b)eingy na
officers of' suficient authority and skill to direc~t the men sta-
tioned ait this post, and the enerny naking rapid and alarming
piccgaess towàrds our %second barrier, and taking possession1 of
the liwises on either side of the passage as they came along;
mieeting with littie opposition except a feiv straggl.ng shiots
returned by us under the bcst shelter that we could procure.
In this dangerous ernergency, and just as the enemly wvas form-
ing to assault our second barnier, a niost seasonable reinforce-
ment arrived of volunteers of the company of Captains of Mer-
chantrnen, comrnanded by Colonel Caldwell, MNajor Nairne,
and Lieutenant Anderson of the Navy, the latter of whom wau
soon afterwards killed in issuing %vith a body of the troops
tl;rough the gate of the baricade The arrivai of this reinforce-
ment under the command of such brave and judicious officers,
inotwithistanding the dcath of Lieut. Anderson and the retreat
of his rmen within the harnier, gave renovated energy to oui-
troops and more auspicious prospects to our affairs. Most of
the troops being disposed of in the neighibouring bouses under
the cornanand of Captain Gis, Mr. Vialars, and Mr. Lyrnbur-
ner, mnaintained frorn thence sucli a close and destructive fire
on the enerny as prevented thier at once fi-rn scaling the barrier
or advancing upon the town in any other direction in the rieigh-
bourbood, tboughi both were frequentiy attempted with a spirit
ivorthy of a better cause. During this conflict, in which seve-
rai were killed and wounded on both sides, a sailor, witl. that
intrepidity peculiar to J3nicishi Tars, mounted the stage behiind
the barrier gate, and seizing a scaling ladder suspended ta the

oue ieby the enemy, pulled it over; and being imniediatelv
înounted against one of the windowvs of the bouse next thc bar-
rier gaLe, facing the street, cnabled Major Nairne and MNr.
Da mnbourgess, and severai f'ollowers, ta force their way into the
hiouse with the view of driving out a large body of' the enemy
%vho had taken possession of it. Ilere a most dreadful conflict
and carnage took place; but we at last succecded in completely
expelling the enernv fromn every apartnîent of a bouse, tbe en-
tire possession of vhiich wvouid have enabled thien to prolong
tlie contest at pieas,.re, if not given thien the final command of
Oie bannier. In other quarters> both, iithin and without doons,
ilie conflict ivas. equ'ally desperate ; but at last the cnetny began
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to waver and take siielter in small detachced parties under every
covering that could afflord them the least shelter both from the
tempcst and unremitting fire mwhicli we kept Up upofl them.
They made several efforts to retreat, but their despair at last
became so great, that the oficer who undertook to conduct; them
back to the first barrier was unable to prevail upon the men to
follov hlm tili it %vas too late.

Contrary to our expectations the Gxovernor watclicd the con-
fluet at the second barrier of the Sault au Matelot with an
eagle's eye, and just as the enemy began to faulter, ernbraced a
inost seasonable opportunity for cutting off their retreat. The
5situation of the enemy was already such, that in attemptiiug to
retreat they must pass for a considerable way wvithin ffty yards
of the walle, exposed to the wliole fire of the garrison. Tor
render their fate inevitable, Bis Excellency ordered Captain
Law, with the corps de reserve, the artificers, and several field
pieces, to make a sortie through Palace fate, which flanked
and commanded the Sault au Matelot, and attack tbem without
rnercy in the rear, being cov.ered by a detachnient of the Royal
Emigrants under the command of Captain M'Dbugall. This
sallying party no sooner descended trom Palace gate to the
foot of' the hiJi, than they feul ln with the rear of the enemy
consisting of upwards of two hundred men; who were s0
ranic struck at sa sudden and unexpected an attack that they
instantly callcd for quarters and surrendered themselves prison-
ers of war. Captain Law leaving M'Dougall to dispose of the
prisoners as lie thoughit proper, kept advancing towards the
scene of action at the second barrier of the Sault au Matelot,
and such iras bis eagerness to be up with the enemy that he
got several hundred vards ini advance of bis party and dashed
alone into the niidst of the foe crying out, Ilsurrender, you are
ail my prisoners !" Such language from a man unaccompanied
by any description of troops t9ý enforce it, surprized, but it may
be easily imagincd, did flot intimidate the eniemy ; and a con-
versation ensued as ludicrous a,- it was unsuitable to the impor-
tance of tAie events of the nlorning. "9 Yozir prisoner 1" retort-
ed the enemy, "lon the contrarv, you are ours." IlBy no
rneans, rny dear fellows," replied Law, Ilyou are positively
,mine; so don't mistake vourselves."' "iBut iwhere are your
muen :j" eagerly inquired the enemny. ciKeep yourselves easy
-tipon that head," once more anssvered Law, " for they will be
hiere ini a tîvinkling, so surrender or be cut to pieces "' Amidst
the incessant fire maintained from within the barrier, the ene-
mny was convinced that there was littie use ini prolonging ax
tragicomical parlcy of this kind with a commander %vithout
men, and theriefore inhiumanly proposed to put hini to instalit
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death in order to free themnselves from the importunities of' an
individual whomn they supposed to have been eitlier a bravada
or a madman ; but this proposai ivas overruled, and the issuie
proved the prudence of the decision; for at that moment Cap-
tain Lawv's party came up, and af'ter an obstinate defence oa
the.part of the enemuy, made themselves masters of the post,
their opponents, to a mani, surrendering themselves prisoners of
war ta the amount of 4'-7, of whomn 22 were officers.

This ended thne attack on the Sault au Matelot, with a loss
to the enemy of killed and capt.ivated of almost cvcry mani en-
gaged in this quarter, besides the services of their commander
Arnold, whose leg, at an ear-ly period of' the assault> 'vas sa
dreadfally shattered by a shot, that h..c sas necessarily carried
ta the camp. The loss on the side of the garrison at this post
ivas comparatively trifiing, there being only five killed and as
many wvounded.

A simultaneous attack, nmade at Aunce de MoIre, by the
New-York troops under the immediate command of Montgom-
ery, proved no less disastrous to the enemny. As this party %vas
advancing under Cape Diamond, the garrison was alarmied by
some Unexpected difficulties experienced by the besiegers in
their approach. Montgomery, hioievcr, pressed on in a nar-
row file, upon a path Z>rendered extremnely rtgged by large
biocks of ice thrown by the currents of the tide and the river,
with a precipice to the latter on one side, and a hanging rock
over him ; seized and passc-d the first barrier, and accompaniedl
by a few of bis bravest officers and men, marchied boldly to at-
tack the second. This barrier was rmuch stronger than the
f.rst; and several cannon were there placed, loaded withi grapie
shot. From these, as well as froin a well directed and suppor-
ted fire of niusquet-ry, an end was at once p)ut to the hopes of
this enterprising officer, and to the fortune of' the enemy ini
Canada ; leaving behind them in this place nine killcd and
two wounded. Immediatcly after this second defeat, another
sorLie ivas macle fro.n Palace gate by a strong parcy, who, af..
ter sending in from St. Rocs a brass six-pounder and sonie
small niortars ar.d sheils belonging te the enemy, set the whole

ilae onfrbginning a short distance belmi Palacega,
and embracing MI'Cord's street, the Intendant's palace, and ail
its neighbourhood, together wvith several bouses near the Sault
au Matelot, al! of' hich %vere entirely constu'ucd before ;tbe
next morning. This %vas to prevent the enemy ftoin effecting
a lodgement ix% this direction in fu-ture; in whichi object ive
complIetely succee dcd.

Early ini the rnorning, following these eveiitful transactions,
which was the first of January, 1776, two Canadians came in,
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fully assurcd f'rom, the information they had previously received,
that the town and garrison lhad falcu into the hands7of the en-
emy. On bcing conducted to the Main Guard and examined,
they reported that, having just corne frorn the Generai Hospi-
tal, no accounts of' General MVontgomnery had been hecard sînce
the attack on the morr.ing of the 3lst, and that grect anxiety
subsisted in the rebel camp regarding his safety. Thbis intelli-
gence, joined to the circumstance of a bloody fur cap hiaving
been found without the Pot-Asli barrier, markcd witlî the ini-
tiais I. M., convinccd General Carleton that the reports whichi
had previously reachied him of the death of Montgomery whule
leading the assault, were correct. 0f course ail enmity to-
wards this unfortunate commander ceased withi his life ; and
the Governor, by ordering the body to be immediately search-
cd for, and decently interred, shiewed that respect for private
character did then, and oughit always, to prevail over ail other
considerations ; and that, however necessary and important a
faitliful discharge of the duties of a commander may be in the
field, those of gentleness and humanity are no less paramounit
in time of pence.

AIl the dcad bodies found around the Pot-Ash barrier hav-
ing been accordingly brought into town, those of Montgom-
ery and bis aids-dc-carnp, Macpherson and Cheeseman, were
immediately recognized; that of the General in particular by
a Mrs. IPrentice, who kzept an H-otel in Quebec, and with whom
lie liad previously boarded. The body, upon this particular
recognition, ivas then conveyed to Gobert's house, where a
genteel cofin, Iined with llannel and covereLd with black cloth,
was provided for it. On the nigbt of tbe 4th cf .January, the
remains of Montgomery were conveyed from Gobert's house,
and interred six feet in fiont of the gate within a wail that sur-
rounded a powder magazine near the rarnparts of St. Louis
-ate;- the flhneral service being performed at the grave by the
Ieverend' Mvr. de Montmollin, then Chapiain of the garrison.

E TO BE CONTISUELl-D.]
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A PLAN 0P A CODE 01? LAWS, FOR TI{E PROVINCE OP QU-
~BEC, REPOItTED 13Y TIIL. ADVOCATE GENERAL, DEt. JA.MIE4
MARRIIOTT.

(Contiiauedfto;n No. III, page 116.)

The great lines of union of Canada to the reahun of Great
-lritain is drawn nit prescrit by virtue of the conquest. TIhe as-
&imilation to the Government of the latter, ini its tribunuis, is
actually efl'ected ; an assimilation of manners %will follow slowly -
but it must riecessairily fbllow as a îiatural consequence of' the
conquest. 'lle military spirit of the inhabitants, carried to an
excess in the late %var, lias hegun to cerise: it is very important
for England that it shotnld cease. The cultivation of lands, and
attention to commerce <unknown before) are increasing every
day. The back settioments extend thiemselves; and the inha-
bitants of' Newv York ïid Canada, are approaching nearor to
each other: some Frencli nhmilies who disliked the Englishi pro-
ceedings, and many of the, first English settie rs at Quebec, %vhio
were several of thiern, upon speculation, adventurcrs froma Eng-
land, Scotland. and Ircland, or factors for considerable mer-
chants in London and elsewhere, have retired froni the coiony:-
not finding that the advantages of the opening of trade there
answered the sanguie expectations of' the carliest corners, vwho
overstocked it, or who found a military governinent, iii too great
a degree of vigour, for the radvantage and security of commerce;
and thecir placc is daily supplied by another sort of men, such as
English officers of the arrny and navy, and actual merciants.-
A great (h) Jron Foundery lias been establishied; warehouses are
built; one house for distilling only bas cost £5,000; and such
Dgreat purchases of landcd property have been made of the na-
tive Canadians bv Englishmnen, that some of the principal Seig-
niories at this day are in the actual possession of the latter-~

(h.) Histoire P'hilosophique, tom. 6, p. 152.-Une veille plus sûire
encore s'offrit à l'industrie. C'étoit l'exploitation des mines de fer -i cornmu-
nes dans ces contrées. La seule qui ait jamais fixé l'attention dles Européens
est près des Trois-llivières. On l'a découverte à la superficie de la terre. Il
n'en est nulle part de plus abondantes, et les meilleures de l'Espagne ne sont
fi douces. Un maître de forge, arrivé d'Europe en 1739, augmrenta, pet fzrc-
tionna les travaux de cette mine jusqu'alors foibles et nal dirigéý s. La Colotil-
ne conuut plus d'autre fer; on cix exporta même quelques essais; mais la
France ne vouluit pas voir que ce fer étoit le plus propre à la fabrique (le ý."S
armes à feu, le seul qu'il lui fut même avantageux d'employer. Uniepolitiiquet
si sage s',accordoit merveilleusement avec les dessein qu'on avoit pris, a:'lll;0
.jSn d'incrtituide de former un etabliss ement de Marine en Canada.
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There are about two or tbree tlîousand, Britisli born settiers, bec
aides the troops. E very ycar, with the accession of commerce,.
in the nature of things, mnust. increase tlicir nunibers and conse-
quence, if the taws are welI fixed and adrninistered, and a mili-
tary governmcent, if possi' :e, is avoidcd or controulcd. For
notivithstandinct the natural indolence and ignorance of the peo-
plc, and tlieirzpresent poverty, notwithistanding the circum-
stances of the pretendcd cifiulties, attcnding the navigation of
thne River St. Lawrcncc, at ail times, from its rocks and shoals,
magniffied b3 the inexpurince (i) or policy of' the French, and the
long time it is frozen, for full six months (k) yet when we con-
sider thc prodigious inerc.-se of population, the exceeding fer-,
t;lity of 'Montreal, the healthiness of the air, and the vast woods
of Canada, capable of supplying naval stores and lumber for
the West Indies and the inother Ccountry. The produce of'horn-
ed cattle, slîeep, horses, hogs, wooi>, corn, hiemp, flax, furs,
pot-ash, iron, &e. andi the situation of the River St. Lawrence,
so adapted for the .isheriy, (i) and increcase of seamien, objects
littie pursued bs' thîe French governinent, totally takeon up withi
,inilitary operations, it is reasonable to think that aIl these cir-
cumstances wilI, ?h course of time, conspire to make Quebee-
the Petlersburgh (mi) of 'North Amnerica.

Jt appvars fromn very good autl'or-hy tliat the imports friM,
Great l3ritain iii one y'ear, into this colony, have aniounted to-
42210>000 sterling, exclusive of the imports froni Seotland, Ire-
land, tlîe West Indtia Iblands, and the otixer Amecrican colonies;
and this too, soon allex;t1e c onquebt ; ivlien the complaints and'
confusion of a rnilitary governrnent %,vu*e at their highest pitcli;
a ruagý,istrate and nierchant, wiho broughit ten thousands into the
Province, mutilated by the soldiery ; and vvho burnt their bar-
racks in defiance of an act of Parlianicnt by which they were
erectcd. for the relief of the people ; and notwithstanding many

(i.) 'Dhe tide runs up as far as Trois- Rivi èýres: and frigates of war have
gone up as high as «Montreal, to tUie great asîonishmrcnt of the French, svho
considcrcd tlk River above Quebec ab only navigable by oared vesselc

(k.) The t!xno it is quite fiece ib btated by General Carleton to bc in May.

(i.] Pècherie du Loup Marin, p. 144, Ibid :-La pèche de la Baleinle
peuvoit donner une singulière activité aux colons, et former une nouvel es-
saimn des navigateurs. Le plan de pêcher de la Bdourue sur les deux Rivièret
du fleuve St. Laurent, p. 155. Ibid.

(ms.) l7bid, p. 152, 1.5M. L'extraction dcs bois de chênes d'une hauteur
prodigieuse, et dles pins rouges de toutes les grandeurs, est facile par le fleuve
St. Laur(nt, et les inorrnbralles Rivières qu'il recoit. Ce pays avec quelques

soins et du travail pouvoit fournir la Fraut.e entière des voiles, des cordages,'
bmay, du goudron.
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,ot'her embarrassmcnts arising to trade, frora the condition of.a
yjeople, among whom the laivs were administcred iii a sumrnary
ivay, and. by persons without legal ideas.

From ail the facts stateti as above, upon the evidence of in-.
formations, of too igali authority to be doubted, follow tivo
consequences; that after certain iie% regulations have been sub-
niittcd to with patience by His Mýajesty's newv Canadian sub-
jects, for a space of' tlhirteeni years, though witli sorne suchi com-
plaining as is natural uipon a change of miasters, the foundation
which lias beeni laid for a:n approximation to the nne)rs and
gorerumnent of tbe newv sovereign country raust cithier continue
to be built upon, or otherivise the whole that bas beexi done
must. be tlhrovn down, and the Canadians inziýt be ctod in

incrnto ail their ancient laws and u.sages ; a manner of pro.
eeigas inconsistent with the progressive state of huiinan af'-

£airs, as with the policy of any possible civil government, which
icannot revert, but inust nccessarily take up thin-s, and go on
the state of existing circumstances at the time At interveénes;
for it can as littie stand stili at any given point, as it can (lecide
that the flood of times shall go no furthcr. Asmiien miove fior-
wvard, the lawvs must mnove wvith thern, aind every constitution of
G3overnment upon carth, like the shiores of the sea from the ag-
tation of the elenient is daily losing or gaiiugi something on one
.side or the other.

From- all which propositions there scem to fhllowr plainlv these
political consequences; that after your MetysProclamýatioa ,Commissions, and Instructions and the establishiment Of courts
ef Justice, and several ordinances whichi have been issued by
,ýîrtue of' that Proclamiation, it w-ould lessen, not only in the
minds. of the Canadians, but of ail Europe, the idcas of the dig-
nity, wisdom, and authoriry, of your Majesty's gyovernm~ent, to
undo every thing that lias been donc; that to restore the colony
to, its milîtary principles. and spirit, would be in consequence to,
restore iL to France.

The views of the French Cabinet .-re evident, b)y the accounts
transmitted by Governor Carleton of tte Canadian born officers
wlio served in the last war, nho are in a paI'ticular manner can-
toned in Touraine, and supportcd by the Frencli governent,
with an inicrease of pay and ail arrears.

With respect to a military svstem, nothing cari more cffée-
tually suppress a rising spirit of commerce, wlucli alone can
ruake the acquisition of Canada of any utility. to Great Britain.
Commercc grotes only to perfection in an open soit, an.d in an air
that. is f'ree ; it will scarce bear to be regulated: it is like the
sensitive plant, if touclied, it shrinks : but'if prcsscd, it perisher.

i«
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1 chuse rather to Spcak in this figuratiue manner, than to enter
into the detail of the consequences and instances of military
powers, exercised An this colony, at a certain period. It neyer
can be the intercst of any govcrnment, hovever despotic, tu
oppress commerce ; it would be like the wild Indian, wvho cuts
down the tree to gather ti.e fruit.

1-itherto the Province of Canada has been an establishment
only expensivc and burthensome to the French government.-
Thie fur trade %va-, but a snmall object of attention, in proportion
to the political views. Thie grecat use of the colony was oft'en-
sivcly : as a place of arins to, forai t1jc head of a chain of forts,
and to harrass the British colonies, and, by its position and
communication with the Lakes quite down to the Mississippi, to
commence the commerce and Eorce of' the whole interior of the
vast Aierican Continent. A circumstance whichi carnies the po-
litical considerations and consequeuces ivithi respect to the ar-
rangements of' Canada, very grcatly from the case of Minorca,
to u hich it has beent im-properly compared, as a rule for the
government of'it :the relative positions arc totally diff erent; iý
mnighit as well be compared to the rock of Gibraltar, or the ort
Cof an African garrison.

If Canada should be recovered by France hi a future period,
by the mere want of wisdom in a Britishi government, and if
France, or any other power should obtain but a near equality of
force at sca, 'the consequence must prove the conquest of ali
our American colonies, or peAhaps the establishment of a new
independent Empire, upoii a general revoIt of ai the colonies,
of whichi Canada, by its position, would form, the head. But
now under proper regulations this country snay be productive of
the greatest commercial advantages to Great Britain. The
Wcst India Islands, and the Fast Indies are the graves of i
best seamen ; the nortiiera American navigation and its fishenies
are the nurseries of them ; and Canada may become the source
of an infinite supply te this nation both ofnmen and of naval store&

It is an object of great consideration te your Majesty's gov-
crnment,, that the returns te Great Britain are ail made in raw
mnaterials to be manufacturcd liere; and that. a considerable
duty arises on the exports.

The vieivs therefore of the British government i respect tu
thec political uses Lo whichi i means to make Canada subservient,
mnust direct the spirit of any Code of laws, of whichi it may be

' dged necessary to, form the outlines upon the grounds of pro-
bability. The additions mnust be left to time, to experiment,
and cxpediencies, as they shall arise, and to thut Jovidenço
which holde the scale of Empires.
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Ïut the great question occurs ; By zvlmt autlzoriy shall the
Zaws, ijecessaryfor the govenent of t/us colony, bc established?
It is stated, that doubts' have arisen, especialiy after certain de-
cisions, concerning the Iegality of the ordinances issued by the
Governor, with the advice of his Council, and without any
Asseinbly, as exceeding biis commnission. If the ordinances are
not legal, then ail that lias been donc by virtue of theai must
bo a nullity. Some of them have already been dissatlowed for
exceeding the bounds of thie commission, wvhich restrains the
power o? the Governor and Council, in riatters touching life
and lirmb, and imposing duties; consequentiy very few allowablce
ordinances cati be made under those ternis at any time ; bc-
cause few ordinances can bc enforced without. restraints uponi
the person, or wvithout effecting, property by public burtiiens.

If it would be supposed fhr a moment, that the crown bas not
a right at ail timies to make such ordinances, in the person of
the Governor and Council, without an Assernbly (as I conceive
it hias a righit, in a couîquered country s0 circumstanced, and
at a certain time to make themn) yet I should be inclined to,
think tliat ail the ordinances hitherto made, and flot disallowed,
are legal; or that such orffinances miglit hanve had, at least pro
temnpore, a validity withi the Province, until there shall be an
aiteratioxi made by some act of tlie whole united legisiature of
Great Britain, or at Ieast by order of your Majesty in Council,
disailowing themn. Until such act or order, the case may be
conceived to be the same (the Governor being the representa.
tive of your Majesty, by virtue of bis Commission) as if your
Majesty at the head of your army in the fild, were granting
capitulations, or'giving orceers howv to dispose of the new sub-
jects« de bene esse, for the preservation of tlieir persons and
propierties, for th.a good o? the state, which is now interested ini
them, and for rnaintaining th e peace and permanency of the
requisi tion - al which 1 conceiý.e to be powers necessarily in-
herent in your Majesty's Crown.

The mode of making lays for the colony of Quebec, and
carrying them into execution, is a subject upon whicli many
persons ay differ. The highiest îvisdorn only can determine
'whether it is necessary to bave the sanction of parlianient for
a Code of Laws, which your Majesty of riglit ay zive to this
coiony in sorne other ivay. But I hÎumblly appreblendi, that an
act o? parliament may possibly serve the most effectually to jus-
tify your iMajesty's servants, and to fill tie niinds of the Cana-
dians wvith greater confidence:. it xnay deciare the powvers wl:ich
arc inherent ia the Crown ; and by so doinge it ay support
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Therc is a point whiclî descrves the consideratlon of yotw
Majesty's servants înost versed in the common law of the realm,
,wvhether if your Majcsty lxas ly your proclamation, commissions
and instructions, and the several acts donc in consequcnce there-
of, given to Lb is conquered country any part cf' t.he Iawv of Eng-
land; that Iaw, once so introduced, be it more or Iess, can be
repealeci b.y your MV1ajcsty's authority alone, and wvithout the
concurrence of parliamcnt, upon the civil law niaxim, eijus est
Condcre, (jus est abrogare.

It is also to, be observed, that GenCral 'Murray is snid, upoit
good authority, to ha-;e actually executed 1 bis comrniibsion with
respcct Lu, convening an Asscmnbly:- that the memibers werc

aculychosen except at Quebicc. So tlîat the expcctations.of
the Canadians hialfe been raised, and in the;r ideas, the hionour
,ofgovcrnmient pledged to thecin for a legisiative body of their
own. In case an Assenibly shall bc hcreaftcr called, in conse..
quence of' an act of' Parliamnent, it wvill efièctually takze away
ftorn a Canadian Assernbly ail ground for that pretence, set up
bw somne Assemblies in other colonies, of bliin independent-Of
a British Parlianient.

If Asseinbliies shouild b-- adoptcd, 1 cannot orit taking notice of~
an error in the report and propositions offthe board oÎtî'ade of' the
1 OtIh July 17î69, page 17. Thcy propose Lu admiit a number of
the iiew subjccts into the Council. rfJey would enlarge it from
tivelvc inembers Lu fiftecn ; five ,-o be Romnan Catholie subjeets,
to be exempted f'rom subsciibing Lhe declaration against tran-
substantiation, as now required by the commission and instruc-
tions. But iL seemis to be forgotten, that the Oatlis against the
poiver of 'the Pope, and in support of your -Majesty's supreniacy,
requ ied by the statutes, will exclude the Romnan Catholis.-
AIsQ the manner of wording the plan ofian, Assernbly, pa,ýge 18,
and 19, meantas it is said there, to corr-esp)onzdtvit t/w plan 9/1the
Gouncil, makes the twcnty seven members ail liable to the Oaths
of Allegiance, Supremacy, and Abjutra-tion, ,by ,proposing t/uit
t/tcq shall not he obliged to take any o/lier. ' h1e consequence
fol [ows, they are then Lu, take thiese O-aths; auJl fourteen arc
afterwvards required to subseribe the test. Now can a Roman
Catholie, agreeably to the statute of' 1, Geo. 1, bb. 1:3, take the
Oaths which are required to *be takeci, agreeably Lu the0 Corn-
mission, by the Governor and Maembcrs of' the Council, Assein-
bly &c. viz. T/tat no Foreign Prelate or p)ersoiz liait, or oug/tt ta
have, ally. .juriýsdiction, potveisproï/j e"ie, or au-
Mlority, Ecclesiastical or Spiritual, wzt/tnîi titis realm ? Sa
tliat this proposition of the board of trade, plai-nly appears
to be inconsistent with its on;n views in p. 20, that t/te Assern-
lily s/toudd consist ef twcentj,-scvei, ail îidLcrinzinatcly to take
the Oaths of Allegiarce, Suprcmi«c, and Abjurationz; ttat fuur-
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ten toill lie Protestants, riz. w/to stal take lhe Test Act i
,and t/te titirteen ï/to take the Oei /ts of Al/egiance, Sîtpre-
wnacz, and Abjuration, to- bc pro1xtbly, 'as t/te lant supp)oses
Rôenan Catko1ics. But thc Oatlî of Supremacy rendors the lat-
ter, in my opinion, impossible. Thli Pope cati liardly dispense-
wvitli the test of the Sacranient: but lie cannot ini common sense,
dispense withi the Oathis and Declarations, and Subscriptions,
zigainst bis own Stipremacy, as claiming to bc Sovereign Pontif1f
of thie whole Cliristain world, and in the power of the triple
crowvn, to bind and absolve ail persons and things, iii the
Hleaven above, on the E arth boncath, and in the state of the
tlead below.

As it is stated by) the board of trade, p. 10. T/te Test is Io li
.subscribed lby ail rersons having Iplacey ojtrust, and 80 reqziired
Ayour 1Majeity's Commission Io t/te Governor. By the T'est Act
theSacranient is to be takea by them ivithin the realm of E ng-
]and. Altlîough Canada is united to the Crown of Great Dri-
tain, and consequently to the realin, by tbe tcrnis of cession,
yet 1 understand that the salvu amnong the Canadians l'or the
Oathi of Supremacy is, ivilhin tis realmn; ;(Canada is flot this
realnt,7, in thte viete e t/te sI ut e.

Alter ail, if it should not be thouglit proper for your M.%ajesty,
to give fresh instructions Prom time to time, to your Governor ofr
the province of Quebec, to publii freshi ordinances witlî the
aidvice and consent of the Council ; nor to convene any Logis-
lative Council, ar Provincial Assembiy, for thc purpose of" re-
vising or repealing- the Ordinances already made ,and of miaking
niew laws; buý if it shouid be thoughit the %visest measure to iay
thec state of the province before p.-rlianient, thien I shoulci con-
ceive that it will bc nccessar.y to propose several Buiis, viz:

1. A Bill for the botter rogulation of the Courts of Judicatur*
iii the province of Quebcc. '

2. A Bili feor declaring the common law already in actual usie
in tie said Province.

13. A Bill for better. raising and collccting the public revenue.
4. A Bill for giving kave to Blis Majcsty's noev Roman Ca-

*lîoiic subjccts in Uhc said colony, to profless the worship) of their
Religion, according to the rightLs oif the Romishi Church, as Pair
as the latvs of Great Britain permnit; 'vbichi were iii force an-
tecedent to the dofinitive treaty of pcacc concluded at Parise
1Otli February 1763; and for thé better maintenance of the
Clorgy of the Churcli of Englaxîd already cstablislied in the
said colony.

Withi respect to the first, a Bill for tho botter regulation of the
Courts of Judicature iii the province ofQuebec, I conceive tlîat
t1ie complaint of delays in proceedings of the Courtr. of Justice,
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is now in a great measure rcmoved ; for by the laist regulatioti
of' the Courts of Common Pleas by the Ordinance of' February'
1 770 (vliceh repeals a great part of the Ordinance of i 7th Sep-
tcniber 17161-) it is directed that the Coulrts of Commôn Pleas
cstablishied wvitlh independent Jurisclictions at Quebec and Mon-
treal, shp.I1 be open Io te Suitors îtrozig/tout t/te yer excep)tinig
t/tree tvceks at seed.tirne, a inont/t at ?àtrvest, and a Jirtnigl at
Ch/ristmas and .Easter, ana'e.rccpt durno, suc/t vacations ass/ta/I
befrom tinte to tinte appointed 1-y t/te Juilgesjfor making t/teir res-
1)ectivé circuits t/troUghlout t/te province, twice in eve>-y ycar ; and'
t/te Judg,,es are aut/torised ard dîrectea' to issuie t/teir process, and
to execitec cre:y ol/ter t/ting, louc/ting t/te adminitratton ofJuistice,
%w/t/tout regard to ternis or any statea' periods of tine, as limitea'
and apointea' by t/te ordinance of Septemnber 1 î 64 ; w/tic/, woit/t
respect'titereto, 'is annu/lea'. lli/e Jud-e.- Io apoint one day in a
kveek, at t/te/r discretion, to /tcar a/I natters =/te h /e cause ?f/ac-
tion s/ta/i exceed the suin q/ trie/ve puunds, w/tic/t day s/tould be
dec/a red att/te rising of t/te Court, or t/te next day preceding-:
and no aidjour-unent s/to/I be ,Ptadefor any longer tinme, t/tan 'one
week, upon any pretence or groutd w/tatever. -E very Frida.y ta
ie a fixed Gourt-daýq for matters not exceedino- twve/ve poutzds,
in twhiclt case one Judge to be suj/icient, thte ot7er .Iudge /taving
reasonahie cause e absence. The rest of the oru;inancei contains
the forais and modes of proceeding, aiso a clause c7?11owe ing
persans, specia//y commissionea' by t/te governar, to /tear causes
where the mlatter in questiont s/ta/i not exceedl t/t ree pounds ; provi-
dca' t/tat t/t/es to/lans, slka// not be drawn in question by thctr pro-
cecdings, /ý titat t/tey observe t/te samefor-ms 'ofpioceedingf, ana' i/zat
t/wyl do not Sit "pon a Fr/day, but on soine ot/ter day in evezy
wveek. It would be very mnaterial te sec what sort'-otf Cotbiiis-
aions the Judges of the Céornwon Pleas have,for t/tcy do not ap-
pear in any papers referrea'. 1 understan' hen i t have been
cxecuted by Governor Murray, by virtue of bis discretionary
power, upon his owvn idleas. If they are thought proper te bc
continued, certain regulations must be adopted, in regard te
Iimiting their Jurisdiction te cases flot beyond a certain value.

The expense of the fees of the nciw Courts is easy to be re-
gulated by a table to be settled by tho Judges ; and ir thicy are
now larger than h eretofore, it is ne more than that the fees of
Justice keep pace with the price of' other miatters, as ce rn
and ail other things, are more dearly purchased now than they
were in the proýince, before the conquest, because there is more
commerce, and coiýsequcntly more specie circu1lting i it, whichi
is the represcatative, or rather t.he neiv measures of value ; se
that more or less specie must be put into the opposite sca!e
,ainaL all property in the other, just -ýs it happens, that meo Q
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ôr less specie, real, or nominal, or creditcd, is introduced inta
intercourse and commutation. The case nmust be the same ini
Canada as-it is in every cilier country ; and the uincertainty of
the laws and of the judicial proccedings, lias liad no small gliare
in increasing, the expence of' tiîem.

In the report of the AXttorney and Solicitor General Yorke,
and De Grey, they recommnend that matters cxcecding forty
shilling, asfar as ten vounds, shail be determined by proceed.
in,' (in the nature of civil bill in lircland) beflore the Chier Justice
or Quebec, or Iby proceetling in nature of' the sumimiy benchi
actions at 13arbadcl(es. Ilow f.Ir the ease and c1heapness of'going
to law, encourage rather thani check litigiousness, is pretty ob-
vinus ; howcver, the local value ofrmoney %vill deserve conside-
ration nt ail tinies, in respect to the augmentation of establishied
fees. As a check to litig-iouisness, and flor the pronîoting- quick
justice, some mnethod iiîigt be found, so au to oblige parties iii
case of debt under a certain value, and iii ail cases of'customis
ofrmerchants, and of miercantile accounts, to name arbitrators,
and those arbitrators to naine a third if tliey do not agree; and
that the aivard s!iould be certified into the superior court, and
triade a rule oft, iupon record, ond so carried into exeution by
it, in thc sanie nianner Ps if the ruatter had had the most su-
lemn hecaring; for îvhich I cannot ref'er ta a better precedent
than ta the act of19 & 10 \'il. 3, c. 15. except that thc refe-
rence is there Ieft tû the ivili of the parties, and of course that
act is seldomi made use of, nor is it very natural that the prue-
ticers shioiild reconmend iL ; and therefore I propose that par-
ties, in cases of' certain value, should be obliged to namia
arbitrato-s.

As the English Judges may not happen ta be expert in the
Frenchi language and law-terms,it may be advisable to give to Lay-
inen, persons of' good cliaracter and understanding among th*
ancient inhabitunts of Canada Commissions ta be Assessors,
but not to have voices.

\Vhether Grand Juries or Petty Juries shail be laid aside;
or wvhether in criminal ;or civil causes enly ; or wvhethet-
verdicts shahl beý an open majority, or whether ail verdicts shahl
he special in civil cases (as the latter is proposed in the printed
Collection of Mr. Attorney General Maseres) are questions of
which. 1 amrn ot able to forrn a perfect judgement, as being part-
]y ouit of the hune of rny profession ; but it merits a particular
consideration, lio% far it miay be advisable and sale for your Ma-
jesty's ministers to propose any thing to parliament that greatly
deviates fi'om the general fundamental parts of the constitution
at home, and wlikh, for a long timie, have already taken place in
the co!ony, in consequence o1 yotir Majesty's royal word and
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autbority. The justification of vour Maj tidgcz. i:, ï--
moving thcmi lioni every suspicion of partiality, Cand ftom tbie
danger of personal revenuge, is vilto a. nmttcr of the hbetcon-
setitciice towards tlieriscIve5:, tbieir country, y'our MaJjcsty, and
bel'ore God. Thle peril ofd(i-cretiona.-,ry pomers, is bLflicient1v
pointed out by tliat grcat .Judge LI-~d liale, ini bis histery of tfie
pleas of thie ('rown, P. 160, 161, 211, and it mcrits the' g-rat-
est attention from those pcrsons v.ho arc ralkcd epol to pr1opose
a legisiative system.

Àftcr thie evidence of die Governor, Chiief Justice, and At-
torney Gtneral of the province, thai Jurics in crimiutil cauees
n-rc agrceablc bo all the Canadians, any imatvinaicxns forrncd to
tlic contriry, itli respxet to the Canadiait Lords of manors or
n.blessc, cannot be adrnitted. Thie state uf* the noblesse in the
provincem 11i1 be more particularly e.Nplaiflccd, m licn I ccnme to
spîeak of tbe Convents, zindcr the becad of liion ; 1 i only
Cobscrve, in thie case of trial of a Seigneur, that otblr andn
tSciý,ncurs wcldprc-al bc some of the Jutrors, mnid ifn. of
bis trades-men %vere of tie Jury, thc y wvoulcl bave an inacrcst Mi
preserý iig the ifc of the crimninal ; as rnercanf Je int(csts baVe
often sujpportcýd the worst nieiners in a factious state, both iii

ancient ai :nodcrn histcry, Io avoiti a probabuility cA' losiir
tbeir dlt bts. But the Seig-neurs or noblesse by viitue of tbi.
fief's, andi tie o6lfccrs zanti nobles by patent, mbo Laie Mcrcdi
tuie Freiic1, roops, are, tlie ene tuo uiiccnsýcqu( nti-al, -and the
otlîer too m:trbl, in iat of properîv, Io Ment auv1 dlistinc.
tion. by trials; or in tie nature of thie piiiisl.inunt: to con-i arc
thecm to I3rit;.Ih lccrs mould bc to fiorrn ani argunxcnt of ridticulc,
andi not of reason.

As it appears tl2at tbe Canadians bave Ihad so great cn ob-
jection to arrcsts h)ciig di shonourable, andi as arrcsts mrate
so rnucl icry i Mn a ti h: fiznilly vvha become a burtben upon
die public, as t1iey p-revcnt cvcry cxcrtion cf industry andi rcud r
tbe ýnirais of the prisoncr mueli -.orse, by confinirg bim iii
company v,.îtb the most nhandoncti criminals, itsecnî)s te flit
thaat iii a cct.n.nîcrcia1 lstate it may lie prope-r to take auay airestq
of bcdy in the first instance ini civil causes undc r tc n PO'Lids
unlcss tbere is an Oath oftmwo suflicient mwitncss. thiat tbe de-
fendant is likcly to itiidiaw linmbellout of thec colony. To ar-
rcst an' inidutstijus nan %% lben îcrsoral labour is of suc]) '.auc
te the conuniuilit3, 1-S a Public lobs, as imci as a Private eue tu
the pcrson wbio irrcsts : it is putting fcttcrs upov tLâat industry,
-gle exertien of wbich cn1y could diseharge flic dcbt.

Ifarrests sbould be alloiccl, it secis hiinl.ly necessury thant
imprisonnment bould be regulatcd. It %vould be hiappy if tlhcy
tvcrc se in cycry part oU your -Majesty's domnîicns. The secui-
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Fitv and reFo.-ii.itioni oF prisnners should bc the obecct of the
le~,auein d2priving a subject for -:,n-v il-e of bis Iibertv . bis

ifé, and h2alth, an(d iorals arc of public consequence.' 'l'lie
police o ' IblAland, wbierŽ every prisotier bias a se-perate celi or
apartmient, is desurý,viing of imitation ; neitber tbeir minds nor
bodies becoz.2 t hure liable to t!ie %vorst contagions ; and a re-
Ieased prisoner returns back to society a botter and more useful
subject thii %when hie entered bis cell.

Tule terni; Of thc ordinance of tbe Ist February 1770, appears
ta me insu iuî n nfot directing that thec sale of ai, cstatcs in
land takcn in c-eeotion shahl be radce by public auctiJun; nor
docs it r~uaethe other conditions of sale, nor the place wvbure
the auction shail b2 :ail which being Ieft to the discretion of
thu Pravost 'Marshall. as I conceive it, nny bue extrenieli, inju-

r;Os o Il_ýProri110r a(]furnish persans wvith oen f pro-
curi!ig the estatc.s ut a pnie greatly inf2rior to their true valuie.
Thle ordinaticc on]~ seutles the maminer of givi n- notice, the timec

ofsale, and tbe fees for puiblicaton
It inzy bu proper to allow ail pleadings to be in French or

Englisîxi in ail the Courts at the option of the parties idsnuc
nately. la shoulci bu- knowni in sucb a country, that parties
nmay p!ead l'or t!uei2ves ; it %vouhd be prDper to confirrn ex-
pressedly so much of' the proces verbal, or ruies of praictice, in
thul Frenxch Courts Of the colony of the 7th November 1668, ar-
ticX., 6. as relates to this point : because tbis public confirmation

«Ill obviate the complaitit among the Canadiaxs of the expence
of sils andi it wilh p!luase tbe inhabitants, %vithxout hurting the
practioners ; for iF the parties can finci an abler biaud, or cin pay
hirn, certainly tbey will pay hini ta pheaci for tfhciii: if they
cannot, it is but justice tbey sho-uld. be perniitted ta tcil thecir
o-wn story, arn(! inc their own wav.

1 azu professiomxillv convinec of the absurdity andi confusion
w1hicbi is ever occasioned %vlbon the style and forais of one system
of haiv, or evc:x one court in the saine systern, is applieci ta the
practice of anotlbcr: the measure of proceedings being incoîx-
ziistcnt with the nature of the principles, or the business in
question, is in mauiy instances so unequal, that to judge of the
lav of one cou ntry by thc rulcs of process of another is, besides
daing injustice under an appear-ince of doirg botter, a thing as
fixîl of absurclity and ri:diculousness,. as :ia taylor w"as to take
a movasure of a nmai's coat by a ship's quadrant. Tbe forms and

tyuof Englisli writs and plcadings, il! agree with tîxe language
of the Frencb c:ývih law; it deserves ta be colisidered, lxow flir
kt may bu niecessarýy to folhowv many other parts of the French
proCeSs, iftbei Frcnch hai in civil propcrty is ta rena;n as the
com:.non hawv of the province. 1 eunnccliv this must hie lefa tu~
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the k-nowlIedge, discretion, and experience of the judges ; iwhot
wiIl have the aid of the bar and the Canadian practitioners :
and it mnay be enacted that no judgnîent shall be arrested ncrciy
for want of' forin in civil suits. The fact, the demand, andi
the dlefence are easily reducibie to simiple proportions. But in
crinal cases, as al] the laiw of England on that head actuaily
now is introduced, the forrns of iindictnient, in niq Ypi]znion0, must
bc continue-d, andi oughit to be as strict as in Engiand ; upon
this -round, because the iws of Englan d being dipt ini biood,
thc advantagcs given to criminals, by the lenity of the process,
and the power of pardon in the crowvn, are the oniy balance of
the peculiar severitv which is manifest in the equality of crimes
and punisliien&,2. The English iawrs in thecir institution seeni
to have been made for the terror of a daring people ; the exe-
cution of them, for a generous and coinpassionate one. 1 con-
cur in thinking that there should howcver be a niitigat-*on of the
Iaw of felonies by statute. iliat no personi in the province
shouid be capitaliy convictcd l'or tlieflt or robbery under five
pounds, aithoughi tIiaÉ m" eqrLal to tezi in England ; and thiat in al
félonies irîtitlcd to ('ierg no persons shiallBbe burnt in the liand,
or their goods cene-scated, but the punishment to be a fine or
imprisonment, at the discretion of the court.

As the province dcrives the Icss adantages frora the superior
court, aithougli the mnit important, and nhost ably suppied, for
wvant of more frequent sittings, it sliould be rcguiated :and the
Court of King's Benchi should be hicid oftencr, aî,d in terms as
shiai be judged rnQst for the convenience of the iiabitants,
besides the Circuits. For it is stated that the Court of King's
Benchi have sessions oaivy three times a year at Quebec, and
twice at Montreal:. whercas in the time in the French g.ot-crn-
ruent there wvere thiree royal courts, on.e in each district of
Quebec, Trois-Rivieres and M-Nontrea]1, vested with flui! porer
civil and criminal: e achi Court liad its Judgc', and a Kingcrs
.Attornt-y-General for Croiwn prosecutions. T1hey held two
courte7 i cvery iveei<, except six wveeks vacation in September
and October, and a fortniglit at Laster, and thiese courts wouid
even sit on other days in the weck if extraordinary business
required it. From these Courts there iay an appeal to the su-
preme Council of the province which sat ei ery %weck. The ex-
liedition and reasoiiablnt-ss of such arrangemnt for the distri-
bution of justice, is infinitcly striking. And it appears not to
hiave been without cause that thc Canadians have fiè]t and coin-
plaicd cfthie différence. To make the sittings of the Supreme
Court of King's Bench more regular it cannot be better than to
adopt the ordinance for that purpose, %%hichi uas rccommendcd
by the Chief Justice bimsclf frora the Bcnchl to thc Grand Jury
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of the province, bu~t wlîich did flot pass, because sorne of thie
English merchants of that jury, desirous to delay causes of ac-
tions for debt in the then lov state of'commercial cred;t in the
province, did flot approve so much expedition oFjtidgmtiit; ýand
therefore the Etiglish part of the jury never acquaintcd the Ca-
nadian part ;ail of ivhom are now sensible of the utility of the
or-dinance proposed, and regret the loss of it. Mr. Attorney
General M.-asercs bias printed it, collection page 71.

In the cases of appeals the legal value of money deserves
greait consideration. If the plan of three courts, and an appeal
to the Governor and Council, iwith two of the Judges and.
Attornies of the other Courts is flot adopted, then the appeal
ini cas.-es of' £100 value mighit bc made directly to your Majesty,
ivithout any other i mmediàte appeal.

Itway be also proper to crect, as proposed i the report of
the Governor and Chiief Justice, a Court at Detroit, because
the settiers tliere, amounting to about 7,000 persons, arc popu-
lating very fast, and extending themselves, as thc people of
NevYork are, toivards each other. An objection rnay be ta-
ken to this, that it is not policy to encourage baclc settlemnents:
but the question seems to bie, not whether the populat ion of the
interior of' North America should hie encouraged in policv ; but
the flact is, that there is, and wvill be population thcre ;and
that where population is, the dominent power mnust reguflate
settlers, or they %vill regulate themselî'es probablv to its pre-
judice. The interior settlemeiîts certainly arc a miaterial supply
and support, both of men and provision, to the exterior ont
that coast, and serve eqvally to tak-e off the prodluce of Ulic nîo-
thier cQuntry, and to make returns bv the medium of the sea-
ports ; but thiere can be ne real distinction as to political good.
hetiveen the inhiabitants of the maritime ]]ne and those of the
1 ick settlements, for they are much connectcd iii view of na-
tionial. strength and benefit ; as the radii of' a circle all
nicet ini the sanie commoeu centre, and aIl touch the same
extreme boundary.

The great distances of 'Montreal, 130 miles froni Quebec, alsc>
of Trois-Rivieres and Detroit deserve attention ; and it is an
argrument suficient for forming thiree Courts of King*s Bench
to Save your Yajesty's subjects the grreat expense of cmploying
l'or evcry person flot only bis attorney uponl the spot, but bis
agent at Quebee, beside the fatigue and'expense oftýra-velling- him-
self, and bringing up bis witr.essess from the extreme boundaries
of the province, in a very svvere climate. 1 approve, biowever,
that it should be in the discretionary power of your Majesty's
principal Attorney Gencral, to rernove any party for safcty for
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a quicl.k and more convenient triai to Quebec ; but tlîis shio ild
k. restrained to cases of treason only.

It is a fact which deserves attention, that for want of' a gooti
mgoverntnent since thc conquest, the trade o>1' furs lias beQn but
one thiird of ivhiat it wvas undcr the French, as appears by the
exports.

To loalz itito the map, thc situation of Dctroit sufficicntiy
speaks the propriety of' some regul.itioni of Justice there, ani
more especialiy as it is the mart andi entrep)ôt of the fur' trade
and the Jiidiain commnoditics. Sncli a reguLAition is ncussary for
the tradt?, ani foz proeýd'vi-n- pcace andi fricnds!îip ii the lu-
dian nations rC-sortilhr thidt1 er.

Whun Gaspéê s1hah be settiald. -. Jarisdiction shoulti ais) ho
establishced 1 cre, but 1 'ol apprehend, Eromi ohservin- the
siîtuat:ion ami l'ori oF ià Mr the inap, that it mi'ght bc very pro-
Pur to umite ià to the oic of Na-;vai Scotia.

bi soald i kgn t %vould be vu.ry useful if the Judgcs w cre
to have a power, in cases ;vh,àere it mîghit bek tilought necessar,
by the mse!ves, to appoxit coiinmissltm!ers in dist,,anit parts, with
powcer to sumion juries, bcfloc ihoum cxaiiiinatiois auay bu

taen vith proper solinîities, upon the spot, andi a verdict
transinitteti to the supreie court under suai, Nhuiict-cr a maL-
ter of lact, sudi as concernin<r bou.'daries, wvaste, dîllalo:datiois,
executkon uf conLracts, dauutlges donc, &c. is iii dispute.

The taking evidcc iii private upon affida'.its shoulti bu dis-
allowed uni css the parties shoulti consent, or the court shoulti
direct tihem to beu taLeni upon a spucial cause, or proper groundis
shlowcd upon motion by counsel. 'l'ic injustice of partics being
evidence upon theïr own cause, andl the practice of causes bu-
ingr deterai inud cntircly upon affdavits, is too fluil of',cviîi not to
deserve a peculiar attention, especciaii y if the party m lho nialzes
the first affidavit lias iiot a liberty oU a reply to thu affidavit in
answver; iii the usual practice, as 1 concuive iL to bu, cquivoca-
tion anti perjury must ruign in fiil) florce.

It is proposeti by MrI;. Masures, that in cases of dcbt to a cer-
tain amounit (wvhich oughit to bc very considerable) an allegar.ion,
or plea of faulties or eflècts, buling delivereti by the plaintifl, th~e
defiendant shioulti answur uponi oath, iiîgin an exact schcedule
of bis estate anti efl'ects. This Proposition miax bu thoighlt,
peculiarly liard in inany cases ; but 1 concci% u thie state of thlc
country niust deturrnine the p)ropr.uty or iimprop)riuty of the pro-
posai, anti that sucli suhuedule and accoun oughit flot to be
calleti for wvithout vury spucial cause, to bc dctermined in the
discretion of the jud.-es.

In a country iii %hicli there is very littie rnoncy, but corn at
bther perishable cfý-cts inake the grcatfcst part o! thu property
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of the ilillbitan"s, it niayb4e riglit, in cascq of suits for sonie
special property, of ttic pcrishiable nature of whichi a proor ls
made, thiat the mwhoie at the request of any one of' the parties
shouid bc hiable, b)y ant or.-er of the court, to he SOMd to the best
bidder, by persons to Ic nanicd and cominiissioiied to seil by
hoth parties ; andi that the aîuount shall ti picd in. the bondfS
of the judge and bis registor, lut imitation of the civil ]aw me-

thos iiu'umjus Ibn'zzor for the rccotint of the J),rty hvo
shial finallv prevail iii bis suit ;and the arnount to be paid hy
thont loto the bands ofthe UIc ecoivcr c.f l-ls Majcsty's Revenue.
for Ilis NI,-jesty*s use ; ani that bilis 1)0 issuoed to thoe saidjug
andi regDister by such Roceiveýr 1*or the repaynîcnt or the sald
sums, at the, interest of' t1iroe cr cen~t. A mc~astire which 1
should, concoive wotild be very lu;til to creato a tlcp endxcce
upon, and strcn-,tlicn the biauds oi'f goveriiiient in nv n views,
as wivel as iv ould bc equitabie- and advantageouts to t'le ros-
.pective parties.

It niay bc right, that thce judgos of the several courts in tite
:province, shouid bc aiioved a discrctionary povcr ini granting
,of full costs, and taxiig buis.

Ins;tcadl of one i>ro-vot 'Marshall for 'Lao r.Iloie province, it ii
j)roposed, that there shouid bo a Sheriiýf" for each district,
%with sonie titie, or mari: of honour to the person wlbo slid(
boar it.

The zwo Courts of Com-non 1'ieas, cestabliihd hy G encrai
Mtirray's ordinance af' l7tbA Scptember 176-4, at that time watl
rnilitary moen for judgýýs, and Pi'rests assesbors, and naw hiaving
alimost ail theaKur of the pro-vince hrought before theni,
evidentiy tend at ail Lime,_s to 11essen the utility andi consequonce

Olie supremie corîr.
Mlr. M1asercs reoaamennds thiat t'ti p-.ovýnc bo dividz'd aic-

cordim- toau- La Urce ancient districts U~ubCMnrei and
t. oi- i'~ers;that there sliould ho tbir-o royal cournz, or

Courti of Kit:-1,s i 'ch n each ;that tbe judgt. s1tiould havc
heen harrî,ýtrs .tiw who liave bcu exercent d:ea er4 at
the E iihbar, ar. lcast, and wblo blave a cmceî nweg

oU theFrunc ipingage, anal three KigsAet Uirios, and no
other courts. i'iese courts to bcimi. ta thcir rcF.pective
districts .co-ordinate indeed, but liot concurrent, ac; not o'k
equal autboGrity eve'y ii here, nor ai ilableta be eontrotîlod bif
each othe-r -and tile neasure Mr. _Masereccaîns on ai
grround %%Iiil appears ta ho very conclusîive, tiut- tits divisioni'
i hest adaj)tcd ru the situation af the sevorai parts of the pro-
vince, and that thle ('anadiaus have be-en uised to iL, and that it
is thorcfore agr-ceabie as weil as convecct. If this establishi-
InQlut of three courrs were ro taeplace, t!ýmn it is proposed¶
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in the sanie plan, that there should be an appeal to the Govei--
fnor and Council of' the province, confined to a certain value,
and fromn thence to your Majesty in your Privy Council. Tfli
reason laid down is, that the appeal to the Governor and Coun-
cil would preserve a unif'ormity of law throughout the whole
province, and would obviate a difference of decision, which
niight gradually growv out of precedents in three different dis-
tricts, if the three royal courts, or of King's Bench, wvere to bc
left perfectly independent, and not to unite in a third superior
court in the province.

It is also very well proposed, that the three King's Judges,
and three Attornies should be mernbers of the council ex-offlcio,
so as to aid the Governor afid Council upon appeals; ivliereby
the best lawv abilities in the province would be employed in forni-
ing decisions in the last resort, which would be in fact clîecking
any arbitrary proceedings of a Governur, and forrning the laiv
of the province. That they should attend the Governor at cer-
tain tumes of the year most conveniebt for hearing appeals, whicli
is thouglit to be one nionth at Christmas. To this I must add,
in i y humble opinion, a necessary limitation that the Judge
from wiom the appeal lies, and the King's Attorney in his
court, sbali fot sit at the hearing of the causelappealed. It nuight
possibly flot be improper to add the Judge of the Vice Admirai-
ty, and the Advocate General to the number of the members
of the council, as before proposed.

That nio appeal should lie to the King and Council under
£,500, is thoughit by some persons a hardship, and that it leaves
no check upon the Governor and Council in less sunis of great
value in so poor a colony.

(T lO bcotmd)
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No. II.

.Continued Jrorn our lasi.)

.L£TTER IV. ;,'qiclt contains a short flescription q/ the indian
villages in the neighbourheood QI' Quebec; dy t/k River St.
Lawreniýe asfar as Mouti-ea1 QI: qf cris i thon offishing

for Fes ; q/ tke iowns e fMontreàI and T,~c-?vrand
Cf' the arrivai iýf the éourcurb de bois.

Beforc niy deP'artu 're froni Queliec for, Montreal, I paid a
'iisit to the nei-ghibouri'ing vi!lages inhabited by the savages.
That of Lorette is Cornposcd, of* about two, hiuidred I-luiron
farijiies, whlo bave th)rough Uicth exertions oi. thieJesuits" thoughi
-not without rnany seruples, crnbraced Cihdsiani'ty. ..Those of
.SylIery and the Fa lis of the Chaulîere are çoiposed. of thre
hundred Abeniki finîjiies also professi"ng Christi .an4ty, amidst
,%vhior the Jesuits 1ave etstablislied Missionaries. J, returned to
Quebec as speedily as possible ini 'pder te embark under tie
.harge of a Captaiii who seernec te consider a freighý,!3 Mer-
chandize as more preferable to that, of a cargo of soldiers.. A
YýortIi East wind in five, or six dais brouglit us to Wrlire.iv'ersb
a sniali town 'situated at a distance of about t ity leagues
l'rani thlis place. T lat sianie ivas -ýven ta it on account of the
icircumstaiice of' alparently tbrce rivers disc*1,ring thcmr-
selves at about Uie eighth of a ltŽague froni the place; and.wlîich
althoughi thcy are in reality one and the saine, divide into three
branches and dliscliar',e tlenselves into the St. Lawrence If
wv.e bad sailed dluriîîg the niglit wve miglit by the assistan,ýe of
tie tides, have arrived there on die 'sccond day, but the numer-
ous rocks and shoals wli occur, render it dangerous ýo sail
during- the obseurity of the evening. I was neot at ail dis-
pleased at our crnning to anchor every nighit, for the darkness
would have prcvented me fronu seeiîîg durihig the tlîirty leagues
-%ve.hiaie passed an infinite nunîber of bouse.s on both sides of
the River, neyer farther distant than a gun shot from each oUi-
er. I hiad also Uie pleasure of seeing an Eel fishery by some
inhabitants ivlo are settled about fif'teen leagues above Quebee.
TIiey erect an in.closure of'twiigs extending as far out as low wa-
ter muark. The space thus înclused reraaining dry at low water
thtese twigs fornu a 'carrier round the wlmole extent of the ground
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4fh-at rnay be left dry by the ebb of' the tide Tlere are placed
amicist the twigs, rushes, basket wvork and various sorts of bran-
ches, which reaiain in thi3 state the three nîonths of' spring and
t¶vo of Auturan, except when they may r'?quire to be exaniined.

At every flow of the tide, the E els in searching; for the
batiks of the river 'and the* luo shoale, flock together ini thoso
places, and at the ebb of the tkYe when they wish to îollowv the
curre&i tfiey ' flnd that the inèlôsure in hindering thora froin
keeping i tht tide, forces ,them to, ehtangle theniselves la thoso
kinds oýf net whicli are sometimes so, full that they very of'ten
are broken-When the tide is altogether out, these Eels are as
fat and as loig *as dan be found in ary part of' the world, are
takon with great ease, 'àre salted, and packed iii barrels and
kopt for more than a year without fear of' corruption, They
are excellent with, ail sort of sauce, and the Councillors of Que-
bec are enraptured, wben'this fishiy each ycar 'proves abun-
dtiait.

Tilo tdiiiiof thlro&-Rivers, an iiicons1àerab1e plàce situated in
about 460~ of latitude, is fortifiod noither with wood nor stone.
Thie'Rivcr fromn *hiêh it takes its name, bÏas its source about
oné hun-diod leàt'cs to thé 'Nô'rtli-West, in perhaps the great-
est chain'.of; M4otmitàins tihàt is to be found in the wý,r1d. Tho
Algonquins,, .who are at present ;a tribo of wvandering savagoes
Wvithout *fixéd residen6e' like the Arabs, nover -gî far f'ron
the babkà'if the River, along whýiceh they hunt the l3eàver ivithi
iucces2.ý The Iroquois 'who, in former times, destroyed near
thrée quO1tèrs of that natiôn which, was setttled ib'this qûiter,
havë iévèr.,again returned, sinco the French have peoÈled h
toutrv-aiong'the batiks of' thé St. Lawrence. 1 have said
thatthoé t'O'Vn of three Rivers is small, wFvhieh is owing to the
inconsideralblè iiumber of its inhabitants, wvho, nevertheless,
are ridh and lhavé magnificènt residences. The King establish-
cd bore a Governor who wvould bave died of hunger had ho
flot, instead of trusting solely to his -trifling salary, entercd inft)
the traffic for Beaver with the Indians. Finally to live at Tbre
Rivers, one must have somnewhat of tho nature of a dog, or be
pleased.to a great degree in scratcluing one's skin, for the floas
there are in an equally large nuniber as the grains of sand.
1 amn told that the best soldiers in the country ail take tiieir oni-
gin froni this place. About three leagues higbier up ive enter-
ed into the Lake St. Peter, which is abbut six longues in
lenigth. XVe sailed -along it wvith a groat ileal of difficulty, ha-v-
i n- been obligod to cast and heave anchor at different intervals
on account of the calrn ve experienced. I %vas told that tbrce
or four rivers ivoli stocked with fish, dischiargeod theinselves into>
the Lake, at' the rnouths of whicb, 1 could discorn by the aid
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of rny Telescope, several very excellent biouses. An. easterly
ivind havi ng arisen d uring the eveni ng, %ve took our departure
fromi fie Lake, an-d aflter'three lîours sailing against the currcnt
of the River ive arrived atSorel, although ail our sails ivere
set and filled by the wind, and the distanc~ we had.to run can
only be considered as.two short. leagues. Sorel is a tract of
]and (Côte) of about, four. leaguos in front. At- the foot of the
residence of the Seigneur there discharges itself a River-ivhichi
be.irs the waters of Lake Chamuplain to the St. LawrenGe, after
lîaving formed a cascade of about two leagues at Chambly.
Fyoin Sorel to this place wve spent.three more days in sailing,
tbougli the distance is reckoned as only cightoen leagues 'mc-
casioned either by the winds being too light or the current Loo
strong. Throughout the River there are numerous islands, and
the banks are so well lined ivith hotuses, that it may be
said %vith much truth, tlîat fromn here to Quebec there are but
.two villages eacbi of' sixty leagues in ]ength.

This town is called Ville Mýarie or. Montreal, and is situated
in 45 degriees and some miles of North latitude on an island of'
the sanie naine, of about fourteen leagues in length and five in
breadth. Thie gentlemen of the Seminary . of' St. Sulpice at
Paris- are the Seigniors and proprietors of Wt. 'fbey have the
nomination of the Baiiff and other officers of justice, and for-
mnerly llad even the appointmnent of Governor. Th'lis smail
town is. unprotected having neither. wooden nor stone fortifica-
tions, though it ivould ho very easy to make it a post inpreg-
nable firomi the advantage of its situation, thoughi the ground
near it is fiat and saudy. The River St. Lawrea.:ce, wbicli
passes at the foot of tie bouses in one part -of the town, will
flot permit sniall vessels to pass beyond it, for. its currents pre-
vent any navigation, as about an eiglith of a league fronm the
towvn, notlîing can be scen but rapids, fails, and wlirlpools. i
Perrot wlîo is Uic Governor of the place, and -enjoyt; a salary
of onîy one thotusand ,crowns, lias found means tlîrougl, the great
conmmierce in peltries lie carrnes on witli the Indiaits, to aug-
nient it to fifty tlîousand. This Town lias a Bailiff wlîo docs
flot dei-ive mucli advantage Promn his sitution, no inora than
his officers. Lt is only the Merclints whio make nioncy
iii the place, for the !ndians froin the upper Lakes of Canada
descend almost always annually with an immnse quautity of
I3caver ivliich they exohiange for a-rms, kettlles, tomîahawks,
kaives and a tbousand other articles upon wbich the Merchants
,gain as mucli as two hundred per cent. Tfli Governors' ini
Ubief are iii ïMontrent generally about timat trne in order ta
divide tie spoil ,and to receive the presents macle by tîmese îîcc-
ple. This place- appears to be a very pleasumît one for the stini-
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nier, for 1 arn told that very liitie rain faîls at that scasn of
the year. The Coureurs dc BoisA' transport f'rorn this place into
the territories of all the Indiau tribes of this continent and bring
returns of I3eaver and other peltries. About seven or eight
days ago 1 saw about twenty-five or thirtv canoes heavily laden,
arrive here. Each canne was manageti by two or three nien,
and carried twenty hundred weight, i. e. fortv bales of Beaver
ukins oS tbe value of one hundred crcovns each bale. They
were about a- year or eigliteen monthis in performing their
v~oyage. You would be surpriseti to witness the debauches,
the festivities, the entertaijaments, and the expenses into which
these Coureurs dle Bois enter,.as mnuch in dress as in ivomen,
immediately on thircr arrivai. Those who happen to bc niar-
iied retire te tbeir own proper habitations, but those who
have flot thie honor, do as sailors do on their arrivai from the
ladies. They spenti their rnoney in eating, drinking and
gamîing as long as their skins last, and whcn tliey begin ta
dirninish in number, titeir gold embroidery, lace and clothes
arc sold imnmediatcly. Then they are obliged to return te
their old posts in order ta have mneans te subsist.

To cQflclude the Seminary of St. Sulpice, seDd out to this
place every now and then Missionaries who live under the di-
rection of 9. Superior much- beloved in the country. Thiey re-
side in a substantial large and miagnificent stone building, buiît
upon the plan of that of St. Sulpice at Paris. Their Seign-
ories to the South of the Island yield theni a good revenue,
for ail the houses thiere are substantial and the possessors of
tliew rich in wheat, cattie, poultry andi a thousanti otlier kintis
of provisiops whicb they in general sel1 in town, but the coun-
try te the North of the Islandi is net at present s'ettled. These
Seignors have neyer yet been willing te allow the Jesuits or
Recollets, to commence any establisliments here, but it is ne-
vertheless believeti that they will be obligeti finally topernuit
them. 1 have visiteti, ut a distance of about a league frorn here,
at the foot of' a mountain, a prettv village of Christian Iro-

" UpoDn this the B3aron niakes a note at the end of his %vork to the follow-
itg eflèct. 9cThe Runners of the woods (~Coureurs de Bois) are Freucliren
or Canadians to wyhoxn that naine is given because they are crnployed al
tlieir life ti:ne in the rude exercise of transporting goods on the Lakes of
Canada, and. in all other parts of the continent, for carrying on a traffic witls
the Indians sv4d as they undertake voyages often of a tbousand leagues in
bark Canoes notwitbstanding thes dangers of~ the 'water and the Iroquois, they
ought, it appears to rme, to be calledi runners of riât., thani runners of the
eoo& (Coureurs de Bois.) R1. 0.
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qtuois, under the direction of tivo priests of' the Seiniary. 1
ua told that there is, about ten league sfroni tluis, on the Southî-
ern side of the River, another village muchi larger in size, ani
more numerous in ats inhabitants, under the 'eha,,rge of' Fathier
Bruyas a Jesuit. I expect to, leave this place every day, that
is to, say, after Mr. de la Barre shall have received intelligence
from France, as lie waits for nothing but the arrivai of the fimst
vessel to leave Quebee. 1 arn appointed to go to tlie Fort
Frontenac situated upon the Lake of ttc sanie nanie, and on
my return from my campaiîgn I may be able to inforni you of'
some things as nelv and interesting to you as they wiIl be dis-
agreeable to me, if I miay believe those ivhio have already made
%var with the Iroquois.1haetelor,&,

Montreal 14th June, 1684. -

LETTER V. Containing« a short description qf t/w Iroquois peo-
pie, the war and peace w/uc/i the r--lcht have mzade ivilh
thern, ý-c.

Si r,
1 %wrote vou last about four days ago. I did flot expect cer-

tainly to hiear froni you so soon, and 1 wvas agreeahly surprised
this rnorning to receive a paeket which your brother addressed
to me. You may iveil suppose that 1 learned with a great deal
of' pleasure the details uof whiat liad occurred i Europ<e since
my departure thence, and thuse details becoïne more interesting
in a country such as this. Your narrative is very correct and
1 f'eel sîncerelv obliged Io you for it. You beg of nie to, give
you a description of the Iroquois, and to derail exactly whlit
kind of a race they are, and how they are governed. 1l %wish 1
feit myseif capable of satisfying you, for you will not doulýt in
the least the wishi 1 have to oblige you completely, but as 1
must leave this the day afrer to-morrow to go to the Fort Fron-
tenac 1 wilI flot have tirne to become informied in many particu-
lars, nor to constJlt mnaîiy individurils wlio have often made this
voyage; I will nevertheless let you know %viat 1 have been able
to gather during the winter, frota people who have resided
about twenty years in their vill4ges, but when 1 slial have beeni
there myself; i will iîthout delay give you in detail hev-
1 shall myself be a witness of. lu the meait tinie, takie what.
fohlows.

Tlhese savagres form five Cantons somnewhat hike tie Sviss>
z2nder dîft'erent naies, althoighl of the saie Nation and linked
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l>y a coninin intercst, and tlieso cantons ire called tL. Tson-
nontliouans, the Goyagouins, the Opnontagnes, the Onue-
youths, and the Agnicrs.* Thle language is ali-ost alike in tui
ivhole of thieir villages situated ncarly thirty leagues fromi cachi
(alier along the Southern shores .of Lake Onit,,rio, also calledl
Fronternac. Tliey called these five villages the five buts- whichi
cach ycar scnd deputies to celebrate the festival of their union
and to srnoke the gireat calumiett off the five nations. Each
villagre contains abiout fourteen thousand souls, viz : fifteen
litindred wvarriors, two thousand ialders, four thousand svomen,
two thousand untiarried females, and four thousand cblldren,
duughi there arc many persons'whio niake the number.. of-in-
luabitants ut each village tC) be only tcn or cleven thousand.
'Ihese people have been in alliance %vith the Englishi for a long
time and tlirough the fur trade 'vhich Élie Indians carrýy on with
that people at New-York, they are furnishied wvith fire arms,
amnîuiton and whialever eise tlîcy find necessary, at a niucli
iiovce reasonable rate tlî:n lromi the Frencli. Thiey care not
in the Ieast for cither of' the two nations, except iii regard to
the desire of purchasing their merchandise, Pur wh-lich they

Ir These nations whose naines differ so rnuch in orslsography and pronun-
ciation in autisors of different nations and even of' the saine nation, possessed
the whnile country from tic heads of Lake Chamaplain and Lake George, as
lir as Niagara, and sprcad themselves frota the banks of Lake O>ntario and
Lake Erie to thse borders of the then British Colonies now tise United States
oif Aineriva. The real naine of tise Iroqusois nation, %vas Agononsionni or
titerntak<rs of hoiscs, asý tlîeir manner of building tlseir bouses was more solid
titan tisat of' otiser nations. l'le naine by whicls tise remnant of the can-
tons are tiow knlowil, is the order iii ihicis they are placed above, arc thse
senucas, Caytigas, (nondagroes, Oneidas and tise Mýohjaiks, wlsich on ex.
arnination wilI be found to be but corruptions of their ancient names.
'l'lie remains of sisis once powerful nation are fast dwvindlitig away, and te
cry of the Iroquois %ichl spread terror lsrougliout Canada is now neyer tu
be hecard f R. 0.

t 'lite word calutmet signifies a pipe, iind is taken frota a Norman word
dcrivesi fruta Chalamenîz. 0The various tribes of Indians in this country hiave
r.o Itscii %%ord iii their langrges as it ias introduced by tihe Normans itn
Canada in thse first establishiments mnade by tlîat people lîcre and is alvways
lnot Mnade tise of to, signify tise pipe of cerernony common among tise Iti-
di.uis un a!il publie occasions, as treaties of peace, friendship, or on embas-
gios. lise iroquois Indlians cali tîseir pipe, Ganondase and otîser Indian
triî)es 1>o7gan?. To saseAc thse ceziamet lias becci-ne a very co)nraon eýzpres-
s<m. ini tise Engilisi languagre instead of tsi iake pence, as well as nty
o lier phrases ùf iridian extraction, lîigiîly expressive of' the ideas of the
S tva1ge>. Stit-is as to Iiury t/he tomtaawk, to nia~kce peace, tlu raiss' t/he hatche!,
t,) declare %var, to place tise ketie osier thse firc, to, commence hostilitivs, 1 z
1 fiatl t/he ires' wisîi vll selter it stranger, tu enjoy a complere peatr
ï,) ei! dvsen on tise mat, te preserve peace, &c. &c. c&c. Rt. 0.
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1),q pretty weil, gcneraiiy giving aboui Ilour \times the value o
any article titey 'phrchasc. Thay laugli at the menaces of
oaur KingE and Governôors, for as they have not the ieast idea ot
dependence upon others, they'hate even the very word itself.
They look upon themseives as sovereigns whoe owe obcdicnce
te none exccpt to God ijione, wliotitliey cali the Great Spirif.
i'hey have »been almost constantly e1t war %vitlî us since the
establishment of colonies in Canjada, tili the first v'ears of the
administràtion of the Count Frontenac. Mr- de Courselies
and NIr. de Traci, ïvlien Governors in Ciot, made severai
ii'inter and summier campaigns agai nst tlie Agniers allongtlle
baniçs of Lake Chamnplain, butt witix utile success. Ail tIîa;
could 'be àone wvas to biirn their villages, aýnd carry off a cer-
tain numiber of chiidreni, froin whom have sprung the (1îri,-
tian Iroquois, whom I have already mentioned. It is true thit
probably niinety or a hiundred warriors %vere deftèared, but it
cost flot a fewv menibers, and even lite to iinanv Ca,,nadians and
seldiers of ilie Carignan Regiînent, w~ho %vcre flot suiieiitly
prepared against the terrifie cold nvhiclh reigns iii Caniad.
The Count Frontenac who succeeded -Mr. Courselle, liavingl
perceived the advantages wlîich these savages '.ave over the
European wiitl regard to carrýyi ng on ivar in lîis country, ditl
neot WIsh dtiring I ns administration te enter info enterprizes
f'ruitless toithe country and burdensome fa the King. On the
contrary hoe did ail in bis power, to ternii a steady and durable
peace. H-e had in view these excellent abject s. The first
%vas te cheer up ail the Frencli residents who were on the point
of' abandoning the country and returning te 1-$knice, if the %var
-lasted mucli longer; the second te encourage by tis l)eac(
an infinite number te marry, and clear the land, in order to
ixeople, and augment the strengthi et the colonies ;and ti.-e
ihird to enier iet the discovery of Lakes anid idian wl~
who reside orq their banks, in the interior, in order teO establisi
a Coniînierce Nwith thum and at the satyîe tinie te (brin good al-
lies of thi in" case of'. a rupture with tbe Irqîk These
three reasons influence-d hini to send iii the forrn of' an ern5a-
Sv several Canadians te their villages, te assure Lhem thai thie
Kýing, having, been informed that they nmade war wiîhout reason,
hiad sont themi from France tu make peace i'itli fhemn and at;
the saine tirnC te procure for thera all the adv:xntacres attendJant
on commerce. They ]istened te these propositions wvitl picasure
for Charles lst. ef England hiad given endoers ta the Govertmr
ot New-York te intorrn them thai if they continued te niake
war with the 'French, they would be totally destî'oyed, and lac
overwhe]mied by the nurnerous forces tlmat would uiudoubtediv
toon leave France. 'fhey sent these C"anadian-z back tu the
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Count Frontenac, in good spirits, ýafter having given tIieï
wvord that thcy wvould appear to the number of four liundracl
nt the place wvhere the Fort «'bich betrs bis nanle is sivunted,
and where they agreed the Governor should corne witli the
saine number of people, sortie months after they both met theré
and the peace ~vsconicluded. M-r. de la Salle itas very use-
fui to the Governor at that tinie by th *e wholcsonie advize lie
g1ave, but wvhieh frorn the distance of tirne cannoe be at pres-
ent k-nown. 1 ain obliged to get 'ready ail rny things. 1 %vilI
iiiform you better when I arn myself inf'ormcd, whicli iwilI bc
ou rny return froni niy present ýcarnpaign.

1 bave the 1îonor, .&c.
MAontreal 1 Sth Jane, 1684.

LETTE R Vl. cun1ainin- an a niple description of thoe nzod½ of*
caiz;c'Cpzncc In Yaad by ieans oe cances ofbirch, bai-k, t/r

zacrin which thcy arc inade' and the inct/od by which II:ry,
arc wzarigatcd.

SmR,
I ccrtainly expected to Icave M.ýontrèal to day, but thie quali-

tity of' large canocs w'ludh ought to bave beený here, lbave nuLn
as yct arrived, our journey is clclayed for two danys. I niake
t!-eot this leisure tinie to give yoti a short description or~ thesc
!*rail ba,-ks, %vhich %vill be of service to you in iny acitouhits of'
inv travels in this' country. I have already seen about one
hundred large and sinaîl, but as ibie former only are m-ide use of
in war, 1 shaîl only speak of them. Their size varies extrecme--
ly.frorn ten to twventy-eight feét in Iength. The smallest con-
tains offly two persons. These canoes are complete coffitis,
where whfille one is seated as comfortably as rnay be ou'his licels
by the slightest movernent or turn to one side, thÉ whdle con-
cerni is turned top)sy-ti;.rvy. Tlie large sort can cairry with
case about fourteen persons, or meréhindise ; thrce nit are
sufficient to govern thern. With this very snialf nurnbe of
canote-inen, there can be conveycd about th12t quintal s Weiglit
of burtlien. Tliese large canoes arc surad do not overturfi
whe'itlicy, are f'orrned ofbirch hark, i7hich isgenerally stri1>ped off
the trces duringw %inter byrneans of hot Nvater. T'he Iargest trees
arc the bcst tbr forrning these cannes, though often the bark or
one tree will flot sufice. The bottorn is generally oif an cotire
picce, to which the Indians sewv other pieces içith roots so
aclroitly, that tley appear to be but one. Tlîey are finislied
ivith nUbs and tirnbcrs of a kzind of cedar as lighit as cor!:.
The ribs arc of' the thickness of one haif crbr;n: the ba-, of
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toand the timbers of tlhree. Besides there ruux along the
Nviiole length of both sides of the canoe twvo framnes ini wlmicli
are iinserted the ends of' the timbers and to which, are att£jied
the eigýl1t bars whielh connect the whole together. These ve-
luieles are about twenty incites in depth, that is to front the top
ot thme canoe to the bend of the timbers ;are tiventy-eighit feet
iii lengthi, and four and a hall' broad at the raiddie bar. if'
they are convenient on accou t. o? their extrerne Ifghtness and
by the srnall quantity of' water wvhicli they draivr, it mnust be
allowved, they are equally inconvenient by timeir fragility, l'or if
timey happen. £0 £ouch or strike against the ground or on sand
the crevices betwvcen t'le bark open, by whicli the water pommrt
in and wvets ail the goods anmd provisions. Thus eaclh day
there is sortie new crevice or new seaut. £0 guirn. E very igh-t the
cargo is unloailed and taken on shore, and the caumoe is attached
to a post for féar the wind shouid carry it off, for they are so
ligYht that, two, men can carry themn with great case on their
shoulders, each holding by ain end ! Titis facii£v ieads nie to
suppose, that there caninot. 1) a better niethod of transporta-
tion than thme catioe for the Rivers of CanadJa, whicli are filec
ivith rapids, faits and! cuirreiits,-for they are obIig(-.d cithcr to,
carry canoe and ail on shore at these places, or to towv thcm
i the w'ater near thc shore wl.ere the current is flot £wo strong

or the shore too rocky. These canoes are worth almost not1il
in- for the navigation of Lakcs w'siere the wavcs would sval-
loiv theni IIp, If £hey did not make for shore %Yhen £he %iid
begins to risc. Neertmeless £hey cross front Isle to Isle at
a distance of four or ftive Icagues lrom eachi other, but £htis is
always donc in cali iveather, end by means of' paddiing, l'or
dning otherwise the canoe is easiiy sunk, and a great risk rUIl
that the provisions and mueli more, the furs wvhmch are Cie
p)rincipal nierchandise they carry, are Iost or des£royed.
rliese canoes, it is true, sonietimies carry sraall sais, but àL
is only in very fine wveather that they can be mnade use of.
If the wind is a littie too high, evcn though right aft, it ean-
flot be made use of, wîthout running the danger of under-
g-oing a shipwreck. Nothing but very moderate winds iviil
serve for thecse canoes. If thcv course is directly South; it is
iiecessar3- t have ut leas£ one [point tomvards the Nortih-West
or 'NoaLth-East, t0 hoist the sail, and if' any oter winds should
blowv, except iviien they cornte front, the land they may be
coastin-, they -ire obiiged to runm for shore, and unload their
cargo urnnmiediatteIN and %vait titi such tinte as a cairn returns. The
canoenmcn are either oit their knees, sitting, or standing.

Whengoir tt~raghthe rapids or littie flis iii the water, they
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remain on their 'knees, they stand wlien they liave to go throug't
strong currents"by means of polihg, and are seated, in smiootli
waters. The cars they nialie use of are mrade of maple, and
the blade of the car is twenty inches in Ieragth, six in breadt1i
and four inches ini thickness. The handie which is about the
thickness of a-pigeon's egg is about three feet in length. Thie
Ipoies they uise to ascend the rapid, ctirrents with, are made Cff
p ine. These vessels have either apoop norstern, being simi-
Iarly rounded both befine and behird, and have neither keel
mails nor toits. The pilot paddlcs withou-t interruption
like thie others. They generally ccst about eighty crowns
and iast only aboutý five or six years, but the one in' which 1
,was about to embaric, cost minety, being made of bark, and
largex than tbey are mrade in general. 1 have been this day
informed that Mr. de la Barre is raising the M-ilitia in the
rieighbaurhood of Quebec and fFat the Governor of this Is-
Iand bas received orders to, hold the muitia of this nieighbour-
lhood iso ini readiness te rnarch.

1 atn Sir, &la.-
Moaiau. Seth Jane, I68m.

(-To &e continued.j

JUE DE MOTS.
Let *oýone say, you'l always find,
That "&mat 2f 4gItis out of mind"
0f others truc, but flot of mue,
For in my mind's eye stili 1 sec
My absSatu suy fd I can prove
4 Thiere's no abatement in our love -
Neo check it is, but an assistance-

lm bu eboue-,a e distanCC.
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1. The history of* ail nations ie composed- ef'such records
as have escaped the ravages of time. In most countries, where
the events that occur during the course of a twelvemonth, are
of suchi a nature> as rnay possibly by lapse of time or othez-
unforeseen circumstanceS escape the notice of the future histo-
rians, it lias been found t:.-tremely useful as well as. adv.anta-
geous, at the end of eac'i. year, to have publislied, ere yet they
are forgotten, a faithful record without commentar 'y or the least
tendaricy or bias to any particular party or sect, or in other
words, an ANNIJAL REGISTER1, of the principal and most in-
teresting events which have occurred. Though CANA DA, as
yet a infant country, just putting on the appearance of
youth, and scarcely ?reed from the tranimels of its child-
hood, cannot be expected to enter deeply into the great cirama
,ofthe Uicorld, and present many striking events worthy of
being recorded, yet whca it 1$ knoivn liow very deicient the
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past hi8tory of our country i5, on account of the iiant of' somer
rt-gular recorder or aiiii)alibt, iî'ho niiglit have cach vear entered
on the roils of the historian, t1ic forni and pressure nif the tirnes,
-iid when it is also consideccl, u liat a grcat and miighty empire
in ail probability is yqt ta arisu along the banks of
the St. Lawrence, thie subject of the ANN lS CANADA,

Xvi1l be found to deserve more attention, and to excite more
intcrest, than at first glance could naturally be cxpccted.

'Many authors of the very first standing, xvhose intimiate ac-
quaintancc witti alU the events %%hich occkurred during the period
they retuaiîîcd above the horizon, wclI fitted thern for Uic task,
bave engaged in %vorks of a nature siiir to' but in a much
larger scale, than the present. TACITUS 11aS, in his Annals
given an impartial record, of the iuany hiistorical events and
passing incidents whîicl occuîre-d during an cvcntful lif'e, and
lias sent clown to irnmortality, accaunits of whiat lie individually
saw and licard daily spoken of. 1lis meU'bod has been made
uise of by niany of the ancient authors, and ta corne ta stili
later (lays, l3îsîoi, BURNSETT and ('LARE NDON, in thc respec-
tive Hlistories of their own trnes, 1, ave endeavoured to enter
inipartiallv ino the history of thc Comimonwealth and the
Reigns of' Chiarles Il. and James IL during whichj they, Iived
and acte(l their se' eral parts. Within the fèew last v cars, the
number of works af a similar nature, ecd detailing thie events
and circurnstances tlîat came undier the notice of its author,
duiring, some particuiarly, intcrcý,t ii-, period of the history of' their
country, lias incrcascd ta a wonderXîl dc&grce. At the present
day, finally, regular works arc publislied at the end of' each
ycar, under the tities of Annual Reitrgathcering together
into one collcetion, the scattuîi cd fragmjents that detail the
events af the past year, in order to serve as useful matter ta
1 he historian who, at saie future day niay undertake to %%rite
Uic history of those times.

In CANADA such a subject rcqturcs more p)artictilarly, ta bc ta-
keni notice of in the periodical publications of the higher cast

-iici are conducteil in this country, as no ('aiiadiati Ainual
IRegoi.ters have as yet been ptiblislied, and no historian lias lat-
terly rhougflit proper ta inake CAN ADA the subject Of i bin1-
-vestigation and research. lispecially is sucb a subject ta bc
noticed, whcn CANADA lias at leingth arrived e~ thiat period
which intervenes between childhood and yauth; between the,
commencement ai iLs literary career, and the totalabsence of
ail literature, cach civecuinstance alii incident connectcd wvith
its political, literary, or moral career, descrieb ta be noted lbr
the bcnefit ai future ages. a
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Tiie use of such, a vet ni' ainais is obvious ; for te events
%1hicli have liappeiied in the past years have perliaps not al-
]*Ü,1îd- beun co!iectedl by any individual iI)t( any fibrm, and may
be I*brga-tteti m tinies te conie 1.and when the istorian Of CAN-
.- DA (if ever sucli a persun shall appear-) arrives ut tlîis period,
lie tinds in ail lakeihhcod that bis labours are interrupteý~ by a

baklie catînot supply, andi the 1lbrm and the pressure of the
past is te hirn entireiy and perhaps ivrecoverabiy uwknown.
ý')t te rcrnedy this growing evii it is intended tliat a regular
and compicte series of auiis shall be publishced at the end olf
eacl ve:w, (of wvhich series tie account of the events of 1825
110W tarais the conmmenicement,) ini whichi the historical events
coIIneCCted With CANADAi», Shall be înpartiall'y dehineated as
they occur, %vithouti the f*.use colouiring or distorted làcts of'
the more regular h istoriani ;wlîereby the deficiencv alre-ad.y
imeationed ivîi be, in a 'great ineasure obviated ; forrning as it
inay, one of the principal itîducenients to, sorne literary char-
acter at a future day t&o comimence that greatest of deésiderala.
a regular and complicte hiStory cf CANADA. If the present
attellpt he f3ýVOuriably reCCCjvCL, the annals of* each succeeding

Cyt.ie shalH continue ti) appear shortly allier the close of' eci
Near rcspectively, anîd it is to bl)chîped, that tlîcy may continue-

todetLail in a mxore strikiîg dcgree the increasin- prosperity andi
impruvernent of tlis interestinîg province.

11. 'Flie subject whici should. be first ncticed, as being con-
îtected with the history or Canîada during tbe past year, us
tbe meeting, oii tie qth .anuary, of the first session of the
twvelfthi Provincial Paiiaîinent. A very punctual attendance
of the niembers tookX place, and aliter sonie warnî elebates.
wlierein were proposed as canîdidates for Speaker of tie heuse,
Mr. Vaitiieres de St.. Real andi MNr. Papineau, botli very res-
p)ectable- advocates of the Provincial Bar, w1hc bad each pre-
viouisiy eîîjoyed tliat situation, the latter getleman bv a nia-
jority of tliirty-tiwo ta twclve wvas ebtisen te, that honorable
station. Thei Lieutenant G-'vernor, Sir FrcncisNaane

Burton, ini the abs'nce of the Govertior in Cliief, the Lar] oU"
Dalhousie, on the 10th of the saine rnonth, rcconîmendcd ini
a neat and appropriate addrt'ss, te teir consideration, a.1 the
ineasures whiclh couici in any %vise lietielit or affect the intcrests
of the rising Colony. A short and distinîct statement of' tie
subjeets wYhichi camne under the consideration of' te Legisia-
turc, ivill tend te give an idea of' the importance of the deli-
berations ivhich took place. l'le subject, of education erugaged
for sonie tiiîî duriing thie session, thle scriou.; attention of' the

I o z' c As-sembly. A 111 iit itrodîIiccd te put ail religions
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<lenominations on an equai. footing ivith regard to the schools:
fbunded under an act of the Province of 1801, and now under
the management and controul of a corporation nearly entirely
composed of' Clergymen of the Church of' Englanti. An in-
quiry also took place on the effects of that act,_ and by the re-
port given in to the Assembly,-it appeared thnt eleven tîun-
dreti chiltiren were. receiving education at the different schools
of the ci"rporation. An address was voted to the Crown,
praying that the Jezuit estates, ivhichl on the extinction of that
order, becarne t-he property of the King, might be placed at
the disposal of the, Legisiature, to bc applied for the purpose
ci education gcnerally. The subjeet of the administration of
Justice inthe Province did fot pass unnoticeti. The BiIlk
,which was iniroduced into, zi-id passed the Ilouse this session.
wras confined ro the administration of Justice in counîtry parts ;
the nuniber of Jutiges ivas increased to twelye ; mimerous lo-
cal decisions and terms ; officers; andi the introduction of jury
trials tlîroughout the Province were provideti for, and facilitiea-
given for perflorming Iii die country parts, various acts for
whichi the inhabitants have to travel to the chief towns of'their
respective districts. But the amenients wliiielh this Bill re-
ceived iii the Legisiative Council, materially altered its fbrmn
and nature, and no, decision was finallv had on the subjeet.
Connected withi the subject of thie Judicature Bill. was tlîat of'
the Independence of the Judges, %vhichi tbe House resolved
should engage their attentiomn at their next session. The inter-
mixtures ot Executive. Legislative and Judiciary functions of'
the Judges arc what it is wished ta have remedicti, and Bis
*h*r the î;urpnso have i)assed the Assembly. The reduction
of' fees to oficers of Justice and the granti ng of salaries in lieu
thereof; the miodification of the Bill connecteti witlî the sales
Of lamded property by the Sheriffs under judgments of the
Courts; the qual]ifications in landect property of ail justices of
the peace ; and the neccssity of a new Goal for the District
ci' Montreal :ail subjects connected with the complete and
perfect administration of public Justice, were resp)Lctively at-
tended to by the 1-buise. On flie latter subject a BiMI passed
granting £200 for a plian for a new Goal. A Bill to remove al
doubts respecting the cession of' property (eessio boitoru mi) of
insolvents, passed the llouise andi ivas sent up to the Co uncil.
This law in its mature, so similar to the Scotch insolvent Iats, would
it was thought, partially remnedy the many abuses and silenct the
long standing compiaints that have exi!steti against the bankrupt
laws ofCanada, and by ît, an koncst bnnkrupt, on giving; and ri. ndci -
ing up the i hole of his property to his cr ditors, tu whiom it ili jus-
tice bclongs, wou!d bce nablcd to render himiselt'useflul to society
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~by commencing anew his business, and prevent 1dmn and bis
family froni being burtbiensome on the cornmunity. The want.
of' some mode of enregistering of' ail deeds and obligations
-affecting landed properry has been long and sevcrely fUt in
this Province, for '-vithout it a person wishing for credit or to
ýèispose of bis rea1 property, could flot get his ivishi accomplishi-
cdl while there remainied any doubts conceriling the incum-
'brances and mortgages on tliat. property, which he ouight to be
perfectly able to shew ; and it was a measure due to the publie
nt large, as it tends to prevent fraud, gives security to the in-
'vestment of capital and consequently activity te industry.
The Flouse of Assembly passed a resolution that it was expe-
tdient te give more ample publicity te certain actesç passed be-
fÏore Notaries bearing morwtgage, but no bill was brouight in on
'the subject. The -opinion entertained on this question by the
Legisiative Counc4l is well known ; baving repeatedly passed
B3ills for the establishment of register offices, whuicli have hitiî-
ýerto faîled in the Asseinbly, but the resolution of' the last Ses-
,sion above alluded to, would shew that it cannot be long bef'ore
provisions te give it effect, will be embodied inte a law. The very

important subject of the improvement of' the navigation of the
St.Lawrence, se xnuch connected anti nearly allieti to the pros-
.perity of the Canadas, received due consideration, on the Pc..
tîtion of the St. Lawrence Association, who prayeti for Legis..
lative aid te enab«le them te render the waters of the St. Lawrence'
more navigable for vessels of large burden, particu larly at the
rapids and currents.

The subject of the iritercourse with the United States ; f
the prevention of smuggling: of granting 10 per cent damaz<g
on. the value ,f' ail protested Bis of Exchange ; of giving ci.--
,culation to the golden coins called Sovereigns; of f'C-cilitating-
grants and concessions eof landis; of Agricultural imiprovement:z
.of' the inconveniences of the present systemi of the .road acts ;
ail suhjects higliy necessary to the prospcrity of' the 1'rov-
ince as grarnting facilities te Trade, Commerce and lndustry,
were flot neglected by the inembers eof the Legislature, but
ivere noticed durinig the course of their deliberations. Tlic
Wesleyan Metbodists by petition, applied for registers and
'power to baptise, marry and bury, which the), had been te-
fused with other dissenting cengregations, by a judgment of
the Court of Appeals, relating to the construction of the Act
-of 1795; and on their petition the House gr8nted them their
conclusions ; but the Council having amended the Bill sent
them by the Flouse, the latter did net concur in the amendrnents.
Bis for the incorporation of' the inhabitants of quebec and
Montreai passed the House but failed in tbe Ceuncil. These
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ticts are highily necessary for the prif.ect tianagunociieit til tk
municipal concernis of the cities, at prcseîît u1ndcri Ille la
of' Justices of' the Peace and a Cliairmian, and %% ould cnable
mnany %vholesonie and çalutary arrangetments to bt' niatle lut
the internal governiiieiits of' the towns, wvielh at 1;r.stnlt cati-
not be acconiplislhed trom lite contending intircstrb of" ii.y cf
those under whiose controul and govern ment tltcy nois are
placed. A Bill î>assed the Ilouse for a more conplcte sbi
vision of thie Province into Couinties, andi for graîmîing, ait uî:.

creuse to the representation tiLrcof', aniîeasurc sou' 1uil
desired by the Province at large, andi pai ticuiarlv by te i1t-
babitants of te Totinsltips, blit titis Bill being ctnnsidtrt-' .1b
inefiectual, if not entircly niugatocry, %%as not agereed Iu 1»y the
Legisiative Council. Finally the Supply or Civil List D3iii.
so lonig the subjeet of' contetitioni between thte différent brîindui-
es of the Legisiature, as to iLs form and nature, or the iietlîod
of passing it, enigaged tlieir attention. Thec Lcgisiative Coutîcil
bave hitherto contended tl,-at t1he exip& uces of t1Le Ciil (joti-i,-
muent and the administration of' justice~ sunh 'd be provitled foi,
during:, the Kings lufe, in confurmnity to Brittshî Irecedent, as a
ineasure necessary to the pernianancy of' the Provincial o-
,erninent, the respectability and remuneration of the publie
ofl6cers, and preventing tAtein lroin hecormîing dite slaves ni*
popular cn.prjcc, Lerror anti intigýue. But the Inous;e of As-
sembly, with w um, according to the pî'iîciples of' the Britibh
Constitution, ail nioney Bdh1 in&st commence, claimi in op-
position to the ivisimes or the Legislative C ouncil, thte diqliob;i
of ail public rnonies, to be an;iaIly appropriated ufter di.cus-
sing eachi item. In this animal disposai are included not oîuly
the moaies raised under Provincial authority, ino% unapp1ro-
printed, but those levied anti pernianently npproprXîtLd 1;3 the
Imperial statute of te 14th Ueo. l11. Cap. 88. lis 'Majcs-
ty's casuai and tcrritorial revenue in the Province, whici Ilus
late Majesty %vas graciously pleased to bestoN, flie p)ermicîl.
grant of five tlîousand pounds a year, and also ail fints;, l'orfiit-
ures and other casuaities. Upon this D3iii, thie two Ilouses,
have been fairiy at issue since 1S1S, wl'hen His Malýjesty by Sur
Johin Coope Sherbrooke then Governor, first asked or' the
Legisiatuire to redecîn the piedge niade by thui in I 1( Lu

take upon thenîselies the expenses of the civil goveîinimtnt of
the Province and ;arious and îîumerouslîaie beeti the dccisiori-
on the ,;ubject by the respective Hlouses or braîtihus of Lime Le-
gisiature.

After a period of' seventy-tbiree days, tlte Lieutenant Gov-
ermior, on the 22d of Marcli prorogued t.he ,'ssenibiv, ami at
the sanie Lime gave iii the narie unI lus Majesty, assmmt to
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~iryfive Bilik, aniong wvhich ivili be faund acts to tutlior-ze an
cnumncration of' the population of the Province; to alter the ex-
isting ordinance of the Governor and Couincil concerning the
arrest of debtors on a writ of capias ad respondendurn or of
Cilp!as adsatiýficiendurn, ivhereby any pcrson uîîder arrcst upon
eitlier of these ivrits, before or after judgrnent, ivas allowed ta

So at liberty, provided hie could find security, that he ivould not
depart froni the Province witheut satistying thie original <lebt,
interest andi costs; thereby rendering, in fact, the liinîits of the
gaols of the respective Disr< nets, equal to the-limits of thfe Vrovince
itself; acts l'or -he ptirpose of exarnining new extents of cauntry,
and opening roads therein; f'or the encouragement af eilucation by
tyrants ta Vkirious sacieties instituted for instructing youth in
Lower Canada ; for the promotion of' agricultural improvement
*ia th-e various Districts; and for the encouragement of steai-
navigation between Quebec and Halifax in Nova Scatia, for
which purpase a suin of* £135OG was granted ta ca-operate ith
the sister Pravince in the saine design. The debates anid dif-
tferences wl)iél hiad, as wve have ah-eady stated, existcd bctwtxeîi
the Legislative bodies on the subject of the Supply Bill or Civil
List estiniates, Jmad seemingly subsided, and an apparent cor-
iliality and hau'inoî4y, the efflects of a systera perha1ps too conci-

i aar nid bendiîîg, adlopted by the Lieuten)ant Gavernar,
hrotnghf ta a tertitination the laibcurs of the session. fflitever.
niay be the privateopînions ofiiadividuals concerni ng the îaethlot
of passity, the supplies for the civil governueit affthe Province,
wvhether annwilly or during the King's life, it is onily nece:;sarv
to remark, tliat the -.ct as passed by the Hanse in their ancient
snethod as zilready detaiIed, met with hut.a feeble opposition iii
the Legisitive Couneil, io seemed, with the excepioni of the

ninrtat have waived for atimie their floi'rDiioso h
..,'îbiec:t, and %vas immediately assented to by His Excellency the
'Lieuten)aiit Governor. Amidst the acts which became statutes
of tic Province, perhaps none wiIl be found which in any
'.vay very înaterially altered existing laws, yet many were. il
Thuir nature importanmt and Iuighly neccssary for the growik3g
%vanits a thtle cotlntry.

111. Vi'fe litperial Parliamient of Great Britain passed during
the session of 18,25 five acts relating ta, and to be in force iii
CANADA ; ild this country, so long neglected, seemed aow tii
attract mure thidn the ordinary attention gen erally bestowed b',
Iixuniisters on colonial possessions, and ta receive more ofithe
guard ian and fostering care oi the public state functionaries of
Eng-land. TIhefirst of these acts called the Canada 7'ennlre.î
Ai., the most important as connected wvith the ultimate prospe,
rity of Canada, provided for the extinction of the fêtudal aiff

ýf Lozver Canada fur 1825.
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%eigrdorial righits and burthens on lands held ir. the Low(.r P
vince à titre defieJ Éind à titre (le cens, an(l for the graduai con-
version of those tenÜres into the tenure of frce and coinn2on
saccage. By this very iniportant act, which se matcriallv ffi-
tered the fèudal laws of the -country, ail persons holding 'fiefs
:and seigniaries, might, on a-n application made ta, Hîs Majesty ci
His Majesty's representative, and *on surrcndCr of ail the un -

frgnted parts af the said fiefs and seigniories, obtain a commiuta-
tion and rd-case ofthe Droit de qInint and Droit de re/iff/ the
feudal burthens due ta Ilis Majesty o-n ail lands in the Provinc'e,
and such -FiÈf and Seigniory might'be'regrantedl to, the formntr
prapTietôr in f'ree and coma-non saccage, ivithout the usual re-
serves for thae support of the -Protestatit elergy. The persans
-so receiving the commutations fr-ar the gôvernnient iwere baund
-ta render a like commutation ta bis censitaires or tenants for
such prie.as should be determined on by arbitrators. Ail the
-lands lield i-n free andi comumori soccag&*were n1so, by the act
,declared to be governed by the laws af England as tfor as rc-
-ferred ta the possession, grant, sale, -cotrveyance, and descent,
or Ito the -dawver or other rights afi married women in such lands.
By the sari-e act a part of the -caast di Labradar, which by the acts
ef 49th Gea. Mi, and 5 Gyeo. IV, hàd been jcined ta tie egavern-
;ment of N'ewfoundiand, was reannexed ta the Pravince, and a
Court of Esclieats was co'nstituted ta t-ry aflThîrfeitures af uncul-
tivated lands liable ta escheat ta the Crown by the .non-perf'or-
miance ofthe ýcondit!ons af setulement and cul tivation. Fruin this
Bill two very important regults fallc>w, viz. -the powver given to
,extinguisx the feudail burihens on any ]and when bath seignior
and'tenant ehail coirncide in cipmnion; and the rex-novai of ail those
<Iaubts that have existed on -the construction ofithe statute af the
14th Gea. M1, ré1ating ta the iaws -wlih are ta gavern the

-tendres ýof the townsip s. -A grextter frecdam af action ivas
testowed on the inbabitants -of the province than heretofore
existed , restraints injuricus ta the liberty of' private contract
-were taken aivay, a-ad a powver vas conferred af redeeming seig-
iuioral ian-ds frotn fèýuda1 bandage, -one aftfhe reies of that hast of'
m.arthe-r carquerarsw~ho ensiaved the inhàbitants of western Eu-
rme, and imposedl upon theni their feudai iaws. The second act,
widhf ïs-dery important ta the agricultural and commercial inte-
rests -oftlie country, en acte d that ail the prohibitions on the impor-
taticni if-f-wieat, the produce of the Britishi North American Cala-
mies, and -duties payable under former acts, were suspendcl for
the period -af-one& year and ta the end of the foiiawving Sesic~n aI
Pariam.ent, and in lieu -of former importation duties, the suni
of flve shiiixg per -quarter was ordered ta be ievied, on aath.ý
ï,çgudarly mnade lirai 41hw whcxat was the produce oi I3ritLsh Cole-
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<Alies. The Bill is entirely'due to the personal exertions of Mr.
1 luskisson the President of the board of trade, who tlirougiot
the whule Session of Parliament maiiifested an unceasing interest
in the welrare andi ultimate prosperity of' Canada. The history
oif this bill may be said,to be as followvs. A bill was intruduccd
hy Mr. Iiuskisson.into, the House of' Communs called the Boiîded
Corn and Canada Corti Bi1l, wvhichi after. somne opposition by
niany members connected %vith the agricultural iinterest, finaliy
passed the House on the lSth May, and ivas sent up to the
Jeers. By this act ail foreign bunded corn thoen in Great Bri-
tain wvas allowed to, be ne] ieved,, on payment of ten shillings per
quarter, and the admission of Canadian wheat at ail tinies on
payment uof a duty of' five shillings.. Certificates utf origin were
hy the act dçemed necessary previous to, shipments andi to pro-
vent the introduction of' American grain a duty of eighit shillings
was laid on sncb, on entering Canada. An4i if it should be found,
that the average of' importation of' Çanadian wbeat should exceed
100,00) quarters, the further importation wvas thon restricted.-
This Bill in the Ilouse uof Peers received the decided opposition
of many niembers, and on accouit of iLs relating --to, two dlistinct
and seperate ubjects, an amendment %vas made,. which virtually
threw it out. Mr. Huskisson then on the 9th Juqe introduced
into the flouse of' Communs two distinct bis, to limit tie free
importation of' Canadiain wvleat tu two years, and to relieve for-
eign corn frorn bond as follows, viz. 200,0)00 quartens before the
15th August, and 20)0,0)0 qýuarters before the 15th October-..
The f'ormier.of which, after having one year and tili the end of' th(-
iiext ensuing parliament, substituted instead of' twu years, finally
passed both houses, and reçeived the Rloyal assent. on the ý22d
June, and th* XVarelhousing Corta Bill also necoived the Royal
assent at the same period, véhereby the grgeat and liberal views,
of' the British ministry %vit' regard to Canada were put into corn-
plete operation, theq greatest boon that had been rendered for a
great length of' tirnie." The t/iird eçt, no less important to, the
commercial intenests than the former, rcgnlated the trade of' tîe
Anierican Colonies and the West Indies and establishied free
warehousing ports of wvhich Quebec was une, %vlerein goods
legally imported miglit be properly warehoused without payment
of duty and duties were establishied on ail goods flot the pro duce
of ' Great Britain or lier colonies, whicli were impor ted into the
British North American Colonies. By this act the two laws of
1822 regulating the trade and intercourse of the British Colonies,
and uft' ei Colonies with foreign parts were repealed. The newv
act did flot however extend, the foreign trade of' the colonies to
any other parts of the world than t 'hose mentinoned in the acts
of 1822, non is inipartation extended'ru any Colonial port, cx-

13 1.1ý
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cept those specally nnnîed in thie nct as free ports, of wich titu.
only porte ini British North Amierica are Quebec, Halifaîx and'
St. Johrt*s in 'New Brunswick : but powver is reserved te Ilis Ma-,
jesty to constitute from time o~ time any other frec waireliotsing
port in the colonies. An opinion wvas started thot under thiq
Iaw the trode to the East Indies was opened to c<roniar enter-

p rize, ani in aceordance to that idea a ship was dispatchced ftoni,
?Ialifax as the commencement of the East India trade, and it

lias since been iel that notwithistanding the great conimerciat
privileges beld by the Honorable East India Com~pany, the in-
tercourse wa3 free a,., long as the Tea trade, tlieir exclusive pro-
perty %vas not iifi-ingod upon, and this opinion is tbitinck-d on an
officiai document which emianated froni the Custom Hotupe in
London, w'here the direct trade frorn the colonies to India ini
ail articles except in 'Ueo, wvas autlîorized. by the 4tl Geo. IV,
cap. 80 ; nor vvas this frode confined to the free ports. '[he
fourt/i act cnaliled Elis Majcsty te grant a charter to the Joint
Stock Compaony fornied in London the preceding year under
the title of the Canada Land Company, for the purpose of pur-
chasing as mutchi of the CJerýgy and Crosvn reserves in the P-1ro-
vince of Upper Canada as the governent could convenientlr
dispose of; and to grant and invest that company îvitl certain.
powers andl privileges for t1icir management. By this oct, render-
ed public in both provinces, thîs company w>ere empovere1 te
liold lands in the Upper P"rovince wi~d ta divest themselves of'
the same wbc-n it should be fournd necessary ; and His Majesty
granted theni for their special purposes, mie half of the present
Ileserves for the Clergy in Upper Canada, or other lands sub-
stituted in their place, %vhich it iras their intention te eleor; to
erect milîs, sehools and churchies thereon, and to make roads
leading thereto, in order more effcctually ta encourage set tiers
to take their lands, and te divert the tide of emigration fironi
the United States te the British Provinces. This was a mea.»
sure acknowledged by every sensible person te, be fratight with
the best consequences te the prosperity and opulence of the
Province. The purchase mnoney whichi was te be paid by the
Company for the-se lands is to be appropriated exclusively te-
wards the support of a Protestant Clergy. The *fiftk aet was
entitled "lAn act te regulate the trade of the Britis h possessions
abroad," and may be said te put irito operarion the pro.
îrisiens'-of the former intercourse bill above alluded to. It i.e-
ceived the Royal assent on the .5th July and w-as to be in force
on the Stli January 1826. By its clauses the trade wiehcl had ex-
isted fora long timei,with the United States, was virtually destroyed;
forall ashes, bieef fresh or salted, pork, and flsh, which the Cinadas.
cannot as yet, produce in sufficient quanitity for their native con-

1.1o
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sumption, m-cre prohiibited to be importcd, except froni the Uiiit-
cd Kingdoin and frorn some otlie.r B3ritishî poIssession. The Is-
land of Newfbundland formied an exception, being allowed stil!
to carry on the intercourse in pro>visionls with the United States.
Quebec was declared by this net one of the free ports lroilà

ichil ail goods were exported to the [Jnited Kingdonî and its
colonial possessions, and also to it thie importation of' ail good.,
froni the sanie places were rcstricted. Tliese are ail tlle acts oý'
the Imiperial Parliamnent wvhicl have becomie statutes of the Pro-
vince, but gretit as flîey arc, these are not ail the boons ,ranted
tis colony (iuring the last session ot the Parlianient of i3ritain.
WVc have aiready stated that the Canladian Corzî w~ liieli limd 1cmn
rottirig for years in bond in thle warclimiscs, Nvas admiieu oui
paymeîît of' a duty-a sumn of L3,n)was granted by thec
flouse of Conîmons to promote eniigration fromî lreland to Ca-
nada. This vote %vas opposed by -Mr. Hume and otbcrs, somec
on the grouinds that no statemciit hiad yet appearcd howv ibrmer
votes liad been disposed of', and others froni a disapproval oi'
the principle of emigration altogether. On rcviewing the stite-
ment o.the procec(lmgs of the British governmnient concerni ng
this country, it will be fbund, that if C;uuiada hiad previouslv
been neglected, flic temporary omuission lias been supplied..-
A powerful internai imipctus lias been givC n and directed to thie
vast and rapid improvenwen of the colonial resources. Govern-
ment lias availed itself' of'this power, and under its patronage,
flhe advancenuent of the colony w'ill be veTy materially promoted.
E migration, on a viery liarge scale, m1is prov'i(ed for and tricd.
w-ith sticcess. The Canada Land Company, wvhose exertions
are to be given to the improvement, of otherwise waste lands,
bas been patronise1 by thec Governnient in the most efficient
mianner. Buis passcd of flue very utniost importance to Ille re-
sident cultivator and owner of Jands. Wlueat, the staple coni-
moclity of flhe country, isadnîitted, into the niother country coi-
paratively free of duty ; zind measuires hiave been taken to render
the communication and intercourse between the colonies
and their mothuer couintry, miore fi'ee anîd unshackled
tluan formcrly. The whole of these excitions arc weii deserving,,,
of commendation, and if there be sonue few clauses, wluich mua v
he objectionable, and proper to lie reviscd, it should be hid il,
remembrance, tluat amidet thue amazingr quantity of'otiier affiulrs;
wihich eng:,age the time of' Britishu Legislators, A cannot boast
of the sanie degree of attention, but taking iliem as fluey ai-e,
iliey are suficient to shew tliat gratitude to a considerable ex-
tent i.s due f'roni thue inluabitants of flhc Canadas to, the menibers
of due Inirier;a1. Parliaunent and the M1inistry, for their enlighiten-
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cld arffd legisiative enactments, and for the great and gloious.,
ch ncsi our state brought about by their talents.

IV. Next ta the parlianientary proceeding-s, ivherein are de-
ti ied ail the neiv lawE and regulatious fo.rthe future governnent.
o'F the countr'y, the subject that demiwaîids most to be woticed is
the Imnports flor the year 1825, at the port ofQuebec, the only
Considerable port of entrance ini the Canadas. The last year's
minports afford a vcry ittering proof of the increasing prosperi-
ty of the Province. The vâlue of importcd nierchandize at
Quebec amnounted tu £21,010,868, Ils. 6d. which compared.
%vi th the saie l'or the preceding year, E î796,633, 17s. yields a
diffèerence in favor of 1825,.of £994,231., 17s- 61. - difference
ef £123.29, 1 Is. existed also in favor of' 18025 on goods imported
int the Iower ports ofGaspè and Carlisle, making a total dif-
tèrence ln favor of 182-5, amounting to £ý217,961, 7s. 6d. Th'Iis
great difference ai? nearly one fch, beiing rather an unusual
eircuînstance in Canuclian commerce, niay be 1)artly explained.
by the consid&ration, that owving to the iiigh prices of' the rawý
m.îtcrials ofe ottons and woolens in Great Britain. In the spring.
çf I'S2.5, caiused partly by tic expectation of a failure of crops of.
cotton ia the States, and extraoî'dinary deniand fur tLe South
Anm.ricau markets, the invoice value (wichel is the value givcn..
above) of these goods was highier than ustial. 'l'lie saine tlîing
Inay le said of runms. The qu.anxtity of' teas. impo 1rted, direct.
ftom Ciila, it is calculated, is sufficictit for two ycar's consuip-
rion. ht is therefore probable, that ait1'oughi the difièrence iiî-
vàlue appeaïs so great as to be nearly one flt'th, yet the quan-
tity of goods imported wvas probably flot more tiian one tenth of?
an increase above that of 1824.. The increase of' duty on goods.
payîing 2ý per- cent, over that of' 1824. amounted to L202,435.-
From the f'olloi ing statenient aif the principal imrports for tlise
four last years, it %vi1l be seen, that in general the imiporis of?
1825 app-ea- greater than, of any other preceeding year:

1822 182a 1824ý 1825,

WiNF .11adera4, 17310 245'25 177M~ 27810 Gallons.
1> o r., 9442 2?3174 23265 31740 LI .
Tcnceriffè, 20701 546e 40996, 4312 1 do.
Fayal, 13617 4579 3130 22158 do.
.Sicilim 4 Spanish, 59F,49 -15752 107480t 117663 dIo.
Sundryolherkinds, 9446 35035 10088 '21048 do.

BRAN'DY, 14304 59308 54835 11 5553 'Io.
(1- « 22850 24806 62453 69900 do.
M :LiKry, moue 223 36 160 do0.
Ru.m, 1297543 970265 987555 1025081 do.
3510 L A SES 111413 :37 8292 79689 3990G do.
SuGAft rffincd, 427112 356152 6fx2021 989269 potinds

M11ucacacio, 1810400 1895898 '228G957 2857628 do.
coTE,949q20 -0700 259236 55962 de,
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I'0BACC0 Leaf, 126400 1.53480 20390 24016 do0.
Manufactured, 866 97 75 775 do.

TEA, 134379 70925 164890 1156665 do0.
'SALT, -243486 193108 150801 23-M570 innots.
WIERCHÂANDIZE, pay- £722814. £727706. £787820. £990255 currency.

ing_2ý per cent duty 4~

-It is more tlîan probable that the consuimption will equal the
importation except in the article of tei. This increase nImust
undoubtedly proeeed from: the augmentation of the population,

*ýthe greater abundance of nionîey firom the employmentst sofa many
hands in sliipbuildingc,, aind the increased activity o£ the lý'uinher
-trade. in -the dry goocis, 'tîjere is no great inîwîense, for the
larger part of the population make usýe of ùoarse home madie
woolens and cottons. It ivouid appear by the officiai returns of
,zlie customs, that there existed a propo-rtional increase in the

shiping employed in the Canadiai rd hc v1 perb
.the folli ing statement, of the -entrances for-faur years:

Vr.SSELS, TO N' AG F, E.
Entcred4n 18229 612 145,953 64150.

182!; 569 132,634 6110.
182-4 619 150,000 GF:34.
1825 796 193,598 k!73

thereby yiliga differencein favor of 182.5 over that of 18,2 1-
in vessels 178; in tonna-ge 4-3,598, and of men 2*:39.

V. Amiclst the vessels ari-ived will be found that of two Indufi-
mcan direct f rorn China, forining one of the most intcresting
ýfeatures in the past year's annals, whichi points out the groiving
prosperiry of the country, and fori-s an epocli rernarlkahle in>
Canadian commerce. These vessels were dispatchcdl fironi !Lng,.
land byr the East Iiidia Company, for the purpose o? supplying
the Can-adas withi the necessary article of tea, in> conseipience
of an act ot the Imperial Parliamient passed for that p)Iipse.-
They sailcd tlie same day, 24-tli February fromi Canton, arrivee
at the Cape of' Good Ilope, atid St. Helena at the saine tiime.
and came ta anchor, in the moîith of July., in the harbour cf Que-
bec, witiî only a fewv hours of difference, wiîaut;îlost ever
being irn sighit of one anotht, a proof of the excellent tilntînage-
nient, and perfection of tic art of navigation on board of bathi
the ships. T1hey are theiffrst vessels Ihat ever entercd the St.
LawrL. ce direct fi-oi the conutinen~t o? Asia, the larget, and
rnost populous quarter of' the globe. Tht MN-offaît of boo tori£
had 9,9bl packages, an-d Juliana of~Q t0 ons had 5,901) making
altogether 15,8-11 packages. The duties payable to the Pro-
vincial ILevertue on these teas alone woul ainGtunt to about
-15,0U0, and the value o? the article t0 ho constued and paici
for in the Provîncc, would amount t0 about E220t0O. This
imm.iense sumî of inoney, which used la former initances almose



entirely to go out of tle Province to American smuggloi-s, nw!io
bac! very nearly acýquircd a inonopoly, was by the lowness of the
price at wilîih the agents of the East India Comnpany wcrec
enableci to dispose of thteir teas, retained in the Province, and
the ininiefise egstein oF sniggliiug foi rnerlv practiseci, was near-
]y put a stop to, wvithi the Pro*slpect that il' the Comipany con-
tinued to send their teas to Canada direct as they have done
this year, snugigwiIl take a dilferent turn, by having the
teas tak-en firon Canadla lnto the rieighhouring states.

VI. The exports of Canada for the year 18259, also mark an
inecase in our nioans and capacity, anti are probably adecînate
in meet our iniports. It is rather difficuit to ascertain the ex-
act value of' our e.\portzs, for thoy? are nover expressed in the
officiai. retturis of the ('ustoni 1-use. This difflculty inay be
partly obviated by taigthe average prices of the year, but
this cannot weil bo done this vear, lroma the great fluctuations in
price thiat took place. To dleterinie thien the profit and loss ot'
the trade, it would be necess;arv to add the probable advance
which ivould be nmade 1)y tàhe niorchant whien sold in the foreigui
market, wvhere tliey àire tb pay fior the Imports. The trade of
the Canadas showts the fiflacy oi' a genoral principle hield by
manv, that the relation betv-ecn ilie imports and exports ofUa
cou ntry is expressed 1», the prices of cxclhange, and that when
cxcliange is at a premium, the trade is a losing one, and whien at
a discount a profitablle one. According to, this lbillaciotis pria-
ciple, the trade of the Canadas bas bven long a losing one, and
it is only to he wondered that it has not heen long agro entiro]y
lost. The incroase in population and riches which have taken
place in the Canadlas, would sheiw that there is soniething erro-
.neous in the test ; but perhaps it is the exception whliclh exists to
the general rule. Th'le Iilou ingr staternent of the exports for the
last four. years, will shewv thit a very considerable increase has
taken place in ftheru as %vell as iii the imports:

1822L, 18.2c, 1824, 18125.

Asiirç, Pot ai, l'cari, 3 269 55170 55108 6.550:2 barrecý.
FLouat, 47747 4634(; 41901 40167 do.
BISCUIT, 1 14S9 1158 18:i 326 20196 cwt.
NV11EAT, 147285 471<> 5396 71801 (i bshl.
1~n& cou\, 2s1 '_5 170 14 do.
PEASE', 3 1 ;, I £27.32 41974 1697G, do.
FLAXSEED, 31).33 9710 121589 11823 beg..
flors, 10 none 1 -1 bags.
Bs'Ev, Q585 1983 .313~3 1 ;)175 barrels.

Por,40612 S 2 1 8848 1442G do.
Brt=Ea, 138 1012 12484 2463 kegs.
CODFISIU, - - 1G 12 11b

1Â.o~ 1002 1010 416 579 tierces.
STAES,<fô. ~ ~ ç~> 6578S3984410 piccl-.

litid.. and bis.
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20331 16668 19994 32152 do.
84201 78555 96026 122)78 do.

BlOARDS & PLANKS, 4S0749 880826 1052147 1479568 do.

In all these articles, the principal comrnoditics tliat can be ex-
ported from Canada, either in return for die Imports or for the
supply of the lower posts and the West India Islan~ds, ir. will be
found that a difference exists iii general, in favoar of 1825 over
the exports of 18241.

The exports in the article of' TiNtBER for the last year were
-great, and exceeded considerably, as will be observed by the
foregoing statement, tiiose of the preceding ycars. Promi the
great quaniity of timber thus exported during the shipping son-
son, very littie ivas alloweil to remain ou lsand, so that very few
timber vessels were expected early in the next season, but
ftom the great supplies preparing, added to other reasonis,it %vas
,expected that a stili greater nuimber of vessels mighit be tiien
looked for than during the last season, and that lumber ivould
bear a moderato price and bein abundant quantities. l'le increase
in the article of* iws is very great, for the nuruber of' barre]s ex-
ported iu 18125, exceed tliat of' 182-., by 10391 barrels, iwhile
the exports of 18,23 and 18241, which. are nearly equal, ivas
considered by many as the very extent of the capahility of the
Province iii exporting. Supposing the ashes averagèd 3Os. a
cwt. which, from authientie sources ive are led to believe, they
in general cominanded, the nett valne of this sole article of our-
exports would amount to upwvards of 260,000. But it is geeatly
to be fearod that the export of ashes %viIl be greatly diminishied
next year, unless those clauses be repealed of the tractezact pass-
ed during the linperizil J'arlia'nent, ivhich exacts a duty of'15
per cent on ai'. ashies coming froir the United States into Cana-
dta, and it is irom that quarter that by far the greater proportion
is brouglt. But it is to be hopcd tiuat by proper represen tat ions,
the objectioriablo clauses i-ay yot bo repealed, in time, to, pre-
vent the trade suff1ering any very great injury-a very great in-
creuse ivill also bc found in the article of befand pork, ofwhich. a
différence exists in favor of 18,25, of Î75-10 barrels. But this article
will, fromi the prohibition ofits importation from the United Sta tes,
l)e reduced to one hiaW, unless the act alluded to be altered.-
Live stock can still be irnported loto the country froni that
quarter, on payoecent of a duty of 10 per cent, whicli would give
the curing of the provisions to Canada ; but it remains tobe
seon, w hether any person wvill largeiy enter into the business of
preparing provisions for a foreign market, while an uncertainty
as to the continuance of the sys tem exists. A sensible decrease
%vili bo found in the article of f1iur, f-or 1753 barrels were less

19
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exported than in 1824-but an inecase of 18-70 cwt. of biscuit,
and 712,720 bushels o? whieat more than tlat o? 1-824. The
export of whear, so vcry great whcin compared %vitli that of flor-
mer years, lias flot excecdcd the 200,000 quarters, beyond
whichi maximum of imp.ort, thie ninisters t1houghit tlhcy could not
well admit our grain, and therefore it rnay naturally bc expect-
cd that the Act of 6tlî Geo. IV cal). 64, or the Nwheat4importation
act, which expires ut the close o? next session of Parliament,
ivill be reneived. But the export of 1826, will in ail probabi-
Iity flot equal that of 1825. The greater quantity of the wheat,
wvlich w~as exported this year, was heatcd during its passage to
the English market, caused by the moisture it imbibes during
its storage in the winter, but sorne mecans niay be yet de-
vised to obviate this fault, and give to the Nwheat, of the Cana-'
ilas a chiaracter, v.'ich ' allways secure to it a ready niarkiet
and a fair price.

VII. But the article in wb-ich tlie greatcst and niost gratify-
ing increase lias taken place is in that o? shipbuilding. The
wliole o? the articles already mentioncd, -,%ere exported in 883
vessels, which is an increase o? 87 vessels over those whicli en-
terèd the port of Quebec during the saine season. The follow-
ing statement will exhîibit the tonnage of tlie v'cssels whiichi have
cleared from the Province for the last four years

N'eswds. Tonnage, Men.
Clearedlout in 1822 641 149,353 6825

1828 609, r3s,219 6330
1824 GS0 159,662 7157
1825 883 227,707 9684.

The number of vessels bit iii the Prov~ince tbis year -%as 61,
~~hcwhen compared ivith the work, o? four preceding years,

the folloiving statement is rendered:
Vessels Ton&. Vessels Tous.

Built in 1822 8 1897 Builtin 18'24 24 9534'
1823 9 2151 1825 61 22656

%Vlhereby it appears thiat thiere have been exported in 1825, 13,
102- tons of' shipping more than in 182-4, and upwvards o? 20,(00
inore than in 182 3. During the course o? the year 1822, it
i-'il1 appear tlîat only 9151 tons wcre exported.. while the sister
Province o? Neiv Brunswick exported between 20,000 and
~30,000 tons, built pri-icipai1y with American capital, and Ca-
nada %vas rcmaining coniparatively idle. Taking and assuming
thie v'alue of eachi ton of shipping- as it leaves the builders' bands
attlie moderate rate o? £8, the value of the cxport in vessels
.alone, for the year 1825, would then be equal to f 180,068.-
The most of these vessels are built withi Englishi capital, ail of
which is dlistributcd ainong the iabouring clases, tliereby dir-
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fusingt a supply ofmoney thiroughout the country, and giving
employmient to thousands, principally at a season when wvork is
otherwvise scarce. Before the vear 18C5 closed, there were laid
on the stocks in the district of Quebcc about 12-1,000 tons, and
about 2,500 at Montreal, miaking altogether about 1-4,500 tons.
About 35 vessels were on the stocks at Qtietxec, 6 belowv Que-
bec, and 10 at Montreai, making nearly 60 vessels, averagir-,
about 300 tons each, wlfich will bc dispatchcd, carly in the
spring.--and newv ones cornmenced-so that the exports of' 18,26,
wiil bcequai to, if flot greater, than that of' 18125. Among the
vessels launchied during the season, %vas that of the Baron of
Rtenfrewv, a great ship of about 9000 tons, constructed solcly
l'or the purpose of conveying timber to thc London market.-
This immensc vessel was built at Patrick's hoic on the Island
of Orleans belov Quebec, on the model of a vessel called the
Columbus, Iatinchied thc preceding year, but about 11500 tons
laro'er. To give an idea of' the size of the Baron of lien-
frew, it will oniy be necessary to state the following par-.
ticulars :ber length was 303 feet ; beam 60 f'eet ; lild 3.5 f'eet;
length of main mast above the deck 75 lcet and whlole length
10. feet; main yard 72 féet ; betweon docks Il feet; draughit
of wiater 24 feet whien loaded ; the tiller 28 feet long, 1 8-12
foot square ; tonnage a'280 tons; chaiîi cable 1120 f'athoms lon,,
1-4 inch link and 7 inches over ;. hemp cable Q-6 inchl rope 100
fathoms; weiglit of -anchors 7-1 c%,t. and S7 cwvt. ; 10 feet %vider
and 5 feet dleeper than the. Columbus; a tuan going round thc
capstan at the end of' the bars 31 times, travels a mile; and
gaoîng round the deck il timos a mile -lîad five decks, carnecs
about 9000 tons of' timiber, and required ini its erection 142 tons
oakum and 12-5 tons iron boîts. This vessel in launching, stuck
on the ways and remained tlhere for the space of a week to
the greac disappoin.tment of the thousands assembled on the
occasion to visit the scone.

VII. Amidst the othor subjeots worthy of being noticed, as
in any manner connectod with the annals of :iîis colony, was
the retura on the l6th September, after a paý~sagoe of 56 days of'
its beloved Governor the EAI,. o!?, DALIIOUSlr, tGrCSU-Ie the
administration of the Colony, ichel during bis absenz-z oî' fif-
teen nionths, lad been administered by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor SIR FRANCis NATHANIE!, BURTON. I-is Excellency
during lis stay in Great Bnitain, receivod the greatest attention
and respect from His Majesty and the varions Oflicers of State,
andattended the 1-use of Lords, and at alothcrplaces,wiere-
ever lis presence could in any manner benefit the interests of
the Province. Previous tc, his embarkation at Greenock, on
board the Herald Yaclit, lie liad a public testimonial of the res-

1-1.7
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pect in ivbich hie is so deservedly held in his native land, shiewri
hirin in th)e forai of a dinner given to ii by the principal resi-
(lents of that town. On his arriva? at Quebec the usual honors
were paid and public addresses oflieartfelt congratulations present-
cd froin all1quarters, shewing the perfect satisfaction of the Pro.
vince, that a nobleman so distinguished for his high rank, splen-
did talents, known integrity and moral worth, sbould have re-
turned amidst theai, to administer the governaient of a Colony
over which hoe had presidod witli so niueh lionor to himself and
advantage to its inhabitants.

IX. After the arrivaI of the Barn of Dalhousie, and of bis bav-
ing again rcsumed the reins of Governnient, the Lieutenant
C Dvernor proposed to return for a statod pcriod to England.-
Ile accordingiy, on the 6th Octoher, embarked along witl
mnany distiniguishied passengers on board of the Herald Yacht,
whichi had convey-ed the Governor in Cliief to Quebec, and af-
ter a passage of 2,3 days, lio arrived in perfect hea]th and
safety in Portsmouth harbour. Previons to bis departure Ilis Ex-
cellency %vas waited upon by nunierous deputations from different
parts of' the country, al) tistifyiing their regret and sorrow fbr
bis departure froin the P-rc.vinice, where by bis short and pea-
ceable adnmInistration, lie had rcndered himselfappaïently popuý
lar and beloved by the Canadians of Frenchi origin. On em-
barkation the niost respectable Canadian citizens of QueLbec,.
attended on the shore, and tentiered ii their niost respectful
adieux, while ali the other honors and salutes befitting bis rank
and station in life, usual on such occasions, were rigidjy
gone through.

X. The comipletion of the Canal between Montroal and the vil-
lage of Lachine inay well be cited anmidst the other subjects wor
thy of being recorded among the occurrencès of the past year.

Ashort abstract of the previous labours on the subjeet of this
canal niay flot prove altogethier unconnected ivith the present
dotail. A bill for making the canal just alluded to, was froni

a nowvkdge of its extremoe necessity, and of the capaibility of
the country for such an undertaking, introdu:cd into the the
first session of the flrst Provincial Parliament, by one of
the Members for the city of Montreal Froni a supposi-
tion that the Province liad net the pecuniary nieans nc-cos-
sary for such a large undertaking at its disposai, the Bill did
not pass, but the neccssity of sucli a canal being completely
demonstrated during the last American war, a m-essage was
laid before the House of Assenbly by the thon Governor ini
Cliief, Sir George Prevost, intimating that bis Majesty's Gov-
ernment had it in contemplation to make sucb a canal> if the

14.8
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Provincial Legisiature wauld by a grant. assict the u'idertakinig.
Accordingly a vote of £2505000 for the purpobs- and a Bill tû
give efl'ect to that vote passed the Legisiature in MIvardli, 18~15.
The urgency of this canal ivas considerably diminishedt by the
peace with.the United States which followed, and nothing ivas
done with respect to the proposed canal, till 1819, wh-len seve-
rai individuals pètitioned the Legisiature to be perniitted to, eut
the canal at their own expense and charges-and the subscri-
bers by an act af the Legisiature of .April, 1,q19, were erected
into a joint stock company. The committee touhthe
celebrated Englishi Engineer, Mr. Telford, engaged Mr.
Thomas Burnett, as Engineer for the canal. Mr~. Burnett ar-
rived in April 1890, and with the assistance of Mr. John Adams,
.1 land surveyor, made the neeessary suî,eys ami levels clnring
that sunimner. In the year 1821, the committee oflmaniagYenent
surrendered to the Province the right they had acquîred of
rnaking the canal, l'or they found that the tinie granted thein
by the aet was too limited for the undertakiin, and that the
subscriptions wvere not sufficient to, carry it into exeCution. On
this cession orn the part of the comnîittee of management, I-is
Excellency the Guvýcrincr in Chief, appointed certain conimîî-
sioners to execuite the canal, and on thc 17th day of'July, 1821,
the Arst ground w'as broken. near the village of Lachine. The
excavation was proceeded in with great activitv during the
the sumrner and winter of 1821, and stone for thÎe locks of a
very superior quality ivas conveyed from Coughnawvaga along
the finishied parts of the canal during thie whole seascn. in
1822, the progress mnade wvas very considerable, but the ineans
employed flot being foiund adequatg, pecupiiary aid ivas again
pr-ayed for from the Legisiature, and in consequence, in M)arch,
1823, a sumn of £12,00Q was granted towards the expences of
the undertaking for that year. During the greatest part of the
route. the rock excavation wvas unexpectedly extensive, but
though expensive to eut, it forms emnbankmeonts wlîich wvill need
no repair. By the close of the year 182-1. the canal was corn-
pletely excavated, and made navigable as far as the end of the
St. Joseph suburbs, and the year 18S25 was almost entirely oc-
cupied in completing four locks at its junction wvitlî the St.
Lawrcnce near the windmills. Tl'le whole canal is nov roi-n-
pleted and navigable frôm end to end, but thîe forniaI cercmrony
of its opening has flot yet been entere-d into. Th'le summer of
1826, will be employed in erecting the necessary lock-keepers
houses. The route originally proposed for t1iis canal %vas along
the beach of the St. Lawrence at Lachine tili thc commence-
mnent of the turpike rond, then by the foot of the Côte St. Paul,
continuing tili it arrivcd at a point betwccen thc St. Joseph and

1 -le
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St. Antoine Suburbs, wlien the route was to fork out and di-
verge, of whicli one branchi was to cross the StL Lawrence and
Quebec Suburbs, and enter the river beiew the King's Naval
Store at the foot of' the Current St. Mary, wvhiie the other
branch wvas te enter above the present harbour near Nlunn'r,
shipyard. The former branchi has been for the present-aban-
doned, and the latter route, olvitng to somne difliculty with the
proprietors of land through whichi the canal would require to be
eut, was altered, so as to raake its rnouth near the Mindmilis.
The canal is 28 fýet wide at the bettoni, and 48 at the water
line, liaving a slope of 2 to 1, withi five feet depth of water
throughout, and eigliteen inches from the water line to the
level of the tewing path. There are in the whoie six iocks,
each of which are a hundred feet iii iength, and twenty feet of
opening, with an eâtire fai of forty two feet, and a regulating
lock and basin near Lachine. 'Ple %,orkmnansip of these iockEk
and the various stone bridges aiong the route are ail of mason-
ry of a superier and mest substantial description, and are cer-
taiinly a credit to the architects who erected thein, as it is to
the country in whichi thiey are erected and te the undertaking of
w1hichi they form a part. Tfhis canal as te breadth. depth of

water, and length and breadthi of* iocks, is greater than that'of
anv canal in Great I3ritain, with t'le exception of the Caiedonian
ana the Forth and Clyde Canais. By an act of the Provincial
Parlianient of this session a further iean of :L30,000 was au-
thorized for the completion of the Ctnal, which loan was pria-
cipally contracted for by the Savings Bank establislied at Mon-
treal. The rates of toîl demanded on the canal during the past
year were found ton highi, whien in cempetition %vidh the rate of
cartage betiveen Lachine and Vontreai, and the prepriety of
petitioning the Legisiature for an amendment of the Canai act
was demonstrated.

XI. By an act cf the Iast session, a census or return of thîe
population of the Province %vas provided for, and His Excel-
lericy the Lieutenant Goverrior duving the sunimer appointed
the necessary commissioners for taking the enumneration. A
census of the population had net taken place since the year
1784, a period of twenty-five years after the conquest, and the in-
crease in numbers which lias taken place iii the po>ptlation of the
Province since that perind is not su gr.-at as hiad been stippesed,
from various calculations made, grounded upofl the annuai re-
turns of the Adjutant General cf Militia. Coi. Beuchette, iii
his Topography of Canada, lias stated, that in 1663 the popu-
lation littie exceeded 7000. In 1714 the population liad in-
crensed te nearly 20,000. , I 1759, at the tume cf the conquest,
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it wae -reckoned at abo ut 70,000. In 1775, the number of
souls in the Province was reckoried at 90000. In the year
1784, the population stood as follovs:
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And in 1811, Col. l3ouchette estirnatcd the number of ininsbî..
tants to have l)Cen 235,000, an increase to be attributcd solely
to the increase of' agriculture in the Province, anid to the tide
of ernigration, whiclh had begunl to set in trom the counitries
of Europe towards Canada. Since the return otf 1781 svasinade
as wie have already mentioned, no regular enumeration had been
taken, and the numbér of the inhabitants ivas always rudely cal-
culated. At the commencement ofthe year 1821., the tb>lowing
st, enient made by Josephi Bouchette, Esq., the Suirveyr e
neral of' the Province, ivas submitted tÔ the Commnittee of' the
Hlouse of' Assembly, on the message of the Governor in Chiief,
relative to the District and County lines, and the grotinds of'
this statement were the returnis oaimilitia made ta the Adjutant
Ceneral's Oflice, the returns of Parishioners made by the Curates
in their letters, under an order of' the Ilouse.ai Assembly, and
other.sources of' information to which he had resource, andi on
-tyhichi reliance might implicitly be placed.

General Staternent J thc Population f the Province ef Lotc-
e,' Canada, as at present divided into Districts and C'oundies,
distinguzishing t/he Seigniorialfroin the T'ownship Population

fSe-igiorial Population. ITovilsbip Total I>opula-
Namnes of Counties. j ion in eacli

Catholic. PrtsatC ouain (ounty.

Gaspé,. .. ................... ......... ......... 5,(00
Cornwallis, 1802 33i 25 18,595
Devon........-,4.................... I 3,1
Hertford, . 15,239 ... 5..... ........

Dorchester, 17,189 200 310 17,699
Bgckinghiamshiire, 24,867 330 10,718 :36,415
Richelieu, . 23,771 779 4,338 28,888
Bledford, . . 9,747 8,431 3,277 21,453
Surrey,. . 16,520 ............. ............... 16,520
Kent,.......12,610 ............. ............... 1I2,610
Huntingdon, - 0,715 5,097 4,797 40,609
York,.. ...... 26>970 1,0)00 2,853 q0,8L2S
Montreal,. . 26,480 11,058................. 37,533
Effingham, 15,625 300................. 15,928
Leinster, . . 22,697................. 165 -22,86-e
Warwick, . 16.714 ........ 42 16,756
St Maurice, 1s800 582................. 18,882
Haimpshire, 12,700 ............. ............... 12,700
Quebcc, -2 . 2,339 ,00.........7,339

Norhumerlnd, 11,038 200..............11,238

Orleans. . ,0.............. ............... 4,082

Total, 364,4j1 94,400 ý26,705 I 1,125,516
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»Idd tu this Clergy and Nuns, in the
District of Quebe, 217

do. of Three Rivers, 52
do. of iIontreal, 180 449

Suppose a mnaùt of 100 parishes having from 10
10 to, 20 Pro)te-stants not above inclued 10

Making in ail a grand total of 42-7465.

This staternent, though somewhat greater than the reality'
Must be regrarded as being tolerably perfèct, whien the materials
on which it is grounded are taken into deliberate consideration.
The census, as taken in pursuance of the act of 1825, though
not published, in a maniner so full and particular as that of
1784., was laid before the public as follows :

County of Bedford'........... 23412 County of Leinster,........... 197,57
- Btickiniglain, ........ 393620 - Montreal,.........3. 7252

- Cornwalis, ............ 20I12 - Northumberland,...11307
-Dforchester,............ 19707 - Orleans, ............. 4022
- Devon, ............... 11342 - Quebec,.............28917
-Efflngliat ............ 14921 - «Richelieu,............ 36328
- Gaspé,*................. 210-1 - Surrey, ............. 11578
- 1ertîird,.............. 14044 - Saint Maurice,....21087
- Hanipshire,............. 13,285 - «Warwick, ...........1,5935
- Huntingt 1on,............ 39586 - York,............... 30198
-Kent, ................. 11 «-65

1 Total 420,679
SFrom Cape Chat to Mackrel

point oilly.

This amnount is less than the statement made by.MLr. Boucliettel
by 6786 souls.

XII. Beiore quitting the subject of the population of the
Province, we may casually mention the number of emnigrants
wvhichi have arrived in the Province during a period of seven
years, for by these nieans the population lias been principally
increased. A comparative stateinent of the number of settiers
which have arrived at the port of (Quebec, tromn 181.8 to 1825,
is as Kolows

1819, 1820, 182t. 1822, 1823, 1824, 1825.
12,907 1 ,3 9 8,050 10,468 10,258 6,515 9,097.

This gives an aggregate amount for the seven years of68,53,1..
0f this nuaiber, probably one thirdi as remained in Lower
Canada, forming principally that class of tradesmen, journey..
mien and day labourers, that live ini the towns of Quebec andi
Montreal ; some of them have taken up new 'land, but in Loiv-
er Canada, froa the existing la ws with regard to the seigniorial
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tenures in the greatest part of this Province, thecy are Pot -*
numerous as might bc imiagined or wishied for. A tliird miay
have gone to the United itates, and the remaining thiril may
be settled in Upper Canada.

XIII. During the latter portion of the ycar 18,24, and the
whlole of 1825 an extroardinary anxiety for entering into sclie-
mies, no niatter of what nature or ijurent, %vas manifèsted througl-
out England. Anmong thc 276 sciiemes, which it bas beeit
stated wvere broached, it is not te be wvon(ered that, Canada, a
Province of Great l3ritain, should beconme the scene of' xany
of the speculations ofthe English capitalists. We therefbre flnd
that tliere was formail in London, an association under the namne
of the Il Canada and Nova Scolti Steaw Navý~ga1ion Coin;painy,"
whose prime objeet, is, w'e believe, sufiiciently miade knowvn by
the titie just given. Thuis cornpany, forined under the direction
-of persons of the first rcspectability in London connected with
.American colonial afihirs, encouraged principally by the re-
%yards field ont by the Legisiatures of the two Provinces, w'as
establishied with a capftal of k50,000, and liad for its object the
establishment of a regular line of steatn packets from Quebec te
Halifax, touching at the intermediate ports of Mirainichi,
Richihucto, Perce, &ýc. by which it was supposed that HlifUax
woul in 'tirne become a depot l'or West Iiidian and Canadian
produce, and that the Post oflice departi-ent wvouId be mate-
rially beneflted by the *proposed communication. This cein-
pany appointed agents in Canada te obtaîn the co-eperation of
persons resident in this country, who might be supposed to bc
more warmly interestedl in the iieasure, but we are not aware
that the company have at present any intention of putting in
,operation their plan. A Canada Sltipbui/ding- Cotnpa ny %vas
likewise forrnedý !aving a capital of 50,Oraised in 10,000
shares of A5Q each, having for its object the building and crect-
ir)g of vessels of varions descriptions, irn this counitry, and af-
terwards selling the sanie- on arrivai, in England. Ur.der the
superintendance of Messrs. Maitland, Garden & Auldjo, their
agents at Montreal, Lhiree vessels of a very superior description,
were launchied at the close of the ycar 18125, and the keels of
three more immnediatcly laid down. The advantages detived
from this conipany have been fouxid te be very grcat, nor besides
the quantity cf' men that are by its rneins found in eniploymcnt
during the anost incletnent part of the year, the large capital
invested in making use of the internai resources cf a colony
where capital isso miucb tebedesired,and the necessary increase
of activity given te trade arnd commerce, consequent on- the
increase of means in the country, are not the least of tlic inter-
esting points cf view in whiichi the Caniada Shipbuilding Com-
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pany, cari be regardcd by the w'ell wisliers of tlîis Province.-
The Canada Land Compilaiy, %vhich lîad been formed the pre-
ceding year in London, and reccived its charter in consequence
of an act of the Imperial Pir-liamient as already stated, in pur-
suance of their important designs, di'rpatch&d as Commnissioners
to the Upper Province ta examine the lands for the purchase of
wYhicli the Company wcre on ternis svith the British Government,
John Gaît, (the Secretaiy, and we believe, the founder of the
C',onnm,ýny,) Johin Davidson, and Simnon M&Gillivray, Esquires,
Sir Jolin Harvey and Colonel Cockburn, the most of whloni
during their stay ait York, obtained a mass of infbr.matioii on
the subjeet of the Crown and Clergy lands, connected with thec
Conîpany's views and. intentions, and returned to, England in
the month a May following. The Companies, which we have
thus mentioned, were ai] connected wvith the trade and com-«
merce oU the country, and if put into full and complete opera-
tion, might greatly benefit in a physical point of viewv, the in-
terests ot the Colony, but the Society svhich wve ivould now
allude to, hiad noôt for one of its objccts, the individual benefit
of its meinbers, as those which have proceded it, but the moral
and religious improvernent ofthe inhabitants of Canada was its
rhainspring. This Society wvas formed ini Glasgow, with the
object of sending ministers, teachers and catechisýs to tiiose
settlers in British North America, that professed the fàith of the
establishied. Chiurc i Seotland, amounting in number to near-
ly 4.0,000, among ivhom at present there are only 4 clergymen.
This association %vas patroiùized by the EARL 0F DALHOUSIE,
then present, a nobleman wlîo lias ever been found liberal in
the extrerne, when the interests of religion, or the moral im-
provement oa a people require his patronage and support....
The year past wvas, we understand, principally employed in
con espondence withi persons in different parts of the colonies,
in order that the society mnighit be possessed of accurate infor-
mation coricerning the religious wants of tiiose inhabitants of
the British North Atierican Proyinces, whichi iý was the inten-
tion of the society to relieve. The association is under the di-
rection of the most respectable clergymen oi the Scot±ish
Church, and is patronized and supported by niany distinguishi-
ed characters.

XIV. "Ilie benefits to be derived from the Canada Land
Company, were so inanifestly great, tire known intentions of
that Company only to direct its views ta the Upper Province,
and the imnience tracts ol- excellent land in the townships
of the Lower Province, remaining vacant and waste l'or
want of the necessary means ta cfficivate the saine, induced a
nmnber of the inbèbitants of Montreal and Quehec to associate
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thieiseives under the titie of the Lozver C'anada Land CoanY
with the hope that by the co-operation of înonied men ini Lon-
don, they might be enabied to make arrangements with the
British Government for the purchase of such disposabie lands
as might lie suitabie to their puposes. The objects of tie coin-
pany were to open roads, build milis, clitrches and sehool
boeuses; to dispose of tue lands tu cm igrants and, abers ;t
afford information in Great Britain to, ail versons intending te
emigrate and transmnit their funds; information and every flici-
lity te emnigrants on their arrivai at Qu(--[cc, with intentic-is to
*settie on the conmpany's lands, and finaliy te, promiote ail gene-
ral improverments in the Province, bueli as turnpikles, raiiroads,
andI canais. The Clergy lleservcs wc re estiniated by the 1'om-
pany at 500,000 acres, the Crown Reserves 500,000, the un~-
grantcd lands in stirveyed townshîips %OL>,0,000, the ungraaîîtcd
lands in townships pot yet surveycd 1,000,000, making a total
of 4,(OQO,,()O acres, ivhich ait the present time, wlièn lands
are flot of great value. at tivo shillings anti .,xpeneean) acre,
wouid amount to 1250o,000. This vý,itb an* - .&ay Of 12100,000
for communications &c. in improving tue lands, and another
suin of 125.0,000 for general objects connceted. with the Coin-
pany's viewvs, %vouid iake a gencrai outiay required to be madIe
by the Conmpany of' 1850,000. Tiiese lands, after being par-
tially cleared, the communication froni thin to a ready niarkct
compieted, and recciving the iniprovertc-nt in % aiue which wouid
resuit froin the erection of milis, &c. igLît be tIisposed of, at
the rate of 7s. 6id. an) acre, on the condition of pay ment of one
fourth of the purchase money on passing the dttI of sale, and
the remnainder in three yezirs Nvith interest. 13y this caicuiatioîi
the profit in a township of 3%,600 acres ivouid be equai to,
f6900 oz) an outiay of 126500. The coinpany in their propo-
sais engaged to take ail the ungrantedl lands of the Croiin,, itii
the whoie or haif of the Crotwn and Clirgy Reserves, at a valua-
tion te be fixed by arbitrators ; to buiid a Protestant Church
antI a school bouse and a grist and saw mniii, iin each towvnship
whiere the compan)y may bave one hial eof the soul and the saie
in ail the townships whiere they nmay have ail the Ciergy and
Crown ResCrves without any ether righit of soi]i; to upen rouds,
bujid bridges throughiout each tuvnslii);, te settle the whoie or
in part in a certain number of years, after the grafit m as passed;
the anieunt cf the valuation rnoney te be paid, one third on
receiving the grant, one third iii one year, the reniainder in twu
years, but no ycarb.payment ivas te exceed £1220,000 currency.
In retura for these engagements, the company cxpccted the
goveraiment would incorporate the company ; grant the lands
required frec of expense, and put thc comipany in possession.-
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The subscription lists opened ini the cities of Montreal and
(-uebec ainounted zo 18,20 shares or C182.000 of' stock, but as
the proposeil abjects of the ccmepany %vould require a capital of
1 1,000,000 to render its titilit3 more apparent, the Honorable
Mr. Fellon, oie of the Mi\ebrs of the Legislative Council of
the Province, ivas sent by the Comnpany Io Lonidon, Io lay the
plans betbre the B3ritish nînist.ry, and to procure, if possible,
the active co-oneration of the capitalists of'the niother country.
Tihe result oftlî mission, is not as yet niade known to the
public, but itis sincerelv to be lioped, that a rompilany,.hiaving-
sncb extensive views and so adniirably adapted for the ultimate
pro-;perity of the Province, sliotild not stop) in its career, for war't
o? the concurrence of the governaient of the inother country
or tbr want of thie necebsary pecuniary support. Another na-
-rive publie association called the St. Laiwrence Association,
ibrrned the preceding year, during the course of the past
season, made several surveys and examinations of the course
of the St. Lavrtnce, iii ordier to, establish the practability of
thieir plans. Thîis association proposcd by rneans o? varjous
rnechanical processes to niake the River St. Lawrence and its
rapid currents navigable for vesseis ot' srnall burthens, and
trawing littie water, by ineans of towlines, or with the aid of

sniall steani towv boats of thirty or forty horse power, ta enable
vessels ta be drawn throughi the most rapid parts o? their course.
This association was foriied in Quebec, principally throughi the
excitions of _Mr. James George, who having surmounted the
prejudice, sometinies fatally cxperienced by projectors, lias
very littie reason ta fear that lie will flot ultimately obtain thiat
reward whichi the satisfaction of having created a spirit of ge-
neral enquiry mnust confer. The association irnmediately on its
announcing its intentions, was hailcd with joy throughout bathi
Provinces, and caînnzittees ta co-operate with the general corn-
niittee at Quebec, were appointed at Nia-ara, Kingston, Corn-
wçall, Coteau du Lac, anîd Tliree Hivers, and indeed, along th*
wvhole banks of* t'ae S5t. Lawvrence. Thle propositions of the as-
sociation ivere approved of by the inhabitants in general, and
the plan declared perfectly practicable by the rmost cclebrated
practical, civil and nîiiitary engineers, and receiv'ed the favora-
ble disposition of the Governor in Chie?. By the surveys al-
rpady mnade by direction, it would appear that betwveen Lachine
und' Prescott, there is flot quite twelve miles of obstructed na-
vigation, ta improve wlîich by means o? canais, would proba-
bly cost upwards of :C200,000, and require several years for
completion, ivhercas the plan contemplated, os' having three
steain tow boats with chain fixturcs &c., might possibly be total -
lji acconîphislied in one scason, and nuL exceed the cost o?
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£26000 or £20,000, wbich independant of other a.hantages'-,
would accelerate dispatch in ali transportation, and render the
price of conveying buIky niaterials at a rnuchi more nioderate rate
subscribed such îortion of' their pecuniary ineans, as niit
than whiat would be charged, if they liae to be' coni»eyed un a
canal. The Association presentcd petitions to the Legisîntures of
Upper and Lowver Canada, praying for an incorporation, but owimg
EO causes "'hic!) we cannot explain, they clid not obtain the con-
£lusions of their petition.

XV. 'Ne have ah'ýteadv hiad occasion to allude to the timber
Shlip COLUM Bus. This vesse!, afier completing lier voyage f1roin
Quebec to London, ivhere she was au object of' great interest
during the ime she renmained there, sailed fi'om the Downs on
the 26th. April, in ballast tor St. Johins N. B. with favourable
weather. Thbis weather continued titi the l7th -Viay, in loi. 46,
51 N. and long. 39, 2, when a dreadful storm arose from W.
N. NI which caused lier to roll in sucli a manner as to render
bier quite unmanage-. &'. After some time she sprung a leak
which soon gaincd at the rate of ten feet an hour. Notwith-
standinge the assistance of lier numerous crew and a large steant
engine which dlischargcd at the rate of 1400 gallons ofivater
per minute, stili they wvere unable to keep it under. Airer re-
maining in this state ab)out eigbit lieurs the pumips became
choked, and the steam engine unsericeable, from there be-
ingr froni M4. to 16 feet water in the hld. With great difflcuitv
the eaptain andi bis crew werc enabieti t.o get on board of a ves-
se! hound to Newfoandland, which very humancly returned to
Britain, and landed the captain of the. CJoIunbus and 73 oflber
crew at Cork. After Caprain Munro had leil the Columus,
,she four1dered, and immense rais of timber supposedi t have
been parts of ber sides, wvere for some time earrieci by the cur-
renl, of the Atlantic. and finaily c-ast on t'le coast of Ireland,.
The insurance affected un the Cohîmbuswihich did flot cover the
proprietors, was as follows, 1-5000 at Lloydi's, £:20W0 at Dun-
dee, -3500 at Glasgow, ai-d £3,000 by the Patriotie Company,
rnaking a total of lt 3,500, ivlicli the owners state ivas not one
hall of bier value. The BAROIK Or RENFREW, the successor of
the vessel whose iate we have just mientioned, and the largest
vessel ever built, saiied iroru Quebec bouind to London, on the
9-3rd Auc'ust. She was towed from the place ske occupied near
the falis of 1\fontmorenci, about noon by the Steani Boat H-er-
cules. Thie tide was about balf flood, wlien shie got under
weighi, and sbe proceeded slowly round the wvest point of the
Island of OrleEins, and disappcared bchind Point Levi at about
a quarter bpfore two o'clock. Shie was accompanied beyord
the point by the ïMaishani and Lauzon Steani Boats, crowdcd
witb parties of ladies and gentlemen iroro Qucbcc. The partyj
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anboard of' the iMalsbam bad with tbem tie band of' the 68vth
regiment, who with almost the whole crovd assembled on
board of the various boats in the river, paid a visit to the Baron
previous to parting with ber behind the Point in tow with the
Hercules, who proceeded %vith ber as far as the Island of Bic.
Th-e wind during the wbole period that elapsed after bier leaving-
lier anchorage ground, tiIi slie got out of' siglit was up the river,
but she, hiowever, boisted ber saîls, bauled berself close on the
'wind, and seenied at intervals to gain on the Hercules. M'heil
slie came abreast of the point of' t1bc Island, the scene ~a
grand ; bier wvhole ]ength of 309 feet, being distinctlv scen frura
town, andtiber niasts 1ully crowcled witb sail ;the steam bonts
aceoîupan iebr appeared but as long boats, and rnany sait
boats sRceydiscernable.' NYben passing the rear of the lofît'
rock of' Point Levi, lier masts and sails toivered abovc, anid
%verc visible at each side of' it. -The contraît exbibited ditring
the short passage were such as to tbe-eye of a painter wvould
have f'ormed an excellent subject for bis canvas. The grandeuxr
and beauty of the surrounding scenery, with the city'Ot'Quebec
contrasted with the wigwams of the indians of Point Levi in
ilhe fore--ound, while in the back ground the largest ship in
the world untier full sail, tbe perfection of the application ot
steam to tie purposes of' navigat'ion, and tbe siender birch
canoes, mrauy of ivhichi were plying.gbout, the first and certain-
ly a înost ingenious, effort of mnan in a savage state, for water
coliveyance. The cargo witlh wbicli the Baron of flenfrew m-as
freighited %vas estiînated in tons of încasurement as fbllows

To\-t.
4-36-34 Deais, average nicasurement 6 ton per 100Ops.

517 1>s. hard %vood 30 cubic fect each ai 1 11 knees, :5
,.1207 Logs Pine, 4009

f341659 Pipe staves 24 ÏM. standard, 12 tons per 'M.
75765 W. I. staves 75.M. picces 3 ton per M. 2-

84 'Masts at an average or 24 ins. eacli 8 toin per M. 672
S37 Spars, do. (Io, 2? tons per 'M. ýG74

478s Ai oar rafters 24 ps. 1 ton rar Md. 200
-298q Ps. latii-wood 160 ps. cord is 144 cord, 3 ton per MN. 4«ý
34852 Trac nails, 4000) or 12 inchas mai e a Ioaé,

Ainount of Cargo in tons, l1

If he measuremcnt of the BARYON 0F RE.\FRP-w was about
500n tons, taking the usual Quebec allowance of 50( (1 tet in
the rougli, for every liundred tons rneasuremcnt, there ivere
up)wai.ds of' 6000 tons of tirnber wrought, Up in the construction
of this immense floating fabrie. This vesse], ailer bier isepar-
titre, wvas spoken bv niumerous vessels, and although it liad becii
I*atscly reportcd that. shec had been 1o-rt on thc banks of New-
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foundland during a heavy gale, she mrade the Englib coast,
and ivent on the Long, sand near lIarwvich, during the niglit ot*
the 1Ptb October. After various niethods being ecmployed,
she ;vas mrade to float on the l8thi and proceeded oi lier voy-
?ge, drawing 36 fèet wvater, in towv of two steam boats, after
having been partly lighitened of lier cargo at I-arwich, previoug
to her floating. 13y severe gales which she expertence-d ini ;er
passage ta Gravesend, she %vas driven into the North scas, anîd
was obliged toa he abandoncd by 56 of lier crew, when drifting
between the Falls and the Fleniîst bank, leaving still en board
26 of bier creiv. Twvo Iinglish cifiters were ruady to render
any assistance that was possible. On the 22d, tie reniainder
of the crew arrived at Dover, hiaving left the Baron on the
Frencli coast, near Gravelines, wbere she soon after went to,
pieces. The speculation proved so very losing to the builders,
tlîat they soon afterwards disposed of their slîip building es-
tablishinient, and ail their tools, implemonts &c. at the [sic of
Orleans, where those timber sbips liad been constructed.

XVI. In the month ofSeptember the Huiron Indiaus, Nýicholas
Vincent Tsawzoue)ihouzi, principal Christian Cjiiet' and Captain
of the Huron Nation settle7d at Lorr"te near the city of Quebec,
Anidré Romain Tsonalzissen and Sianisias I-lotska, Arat/wiia,
principal Chief's of the Council, and Michel Týsioui leaclieadalc*
Clulef, of the wvarrior, returned to thicir native county, ailier having
sperit aboîii six n(onths principally in London, w~here they wvere
received wvith great attention hou mnany respectable iîîdividuals
and were objects of curiosity to, ail ivlio visited theni. The
object of tlîeir visit to England was, by Iaying tlîeir petition
immiediately before His Majesty's Governawnt, tlîey inight be
enabled to obtain possession of' the Seigniory of Sylleiry near
the city of Quebec, which %vas granted to their ancestors by
the French sovereign in 1651. Thei extension of various set-
tienients and the incursions of maa3r orluer savage tribes upon
the hunting grotinds of the Hurons, (to prevent whicbi every
app]icarionthat bas been macje bas bitherto fàiled,) liad destroy-
ed tbeir cluase, arnd conscqucntly tlîeir mneans of subsistence,
and the nation, upon the suipposition tlmat tbey wouht rece
a decisive answer to tlîeir dlaais to the Iposseison of Syllery,

These nsrmec winçe orthograpby is rathcr strange, are said to, bcex-
pressive of certain quaitsies, such ab are uscd by ail the Indian tribes on~ th'e
American Continent, TSý.AWOUExuIouru, iS S.Iic to rnaan dijinýg inio the
UtUr7; TsONAHI5SHEN iveil bcaicn ;>ath; TrACHIEANDALE, 1V ta l1ies; ARA-
TiiAIIA, ascetidii,«; iinserpretations whiecb mnust appear strange to our ciyi-
lized ears.

M. P. S. E.
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11bc.ribed sntcli portion ôf their pecuniary means as might enia-
ble their Chiefs to go to England, and o'btain redress from his
MNajesty for their grievances. During the course of their stay
in Eýngýli nd, they 'vere introdueed by 'Sir Johin Chapman and
Irvingi Brock, (the brother of the Iamiented Sir Isaac Brock,
101o tell at (4ueenston, during thc Iast American vaî',) to I-is
Majitesty at \V'indsor, %%,len Ilis MNajestv conversed with tiien
-tor sorne time in the French Ianguage and gave them many
presents, which theyreceived with the utmost gratitude. Thiey
attended at varions meceting and at the laying of the corner
--toile of the iiew London Bridge, their presence giving sonie
interest to the ceremony. TIhe Seigfliory of Syllery %vas granted
them ii in the ycar berore mentioned, Nwith the proviso that they
vrere to be under the curatorshilp of the Jesuit missibnaries.-
When iii 1797 the last of' the .Jesuits died, the Huron Indians

*claimed these lands in a ine-orial to Sir Robert Prescott, whio
rcfèerred it to the Attorney General, fromi whoi ià received aii
.infhvouiriable report. Tlo Sir George Prevost they agamn pre-
scnted their memorial, and through Col. l3ouchette, an applica-
tion wvas inade to I-is MaIijesty's giovcrnmiient, but w'itLout suc.-

i~n either oF the cases. Th7lese un)sucee.ssful applications
<kemndthein on sending a mission to England. Wve have

it heard witi wvhat, success thecir dlaimis have been listened to
by Ili,; 'Majesty's Ministers, but it is earnestly to be hoped,
that, if an), grievances do exist with regard to their temporal
possessions, speedy redress should lie granted themnandt
'hat the thirty years perseverance which they have shown in
.supplort of these demands should be finaily answered and re-

lt~dd f tlncy hiave just clainis to the posession of the Sy'llery
lands ;and i the event tlhat these lands prove insufficient for
their support, that a nev tract of land be given to a race ofrmen
once the lords of the soul, nowv degraded into a needy race of
trniless, inoffensive beings, and thus reduced principally by

îÎte encroachmnents of the Europeans.
XVII. H-is Majesty's Governrnent being welI aware of the

-reat imp1 ortance of Canada in a niilitary point of view, in the
case of a rupture and consequent ivar with the Ulnited States of
Anierica, have at various periods,'expendedl large sums of money
.1i fort.fitin such natural positions or important posts as'the de-
feuce ot the country would require, in case of ait invasion, In
order to ascertain wvhether these fortifications were perfect, and
sui<hciet '.or the purposes far whichi thcy wvere required, ami.
also to point out any position where newv flortifications miglit
ivith t lv.i!tage bc erected, a commission of some officers of the
E ovali, uegincr of superior koigean! knoivii talents in
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the art of military defence, %vere ordered to visit th~e Canadiaiï
Provinces, as wel.i as ail thi, other Colonial ebtablislinrents in
Britibli North America. These commissioners were Lieut.
Col. Sir James Carrnichael Smivth. Bart, -Major Sir George C.
1-oste and ('aptain Harris, ail of the lLoyz. E'ngineers. Afier
havingr visited the fortifications ofthis Province, they proceeded
to INova Scotia, and frorrn thence returned to Eng--1and. We
have flot been able to ascertain accurately what the nature of
thieir report on their return wvas, but siîouid suippose, that the
suggestions of sud) emperienced officers, guided by tliîir persani-
ai observations, 'viii be attended to ; sa that the old fortifica-
cations by undergoing a thoroughi repair and t1hose wbici it
niay be tfl(l necessar.y to erect, 1wiil place this Province, so
vauiîabie to the mother cot-antrv, in such a state of defence, as
ta enabie us to meet with succcss at any future period, the in-
vaders of our country.

XVII. The Ecciesiastical governmnent of tie Churchi of' Eng-
land in the Province, underwvent soie changý-e occasioned by
the decease offthe very wvorthy RighIt lleVerCnd JACOB M.\ou>-
T ii D. D. Lord Bl3iop of' Quebcc. TJhis dcath, s0 inucli la-
niented by the extensive dioce.e over %iliichi lie had presided,
for a lengrth of tiime witli lionoor to himiseil' and bencE1t ta bis
riunierous flock, took, place on the l6th June at Marchnmont
near Quebec, thie seat (if Sir Johin Hlarvey, Dcputy Adjutant
General aof the Uaaabut in tLe absece of its praprietor,
lattcriy occupied by bis LordhLip. Ile was the first Proestant
Preinte ztllýiinted to the Canadas, ovvr whose ceccle.s-itstical
governnment lie had presided f or inearly thirty, twvo years. le
died in bis 75th year, of a gciieral dccay of' nature, occa-
sioned by an attack on bis face and head, %dhicli rendercd hii
incapable of mastication, and by a litrt ai upwards of fifteen
years standing. In 1793 Ilis Jute Majesty induced by the
great increase of the Protestant population in both P>rovinces,
%vhose clerical wants becanie every day more nianifest, cected the
Canadas into a Diocese according tû the estabiisl.ed ruies of
the Cliurch of England, and Dr. Mounitain, whiose intiniate
acquaintance %with the fir.,t religious characters of' the day, andi
iwhose veil knowýtn talents .'nd moral worth publiied bis itness,
for the charge, ivas appolatcdl to thie Diocesc of Quebec, prin.
cipaily on the recoinmnenitation of' the i',hop of'Wincliester,
(Torniine) 'vhose friendship lie ever possessed. In the course
of' the various visitations of the' Diocese wlîich lie J)erf'ormied, lie
underwvent the greatest hiardships and sufferings wvithi the utmost
composure and resignation. J3efore ciosing this short notice of
this excellent prelate, it may not be improper ta give the fol-
lowirig extract, giving a short but perfect statLaiient of tho
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qualities of the late lamerited Prelate, taken fromn the Christian
Remnembrancor, (a Londonî Monthly publication,) l'or Sep-
temiber, 1825: Il is relations and friends, indeed, ivili ahyays
reinember Iiiim iitlî niost reveren iai affection, and ail %vho knew
hirn, %vitli respect. Th'le poor %viIl muourîî hinm as a benef'actor
of no conîxnon generosity, and "Uith blessing oflmn thiat was
ready to perishi" wvill mix itself, to enibaîn i s meniory, with
the surviving attachiments of dependents, and the thankiùl re-
collodions of rnany whumn lie lias sootiued in afflieii.oni, relieve(t
iun embarassment, atlvised in p'replexity, withlieid from, impru-
dence, reconciled ln enstran gemient 1roin thieir brethern, or
led by the band in the ivay of Truth.. Those who have known
himi in pubic busiaess of die Province wilI acknowvledge no less
bis readiness and talent, thian L is firmness, his. integrity, his
droiture d'àzne, his singl-ness of purpose, luis consistency of
conduct: and those wvitli whorn lie acted in concert will own,
that thiere were imes, whien others leaned uipon hm, iLà ditficulty,
borrowed strengtlî frohi his example, ýand counted upon hlm, to
preserve things ini their proper course.' lis 6ervices upon some
important occasions a-- a nmember, ex WFeio of' both the execu-
tive and legisiative councils of the Province, have been rnost
liandso mely ackno wledged hy Ilis M*Yajesty's Represen tatives.-
In the former capacity he sat frequent in the Court of. Appeals,
and in %vhatever lie undertook, ivas a faithif'ul and, laborious ser-
vant of tue public and of the crown. He had latterly, howcever,
retired tr-om a]! but protèssinal occupation, and long before ho
wvholly retired, liad a strong dislike to secular business. With
regard to other points, lie ivas eminently a scliolar, a gentleman,
a companion, a domestic guide end, cotuforter; and united, in
a nuost remnarkable manner, qualities whichi commanded respect
and even aive, with a cheerful aflàbility, and often a playfulness,
which threw a charmi about lis society. île liad a delicate
and cultivated taste, and excelled, in early lufe, in niany ac-
complishments, whichi lie had iliscarded as trifies wvhen lie be-
came a Bîsliop) in the Chiurch of Chirist. Neyer, however, was
a character more perfectly genuine - more absolutely elevated
above ail artifice or pretension ; more thoroughily averse fromi
ail flourish or ostentation in religion, ai-d for that reason, per-
haps, lus character %vas not by ail parties flully appreciated, in
the day lu wvhich bis lot was cast. Fie wvas friendly, at the sanie
time, both from feeling anud principle, to ail exterior gravity
and decorum- in sacrcd th)iigs; and in bis own publie pertir-
miance of thie fonictions proper to the Episcopal office, the coin-
xnanding dignity of bis person, the impres.,ive seriousness of his
manner, and the felicitotis propriety of bis utterance, gave the
utmost effect and developcrnent to the beautiful services of the
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.Church. In the pulpit, it is perhaps not too mul' t0 s-aY, tli'v
the advantage of bis fine and vencrabte aspect, tile grace, tie-
force, the solcmin fcrvor of bis dielivery,-tlhe po%% ùr and happy
regulation of bis tones,-the chaste expressiveness and natural
signi ficance of biis action, combined ivithi the strengtbi and cicar-
mess of his reasoning, the unstudied magnificence of ]lis Lan-
guage, and that piety, that rooted faith in) bis REDEEMEIZ,
wvhic I ivas, and shewed itself to be, pregnant witlî the iinpor-
tance of its subject, and intent upon conveying the saine fèel-
îng to others,made biim altogethier a preacher, wlîo bas neyer,
in miodern times, been surlpasscd.*" B-is Lordship %vas succed-
ed in blis Episcopal office, 1w the B-onorable and ReNercr3.ý
CI<ARLES STEWART, D. D. brother ofthie Rigbt Honorable
the Lari of Galloway, îvho had previously enjoyed the ofliccs
ot' Chaplain to the Jate l3ishop and MNissionary for the Diocesv,
ai clergyman nvbose activity iti the cause o'religion, and anxicty
l'or the religrious and moral improvcmcnt of the inhabitants of,
Canada, have been displayed by the tnw earied exertions îý Iiiel
lie bias rmade to gain those points, cspecially in the Townsh-ips,
of the Loiver Province. D)r. Stewart mvas consecrated to bis
See on the lst, day of' Januarýy, in presence of many of' the
inost celebrated of the Eccles;astical f inctionarics of* h Uinmtiier
countrv. The death of the Protestant Bishop did flot long pre-
cede that of OSINU JOSEPH OCTAVE PLESSIS, the
Roman Catholic Bisbiop of the Province, wh1won the 4.îh of De-
cember at Quebec, terniniatu-d bis morfal career. In the decease
of tbis Prelate, biý Clitrch bias to lament an able, -temperate,
-vet zealous indefattigable chief; his Block a bumane, benevolent
and charitable pastor, ever alive to their wants and prompt tu
adrr;nister to their sufièrings, and tbe King a tricd and loyal

sbc;there was in sbort among ail classes and persuasions,
but one sentiment of regret for the loss and respect and veue-
ration for the xnernory of' this bentvolent Cbristian and truly
cxemplary ebaracter. I-is remains were conveyed with ail thc
civil and military hionors fr-om the Hlospital Ge-neral wbere lie
hiad closed bis life, to the Chapel of' the Hotel Dieu, an(] fromi
thence on tbe dlay of interment to tbe Pagrisb Churcbi of tbe
IUpper town, where lie iras interred on the rigbit otf the altar, in-
presence of tbe Governor in Chief and hieads of all te var-jous
departmnents and an immense concourse of inhiabitanpts, wbo al
wisbed to express the bighi opinion they entertained of tbe zeal,
charity and 1 yalty for which lie iras not more conspiecus thar.
lie was for the talents which adorned the bigh and important
office lie biad so ably discharged since 1806. IHe was succeedcd
by MoNSE-IGNEzFuR B3ERNARD CLAUDE, PA&NET, wbo bad acted
as his coadjutor under the title of the Bisbop of Saldes in Mn.
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ritania, andl Messire IJoseiiii Sîgnazi1, tuie Cturate of Quebcc and
one ofthie Vicar Generais of t Hie i)iorese. wvas elected to the
office oftHie coadjutor. Ih is generaHly uinderstood tliat 13isliocp
Panet wvill, firoin lus extrenie age, shiortly retire lr-on bis situa-
tion, and in a regular course, the present coadjutor ilIsuc-
Ceed lîjin. C

XIX. Sorne alteration tîlso took place in the judhcial fiiuîc-
tionaries of' the Province. 111 coîîscquence of' the retiremeîît of
the Honorable -'V r. James M onik, (nowv Sir Jlames i\o)ijoin
the situatioin of Cliief Jtîzsîi e fihr t ho, Distict of* Montrul, the
Lieutenant 0oveîîîor on1 the sýd February by letters patent ini

c0ncq~ùc ' a cnnd bfirolil His Majcsiy, appointed the
Honorable .James Reid, tbrnierly I>uisnê .Juoge ofthde samnedis-
triet to the vacant office. Normnan FitzgeraiXl Uniacke, Esquire
the Attorney Genieral of tie Province was at the saine timie
prornoted to the vacant sen on the benchi, and James Sturtî,
Esquire, a barrister and «idvocate of' thc Province, (%vh)o biac
previously filled thc office oi'Solicitor Gencral,) Nvas appointed
Attorney General in the pla(ce of' Mr. Uniackv. A shiort time
1)revious Uhe 1Lieutenant Governor hiad in a similar nianner con-
!Iè-rred the office of Solicitor General, vacant )y thie rusignlaî:on
of Charles -Marshall, Esquire, upoii Charles iceliardC 0Ugdeii,
Esquire, a barrist r andi advocate, resident in iMouîtreil, and
son of' the late Honorable Davidi Ogden, one of' the Judges )i'
the District of' Montreal. These genutemen h&nve ail taken thu
oaths of' office, and entercd upon t!ie duties attacied to tlieir
respective situations, withi Hie exception of' 7Vr. Justice Uniacle.
wvlu> lias nowv icave oh absence froiîn the Province.

XX. Disputes have arisen betwveen thie Provincial Legisiature
of' Upper and Lowcr Canada, and discussions ot'conscquence
have fi'equently taken place concerning tlîe auîtount ofthe slîare
of duties leviable at Quebec on goods entering that PO] t
vrbichi ought to beloing to tlîe Upper Province. As thiz,
question lias caused muchi ill bh,odl hetvecn the two P)rovinice,
of latter years, a short staternent lfoilowvs of' wlîat bias alireadiv
occurred, previous to its final adjustmnent, 'fie Uppci- Cana-
dian Legislature, have always clainied a shaefthose doutes
on tHe groundl that as the wlîole of'the goods cntered at Quebec
w.,ere flot consumed in Lower Canada, but partly passed inito
the Upper Province, ill lîad nîo sea port wvlere it miglit col.
Iect its own duties. By an act of' the Provincial Parliament cf
Loiver Canada of'the 3- Geo. 111, cap. 2, (17Î9) shortly aftcr
tlîe division of Hie ancient Province of Quebec into two seperate
Provinces, James IM'Gil), Franîcis Maihiot, .Jobin ihron
Josepli Papineau and Jaines Walker, Esquires, ivere a-fjpoinîed
Coîîîîîuissioncrs on the part ofh'ie Loi% er Province tu meut Uujcýe
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of LJpper Canada and settle the amount of duties, and the pay-
ment of drawbacks whichi was of righit due and belonging to tbe
Upper Province. Tli--e Conimissioners mat at Montrea), and
on the l8th of February, 1794, by their- agreement a sum of'
£3U~ 4s. 2d1. wvas giveni to Ulpper Canada tor its share oi the
duties levied at the port of Quebec on wines imported in the
years 1793 and 1794, and in future it iwas dïArected that of ait
duties imposed or to be imposed on goods, wares and mer-
chandize.enteting thc Lower Province, one-eiglitb should be
gi ven to Upper Canada, and the remaining seven-eigliths to the
Lower Province. This agreement Nvas to last tillt he 9,lst.
Deccmiber 17î96, and %vas ratified liv the LeLgislature of the
tower P~rovince by an net of' the session in 179i5, (Geo. 111. 25
cap. 3.) By an act of the saine year (Ceýo. 111, 35 cap. 9,) new
duties were directed to be levied on goods im 1iorted at Quebec,
and one eighth ofthe amouint, after deducting ali expences, was
directed to be given to the Province of IJpper Canada. In the
session of 1796, an act (Geo. 111, -36 cap. 6,) wvas passed, granting
to the above named gentlemen, the sanie power as above, and
for the purpose of continuing the agreements already entered
irn, of entering into iiew arrangements if necessary. These
Coinmissioners met at MNontreal, and on the 28th of'January,
17î97, enteïed into certain articles nf agreement îvhieh were
ratified by an act of the same year, (Geo. 111, 37 cap. 3.) This
act, besides continuing the former articles of agreemient, mnade
arrangements concerning the appropriation of the dunies leviable
in Upper Canada on goods imported fironi the Lower Province,
and in Lotver Canada on goods coming fromn Upper Canada,
but from the agrcement lastly entercd into by the Commission-
ers flot being ratilied by the Provincial Leg:.slature of Upper
Canada, the act became virtually nuI and void. In consequence
of'whicli the Parliament of the Lower Province by the 38 Ueo.
111, cap. 4, repealed in. toto the act of tthe 36 Ueo. 111, cap. 6,
ard in the stead of its provisions enactedl tlhat John 1,ees, Louis
Chartes Foucher, Alexander Auldjo, Joseph Papineau, Thiomas
Coffin, and Josephi Perinault, Esquires, should be Commois-
sioners to treat with those of Upper Canada on the sanie sub-
ject as before. To obviate however, the difficulties thiat mighit
arise froni the non-receipt of the sums due to Upper Canada
by the unratified articles of agreement, the Lower Provincial
Legislature voted them thie amount as if the sanie Jîad been
perièctly and completely ratied by both Legisiatuires. The
additionat articles which these comimissioners ZDentered into ut
Montreal on the 11 th February 1799, were ratified in Lower
Canada, by the 39 Ueo. 111,' cap. 4, and continued such pro-
p~ortions of duties as had been previously arrangcd between tho
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1'rovinces. As these articles of agreement expired on the ist.
day of Marchi 18 '1, the Legisiature ini 1800 by the 'l1O Geo. 111,
cap. 4, appointed James M'Gill, Joseph Papincau, Johin
Ritchardson, Joseph Perinault, Job n 1,ees, Louis C harles
Foucher, Thomas Coffin, and MNaurice Blondeau, Esquires, to,
continue the articles of agreement as hiad beexi previously eutered
iruto, and to makze suchi newv arrngcmients as mighit ho found
ruecessury. 13y the 4.1 Geo. 111, cap. 4', the agreemuents enter-
ed into by these commrissioners at Quebcc, on the 2ii February
1801, were ratitîed and confîined, and by it the agreenment of~
the 23th January 1'797, andi the acc of 37 Gco. Ili, cap. 3.
wcre put t.~fifi and continuc til the lst March 1e5
To prevent the expiration of these later armes-ythe
act oFtlie 44. Geo. III, cap. 1 , James M'Gill, Jolin Lees,
Johin lRichardson, Joseph Papineau, Josephi Perinault, Maurice
Blondeau, Louis Guy, and Sainuel Gerrard, Esquires, %vere
vested %vith simiilar powers as to thosc already rnentioicd, andI at
tlueir meeting at Montreal on the 5th day of'July 1804, having
takcn into consideration and nmaturely deliberated upon the
objects of» teir appointrnent, and findîng that no material alte-
ration hîad taken place, in Uhe relative situation of the two Pro-
vinces, so as to require any change ini the existing provisions,
carne to the agreement of continuing in force the fiormer ar-
rangements tilI the lst of Mgrcli 1809. This agreement wuas
ratified by the Lowcr Canadian Legisiature, by Uic '15 Geo. 111,
,cap. 2, and agyain continued to the ý25th day of March, 1811. by
the 48 Geo. III, cap. 5, to the lst Mardi 1814, by tue .5lst
Geo. 111, cap. 8 ; and to the lst day of MNay 1816, by the 54
Geo. 111, car). 6, wlien it expired. But in thîe vear 1817, bv
the 57 Geo. III, cap. .5, John Daviéson, Samuel Sh)erwood,
Thonmas M'Cord, Austin Cuvillier, and Denis Benjamin Viger,
Esquires, wvere appointed commissioners to ruCet thuose that
mighit be appointed in a likze ruanner in Upper Canada, in or-
der tlîat newv arrangements miglit be entercd into 0o1 the sub-
ject of the duties, wilîi ouglit to accrue to Upper Canada, but
whichi lîad flot heen alloved since Uie expiration of the foi-mer
agreement, and by the 57 Gco. 111, cal). 6, a surn oUfE2O,00je
was voted to the Province of Upper Canada for part payment
of their shiare to be aftervards determined by the commiissioruers.
The provisional articles of agreement made and cntered into by
these conumissioners, zt Montreal ounh i ist day of3Mav were
ratified by the Lower Caniadian Parliament by the act ofithe 58
Geo. III, cap. 4, by wilîi agreement one fiffth part of ili the
duties collected under and by virtue of the 1. Geo. 111, ani
iniposed or to be imposed by any provincial acts, on goods
cntcring the Lower Province, shiotld lbc renîitted annually to



-he Province of 1 Uprier Canada, and it was also 'v'reed that tlic
Lgltreof Upper Canada slîould not impilosýe any dutie-'

Nivha-tever on any goods, &c., iimpo)rted into Loiver Canada, and
p~assing juta Upper Caniada, but wotld allo\v ani admit Ulic
Legislature ot' Lowver Canada to levy buchi duties as they nîiiglIt
jtidgeI expedierit on ail goods excepting those ivliicli caine froni

~pper* Canada. TIhis agreemient oxpircd on the 1 bt day of'.luly
1819- Since this period the di.%putes h)etveen Utie two Lcgis-
latures of Upper ced Loivcr Canada, have principally taken
place. By the !st Geo. 1LV, cap. 9, Louis Joseph Papineau,
Austin Cuvihlier, Johin Davidson, John Neilson, and George

(;'r<r<> E'q:ic~ w.c j>atcdl % vith btiir
nowers as thii' 1 )rüdeCeSSOrs, and foi- the same purpose. 'l'ice
conimissioners couid not agree upun wlîat proportion should b<w
giveni to Upper Canada as thiat Province by their concmissioncrs
claimned certain arrearages whici ivcre not allowcd by the Par-
liament, of Lowcr Canada. 'l'le report of the comruissioners
%vas laid Mofre the flouse of Assembly by M.Davidson, on
thc 5tlî January l2,and thiat Ibody on the 16th Februa,,ry
t'ollowing passed certain resolutions on tlhe subjeet, tiie sub-
stance of îvhich arc as f'ollows ; that as the anîount of gooids
importeti into Loiver Caniada, and passed into Upper Canada for
constimption, had sensibly diminiished each ) car, to the pre-
judice ut Britishi trade, princil)ally by the circurrstance of those
grood s heing snîiuggrled from the United States of Anerica, or
inantifactured %vithin the Province, the Upper Province coutl
nat and oughit not to claini a greatler proportion ofclu tics thaln

drfor- the comparative iunîbers otie )poulation fl the
twoi -rovinces cotild not under sucli existiig circunistattces,
afird data sufhicientiy correct to ascertain the relative consuirp-

tion cf dutiabllc articles ini the tu-o Provinces :that the refusai
onî thoepart of the Upper Canadian cominissioners to cause tW
be abcertaincd the amount of goodis passing into the Upper Pro-

*-vice roniLowr Caada (astipulation thîey declared impos-
.Sihle te o e(rformcde(,) by ~hc the amounit of gonds charged
svîth duty iM Lowcr Canada andl carried for consurmption into
Upper Cancada, inighît more cillectuallv bc madie known, mani-
fiestt( on their part ne0 desire te corneC to an equitable arrange-
ment oftie existing difficulties :that the loss sustaincd by thie
Lower Province in the amount ofdluties wiilîi hadu already but-n
paid to Upper Canada, beinig 1)ossibly greater than wliat
wvas originally levied on the goods brou itrough Uic Lowver
into the Upper Province, rendered it inexpedL,(ient for the future
te agree to any proportion of duties levied in Lower CanadaI
te be, paid te Upper Canada. These resolutions in manv in-
.. ances su conirary to rcasun, fac( t, or good faith, b yn i
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tir ptirse sti which lîad hitiierto sUpplied the Upper Pro-
Vince, caused iiucili iii %vill to be tèlt by that Province
ýo%%ards the Lowver Canadian Legisiature, and a war of words
took, place that ended in the p~rovisions miade hy the act of the
Imperial Paî'liamient, 3, Geo. IV, cap. 119, by ivhicli it was
cnacted, th)at each Province by its governor or administrator
slauld xîame ain arbitrator, by commission undcr the great seal
or the Province, and these arbitrators were directed ta appoint a
third arbitrator, and iii case of their nan-agrecenient on tlîat lîead
within one rnonth, 1lis Majesty wvas authorized ta, appoint
the umipire, ivto wvas to be a p)er-ýoi rmsidcnt iii :cifthe' uf' ULe

Provinîces. f lie Provincial aets raising du ties on goods enter-
ing the Province, %thlicli had been alluwed ta expire, w2re vir-
tually re-enacted, and one-fifth i oal Uhe duties raised by thetîu
was Lirected to be given over to Upper Canada. Thle arbitra-
tors were the Honorable Jolm ' i ale, on Ulic part aof the Lowcr,
and tlic Honorable James Baby, on iUnit ai' Ue Upp)er Priovince,
%Vlî o appitetl Robert Mdorrogth, Esquire, ai' (uebec, tlieir
timpil'e in case of' dispute. Tlie abject of tliese arbitrators
werc ta listen t0 ail the denîands mnade l)y the nwo Legisiatures
on each oUîcer, but principally the dlaims miade by Upper Cana-

*da, ikbr a greater praportian aif duties thian anc fifth, and fbr
drergs(ue for' flirmer years, and by their final airard the

Provinces ivere ta be entirely governced. 13y their award %vvhicli
by die act already reeited ivas ta continue in foi-ce tilt the month
oft .uly !82I-, tlîey gave ta Uppler Canada ane faurth aof the
duties in Lowcr Canada iii lieu of' ail dlaims made on tlieiî' part.
'tic act also directed that at the expiration aof tlîis agreement or

awvard, persans should again be appointed f'or a like purpose
and lik-ewise every four years, ta ascertain wvhat furthier pî'opor-
tian shaould be given, v) be guidled in tlieir decisions by the
comparative civil ex.penditure of' cach 1ýrovince. The Honorable
John Richardson, for the Province or' Lower Canada, and the
hlonorable James Baby, for thet ai' Upper Canada, wvere ap.
pointed by ilie respective Gavernors, but oiving ta some negleet,
the third arbitrator î'equired by the act wvas flot agreed upon,
and it ivas not till tlic înonth of' Mardi 1825, thiat the Hlono-
r'able Ward Chipman, a Judc ai' the Supreme Court, and
Speaker aof the fluse oi' Assembly of New Brunswick, was
appointed by blis Majesty, sucli -umpire. Tlieý,c gentlemen,
lîaving met at Montreal during the course of the summer, ex-
aminied tlieir respective powvers, and deliberated or. tie subject
beibre tlîenm, reiidered an award ïru fawou' aof Upper Canada of'
one fourth, and their decision being final and absolute, remains
in force for f'our ye ars, when accoî'ding ta the provisions ot' the
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!ii)pcrial iet, a new examina' n-u take place and hIe grcdL
incrcase of* popu'ation ini Lpper u'iJa idi talzcs place t c
in so short a period cf tivie, niil dtil justiýT the coi,.niissio>n is
in givingy to Upper Canada one tljird of' the duties raiscd in t'le
Province.

XXI. The extended gcnerosity and very ]iberal intcntunts of
the !nhabitants of the Provinces of Canada, andti he bro-
theri3 féeing they have ahi ays displayed cit!lîr in the prospe-
ritv ar ii4brtunes of the ýzister Provinces in 3ritishi Ncrth
Amuerica, were stikî idspIayed during- the course of tie

year whose annîlls ive are now cellectinT Durînir thc course
of the nhonth of October, the i>roi mnce of* XNci %%unwck as
visiteti ly onc or the n-Ko,,t awful calacii'ies that can befa-.l a
Couintrv. It seuincil as if sonie avenging spirit ba~d passed ou r
lis boudiess fi-.1tý, andi touchtcd %% ith the ,lits of it, inhabitants,
lia([ calleti to bis aid, ilie vcry elciii uit>, that ina! ini<'ht fuel
the wveight of blis Ùisplcasture. On the 7 th of the nionth Ille
town of'Mrmci exlîibited tie terrific spectacli uf a glcncýr.l
conflagriatikn. R1unibling noises were distinctly hennid in the
north, a 1itchiy dark-ncs~. _. -veopedl ail the country !ro--nd ; at
]engch sak andi cindcrs begant to fia!1 firom the sUies; a dreati-
fi storîn arose, andi pouring donîn Ille phials of' iLs wvrath,
brouight w 1thi it iimmenise inasscs of ilaincs, cimiers, ashecs, nid.
hot .sandl, an~d scouir(A thîe scttlcniîcnit4 %vth suich ani)~îu
andiJv~.ai' rapidity, t1Lat it %%ns ciicutt ini inanw iistaticcs
to Save liflé, much leýss any duscription of property. To decribe
the ,celle at thsaw;ful pLiot i s bcyund thec pou ers oflanguage.
'l'le flanies 'eîcafsuclî nagnitude -'ndi so fuiotis, that îlicy

see(met!i nik theo.cinr fircs of' this, wnorld ;whcncie%-r they
grsxda buildiîng, instanttancous dlesruction ivas the' consu-

et.nc, andi the'srik of the fiyîng inhiabitants, the btllwn
of the türrifkd liorses, cattle, &c. thec roardng of tlic universal
conftla.-r1ation, and the gcncrali !lcitiniatioii. presenieti a sccne
tlîat cani searctiy3 l)e ;iiagliuîed. rnueh lcss descrihcd in rs-
At c.uiaso ,i~~rct!]v any propeýrtv escapeti its ravages.-
Storcs Cor;a'izI provisions, ;eszcls on Ille stocks, ho':sc.,

ai i re destrovet1 iii one amcpnîent, scarel le9vng timne to tlie
unfortiinatc inlm,1)abitt-.t, to escape. tNcatlherîetdeu
lation took place, l'or Illu w hole tou nl Ni ith the es-Cert;oll of a fèC.-
buildings weeconsunicti. aint miles in the intcrior, %vhcre but
a fewi hours bi-fore, tlic bii.ýy humn of eixtensivc tradeivas lieard,

nwbecame ai barren wviitierness. The cattle in all quartecîs
ivere dcstroyctl orsufféreti grnl ; haol týlccanie parch,~
ed andi burin Up ;no provisions %vere saveti; the waters, to
V;Iîicli nanv; of the icwretcihî-l ti fufkrcr, fled, :seemetil tu bctrav
thcm, for numiibc.rs of lives %i ere Iost M iciîin attcnîpts to cros
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the streais in siender conveyances; vessels in the rivers, wcre
constirped ;incnnse bodies ofigniited tiînber, trees from the
foi-est and parts of flaming how;es andi stores wcere borne on by
the f'orce of the hurricane. The ravages were nio less conside-
rable at FrederÎcton, wlîere an immennse valu]Ie of property wvas
destroyed. The hicarts oftliose ivlio reiided i the unfortunate
Province sickened at the sight of' Ivîdows, ividowers and orphis
Ivithout cloatliing, homes, or mneans, of subsistance, searclîîng
for ahusband, wvifé, f.itlieroirotlierr-elaton) ofiilioni tliy know tnot
whîethier tliey wcre added to the a]rcadýy numierons list co-I those
ivio ivere duvonred by tlie flamies or perishvd on the vwaturs, or
;'ct exi sted toJ pass a n:îserable wînter. Vi'hcn the immtiense%
tract of country thnts laid %vaste ;the greaz iiumi)r of' humanl
bcingzs cast froin a state of' coniparatn.e comtort and case, to
rnisery and %vretchedncss, and the nppatIiing circunistaincLs willi
,. hiclî it %vas attended, are calnily considered ;it %will Certain-
]y 1-c .. oldclthat no liistory extant ean be found w liichi
records, a mor-e awvfil visitation of Providence. It was in such a
situuihc.a of unpardlclled distrcss and calaniity, that the haud
of lumanitv was extended to aheviaLe ^11P miscries attcndant on

such a devastntion, andi administered balmn to flie tom fèeel-Ing.s
andi necessities of thiose ivho had been in this most dibtrebbi, 1
ruinellr, depriived of tlîeir a]l, and cast betggars on thie wvorld.
'Whlen the acmiiiîts arrived at Quebec, and tihe despatches froin
Sir llowarei J)otigias, die wvorriiy Lictcîe-.-anc -avrnor of the
suffering c'a!ony, were mnade knowun, a (ommittee \vas appointcd.
to coileet subseriprions and their activity deserved the highest
credit. The Goveruor in (Jliief, the 1l'ari Gf'Dailhiotisie, clîartered
the St. Lawrence, a large regular trading ship, to convey a cargo
of' £SOM0 valuc to the destitute, sufferers, consisting ofcIoatIî-
ing, provisions and other necessaries, and advanced froin thie

niirychest a, sum of L2500 1 -or their relief. At %oiitrea), the
appeal to tie clîariti, oftlie public ivas uaL mîade iii vain. 'flic
first ýparticulars kuowvn on the subject ivas at a mneeting cf'mer-
chants, pi-oprietors in the steani tow boat Hlerctilcs, iilîo ini-
medizîtely subscribcd fL350. This stnm Wazs verV sp)ccdiiy aug-
iiientcd to îîcarly C1500. Iu pie Canada and ollier parts of'
the Lower Province, the feei'rg of comîniscration was no lcss
sincerely displayed. Th'le LgsIîucof Uppcr Canada passcd
a bill grauting £ ' 500 for thie relief* of' the suflerers, (leclaring.
tlîat the>' fet f'or dhemn as bretliien, and in thîiS instaînce ivcrc
onl>' rettnrni!ng the sumis whici ivcre so liberahlly raised in that
colonv after thie late war, %%!a.,.n I'pper Canada rcquired relief
alIer su!firing scverely from thie ravages of an invading cnc'my.
And thie Lovcr Provincial LegIslaûure at the first opportunirv
thiey possessed, ini the session of lbG iberailly graured thie
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suiysfron their Provincial Revenue ivhichi had been advanced
lif the Governor in Cliief. \Xhile noticing the feeling display-
cd iii the Canadas for tlie unipare]lelled sifferings of the inhabi-
tants ofNevr Brunisvck, thougli not connected wvith the matter
before us, %ve should lie very void of the respect usually due on
such occasions, wvere we not to notice that large sums wcre col-
Iected in many othcr pirts of Ncwv Brunswick, 'Nova Scotia, and
thie 'United States oî Ameriea, the latter ofwlioni, hiave again
displaycd those benevolent feelings, wvhich thev had formerly
shiewn to the suffering nicrobers of that great fanlily, frrni whiçhl
they liad originally spring ;-and in Great liritain, the land of
uiniversal charity, the dlaims of Newv Brunswick, wcre not unj-
hleeded, for, at almost ail the principal towns, large sums ivere
speedily rtcise<l. Frorn the varions dlocuments wlnch have cla-
iiated froni Sir Howard DouglaIs and the Committee appointcd tr
distribute the monies collccted, it appears that the rnost lively
gratitude is exprcsse(l by the people of Nciv Brunswick to ail
thei.r benefactors, for the scasonable and liberal relier they theui

KXI1. The oldest inhabitants of the Province have unvaria-
bly statcd, that xiever in the course of thcir recollection %vas
travelling s0 vcry general, as dutrinig the past summier. This
l'ould seern to point out, that ecither the sublimity and grandeur
o? the scencry of the country, the institutions whichi il po0.ssssesr_
the noveltv t2~ mn~y of our southern neiglibours of passingr into
a British l>ruvince, or thce journies pertèrnicd l'or the sake of
licalth, at a pcriod %%]hen disease reigns in niost of the cities of
thie sonth, and when nature is deckedl out in aIl lier beauteoui
attire, displaying traits worthy o? thc observation of those wlîo
arc confined t-) the ordinary pursuits of rcsidcnts iii a tow:î'..
liave madle Canada an% object of more general estimation than it
«ais wvont to be. I)urin- thîe whiole season, the numiero-u;
lIotels of the principal to;vnsý o? Canada werc filled, and al] puib-
lic convevances crowvded -with ,.t'atit-rs, travelling for pleasure.
hecalth or business. Accommnodation in many instances wvas 110i
to be hiad, and aIl the substitutes and shifts incident to suchi
dilemmnas, ivere necessarilv resorted to. A mong, the otber v*iSi-
tors whio macle the Province of Loiver Canada a part of their
journey, was His Serene llctiegs DioLe J3crnard of .Saxe'
Weiniar, Major Gencral in the service of I-lis Serenie 'Majest;
the King of the Netherlands, and second son of the relhznin)g
Duke of Saxe Weimar. This stranger is related to the R'oyal
Family of Great Britain, having inarried in 1816 the Princess
Idi, sister of the reigning, Duke of Saxe Meinenger %vho, is con-
riected by rnarriage to tl'e Duke o? Clarenice. Thle Duke ol'Sitxe
Weimar lias renýdcrcd himiself noted for Iiis bravcrv, liaving'
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being prescrit at the battie of Wrmfor wbichl lie received
the U;rani1 Cross of the Legion of Ilonour, andi at the bardie or
W0,atcr)loo 'vbcre ho comrnatided a part of the troops of the Duke
of Nassau. In 1819 lie entereti the Netbcirlandls' service and
becamne -Military Governor of 1Eazt Flarders. D-arim, is stav
in the Lowver Province, hie %vas rccivcd ivitl t!îat attention and
those lionours whichi were due to bis exalteti rank, andi nobic
connections. Hie %vas accoîwpanied during t he most part of' bis
tour 1wv bis suit ,as also bx' Sir \.Tcl)ae! andi Lady Claire, front
the IslaJIi(l of Jamuaica. In the niontli of Noveniber thic Pro-
~ile Was Visited by Cousî'-i 1 WUA, son of the Prime M iiister
if the KRig of' Sardinia, accompanieti by James B3uchanan,

EsqL *-c, His Britan nie M-Iajesty*s Consuil at N.\eiv York. T[he
Counit lias trave.dled over the miost part oU Europe and bas coni-
iieniceti a proposeti gcieral tour ot the co)ntinenlt of' Anierica.-
In bis mnovemlerîts hoe was very ia-sty, for after having rapidly
visited the principal objects of in-terest to a stranger, in the
cities of Montreal anc Quebec, hie departed lor the Upper
Province witlî the intcntior of' 'isiting, tic Falls of Niag-ara and
after descciiding the River M siip f*-omi near i~s source to,
the ocean, hie intendedto visit \txcand the .ndependent
republics of' Southi Anierlc- During bis short stay in thie
country, hoe wzzs materiali, assisted i l is vari'us rescarches by-
malny gentlemen ivith wvbom be becamie acquainted, and t ho
%vecwl pieased to have it in tlîcir power to gratity bis initense
curîosity and research, an(d aiso to becoîne acquaînteti wîtli tht.-
observations lie biai niate on the varions nations andi eouni-
tries, whici hoe lias tir the course of blis imnfse tour visiteti.

XXIII. The gri incecase ihc lastzilk-n place in the
Population of the . ovmnce wtbin the last fcwv years andi the
coniseq:cnt increaseti deianti for comrnodities of v2rious sorts,
have stirnulateti nmany pursons to mîanufacture goocls il-u tlit
l>tov;ricc, wiih forrncrlv %yere iniporteti fi-cm the iiiother cotin-

tryof ucba qualîty andi ut sucbi a rate as righ.t suit the
pectiiîary mecans and thec %vants of the in1habitants. The great
iniproveniient wlich lias taken place Mi th2 nianuilbcture of' tue(
commuon cloth of the country' is very perceptiblc, as alsoi in~
that of coarse linoens, rngtan(I f1amicis ~ihbarc mnanii-
factureti, in nianiv parts o! the D istrict ut' \ontreal i pcak
os a vvry s-uper)or quality Iii the Town:1hips wve bave bceu.
led to un.lerstand that anf imp)lroveti breeti of.shcjel, wit h %ool o;*
a lb qrai*c.uliasrorril initrodclt. andthel> cloth wbich

.vi e iiaiilaci;-etlfrom ilrin 1icgreat pains wii
is propo:zcu to bce given tuirin- die whlînl p)rtocess of m;afc
turc. %' i e of a quality îîcver lx c en In the courrY a-.
nat1 t iý:V t:ire. Tl'h': v .r. .. ctlVitV 1)0%v cnîlovcd Mu

171:
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the sl!ipbit;ldingy business, lias brou<glic %vitli it an increase iim
the articles fbrining our native manuflictures. The dif-
ficulties of supplying vessels iih the nel:essary cordage frorn
the niother country, 1whcre the requisite dimnsions, strength
and qualitv of the r'Opes cannot he weIl known, induced
soi-ne adveîîturers to couîme!îe iiear the slp yards a rope w,ýalk;,
wncmre ail! thecesr crage f*(r dhe fùilI equipment of a
v'essel, rnight bc iritnufiîctturud tinder the very ove of the bii
d1er andrJzgr This undertakin- haýý succecdoed as wveII as
nmiglt ble exp)ecteod fi-on) the cominencement of a newi Uineof

bsesand vach acediî yezar %vili find il: on the inecase.
By the c,,tiablislhnîent cf les native inanafàacturios of'cordage,
due cultivaion of henup :In tiie Provinces l'or whichi the ;;ti1 is
very iii-.erizilly adapttud, m. ill do more tow~ards em.ouragîng it1s

,govh by the' Cariadian fresthan the rewvards and pre-
i u t o f* llrenit societies, i'hich hoivcver 1aiu(iab1e thevir

int entions, have îlot pro<lucvd the (lesired elrects, while thore
cxisted no nîiarkct for the disposai of the stock that miglht be
raised. 'l'lie partial loss Ofitun siîstained by vcssels on thcir
passages, anid tic ivant of' coitiflute salis for vossols biilt iii
the Province, have cdwdinufacturers of theso articles ta
establisli thiselvus in) tIc ('country l'or the pîirpose of'supply-
im-i the i1emaind %whlch' wvili continue to lncrease m hile siiip-
buil1ding is carriLd on tLo SUCI> an eXteult aIS it lias been duringr
the past year. Froan tuigh prices at %% hidi rais and ot!ier ar-
dent spir-its have bixzî snd at (iiji-the ias t tivo years, nuinbers
of dîIstîiIera:es have sprunîg up in v-ariont.s parts ni Uîe 1>rovince,
but imrticularl-v ini the District of M.ontreal, fior the mnanufaceture
of iviiisky These estzabIi.,!àmnits weil deserve natice, for
ut tlie sanie tifL: tha«t they give employnient to -a nuinber of
liands, tiiey nos, on]y enable the fariner to find 'a mnarket for
ýhose iarorkinds of ' ramich the District, of Xlontreal,
fr-m t1ie nature ai its soi!, is ca-!uulated to produce, but they
also alford froni their offi.-i a veiy large suppîy oi provender fbr
cattie, durîing the season whcn buchi an zirticle is nost %vanted.
'T'lou'fli the iîurber of our present nihetorie.z ni staple zir-
ticles is but srnall, yet it is tî> be hoped, that bythe encourage-
ments thatn will h le id out by an eiiiiuziitene(l leuislitîire, or
by societies constituted for Ltu l îrpo:o, tlkilS aprft itemin 
t he ainais of a coulltry %vil] Coli Idvrah !iw)!.v' as It is an un11-
portant axiain, that as the aîanutact res tai aCountry nrae
so dIo lso lils wcealth and consequelît prosp_2rllv.

XXIV. 'l'i nuraber of iv6r'kb Ilhedin the mother colin-
trv docr~' ie '>oîîalar !Cnd or ili the Province
zhat have cone witliia, aurtt ivlde is very hiî,furhi
caotîtry lias m ithin the Jast l'et vecngaged the aitten:tion of
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bniany ti-avell crs, ~ p lteand other purveyors for thec
put-bic triste. Cuides flor emîgrants brave becomre al!uost as

litrllerouls as the cii<iraflts tI'ristIvvs. anid bketcleS otf (11W
inanners, institutions, secnery, cc'aistitton &ç,c., arc as coin-
mon as noon day. Lut tis y'ear luais apparenîilý- beu a yeirr ofl
rcst, ait unnual Sabbath, if' tLe exprcbion mary be lowc.
The literature of (aiiada is ye t only at a verv low state, ta:t
froin airv decline thtrt bas occurred to ir, but Jior not hvn t
yet ari-sumcd am, position, anid the' assertion c icfucut
that nothing ivas p)ublishcid i the country except the Quchue
AlInuanack, with a vervigir alteration iii favor of surne(- trilrlmgr
pamphlets, îs still too truc. Of latrer veairs thre spirit of* irary>
iniirtiy Žîas begun to increasc, but iaIs not as yet exvited itscli

bFe3-oild ie production of' pamrphiets ai.- magazines. At pre-
sont there are publisi.d hIl Lower Canada 12 pcriodical veh!icle.,
of' iif*ormatiioue of w îClappcears quarterivl, fw&î nrontly.
and v'ne -wicckly or sciini-wckly ;of' riese seSen arc %% hcilv in

th Eglish ian<ruage, tirue wlxuiiy Frenchr, and the re mtiîirr
two arc iii both iangLîages. Thie orriy publications nvrh i sue
front thre Canadian press duin the ycar i 825, besitie tlrose wvc.

baejrst ci-tunwrated arc oriy two in) nuniber. A w amni -
cussioni took place at thre Coli)rni encemnnt of 1812.5 in thc Que-
bec jotrirnas on (lie filoancial niatters of the Province, and w-ac
carricd on ivith grcat tailent by thre two champions of the rîvrd
parties u:rdcr thre slinatiies of Denis and J1larlin. As ilhest-
COnM111illlcatroný, '-v er inuch rend at thc tinte, tbey ivere c-nb
lià1lud ili thre nmore conivenient f'orin of, a pamphlet, ]lit as it 'S,
not of thý' nature ofrthep'resent inder'nkain(y to ait op on 
thre mature of'tIre litc'rary productltis eti th coLuntryý, we sha'l

f*orbear d1weîing longer on it. A p:îhltwas ais:o pubhii ed
at \loiitreal, teîga letter addressed to thie H1onorable Jnrdcc

Baoi, by a stv.tlent zit Law, on tlic subjcct cf'soine decîrsionî;
L'e lad rendcred in his judieini cap.reit cocmigtIelgr
laiîguagze oftue cotîntrv. Thre stv le %%as said, ait thre tinic tobeovery
correc,. tîmoughi thc esomg arcording to opinion w rip-
1-ear il] Count!ed or onlie.It-s author w as sald to bic M:r.

'A.î.tN . Mlorin. 'Mr. 1'1:iiionormii, ant curnent advocatue am
(.4ucbcc, lias annouinced a %vork on tire civil ian s (,f the Pro-
inrce ni* Lower Canadai, Nvhrich m il] he, lt is saiîd, specdily ph

liqshcd, and froni the opinion of persons of lrïgh legal Iibrnîa-
tion to u-lioni thre work liras beeru. uaîlc k-noiv-n, anrd tulo e
sztatemen lts ini sucîr rurtrs. tire IlLiliwt Ccd:t ouiglit to bec
given, it. wvill formi a orost desirable addition io the iiiîary of thît-

prictisiTg îîdvocrtc, andI beconie ain impoîrtaint rîralrual Lu11(
stulient, in a braîncir (t' the sîîraly of* Iis priofes,ýýioli, Ni licre sucli
a n-ork is at m esent Very iuuch wnu.To en.ible tire timavi!-



1cr to Proceed îviff amiserncnt, or instruction du Ilghs:*
ney throUgh the Canadiin Provinces, and to gratify the liuiitcy
cil the picturesque, %vith sure aîîd proper guides to the ojectsa
oi' bis search, 'Messrs WVilder & Canipbell, of New Yorkc, issucd
from their press a small Yolunîe under the title of the Il Northern
1'raveller," whicli %vould rcquire to be aininded, cie a second
edition be allowed to issue, especially as far as regards thîe
itinerary part of Canada. Thei inilny episodes into which IL

Soec.tsiona1ily enters, concerni ng the particulars of the Revonlu-
tionary and late %vars, whlcre undue praise is given to the pow%-
î:?rs of tie Amerîcan arms, and undue severity bestowed on th)c
iisclîances wvhicli beMè our exertions, while our victories arc
passed <>ver as if non?' SuC!] lad ever occurred, 'vçre uniiecessar-% .
These trilliiîg fauhts w1il, it is ho1 'ed be remedied ere anotlîur
"eail. We u'ere happy, to per-cch'e bý, a notice in the Englis> pa-
pers, tliot a !ifeê oil the celebrated -Major General James Wolfè,
was in preparation, fbunded on authentiecumns As this

higraplîicaI nemoir %vilI necessarily enter into the details of' the
.seige of Quebec in 17,59, and indeed the ihole Arner=cn --ar it
that period, concerning ivhicli but very littie is k-nown, thiý; %vrk
iil to those who feel an iiîterest ii' the past Iiistori' of thr

cauntry, prove cxtre-nely instructive and. i n teresti icg' if it %vil[
ilot otherwise be sufficiently so, Mien it dIetîs the particulars
Of' tliat lhf 0 that %v'as shed oni the plains ofl Albrahiain, in t1ie ino-
ment of' victory, whien about to place ocim or the brighitest
jewvels on the crown cil'Great Brirain, and ivhose very naine is
âssociatedl wiGi the ideas ofl cvcry thir.g that is noble, genierou.
and brave.

XXV. Haviiig thes shortly and, we fear, iipretydctailcd
the principal events tliat have occurred <turing the p~ast yeur,
that may be said te bu in any marner connected iih the future
lîistory of the cou1ntrý, .vc would rnake înany apologies for
Ilime numerous iinprfèctions wihwhichi it is inarkcd, and for
the very lîasty anl( uiipreieditated niaimer in wvhichi it lias been
prepircd, wei*eivc mot sufficiemtly convinceci that inatter cil'

àc, andi iateriall detuils, are n.ore generally regarded than
beauty of' style and piirity of composition. The~ subject is of se,
nituch corisequence, tlîat ive hope iii the annals of the succccd-
in, year wliiçh, %ve humbly propose ta undertake, more atten-
tion and more ofl thc lucidus ordoi will be founid, than rnay chia-
racterise our present production; and it is to be sincerely ivishi-
cd that the Province of' Lowcer Canada inay during the year
tilat is 1101% iii progrc .ss continue tc, advance towards a igý,her
degrec of» perfection in moral, litcrary or political ateaint-
ment, as shxe lias alrcady donc, and that by' the prosperity of' thc'
couintrv-, lier inhahitaiLîs inma continue I.x'',Loy.,iL and
C O-N JTIlNTED. M. P. S. E.



RECOLLECTIONS.

I.cannlot but r~"»rsucl tlîitts vere
Tiial iert mnos! jrecious to mte

-But whiat disturbs Ilopes reverie aivhiIe,
Wliat Sudden woe arrescaS the gladilen,( soul,
T> chill our traiispôrcs atid to clotid our siaile ?
"fis ivatciful. memory wakes her wild controul,
Wijs pillions lîcar us back%ard to the goal,
Of earhiest f*eelin--piin or happiness,
Ne'er, ne'er can apat'w passess us wlîole;
And îf the breast is mlot long tehantless,

Say, (Io its habiuants distract, or oft'ner bless ?

liast'ning on memory's pin'ioris we.behioid,
Iliat long, long track iith rtlins overspread;
The friends anti stays of cilldhood inute andi coit,-
Thùe fiowcrs yotirig hope hid 'èlieriqli'd suik andi dead,
Thizir beauty blighted and tàieir o-dotàrs lied-
Love's sweet andi eariiest bi ,soin,; languisi there,
And droop beneath iifc's tefiipests; chili andi dread-
(iiice fondl i urtur'd, harin'd not by an air

0f roder Ihreati-tiat bloom'kýigi vernal9 pride, ail fair.

Yes-I have înark'd thy daivn, 4,when not a clouti
Bedimn'd the azure of' thy niorning- sky.
Fre vit a blast or unkinti storin cod lti rood
Isq starry cazliopY-cre yiŽt a siglh
Ilad danip'd thy bounding hieart or radiant eve;
In liie's fir garder>, 1 have seen thee bloom
JXope's brightest plant-and ah! 1 saw tiiee due-

lasike a meteor o'er an hour of glooui,
Mrien k-ave the soriowing soul to sicken o'er thy dooni.

In the brighlt boor of promise, ruthiess death
Ci ept wvith caid horror throigh, tlîy btnoyait Eoul,
~Vith strniingis, langutor o'er thy thick'nin- breath-
It robb'd thet of thy n-orning bloonu. anti siole
'l'le laîîghing spirit of thine eye-dull to its goal
The iif'e-tide wa-ndetr'd, whilst upon tlhy brovw
Peath's glooni %va.; gathering,-fist is doit controul
Shardow'd tbv bline eve's bri-Iitiless- I

Wc gaze on sniiiiii- dut, on beauteous as/tes noie.

0 T1lws-e are in aillusion to tic death of the late John Bethune MitacReluzie,
son of Htenry iMa.c K-enzie, Esq<., wsho, died, lifter a short illness on tic lSth
IDccemb)er hast, agcld abolit 9 Ycars-a cluilti of fe%çw ycars but of great proniise,
wlio bieudeti ini a renlarkable mianner the inostt en,*aiing qualities of the mmid
au:îd lieart ivithi a peculiar ittractiveness of person ast 'xsanner.
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'ru those fond hearts thon wcrt the fragile tie -
Yes, the first fink in love's much broken chain-
%IlVi bound to earth....but ah !thiat destiny
Severo Pnd sudden snapp'd the chord again.
Yet, rays of mercy, 'mid the night of pain,
1Resplendent shine upon our sorrow's tears
.And wake the rainbow, which upon tlie main
Of' life>s vicissitudes, its dbubts and fcars,

fletokens joy through heaven's interminable years.

-Heaven ! yes, 'there -with its great God aud Fathcr,
The heart seeks those on whon-i i't pottr'd its love,
'%Vith bigh assurance that bright seraffl's gitier
'fhose beauteous fiowers for fadelesa veah abovc-
Yes, blial he watch-an olis'e.bearing dove-
Our tranquil sluibers, tili our raptur'd gaze,
In heav'n shall meet that smile, tu bid tis Kinove,
To endiess blessings Nvith the j st, and raise

8efore Jchovali's throne the cmaeless song of prrsisc.

x. Y. Z.

Sketch qf a Tom- t1irough various parts o uoe saadi/

i-îca, peefoermed durin- the,ca.,s 1816 and 1817î, and commu-
nicivaed Ïy thte aut/zor inLetters to a rend ini Montreal.

No. 11k

XVe left Genoa in a sniall vesse] called a felucca, wshicli lias
sails to wafit ber wvhen the wind is faivourable, and oars Lu impel
lier in calm weather. This sort of'-vessels are commun aniong
the Corsairs of Cuba an-d the neighbouring islands, bsecause
they can be navigatcd i shailow w-ater upon whuii ! larger t'es-
sels dare flot pursue ilhem.* We kept close to thé shiore
whlichl %ras bold and romantic, and extremely zigrecable to viciw
from the sea. We stopped die first night at a place called
Porto-Finno; beautiful as to situation, but as to accommoda-
tion most miseral>le. 1 lay ail night on twvo chests, %1 hliel, how-
ever, custoin and travelling hiad rendered lebs irksomie to buth
nwself and my sèr-vant, especially the latter, who was an old
soldier, than it would have been to othcers lcss used tu such
hard fat-e. -'y friend K--, did flot indeed comlalii n ucli;
but bis saucv English servant growled aIl night like a Catiadian
bear. Ncxf -Thorning our sail was delightful, the shore being
in the bighest cte 'of cultivation down to the vatcrs cdge.-

s' Sec ('anad-iait Reeiczi, No. 2, art. XIII. 1). 433.

1 ïs
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About twvo P. Mâ. wve arrived i t Porto-Venere, a most ruinous
old town andi deserted b.y miost of its inhiabitants. Lt is situated
on a beautiful and extensive bay, reseînbling the Cliambly basin in
Canada, and called the -guilh of Spozzia. We were ferried
over this bay to a littie town calleti Lerice; andi Procn thence
ivalked three miles to a place callcd Sarzanna, wvhere the wvo-
men absolutely quarrelleti avout the carrying of'our baggage
to gain a fewv shillings. Thiis incident wiIl more surprize you,
wvhen I assure yeu, tlat the fair porters %vere dresseti in silk
stockings, velvet stays, anti silk sleeves, withi golden car-rings
and crosses. Lt would not appear ftom this that they wvere
robbeti by the Frenchi, as hiaci been reporte&~ We hireti a car-
naàge next day and wvent to Carrara, a little town fiinious for
its marble quarries. H-ere wve 'vere gratifieti ivithi a view of the
"lsublime art," in all its various stages, Prom the rude block
to the Il living~ fürm divine." Among other statues, ive here
found a noble one of Buonaparte in the habit of a Roman~ Em-
peror, which, 1 believe, bias since fallen into the hands of bis
mortal and triumphiant enemny, the Duke of Wellington. We
also sawv a statue of l3uonaparte's inother in the character of a,
Roman matron-a fine Venus by Canova, anti a copy of tlie
famous Lacoon which I thoughit equA to the original. Lt cost
60,0 sequins, or about 9,,500 guineas, anti was intendeti for arr
Englishman. There is.a.Studio or an Acadiemy at Carrara
for y oung artists, whichi is sometinhes respectably enougli
atten;ded.

Most part of the next day ivas occupieti in- approaching the
ancient city of Lucca, the country arounti whichi is both natu-
rally beautîlul anti in a highi state of cultivation. Along the
roati the vines were disposcd in beautiful Pestoons, anti w.ere
sometimes carrieti, across the roati Prom one tree to another in
the rnost picturesqueshapes you can imagine. '[le roads theni-
selves were excellent, even better than iii any part of Englanti;
havingr foot patlis and gutteriî'gs mn each side, thiey resem bledl

th ravel wvalks ini a noblernan's Park rather than the public,
iiighways. The neighbouning his are studded with a number
of fine olti casties. anti smiall walled towns, icili, in conjunictiori
with the lofty Appenines now anti then appearing in the dis-
tance, formeti one of the finest lantiscapes the imagination can
conceive. There is nothing very remnarkable about Lucca, %vitlh
the exception of' the Palace. the Catliedral, andti e rampants
whichi surrounti the town, liieti with rows oî fine taîl trees.-
Tliese ramparts, thiough in grooti repair, are entirely dismount-
ecd; anti their principal attraction is the extentive prospectwhc
tiley commnanti of the surrounding couintny. After visiting sone
romains of antiquity, anti the wanm ini-a bathis so farnous in
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the turne of the Romnins, we proceeded, through a fine country,
to Pisa, a city too celebrated for me to describe. l'le great
doors of thecCatliedral hiere are made of brass, beautifully carved
and ornarnented. Near to the Cathedra] is a noble building
called the Baptistry, being used only for the rites of baptisni.
Adjac-ent to this last building is a CUiious toiver, having a stair-
case to the top of 230 steps, and five galleries on t'e outside;
but what is rnost rernarkable about it is, that it leans out of
the pL-riendicular up)wards of' 14 feet outside and '7 fleet inside.
TIhe conramon idea is, that it is built in this leaning wvay as an
artificial cu.i-iosity; but this is a inistakze, for it is evident that
it assunicd this attitude in conseguence of the sinkrng ot its
foundat-ji, as the very first step) is more than one haîf sunk ini
the gonand al] on one side. It is, lioever, one oU the munst
remarkable thingrs 1 have ever seen ;antI nothing bespcaks the
g-ooLIflss of the wiorkmanship) more than the manner in ivhichi it
hiangstagrethcer thoughi sofar off its centre. Not flr fromnthis tower
is the Canipo Santo, or Huly Field, whicli consists of about an
acre of ground encîoscd by a building simiilar to, the first story
of the Royal Exclhange of London. This enclosure is lined un
t'e inside w'ith a magnificient piazza decorated with a number
of' fine monuments ut' reat mien, besides paintings on the ivalls..
Thle earth in> the centre i s said tu have been brouubt from the
iHoly LandI, 'vhieh bas given the place the naine of Campo,
Santo, or Holy Ficeld ; and the superstitious niaintain that it
possesses the singular quality of' reducing, a human. body to a
perfret sk-eleton in> the space of three hours. This is asserted
on the authority of aui experiment ivbichi %,as once made ; tbe
body being dug up at the end of every hour tili the third had
expired, when iL was fournI by Magistrates, Niho wvere the
judges, reduced to, the bones! There is a represc.ntation of'
this wonderful experiment, and a pictuire of the: body in the
state in> which iL. ias Iast found, pain ted on the adjacent ivalls;
but 1 leave you to say, whetîîer this be a. sufficient reason fer
your belief in the miracle. I confess that 1 was mucli disap-
pointed on behioîdiyng the famouis marbie bridge of' Pisa. You
rnust be informed, however, that it us not buiît soîely of mar-
ble; the circle lines of d'e arches and the balustrade being only
composed of that material, and those are old, black, and
dirty.

The villas on the road. to Florence, have a remarkably neat
and dlean appearance, and are in much botter repair d'an the
villas of France. They are surroupded witl prctty floivcr

gardens antI slirubs : but bave no pleastire grounds, much less
parks ; for ]andI is too precious in this eountrv ta be su laid out
and distributed. he peasantry arc good loigcivil, 1)indusz
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tilous, and better clad than ours of lEngland. The wvoien, in
particular, are very handsoine, and ou the present occasioni
looked very smart, ivearing a man's smiall hiat w'ith a black
ostrich feather, wvhicli reminded mie of'the W'elsh lasses, w-ho,
wvear exactly the sanie head dress. In approaching Florence
wve passed throaghi a smali ton% n, said to have been the place
where Buonaparte's ancestors sprung from. Some of' his rela-
tions are stili there, and are ini respectable situations, so that
thc report of his having, sprung,, from an obscure ori-in is un-
worthy of serious belief* Florence contains one of the noblest
Inns in the %viiole wvorld ,but 1 did not long remain there, as
iny goodl old fricnd M. Chiapini insistcd on my taking up my
residence at bis bouse. :My friend, though tnpmards oftýI iht'y
1 fQui~d in good hieail and spirits. Mucli is to be seen at F'lo-
rence which volumes could scarcely serve to describe. There
is a noble (athiedral blilt entirely of mnarblc', in white and blac:k
squares, Just like a chequer board, or rather a Hlarlequini's
jacket. Anon- the other fine monuments for whicli this place
is so celebrated, 1 found one to the mcmnory of' Sir John I-awvk--
wood, a great general, and an Eniglishmi-an m ho had (listingniisli-
ed himself in the wars of' rhis country. Tiie Cainous Museum,
or gallery of paintings, statutes, &c., and containing a series of'
thle Roman i',tperors from .Julius Coesar tu Gatlleuius, i., beauti-
fully arranged into halls according to the cauntiries of the artists,
and are calied Studios. There Zýis one appartmnent fuli oie pre-
cious stones, jewels, &c., said to, bu of' great valuie ; but tor
zny part, 1 thouglit themn, generally speaking, ol)o it, tok
baubles. Huere there are two tables inlaid %vith preclous
stones * one representing musical instrumients, and the other,
wvilui is said to have cost4O,0OO crowvns, exhibits a plan ofthec
city, flortifications and harbour of Legli<ici. There is also a
fine niuseum devotcd ta natural Ihistory ; amu =uong the mine-
rais I was pleased to observe specirnens u3f spar troni Derby-
shire in Old England. But what strack mne as the greacest eu-
riüýitv ofaîl that 1 saw, was a stone of about eight juches lon,-
and six in breadth, called Lapuis Lazuli. IL was beatiillç
polislied, and sh owed a complute natura) landscape, represeni --
in- a cottage, trocs, a river, a boat and three men Mn it, ail at,
pe-rfect as if' it liad been drawn by the biaud of' au artist. The
palace of' the Grandi luke of Tuscany, of wb!cli v.ou knoiv this
is the capital, is a noble and immense fabric. IL resL'nbles tliree
terraces risiflg uII and retiriug one behind anotlier, and fhttcdl
UI) in the interior with alli te shic% andl grandleur that marble,
gold, painting, silk and v'elvet cati bcstaw. ln f'ront there is at-
large vac.ant, space oigrouind, b)ut not 1 ;rnpc-rh lc'velled. niucli
ILess lzaid. out asu It'oLd bc Mn Eî'in. d tlhii ;_ a gu'
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Tai fiult ail over the Con! inent, wblerc they have no idea of
adorintg- the vacant plots of ground t liat may chance to intersect
tlhiir catles. wlîic --reaLly diniislies the effet and beauty of
thecir inagîifliceî;t public edifices. Belîiind the palace are very
n.ne andc extensive gardens ; liut laid out in the old fashioned
way, wvith long alleys, clipt trees, shady wvalks, and water
resèrvoirs &c. But the pride and glory of' Florence is the
chapel of Lorenzo. YoLI ntiii, liowever, bc surprised to learn,
that the exterior of this uiiparallt'd strut:ture is shabby in the
emtrelî:w, andi as to, alipearance, even mnterior to the chapel'of the
odi Recolleet Convent ofyour own city. EBut the interior amply
collpeîîsatcs ibr tlîis. 'Aie Chapel of' the MNedici is unques-
iona.bly the filesi tlîing of the kind in the world, and is the

nîost costly habitation th-at ever %vas reareti to commernorate
the mouldcriing asiies of thie deat. ht is of' an octagon f'ori,
andi is entirely constructeti of the most precious rnarble that the
M Orld caiu produce, andi broughit indeeti almost from every region
,ofthe globe. This niarble is incrusteti with prccious stones, andi
adortned %vith theivorkianshi 'oftlîe best modern Sculptors. Eaclt.
of the eight sides of tAie chapel is svparated by immense eolumns
of the Corintlîian order, ail of marble, and each side containing
the monument of sonie meînber of the Medfici faniily. The pe-
(lestais of tiiese Corrnthian columins are inlaid with the aris of
sorie Tuscan city, executed, ini preeous stones. The monu-
ments are ali-e ; consisring, flrst, of a sarcophagus witli an in-
scription, andi over that a colossal statue in> white marble of the
person to wbcai the monument is dedicated. This grand chapel
is, however, nlot yet finishied; a third part stili remaining to be
conipietcd, which justified the observation of our countryman
Adidison, "4 that it is not impossible but the family of Mdc
may be extitiet before their burial place is finishicd." This hus-
;acrually takeû place:. the M-%edici fànmily is extinct, and, as 1
bave already observed, the Cliapel is unfinished. The Grand
Duke, ivhio has been but lately restoreti by tie Allies, like
-alniost ail the rcst of the old princess, is universally hiaret by
the people. Wlien w'e were at Pisa, lic happeneti te be there
also : but lie %vas so m-uch mobbed and hooted, that lie %vas ob-
lg-ed to leave the place much sooner tlîan lie intended. I-Iaving
met several old friends at Florence, 1 %vas sorry to leave it
licre also 1 partcd with my frieîîd and fellow; traveller K-
whlo reniainct ihere while 1 journieti on te Rome.

On iny way te Rome 1 lialtedte ~r a day at Sietîna, the Cani-
tal ofthie Siennese. ihe Gothie metropolitan clmurch of thîs city
is mnuch esteemed for its architecture. It is built of black, white,
and red niarble, and tAie pavement is of Mosaic wvork. Ilere
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'Cie Italianilanguage is said to be spokesi in such purity tisat a,
great many foreigsiers frequent :ý urs tisat accotisît. 1 stopped
asiother day at a nsiserable place caiied Balsanno, iv'here 1 had
a curious and funny adventssre wvith an oid priebt, but uni'or-
ttsnately took long to be wvritten about. Th'ie counstry round
Baisanncs is very picturesc1ue, and ini tihe neighbousrhood theru
is a beautiful large lakze said ta contain thse fisiest eeIs in thse
%vorld. Near tisis lake are to, bo seen tihe ruisîs of w~hat inus
have been at one timie a masguiiccrst Gothic Castie.

Tihe moment 1 lef't tihe TJuscan States 1 entoredl tise dois-
nions of the P5ope , but foussd every thussg aitered ta the wvorse.
Tise country is iii cuitivated, ansd large tracks of* seesssissgiy
fertile land are ieft %vaste. Tise roads are bad, tihe Irsus are
bad, and tihe pec , wlio look wretched and squalid, seenm to
be rmiserabiy pot. 1 sonietimes travelled upivards ai twv
Trmiles without seeissg a house. What s'endered tisis ibrlorui
liredicament ivarse, was tise constant dread ofbiscis pusced
upon by somte robbers or banditti; mrassy otf whose caves alssd
Iisrking hales 1 saw close by tihe road. But 1 escait)Cd. tisons for
tise present. 1 found tihe IlImmortal City" so fuil of strang.es
of' ail sorts, and irons almost ail countries in tise wvosid, tisait iý'
%v'as with tise greatest difficulty I could procure lodgu;xigs for thse
Mniglit. I calied next day upon my old friessd Lucien Buasiapartc,
iiow prince af Cassino, wio receivcd nie withi great iisdness
and politcrsess, and who 1 fbund to be the sanie good asnd isos-
p)itable feliow lie used to be whien I %vas widh Iiiss ait Thon-
g"rave in Worcestersliire. H-e insisted ispon i y takiiig up say
q1uarters in lus palace, three apartnients of wlsici lie alloted fori-
rnly accommodation. At Rame I liad aiso tise pleasure oif iaet-
issg, my old aînd most pairticulas' friend MnI. Ç' , oi'.Jasnazti-

Ca, wison 1 liad nat seesi for srsany years. Luciesi Buiosxpasrte
introduced mse to his sister tihe I>rincess Borgsese, %1l' had
beesi long iii, and 'vas nowv attended by an Esiglisi l'iysician
of tise suame of NW- , %vlso lîad becri of mare service te
lises tisan ail tise Doutors in Ronie. w-, is iot settied
licreý but is merely travellinsg -,, ith thse Engiish baisker La-
touche. Tise Princess gave isim a ring wvorth 2000gsiîs,
iviiich you niay suppose tu be asmple remnussnoraia for alf tise
trouble lie liad. 1 shait not atteuspt -i describe Rowcs, thse
task beingç tC>o gre-at fiir miore accomplisied pensons. I sisail
only preserit you wvitis a cursory sketch of what occusred to my,
humble mind whli isere.

'r7ic flînsaus Cisurci of St. Peter resesuibles rsuch ini foras OUF
owssl St. Paui's, but is coausiderably longer ; beisug -30 t'eet iii
lesig-ti ; .520 ini breadth ; ansd iron tise psavement ta tise top) oif
tise cross, Nihlichi crowns the culuala, 4-50 feet ini heighit. Alci)-



the front is a grand piazza of noble ar-ca1es ; on cadIcl side is
tra"ificent semi circular collonacle ; ancd a grand court .% itli
founitains of' water befbre it. 'l'lie general appearance of St.
Peter's ig, however, much spoiled bv the Vatican whichi over-
hiangs it from a lîll close beside it. Tiie gkeat Dome appeared to,
me to be also lost, in conseqiierce of being placed tootar back;
and the whole building seemed rather unflnished in consequence
of the coruice round the top being too, diminutive in its the size.
The great belîs appearing through the open arclied ivinclows,
above the piazza in front, looked extremely shabbv. Undoubt-
edly the general appearauce o? this magnificent edifice is
lieighteued by the fine white stone of whiclî it is built, pre-
«-ýrved as it is by the exquisite climpte o? Italy, and flot other..
ivise tarnislied with coal-smoke like St. Patl's. In the interior
St. Perer's loolks suiniler than St. Paul's, though, i is not so, ili
reality. Every inclh of the %valls a1)d ceiling is covered witlî
gildings, carvings, and the best of pnintiugs, besicles nunierous
gigrantie statlcês ùf tlîe Saints both ini marble and in brass. 1
presunie jnu have often hieard that the foot of the famous sta-
tue ofStC Peter in this -place hadîbeen kissed aîay by thedevout
people ivho, frequent it. H-aving hac! the curiosity to examine
the statue ivith sorne minuiteness fo)r the purpose of ascertaining
the truth or falsity of this nmonkishi legend, 1 discoverecl that jr
was flot truc to, its utmo.st extent ;for anly the sanclal, abott
hiaif an inch thick, and a part of the great toc haci been t lus
worn away-ancl too mitch, you will say, for the honour of the~
ptirity o? the divine religion of' our Saiviour. On Christmas
E vc there ivas a grand midight mass at thc Sextine Chapel iii
St. Petcr's. When it was finishced the scene exactly reseniblec
thc termination of' an opera or masquerade. The number o!'
carniages aud footuicu carrying torelies-.thc crowds of' elegant-
ly dressed women.--cardinals in their red iflowing i'obe,--haI-
bert men in tlijir aticient costune-anci the lobbies and greai.
staircases ail brilliantly illuminatecl-gave 1 assure you, to flic
cloçe o? the business a spiendour of appearance more like tlîat
.%%vhich belongs to the gayer intercourse o? society, than th(.
digmnifled solemunities of religion. That wvhich attracted mn
of my notice ini thig gay scene, was the refleedion d? the flam-
beaujx ou the sporting founitains in the centre o? the great
court, and svhichi really-appeared like so many meteors radier
than the opaque brilliancy of thc fountain nai.ads.

The next day tbcing Christmnas, was a grand day in Romie,.
Tflic oid Pope p2rformed miass in St. Peter*s no iess than tlîrev
diffeèrent tirnes, and al] iu différent laziguages-in Hcbrew,
Grcek and Latiri. .Among those present on the occasion 1
observed the old King à1nd Qucen o? Spain, the Queen, of'
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Etruria, and, itifeî:ir princes and princesses without number.-
They were all seated in sniall places fitted Up for the occasion,
wery much like the boxes in a play house, andi covered witli
rîtriped silk. Although many ofthe dieoman nobility wvere
obliged to stand, a great proportion ofth de seaus was set apart
for tie ttiglislî. Either skie of' the altar was lined with the
Pop'e's body guards, wvho ar-e of noble blood, and who, since
Ilis H-oliness' retura froi> exile, ar-e dressed in scarlet in com-
pliment to England, the flrm frieîîd oU all the victims ot'Bona-
parte, among whom the Pope had been one of' the greatest.-
The dress of' tiiese guards in general %vas similar to that of our
King's. They ivear anzielit hel mets, or, at least, helmets formed
on the ancient model, and their cross belts are loadeci with the
niost exquisitc einbroidery. The Pope was brought in scated
on a superb throne, hiaving a canopy; and wvas borne on rnen's
shoulders ; but they %were so rrucli concealed by the richness of
the drapery that lhung froim the throne, that his Holiness
appeared to be sailing ftrward, as if impelled by magic, whlicb,
iii conjunction %vith the melody of the choir that uslîered hlmi
in, had an effect almost bordering on the sublime. 1 knèw tle
Pope's face the insiant 1 beheld it; and 1 can assure you that
the littie pictures whicla you and 1 have looked at so often iii
Canada, bear- a greater resemblance to it than I could have
pussibly imagined. The ceremiony of the mass %vas grarider
than you c.4n ivell conceive. The soldiers and all k-neeled niost
profoundly at the clevation of the host; but the English were
neither required to do so, nor in the sniallest deg#ee annoyed
for not doing so, as 1 have t'requently been at the Cathedral ot*
Quebec. For niy own part, 1 was at the time So much dis-
guised. that it wvould puzzle the keenest eye to discover what.
countryman 1 was. The singing ivas fine as you can conceive it,
wvithout the usual intrumental accompanyments of which there
was nonc.

Th'le Vatican is an immense and beautiful pile, sorrewhat in
the form of a semi-square. The three first stories are open
arched galleries, and the l'ourth is a gallery supported by Corin-
thian pillars., The palace contains an immense number of gai-
leries, saloons and hialls filled with the choicest specimens of
aucient and modern art, besides other curiosities. Oae long
galiery, Lhough flot very gr-and, was nevertheless curious on
account of the paintings on its waths. Each pannel on theieft
band side represented, flrst, a general rhap of Italy, tin of
eacli state and province, and lastly of' every principal city..
he right hand sida cdntained representations of the samne

places as they stood ln the tirnes of the Romians. The Library
24
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i5 a noble hall, suplportcd by arches ini the mniddle, %vith mary
galierics branchirig off ini various d irections, fuil of books, and
all sorts of rare and precious curiosities. One day, %%hile loit-
cring, there, the keepers began to shut up, %when Cardinal
Gonsalvo, the Popc's Prime Minister, coming past, 1 stopped
and bowed to him, ivhich he returned very politety ; ad ob-
serving that i' had nustaclies on my uipper lip, (fior 1 had let
tbemn growv, intending to w-car the Turkisl dress whien 1 got to
Greece,) iquircd %viether 1 ivas Prussian ? «[Jpon rr.y replying
that 1 ivas nlot, but one of the hereticai English nation, he
srnilcd and said «' not Herelical but Ileroical," which in Italiati
makzes an excellent pun. I-le then aslicd nie i? had bcen yet
presented to the Pope ; and tipon my replying, tliat I did rot
conceive myseli' of sufficient consequence to claim that honour,
lic observed, that 'ais Holiness being the head of the Christiar,
Chiarcl, there was no distinction of' persons %vitii him-. Aftci-
this I could nlot possibly avoid being presentcd, wvhich put me
to tie cxpelicc W1 a new suit of black clothes. There, ivas
nothing particular in the ceremony of presentation. My rame
bcirig annouriccd, I made a bov and received onie Prom his
I{oliness-.passed on folloived by another who went throtigl
the sanie cel-emony, and so on tii! the audience was completedT.
1 vcry much regretted, howvevcr, thiat thie ciremory of kissing
the stipper of his I-oiyness wias dispcnsccl %ith cri this occasion.
as I shouid have relishied it vcry much for tle humour of the
ting. 1 'vas prcsented by a good old H!ighland Pricst of the
rame of MacPherson. A puppy of a fellow callcd Abby Tay-
lor generally prescrits ail the Engiish, but it is surmiscd thiat
lie is no favourite of the Pope's, for when lie presentcd Lord
Dillon, lie observedi that lis Lordship was o? cire of the oldest
Roman Cathoiic families of lrelarid. Now the present Lord
Dillon became a Protestant, whicli the Pope mwchl kncv, al.
though the Abby did rot, and luis Holiricss observcd on the
occasion, that he believed there was not stncb a very great
differerice betwceri the two religions as to rnder it neccssarýry to
be mentioned which a persan profcssed, wihen prcsentcd to him.
The Pope is indced an excellenit oid man ; so is Gonsaivo. 1
cannot help believirig tliaû theV are protestants at lîeart ; at ali
events, hiad ail the Popes and'Cardirais been like themn, there
neyer wvould rot have been any reformation or occasion for one.
But [-Icaven only krnows wlhat is for the bcst.

'Of al the Sovereigns o? the ancient 7-egi2nc who, have becri
lâtely restored, the lPopc is thie oniy one tlîat appears to bc grame-
fui to Englarid for the shînre which she took iii giving te cvcry
man bis own ; and I have hiad 9 roofs shiewn te mre that lie es .
teems Englard and lier itnhiahitaints more thiat ail the allied pow.
crs togetlier. Ile is very znuchi beloved bv ic pcople, and wlien
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lie ii called off, it wiil be a great loss to the Romans ; and 1
fear lmat Gonsalvo wvill flot sL'cceed Iim, for tlougm li is amnong
the best and the cleverest of men, and adored by the poor, yet
lie is disliked by the Cardinals and the nobility on accouiit or
the strictness of bis moral cîaracter. Thle Pope rcserves but a
snmall part of the Vatican fbr bis own accotmmodation, the
greatest part heing aI)propl-iated to, the nuseums 1 have meni-
tioned. Tl'le worst and miost incongruou s thing I have seen
about these muscuins, is the nixingr Of statues and piiintin s
of the hoathen god-s and heroes ivith those of the Siits and
other scriptural characters : it ivould have been better had they
boen arranged ini seperate galleries, ait least tu nîy taste. The
apartmonts of the Pope are very plainly furnishoed. The
gardons of the palace arc pretty enough, but they have nothing
reniarkable about themn. 1 had ahnost forgot to tell you thiat
the only ridiculous thing I saw during the grand Cerenioîy at
St. Peter's on Christmas day, ivas the drcss and grimaces of'
P'rince Barbarini, wlîo is Senator of Rome, and represents thait
aucient and venerable Assembly during the ceremonies. He %vas
dm'essed on the presont occasion in a lloiviug ycllow silk gowiu
more like a niodern, dressing one than the ancient loga : his bai-
hung loosly about bis neck, the extremities being ridiculous1y
frizzled and powvdorod. Nor did bis owni countenancq and
figure set off this grotesque costume to advantage, being more
like a baboon thau a human being. IIoiv was the augiist
Sonate ofold Rome degraded ia the person of this their niock
i-epreseritative, and wvith ivbiat ineffable contempt ivould the

1Conscript I'athers" have behield this rnountebank and mock-
patriot!

Tlîerc is hartflv a stono of the ancient Capitol left to point out
-where its proifd temples once stood. A fine nmodern building
bas, however, been erccted on iLs site, wvhichi is ahnost wholly
devotcd! to wvorks of art. Sonie of the ancieit statues nmust
have been inmonselv large, il' 1 niigbit judge froin a fev rein-
nants deposited in thlis place, some ZDof the heads of %which, to
use a fainiliar comparison, are larger tkan a flour barrel, and the
i*eet and bauds fromn two to zlhree feet long. One of the
Churches that, pleased me most both, externally anmd internallv
%vas thiat of St. Marla M"ýaggiore. It stands on an open space
at the top of a gradually risitlg eminence, and is the finest
situation for a public building that can possibly ho iimagined,
COniManding a most beautiful and extensive prospect. R-ad
St. Peter's beeni placed tiiere, it would have louked a hundrcd
tiues better than ivbere it T Ihe ceiling of this Chu-cla is sup-
ported b)y a double ro-w of large whlite inarble pillars of tlie
lonic order. 1 %vas also imuch. pleased with the chapel of tlic
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Lateran Palace, whicli is atiother of the Pope's refidences,
and where ail the Popes are buried. This chape] differs from
niost others of those 1 have scen; the ceiling instead of being
painted iith representations of some scriptural transactions
which, in niy opinion, can neyer be viewed to advantage in
suc1h a position, is ornamented wvith carved work erublematical
of' Noali's Ark, the candlesticks of' Solomon's Temple, &c. &c.
The Chapel itself, not being loaded ivith the îisual compliment
of painting ani gilding, liad a truly grand ndminagnifirent,
though simple appea-ance. Along either -.ide are colossal
statues iii whlite inarbie of the twelve Aposties, and others,
ech 15 feet highi ut lenst. The statue of St Bartholornew, who
was flayed alive, is realiy a curious piece of art. It is of red
marbie, and the Saint is reprcsented holding his own skin in bir.
biand, the skin- being of tohite marbie. The reserrblance be-
tween the features of tlie skin and the flcsli of the fgce of the
Saint, is very striking; and in this 1 presuime, consisted the
dexterity of the artist. Above the twelve statues, on square
slabs o? white marble, are bas-reliefs or carvings of the
principal transactions in the lives of the Aposties ; and above
that again fine ovai paintings of the twelve Propliets. Ln Rome
there are many noble fountains, sorne of tlîcm forming abso-
lute cascades and rivera; but, with the exception of' one, -tbey
are ail disfigured by not being surrounded by green lawns.-
The fountain of' Trevi is adorned with an imîmense statue of'
Neptune in a sheil drawn by Sea horses ; which by the by, is
not very appropriate in afresh water fountain. The fountain
of Novona is also very grand. 1 shial flot attempt to say any
thing 4)f the antiqities of tlîis city. In general tliey are fast
crumbling into rubbisli, and the Coliseumn, the Pantheon, and
the Temple o? Vesta, (the twvo hast being converted into
churches,) may be said to be the only living monuments of
what Rome once had been.

1 made many excursions to the vicinity of Rome, and wvas
sorry to, find this fine country in a waste and desolate state.-
'The few peasants that 1 saw, %vere dressed iîi the ski ns of sheep,
And goats, wîth the hair outside, whicb broughit to my recol-
lection the ideas that my youthful fancy had formed of Robin-
son Crusoe, the great and universal liera of children. There
are stili, however, some beautiful spots about twe1l'e or twenty
miles froLu Rome, such as Tivoli, where Horace is said to have
coniposed the niost of his works, Frescati, &e.

You have often heard and read of the old statue called Pas-
qiin in Romne. One nîght while at supper at Lucien Buona-
parte's just before xny departuve, we got rnerry, and thougli
no poet, 1 was plagtied to write some lines on Rome, whien
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1 scraped the following, whichi Lucien's wife, whlo is a ver3' cie.
ver womnen, translated irito Italian poetry, and rnuch iniproved
mny rusty English version, you may be sure. A fellow was got
to stick thern up onl Pasquin, whichi occasioned a latigl for a
day aniong t le party -

ADIEU TO RONIE.

Adieu to the city once famed for its ars-
Its science and virtue-its courage and worth:

Nosv faded, aLis! aIl its grandeur and charis-
I3ecotne trom tlie fitst, now thie lat on the eai th.

Fur iTerit, hypocrisy reigns îîncontroi'd,
Science to l3igotry has yielded lier place,

Vices, flot Virtueî lier natives unfold,
Not courage but cowardice designate the race.

0f lier Temples, lier Palaces, ail that reniain,
A inass of rude rubhisli, which only but serve

To confirm the great acts once perfornied un tbis plain,
And the deeds and the naines of ber hieroes preserve.

Thits ended my poetry and iny visit to Rome. You shial not
hear froni mae again until I arrive at Naples.

WRITERS AND LITERATUILE 0F CANADA.

No. 1.

Tiiis title miay, no douibt, it first viesv excite a smile at
the chioice of a subject apparently so barren if not useless. And
indeed its barreness wvould hardly admit of denial, or its utility
of defence, were it conflned to tee productions of' native talent
,%vhich hiave as yet nmade thecir appearance in our Province ; but
if %ve are allowed to cxtend it to the 1-listorical and otheraccounts
that bave been giien of' Canada froin the pens of the nuanerous
travellers whlo have visited aiîd resided in it so long as to become
famniliar %vith its natural and moral character, and generally to
include ail those wvorks whicli have been the result of personal
observation, we may hiope that our task wil not.be considered
ahtogether unimportant; and that, in the performance of it, we
may expose some Gf the sources froru ivhich the future general
historian of this country must draw mucli of his in tormation.
To do this and to suggest a concise but qatisfactory explanation
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ci' the causes %%-dicli have litlierto plrcveitedl Our growth, ive
nîiiglit perhaps say our birth, iii literatîîre, "ii i bc the endea-
vour of the following article. It canuot, hiowever, be SuppoS-
ed that, mn purstiaîîce vf the former part of Our objeet, wve
shîoffis bu suiliciently wivel acuieniititel wvîtI the authors we illay
mntion to duled uipoil tliir ilivrits upun01 othur grounds
tlîin the reports of' those ivlîç hiave succeeded and coin-
piled froi dîeîîî. Thuis eeca ion ould. in fuct, under ex-
istiugcîciutaC- bu as unreasonable as its g-ratifi cati o i
wvould bu decient, and uninstructive. Many of the early
wvriters who nîay have been îîseil in collectin'r materials fbi*
Mworks more extensive tlîat their own, are becorne so nearly
<)Dsolete, that their %vorks wotild flot easily bc procured eveîi
nm the countries whecre they %vere inost extensively ini circula
nonl); and rnany bave long ago suffereil the Cite wli usually ai -
tenîds publications of uuînporary initerst, ami whîlch, got uip Lu 1ixd
the appetite of tîe day, are at first receivcd withi avidiLt', and
thuiî throivii by Lu iake way for those of a stili later birth. li
tJus e thie case iii that country wbicli %vas for so, mony yeairs.
thue centre ot' exi>teuice to our o%% a, the consideration %vhiclt
iipplhes to, the former may be urged with redoubludl force as
ire,-:îrrds thie latter. But fev cop)ies of the works of* the kind
inxentuoued aboie could evi-r have reachcd this country, and
there is xio instance otr any une hiaving ever been republishied
hitre. Thîe uniavoidable cuusequence of tlese fiîcts is, that fewv,
very fewv, of tlîurn can utîw be obtaiîiid. Wlietlier, however,
this deficiency dIo flot alèct, curiosity more than useftèl liistory,
is a matter of' no great <loubt :...ard iwheii a judicious8 auJý
t'itit'ul i.tra of but litHoe more tlian a century since
could gravJ,-,y discuss thue probabilit *y oft'lie cxistence ofiiieri
witlh but unc leg and fout and twu bands upon one arm, &e.,
and virtually avow bis belief in Negroes of tHe North with
straighit w1ilite hiair, we shiould be tempted tu suspect, that
those vilio preceded him by whouîî'these fables wcere propagatcd,
could have served little other purp4ose than to aiiisi and n-s-
!ead the ignorant, and disgust, thie well informed. he love
of lic imarvellous is- a very preie~ninant quality ini the mind ol'
nman, and %vhien strengtluened by the prejudicei of iinterest or'
education, generally bccomes an over miatch for the fidelity of'
t1he traveiler or historian. The înajority uof those whc>i have
wirittcL conccrniti- Canada in the carlier stages of' iLs colan-
zation, wvere cithier needy and iii educated men, or memnbers ot'
religio us orders, principally Jesuits. Thie former deait ini the
-wouiders of nature; thue latter inl the miracles ofrl; hnu''i
wordi.y adventurers enudied die fauitasiei of iunagiuuatioiu.

-gtave thenu a local habitation and a ndiiue" aud circulatedl
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tlcm anmong an adrniring an-d credulous pulcscure from
detection, ivhile cletection wvas drended. The1 mîssionariee,
thotîgh they sainctiînes encroachied upon the secuilar field, were
commtonly content to retail tlîeir ou'n stifi'rings and those ot'
their brethil, and to exercise their ingenuity irn the fabrica-
ton of stiper-riaturai conv~ersion-,, and edif'ying biography of'
some favouirite object of their pions efforts. When the historv
of a comntry fhlis into sticb hiands, our expectations cannot ris"ý
Very Iii-gb, and they inust sink very low te be agreeahly dis-
appoin t <d.

For the first î1iscovt'ries and the first steps in the progress et
colonization in Canada, we mitst chiefly look te the history ef
France; after wluch, if we pass over the corIruscdl and obscurt'
relations of the voyages of* Cabot, or Gaboto, and some ]ess
distinguishcd adventurers, the earliest narrative, if'it deserve
the name, wvith which ive neet, is that of John Verazzani ini
a letter in the Italian latifnguge îiddressed to Francis I., and
pritited nt Dieppe, in the year 15,24; griving an accotint of his:
first voVage to North Anierica. Froru this letter, which rnqw
be fbund in the Grand Recuieil of' Ramnusio, but littHo con b'e
learned, savs Charlevoix, except the date oif the expedition of»
wilîi it tretats, and ivhich bas received no inotiuc froin the
pens of the ivriters eof that age. 'i'ere is another letter of*
Verazzani te the samne monarch, contairuing a more detailed
accounit of' a second voyage whielh lie ruade in the vear 15125
bat, like the first, it is scarcely worth mention. \Vc should,
pvrhaps, be more jtudicious in classing as the fi-st important
narrative xviicli we have of the discoveî'y and geogr,,phiy,&c. of
this country, the voyages of Jacques Curtier, the iirst in 15U4,
ind the'iecond in the following year, containing, aniong nuany
absurdities and ûcxaggerations ivitl regard to the mnanners an.d
cuistoins <of, the people with %vihon, fr-ci bis short stav cainong
theru his ýacquaintan)ce must have beeîi very supcrficial, a
tolerablV good description of' the gulphi and River St. Lawrence
'vhichi lie named ; of the isie of Anticosti, by hirn called
L'Asornption; the pi-osent Island of MIontrt a]; and soine
other adljacenlt places of inf'erior note. It i soir.ewhat remar-
kable, howvever, that Cartier stinuld have arrogated to hituscîf
thle discovery of Nenwfoundland, uipon w-hose coasts it is veill
known. thar fislieries Iîad heen cai-ried on for unany years pre
vious to the date cif bis fn-st arrivai theie and it is net less su
¶ bat, afi-er nscending the St. Lawr-ence for a distance of more
t han 180 leagites, lie could have iiiistaken Canada l'or an Is-
land ! Suicli gross, wvilful, or accidentai iiiisi-eprescatitiort
shotild cause tis te receive vritlh extremie caution these parts of

rsnar-rativc t ihclh rest tpon bis sa!e asserti-on. Ir, *he vear
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1609, MLare Lescarbot, Avocat, J>arléement" a man, Il says t!'c
lis, CGen. dle voyarres," equally distinguislied as a travellcr

and an author, pubJished a history of "eNouvelle F'rance en quGz
est coni prise l'histoire morale, naturelles et geograp/iique de la dit
irince." Partly the resu!t of personal observation, this

%work contains a good account af ail the previous discoveries
tnade by the French in tliis country ; and thougli ititermixcd
vrith mnucli of a foreign nature, is wvritten ini a judicious and
imp&rtial manner and forms a valuahie source of information,
f'or the historical studenm. We now corne to the meniioirs of the
,great Father of this country, the flounider of Quebec ; an indi-
vidual who sceins to have possessed a greater share of talent,
ivitti more intrepid, though sornetimes rash, enterprise than
any wvho preceded, and who bas flot been surpassed by
ariy wlio have corne after him. Chamnplain published the first
account of his voyageg in 1613, in one quarto v *olume, In
1620 he added a second volumrne in continuation ofthe former;
and in 1632 hie printed, at Paoris, à work of greater magnitude
and more importance, cntitl,,,d, leLes voy<igcs de la Nouvelle
France Occidentale ditte ('an,,da faits, par le Sieur Ch~amplain
Xaintogeois, et toutes les deca'4vertes faites en ce pays de puiç
l'an 103, jusqu'a Vaan 1629, ozi se voit conime ce pai s a é
premiernient découverte par les Francods," 4fc. ý-c. To th)is work
is joined an essay on navigation "ýavec tout ce que s'e4» passé el.,
la dite nouvelle Fraxce l'année 163U." In t'<is last publication lhe
takes an historical view of New France from the 6rst discoveries
of Verazani, until the year 16S1, and it rnay be considered as
fillingr an obscure, but not uninteresting period of about a cen-
tury. 0His character is given by Charlevoix, as that of a n-an.
somewhat too credalous in bis beliet' of the improbable tales
wvhich were told hirn; but notwithstanding this weakness, lie
has recorded no error of very great importance, and his book
contains a fuand of instructive matter siniply and unaffectedly
related. Wliat much enhances bis value as a writer of a riew
and unknown country, he, generally speaking, advances noth-
ingr which he has not had an opportunity of obs-rving, or whicli
is not founded upon credible and weUl informed authorities.-
'With bis character as a man, we have notliing ta do ; nor is it ne-
cessary ta inquire whether the commendation bestowed upon him
by a Jesuit, as Ilplein de zele pour la religion," was merited by the
piety of a chiristian or the blind enthusiasm, of a sectarian. It is
ivelt known, that the founclatio'z aof Quebte, soon induced the
ernigration af a number of that class af mnen, who, ever eager
to extend their temporal power through the medium of relÎious
influence, did not l'ail to grasp with avidity at so fihir an oppor-
tunity of enthiralling the simple and untutored mnds of a large

192
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poi tion uC the inhabitants of the ncwv worrd. Some rnonkzs of'
tuie order of' lecollect led the way, and thcy were soon followed
hyv the Jesuics, Who, though but liftIe more than eightyyears
haci elapscd since tl)Cir flrst establishiment il ttly, liad airea-
dy acquired great distinction, and obtaincd that vast
moral and politîcai influence, wvhich lias been to us. the cause
of astonishmnent, and %vas to themn that of destruction. Fcroni
the timie of tlieir arriva! in Canada, .'ieir efrorts for the conver-
sion of'the savages, wvere ni-irl:ed by tlcecnergy and. perse-
verance that particularlY o*icactci-izcd t!' *r sect ; and froniL
this tinie most of the arcoutits we have oi the country for a
cone 'iderable p2iriod, are the produ2tions of the niissîonaries of'
one ot'the tvo orders, %vhu seemn ta have mnonopolized to, them-
selves the spiritual labours and harvest of Newv F-rance. As ît
i's froin a j'esuit, though onc of the miost candid and impartial
of' his order that ive copy,, bis opinions with regard te the nar-
rative of' the wanderful piety of' bis brethiren, and the niiraculous
success of their missions, mnust be received tvith caution. But
îo, far as regards the r.atural and civil history of the country,
if 'va throw aside many of the frequent and foui accusations
lavishcd upon the inhai.itants of New England and New York,
wce shall perhaps find their authors sufficiently correct ta serve
a, a guide to the graduai progress of discovery and coloniza-
tiotn. Ia a periodical publication, called the Il Frenchli Mercury,
is inserted a letter wvritten by Pere Lallement, dated at Quebec
in the month of August of that year, giving a concise but very
faitliful description of thiose parts of the country ivhere Jesuit
missionaries wcre established; and there appearcd subsequently
ln the samie *'ork in the year 1632, an account Ildu voyiagoe
fait ert Canada p~our la prize possession du fort de Quelbec," wliich
Jiad been taken by the English lu 1629; and ini a nuruber for
1633 is found a "lrelation de ce que s'est passé en la Nouvelle
France ou Canada, et une autre relation du Sieur Champlain de
la Nouvelle France au Canada." These letters, takzen froni the
source we have mentioned, may appear somewhat improperly
introduced here; but as they are more easily obtain-
ed than many other works, and may contain rnany useful
and interesting facts, their notice cannot be deemned altogether
irrelative ta our object. ?ere Paul Le Jeun.e, a Jesuit, pub-
lished, at Paris, in. the year 1632, a 91Brive relation de la
Nouvelle Fratice." As this is the first of aiseries of publications
whicl include all the best information we have'of the country
until 1672, it may be weII ta give a frae translation of what
Charlevoix says in general with regard to them -<' As these
fathers (the Jesuits,) ivere scattered through evary part of New
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France with whichi thie Frenich hiad any communication, and
as the duties of their profession obliged themn to be acquainu.,d
ivith the affiairs of the colony, thecir memoirs constitute a Very
detailed and l)y no mcans a despîcable history of it. 'I here is
indeed no other source from whbichi we can learn the pragrcss
of religion amotngst, or derive a general L-ncwledge of, the savage
nations whose various Ianguagcs, or radier dialects, ivcre for
the most part familiar to thern. Thle st 'yle of their narratives is
cxtremely simple, and it is to thiis sirnplicity thaÎ tCieir exten-
sive circulation is not less attrihut-àLle, than to t'le curious and
edifying matter tley contain." In noticing the ivo-ks of the
author froni whoni these reniarl;s arc tnken, %ve slial point out
in whlat this Ilcurious and edifying mnatter" principallv consists.

In the year succecding the history of La Jeune appear-
ed the "1 Noiu Orbis, scie descriviionis India' Ocridentalis,
libri XVIII," by Joanne de Laet. Thîis work, which Ivas
translated into F7rench in 1640, gives in its second book an
accounit of the gulph and River St. Lawrence and the adjacent
coasts, with a description of Quebec and a history of' ail that;
hiad passed between the French and English in New France,

'-fiom its original setulement to lus owni trne. ht dwsplays rnueh
industry and research, and its author lias drawn from good
sources, except, savs Charlevoix, Ilwliere lie bas consulted
Protestants and yieided hiniself too much to the prcjudices of
lais religion." 'l'le justice of tiuis accusation, and the propriety
of its application, thiougb we have neyer seen t'le swork alluded
to, may perliaps be considiered as inatters of somje doubt. In
order, once for ail, to give an idea of the books mnost frequent-
ly publishied by the missionaries sent into tluis -conntrv, we
shial transcribe verbatimn froin the title pagé of a ivork of Pere
Sagard a Recolleet nionk, %vhich is as olos:"Histoire du
Canada et Voyages que les Frères Ilécoflts y ont faits pour la
conversion des Infidèles pUi est amplement traité les chose,;
principales arrivés dans ce pays depuis l'an 1615, jusqu'a la prise
qui en à été faite par les Anglais: des biens et commodités
qu'on en peut espérer: des mSeurs cérenlonies, créances, loix et
coutumes merveilleuses de ses Habitqns ; dle conversions et
B,àptémnes de plusieurs et des moyens nécessaires pour les ame-
ner à la connoissancec de Dieu: l'entretien ordinaire de nos ma-
rinièrs et autres particularités qui se remarquent en la suite de
l'Histoire." This is eertainly a highly promising exposition of the
contents, and if fiaithfully and ably eniarged upoi;, would forai a
valuable portion of our colonial history; but froin tlie commen.-
dation bestoîved ur - i its author b3' a brother missionnry, -ne
should be inclined to suspect, that it eoiasisteil rallier iii zeal
and ability in propogat.ing the rcligious tenets of bis order than,
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in the qualifications necessary for the formation of a valuable
historian. TIhe character given of bis composition, as simple
and unaffected, is follo'ved hy the remnark, thiat hie wvas not
long cnough in the country to obsterve ail that lie lias recorded,
nor yet to ascertain the truth of ivliat was recounte(l to hirn
to a suflicientextent, or witli sufficient accuracy, to satisfy the
expectation that his long and pregnanit titie page might excite.
ihough tliis wvorli was not publislicd ijatil IGSG, it does flot
folloiv the history of th1.e country beyond the surrender of
Quebec to the Enlsiin 1629. 'lle narrative of Father
ISressani, the %%Iel knowit spiritual hiero of Newv France, wbhose
unheard of, thotigb probably nittel exaggerated, sufferings
anmong the Hurons hiave cxcited alternate pity and admiration,
and have fornied nîat-.-.r of pious admionition and nionastic
tritimpli, contains little eisc than an account of tie mission
amiDfig the people to ivhose barbarous tortures lie owcd ail his
subsequent Carne; so truc is it, that honorable distinction is nèt
uwifrcqueiitly the resuit of circunmstances beyond our control,
and! whicha at the timie of' their occurrence, wve shiotld deprcate
as the precursors of' obscurity, misery, or death. The next
author %worthv of consideration ivith wiiorn we mecet, is the Sieur
Pierre Bouclier, Governor of Th7lree RIvers, wiho for a long time
previuus to the publication of bis Il True and natural history of
the manners and productions of ewFrance,"ý enjo£ed -a highl
character for hionesty of hieart and conduct. Ilis long rc,%-
dence in Canada ini a public situation, gave hlmi an excellent
opportunity to collect materials for a correct and detailcd bis-
tory ; but notwitlîstanding these advantages bis ivork is called
by Chîarlevoix lune notice assez superficielle, mais fort fidelle."
It was publislied at P:aris in 1665, and in tbe sanie year appeared
the Historia Ganaide;isis of the Jesuit du Creux, fouîîdcd en-
tirely upoii the former narrativesof the niissionaries oflbis order,
-ind spun out loto a tediousness of det;ail wluich notlîing but the
pouvelty of tlîe original ivorks could have rendered intcresting
or evea tolerable. 0Of the voyag:,es of Hudson and sonie others
and the discoveries that bear the iiame of' the former,
it is unnecessary to say any thing, as an account of them nîay
be found in niost general collections of voyages; aud it hias not
bcen our intention to miention every individual whîo mnay have
miade p)artial discoveries in the immense tract called Canada,
but to endeavour to trace the footsteps of the civil and moral
history or the country. TI 167î1 wcre priinted the letters of
-\Çere Marie dlé l'incarnation, flrst superior of the Ursulines
in Newv France; countaining, aniong iiany edifying manifes-
tations of lier hohiness and( spirituality, various interesting
lîistorical facts which, liad occurred (turing a residence of 3'2
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years in Canada, comrnencing in 16e0. These letters arî welI
and even elegantly ivritten, and dispiay a degree of' talent and
enterprize that, liat it been bestowed upon the active and
useful employments of life, might have been to a considerable
extent beneficial to rnankind. Fromn this time many of the~
publications wliich treat exclusively of this country are more
easy of access; and consequently requite a greater share of
attentive consideration than those which have hitherto corne un-
der our notice. Wve shall therefore reserve thein, together
with Hennepin, though flot of the sanie clnss, for a sub-
sequent number. L

An account of a Siorii and eai-aordia;y Darkness which oc-
curred in CANADA and the UNZTED STA TES qf AMERIcA, but

-eSp)ecially at thC City 2J MO.NýTREAIL, in Noremnber 1819.

Read be/are Ihe 1PLIIAN SOCIETY ef EDINIWDRGJJ, April 15th
1823.

Thbe ordinary objects that comppse that branch of the study
of Natural His»tory usually calleti lhIetecirolo2-y, are calculateti
ta excite thie attention of the casual observer, but t'ae more
striking- phenomena, that are so often displayed in the
Hleavens, in their nature andi a ppearance, often destructive and
terrifyring, cause the minds andt attent ion of the niast incon-
siderate, to be directed to that one.Supreme Beirig from wvhose
omnipotent hand, the lighitnings flash, and by whose commianti
the thunders roll and the treasures of the rain and snow are
poured upon the earth. But notwithstanding ahl the terrors
attendant on several of' the atmosphicrical appearances, the
regular and almost daily occurrence af iherm tends to harden
the feelings and to obliterate the former hastily formeti imipres-
sions of fear. When, howe'ver, a m-eteoroIogical phienomnenon
of an uncommon nature and appearance presents itself in the
Ileavens, with ail the accampanying causes of' terror, the.heart,
even of' the bravest throbs with unusual timidity, and the
stoutest hegin to fail. 0f such a nature the appearance,
which will form the subjcct of the following observations, may
safely be declared.

At Montreal, in the Province of Lower Canada, the weather
during the greater part of the day of Saturday the 7th Novem-
ber 1819, %vas brighitzant unclouded, but toivards the evenir.g
at eight o'clock, the sky became surcharged, with heavy biack
clouds from the N. W. anti a quantity of sno*v fell, p-rincipally
in large 13akes. Early in thc xnorning of the Sunday folloiving,
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i hese. heavy clouds wvere fotind ta be diff'used over the sui-face
of the sky, and there descended a heavy shower of' rain, which.
iupon exaniination, af'tcr it had been allowed for some time ta
rest, wvas found ta deposit a substance resembling, ta the eve,
the taste and the smell of commnon soat. The sk-V during the
înorning , occasionally displayed a slight greenish tint, an.d i lie
sun, through the hiaze wvhich suirrounded iîn, appeared of an
tinusuially bright piuk colour. l'lie inhia'itants3 of 1,.be citv, haov-
ever, wcere content ta uiake this appearance the subjec. af ge-
neral conversation, but wvithout devoting much tirne ta the
co ]sideration aof its probuble causes or effects. l3efore the
evening the %veather etcared up), and during the wl'ole of'
Monday the temperature of the atrnasphere %vas rather frosty.
This on Tuesday norning, the 9t.h Noveniher, gradually re-
laxed under the influence of*a weighty vapour, whiicli descenided
firom a thicku stratuni of clouds that semed progressively tb
deepen in co]ouî' and dcnsity. To tiiose %vho are "in the habit
of anticipating a dreadful catastrophe ('ram singular appear-
ances, this wvas an aivfal day. Even thase blunt and hardened
ininds, the excursions of which seldorn deviate ('rom the routine
ai'tbe:r ordinary occupation, seerned, foi- once, to be -witindrawn
frorn the beaten path, and ta cantemplate, wvith a mnixture of'
astanishineint and terrar, an appearance for wvhiclh no ane could
account, and which it wvas thererore impassible ta pronaunice,
to bcecither the precursor or folloiver aof saine preternatural
disaster. At sun rise, the clouds v>îried iii colour, samietimes
assuming a greenishi hue, at oabers, a dark and almnost piîchy
black. The -sun at that tiine, appearcd - aof a dingy orange
calour, which at Moments, varied ta a blood red, and at other
tinmes ta a (k«irk brown with but a sligbî degree of' luminasity
remaining. Towards noan, the darkness %vas so great, that il
%vas foulid e-ornpletelv necessary to have candies burning in
thbe Court flouse, the B3anks, and] in rnost ai' Ui public offices
in the city.- T'he glooîn alternately increased or dimninishied,
according ta the ascendency af the wvind, whichi, during the
day, was very fltf'ul and changeable. The inhabitants nawv
began ta express ta cach other their surprise, an-d ta exchiange
their opinions as ta the probable cause of the unusual appear-
ances aof the day and of' the preceding Sunday. Variaus opi-
nions wvere hastily formied and. as hastiiy abandaned, and rnany
vain and fruitless attempts ivere nmade ta account for thc avful
phenomena. To saine it appeared cxtremnely probable, thar a
Volcana hiad burst forth in the interior af the Province, and
iat its smoke, vapour and ashes, ivcre noir aver the city. Evcn
the Mountain af Montreal, by mnany travellers stated ta bc
thc extinct crater of' a volcan)o, wns by mnany af the credulaus
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supposed to have restinied its operations, and that the City oi
M%ýottreiil at its base was by wnry supposed about to undergo,
the fate of' Pompeii and H-cr-cuhaneumn. he authority of the
Indians tbr the existence or a burning mountain in the ivild
lands wvhicli %ould have been otherwise despised, %vas noîv
eagrerly resorted to, amidqt the general consternation , and
those w~ho suppose that the eruptions of a volcano are alivays
attenlULI by eartliquak-es, ivere strengtliened in their belieg,
by a report that sainîe smnart shocks wec distinctly MUt in many
parts oftthe town and suburhs ; a report whichi began to gain

grun ithuvr through the rnistaken fears of the community,
Or by the ridicule oi' the fcv who haughied at the extrerne Ci e-
dulity of their feiloiv citizens. QUliers not so much given to the
terrifie, supposed that zwome of our immense woods and prairics
had been set on fire during th~e heat of what is termed the In-
dian sumnmer, and that the -asles were borne on the saine windýj
which fanned the destroyinS flai-nes. These two opinions,
being the most rational, and'supported by ýpypeaYances, of al
that were broached gained tie inost ground. Superstition
aeemed universally ta reign during the gloom and the otherivise
despise(I stores oÎÉindian prophecy were raked up on the pre-
sent occasion. Among others it was found, that a dying.
Sachem, whiose good conduct and noble character, entitled hinj
to ail the qualities of a saint and a prophet, had dec]ared %vithbis dying words, that the great island of ïMontreal %vould, a4
sorne period, bc destroycd by an earthquake, whiie the opposite
shores and the surrounding country should rernain uchurt.-
This foolisli prophecy, to the majority aof the inhiabitants un-:
known, and nearly florgotten by tie rernainder, wvas restored,
from the obscurit , its nature so iweh[merited, and began to be
credited by rnany ignorant persons, who, in theïr superstition.
and infatuation, prepared ta leave the island in ail maniner of
water convoyance, steering for the opposite «shore, Icaving
behind them their home, and Uhe most of their propcrty, ia a
place, which they supposed, was soon to be utterly and ine-
vitably destroyed. If man thus féhiz the influence of' the un-

zisl coom, it is not surprisig tht tiie rest of the aiîimated
creatià'n shouhd display syniptoms of terror. Th~e few that
wvere ta be seen, hurried wvith horrid cries to thîeir respective
places of slielter; ail species of cattUe uttere<l mournful sou ads,
dogs particularly appeared ta be restless, ani ail the prognos-
tics aof a coming stortu ivere distinctly perceptible. The Change
of' the colour of the atmosphere alternatehy varying betwveen
a yellow and a black, contiîîued tilt nearly Iîalf past tvo o'chock
aînd towvards three, a formidable body of'chauds from the North
East hîurried over the town and brought the obscurity to it-,
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'Climax. At this moment, there certainly reigned a very general
awe-iature hiad fromr the morning semed sullen and dejected

-as if aware of some impending calamity, aiîd the crisis appeared
to have arriveci. At this*period the stoutest held their breath,
and those who but a short time ago %vere ridiculing the fiears
of their neiglîbours, were themselves timid and fearful. While
iii tliis state of suspense and fcar, the inhabitants were elcc-
trified by one of the most vivid flashes of Iightning that wvas
remembered in Montreal by its oldest residents, succecded by
a clap of thunder that w-as echoed and reverberated for manv
minutes after its cause had past. This was succceded by sonie
others equally loud, which to the frighitened citizens, feit like an
üartlhquakce, for many persons fell ftom the trembling of the
tioor under their feet. Rain again fell, of the samne darl, scoty
appearance as an the preceding Sunday, and there seemed 2g
prospect of tood weather, but tliat transient hope wias but of
short duration, for the clouds again accumnulated fï-om the N. E.
and' at * ô clock it %vas nearly as dark as ever. One of the
flashes 6f-lighr.ning %v'as distinctly seen to strike the summiiit
of the steeple of the Roman Catholic Parish Church. The
lightning seerned to them to hiave touchcd the ball at the
foût of the cross, to have continuedl playing and whirling for a
second round it, and then to have descendcd to the earth by
the electrical rod. Those <vho had previously felt alarn), nowv
became, by the long continuation of the object of terror, and
by the joyful prospect of the stori raulydspearing
tranquil, and were calmnly reposing after their recent inquietude,
wheni suddenly the Tocsin or ire-alarni Ivas sounded froin
every bell in the City, and the streets resounded, withi the cries
of' Pire! Fire! The city of Montreal, certainly, exhibited at
that moment a scezie which it has, in ail probahility, neyer
-betore presenteil, and which had a most appalling and wild
e'Fe~ct. The sky was complctely veiled in gloom, the Place
d'Arms whiere the parishi chiurcli stands, %vas crowded and cou-
tinually swelling by the floods of people who poured in fron,
al] the adjacent streets-while towering over the heads of the
immense throngy, ivas to be seen the steeple of the church,
with its bail blazing like a meteor, and thirowing,«out ftom the
foot of the cross with which it was surmounted, radiation of
sparks rendered luriL' by the incumbcnt and surrounding haze.
Mhen the steeple wvas first discovered to be on lire, sioke ýonly

was seen to issue frotu a smail hole in the bail], iwhicli soon,
liowevcr, burst into flarne and i the haze of the evening it
&ppeared like a lighthouse seen out at sea. Neyer wvas there
Shewn a greater zeal than wvas shewvn on the present occasion..
The destruction of the church wvould in ail probability> froin
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its situation, have caused the further destruction of private pro-
perty. The cifferent. engines were in a moment on the spot;
lines for the conveyance of? water ini the fire buekets were lFormi-
cd almost involuntarily; and every one seenied, to tiîk alone
on the means of' preserving an edifice wvhich was an orna ment
to the town, a3 wvel1 -as venerable for its antiquity. TIhe
bail continued to burn fot a long time, from its being entirely
inaccessible te ivater ; the lin, lhowever, withi which. the steeple
wvas covered, cousiderably retarded its progress, and the %vind,
wliicl liad previouisly been Iiigh, ivas nowv fortunately very
gentie. At iast, by the activity or' the persons present, a small
garden engirne wvas raîscd ta the belfry, frorn whIichi, througli a
trap door, C vater wvas conveyed to the interior of the steeple to
prevent the extension of the flame. 13y.tlie unwearied exer-
tions of tiiose in the beWfry, the fire becamne extinct, 4eforeq

lft nast eight in the evening:- about a quai-ter of' an hour pre-
Vious to its being completely extinguished, the lire liad actually
cansurned thé timber in which the iron cross was inserted,,so thiat
it fell on the pavement in front ofthe principal entrancè to the
churcli with a tremendous crash, and there broke into manly
pieces. One small piece of the cross which detactied itsclf at
an ear]y period of the fire, feil où the roof of the corner bouse
,of the P'lace d'Armis occujpicc by a Mrs. Barnerd, a milliner, and
partly penetrated through the roof, arid yet remains inirnovea-
bly fixed. During the course of the fire the skies cieared up,
and allowed the inhabitants ta pc-rceive tliat the raini whili ihad
fallen at différent periods of the day, bail deposited along the
streets, a black dark and incrustitig substance like soot, but in a
greater quantity than on Sunday preceding, and that as it
fiowed throughl the strects, it carried on its surface a dense
foamn resembling soap suds. The evening aguin becarme darker,
and tlius ended a day which ivill be long remenibercid by the
inhabitants of Montreal and be classed among the dies atri of
that city. Tihe nioruing of Wednesday, the sky was as clear
and daylight as strong as ivas usual at thiat season of' the year
and no remains of the appearances o£ the preccding day were
perceptible. During the~ day. a slighit fog arase but compara-
tively thin, .And the day continued cheerful. Thie niorning of
Thursday again exhibitedsomne slight symptoms ofa return of the
appearances of Tuesday, bat they remained during the whiole
day and evening without increase or diminution. On Saturday
inorning a lively brceze sprang up from the South West and
rolled away the mist ta the point Promn whence it came, it, how-
ever, soon again returned, and the fog of the precedîng Tues-
day again loitered in the atmosphiere. On :Sunday.iiuorning
nothing was visible, and the inhabitants iwere not again visited
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hy any sucli unusueI appearances. The o nly damage done to
the city of Montreal by this awful visitation, was the burning
of the summit of an aspiring cathedral, and spreading an unt-
usual degree of terror in the minds of its; inhabitants. Z

Thus far relates only to the city of Montreal, but the appear-
ances seemed to have a very wîde range, from. the follbwing
statements. At Quebec, 180 miles to the N. E. or Montreal,
the darkness was also perceptible on the Sunday and- Tuesday,
but ini a Icss degree. The darkest period was on Tuesday
afternoon, about 4 o'clock, wvhen small print could %vith great
difficulty be read even close to a window. The dark'clouds ap.-
peared to corne from the westward, and there fell a little snow
that was observed to be discoloured with somfething of? a sooty
appearance. Towards the affernoon there came on a thick
fogr w hich, had a very disagreeable smell resemb1ine that of
suiiphiur, soot and iron. At Willi am Flenry, 4.5 miles eiom
Mlyontreal, down the River St. Lawrence, a sinart shock of an
earthquake wvas feit during the course of Tuesdiay as iveli as on
another occasion a few days previous. This ;vas succeeded
by a violent storm of thuinder and lightnirig, which, lasted fr
an hour and a hialW of unutsual violence, and s0 near that in
niany instances the interval betneeen the flash and the report,
scarcely could be diýtinguished. At Kitigston, in Ijpper Caxada,
distant fromn Montreal 200 miles, the dark greenisli colour of the
skies ivas at times distinctly visible, and' at York ffhe capital of'
the sanie Province distant frorn Montreal 1267 miles, a littie
darkness prevailed'during the course of' Tuesday. 4n lmnan y
parts of the adjoining Province of-New Brunswick, the dark-
ness and greenish colour were preceptible. In the neiglibour-
ing Ulnited State-s, more observations were made than in the
Province of Loiver Canada. At A.lbany in the State of Net
York, and distant frorn Montreal 150 miles, on Tuesday at day-
!ight and at différent parts of the forenoon, thunder and light-
îng prevailed. Some main also fell ia the nîorning, and about
8 o clock a pretty seveÉe f'all of hall, during which, and about
an hour afterwards, it was necessary te have lighted candles in
the houses in order to attend to almost any kind of business, and
at three o'clock in the afternoon, àt became so dark that lights
wvere made use of during the rest of the day. Throughout the
whole day, the atmosphei'e was overcast, thiek and hazy, and
of' a yellowisli hue, something resembling the dark day in the
rcvolution (1781). The wind was from the so uth, with ap-
pearanceg of an ipproachina, storni.

At Salem in the State oNfassachulsetts, there was but littie
ràn during the cburse of the Tuesday, but the atmosphere was
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muci ,darkened, so that ia stores and offices it vqs difficult ta
do business without the aid of candie lighit. At Middleton iii
the State -of Connecticut, the severe storm of thunder and
Iighing which was experienced diere on the saine day did a
preat deal of dainage, and the darkncss thft was experienced
in other places, *was also feit tiiere. At .Ncwburyport
'this singular atmospheric: occurrence was experienced on
thie sanie Tuesday. 'The weather was .extremely tbick
withi dense cloud.s, and so, daik that there also :Iighted candies
were necjessary in rnany roins. A -torrent of ramn, attended
with thunder and liglitning, ensued, ai severe as was witness-
led during the season. 'The raja which fell was noticed 1by
several persons to he çcoloured witli sotne tingy substance.
~The lightniïig struek Ja rnany ;places. At -3urlington ia the
State of Ver mont, precisèly-.tbe'sanie appearances .were.noticed

es t Monfreal,,<hough distant .89 mileÏ, except.thiat they .were
flot sagreat andltrific. Fronian.accouiitgiven .by .rofessor
Hall, in the memoirs ofthe Atnerican .Acaderny 'f Arms.and
Sciences, and ra6pke4into the T-dinhburghPhilosophicalJournal;
it .will be found titat Mid1bury,;iài tldllast inietioned State',
many of thie appearanQes ttheïe %were iiearly .allied :ta Éhose,
,obsèrved .at,Ë;ýntzea1- ieewa~hw~e, hwro snow
'fer:an :hour, iS was .suQceedeil by a stig'ht à~hawer oaf rain
-cQntin.iiing -throiigliout.thediay.. 'huethermomneter there stoQd
at S40 ,and.a -géngle rbrieeze Jfewfronî the *sotýth. 'Thleq.ky
tiore ,was .o!.a pale -yéllomýigl.it :apc and .every ocbject
wore.the saine rnélaacholy :,appearaaic. In *.the afternoan it
became .sodark ýthat u maW ,cDtild not see his .hand, -when

'held riear *his oyec. 'The app~earetice lasted thee fur aeaiJy ýa
-weêlk, ,in.a greater or'less.iÎigree. At :hniani te.tt
,.o£NC:i York, -it comnienced on -the .$aturday .aftetnoon, .hut
-was.noLtat.aI! .incon.v.eriient.tiii Tuesday, .wheai a slight slîowor
,of s-now*had-coveret -,the ground, and a'strong gale :blew~ frowm
ttehé:South. 'Tecod wr ?f.îcylc WluE.

a ginmular.4arkiiess,.to !t4e one »alreadydescrihel, .isrsàid ite
rhav..ocui~rdinCana,ýOain .tIteyear :1.781, ,and :is ýsti1i .knoawi

ýby -the iname -qf tlieda-fk -Sunday. As ;to ýthe ,prcibabe cause
of'this~erytmuu4l darnes, J am ;tatally unzablto,acunt

ýTbe immense .quantiV~ ýcfsot.auLi .aàlies w.licli'fel.in xlhe raja,
.and iiitli -WhIch *the amsjhu apýa ta he .charged,
woui Ifdndicate .extenÉse JW4~a iand !bÏe*irngs of' sane :kitd o'r

,anther. It s a ý.vry wCxonTKQ <QItQr ianhong :Ueattlers i
.the :rew landls -situated'inte ~~~IaU Lrrc

~a.stfie :O ,apiIt~QîtheE haçld iCla~iwt. roi l t
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life is spent ini the woods, are very, neglectful about the extiu.
guisliing of the fires they have ldndled for their dornestic services,
and a slighit breeze is capable of fanning into the most
destructive conflagration of miles iu exterit, what might
casually fait froin, the pipe of a passing trader. The period
at whic.hl this appearance occurred was during what is
called the Indian 'Suniier, a short period ini whieh dry
suttry weather prevails, and the leaves and the grass of'
about six or seven feet, with which the prairies and ivoods
are covered, become extrenel 'combustible. heyay
of the casual chances already mentioned, would be easily
inflanied, and the asiies, and smoke arising froni the confia-
gration iniglit by the action of the îwoods be diffuseê over a
wide cxtent of' country. The winds whiclî prevailed during the
inost of the dloudy weather were froin the northward, and would
indicate that quarter as the situation whcre this immense fire
took place,, but in that direction fromn Montreal, nothing but
woods of a immense extent are to be found, and as no settlers
or inhabitants are there res!ding no account oF' the ap-
pearance of tle days there eau be liad, and as no accounts of any
voicano having been discovered hav.e ever corne to, liand, vwc-
cannot take much notice of such an opinion. M. P. S. E.

CANADIAN LEGENOS.

MIDSUMMER EVE, A TALE OF TIIE OTTAWA>

V.- as it a dreain ;
Or a delusion of the waking senses,
'ling',d withi the airy wildness of a fiction-,
Yet strongly rnark'd witb ai the sombre trutL-
0f nature and reality ?

May teories have been fabricated, and not a few opinions
advanced both by ancient and nmodern philosophers, respccting
those ivonderful delusions of the senses whiclî sometinies take
place, anid which make so strong an impression on the facul.
dies of the mmnd, that roason in lier coolest moments, is at a
loss to determine wvhether they were beguiled by a reality or a
visionary deception. We have inany instances on record, and
not; a few ln our own times, of strange occurrences cf this des-
cription whiclî have defied the most subtle definitÎons of phi-
losophical disquisitioadiii ti rbbe vrsttena
defiance. ioadiiiitiprbbeevîsethma
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It was on thc quarter deck of one of the many Steani Boats
that. navigate the waters of the noble St. Lawvrence, tlint a
nuniber of the passengers wvere seated one niild starlight suin-
mner's night, enjoying a littie social chit-chat to ivile %~way the
trne until thc hour of retiring to rest. There was a sufflciency
of light in the atniosphere to, admit of tic vessel's continuing
lier course ; whichi sle did, gallantly stemniing the deep roll-
ing streani, her majestic progress distinguishable from the
shore on either side-wvhose dusky outines were relieved at
times by the occasionai twinkling of a taper in a cottage ii-
doiv;-by the brill ian t-plurne like appearance of the glowing
spaî'ks whichi issucd forth ini profusion from her chimnies:-
'whilst thc low rushing sound of hier dipping paddlcs, and the
often repeated cry of the Jookout muan in the bow, and attendant
response of the steersman, were the only disturbance to the
stilness that reigned around.-

'Whether it was owing to the influence of the hour, or to
that pre deliction m lîich soine people have for whatever relates
to the marvellous, it so tWll out that after a number of desultory
and commo-n-place topies hdbeen discussed,. the dliscoUrse
turned on the subjcot of superuîatural appearances and visita-
tions. Many indeed were tbe terrifie and heart. appalling rela-
tions of %,hat hiad cither been heard or scen by soine themselves,
or froni t'le hearsay of others;- and oîîe story succeeded ano-
ther in quick succession, utîtil the imaginations of niost of the
listenners were hieatcd to a diegree of feurful enthusiasrn, by Uhc
thus discloseLi secrets of' the spiritural world. Sorne feiv th)erc
ivcre .%hIo ventured. to hint their scepticisai withi regard to the
existence of.glosts, fairics, wyitches, and the like etcoeteras, but
ivere imniediately assailed wvith an overpowcring torrent of
rnatter of fact, as it Nvas terme 'd, ia support of iwhich the niost
indisputable authority wvas of course advanced, so that. if its
substance did not exactly produce conviction in the r..nds of
those to wvhorn it was addressed, Uic vociferous vehcemezice m ith
whichi it ivas uttered,, coristrained tiiern at Ieast to confine their
infidelity to themnselves in future.

After some Uie had elapsed, dutring whicli the subject bad
been sustaisied withi a vigour thiat only flngged from, the want of
something new to incite *its renovation, and the xîarrators iiad
seerningly exhausteci their budgets of wondcr, and, to use a
sporting phrase, wcre conipletely at a dead stand; when ani
elderly gentiemcdin of a sedate and respectable mien, and
who had hitiierto paid a silent but marked attention to ail thar.
had been said, requested the attention of the Company to %Vhat
lie %vas about to coramunicate.,

Gentlemen," said lie, IfSomne of N'OU have to.nlighit re-
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coiinted iwany certainly very singular and surpriing incidents,
some of' tlîem it appears from personal experience ; permit me
to relate an occurrence of the kind which happened to myseif,
,whicb, althouigh it bears a partial difference from the gpneral
tenor of your narrations, you will allov, after hearing it, to
be ever. more ;trange than a ghostly visit fi-ou the regions of
the deaci, the niidnight vagaries of f'risking imps andi demons,
or the fantastical equestrianism of' witches mounted on broon-
sticks.

About forty years ago, nhen I was a wvild stripling of eigh-
teen, 1 went 'fi-ou Mvontreal to officiate as a clerk to a man super-
intending a potash nianufactory ut the Longue Sou/t of the
Ottawa, or Grand R iver. Some of you have seen,. and fcw. but
bave heard of that dreaciful rapid, far more tremendous thun the
celebrated nine mile race of the St. Lawrence. The very pilots,
ivho fi-orsi their frequcncy of passing, one w'ould nuturally sup-
pose carelessly indifeérent, f-ou il-ieu- familiarity to its peculiar
dangers, yet neyer enter the horrible commotion of its roaring
surges %vithout dreaci and apprehension. In fact, in passing
through themn the strongest nerves cannot reniain unsuken.-..
To one accustomedl to the sight, or to a stranger, they are cqually
terrifie; and present an appearance of which an Enropean,
unucquainted with these clîaracteristics of our Cunudian rivers,
cannot possibly forin ?n idea.

It sceuis as if the noble river, roused into an in:lignant fui-y
ut findino- its course impedeci by the linge Masses of rock wvhich,
obstruct its channel here, vents its, boilinig rage in lashing
t'hemn with its angry billows; now rising above their sun-inits
iii wreaths of foamning surf; nioi sinking and w'hirling in c;rIi-dig
eddies around their base, andi to a fanciful minci appearing- tû
shriek in ivild despair, at the impotence of' its efforts ; and
being ever attended with a deafening i-car, adds uiuch to its
hon-id sublimity. A person contcmplating this strife of waters
fromi the shore, would conceive iL next to a moral impossil)i-
liLy for a boat or cunoe to lire iii iL for an instant ; but they gro
thi-ougli frequently, and w-ith few, exceptions, likewise lu safetv.
'I have ofteu stooci for boni-s obserring them jump the czd~.
smail cascades,-ii..w-icli thev dici witlî the ripidity cf lighitning ;
ut times partly hid by the dlancing spray and foui-c; at othuers
rising to the top of' a wvave, and suspendeci there, upparently to
be, plunged into destruction the next moment.

1 w-eh recolleet one Snndav morning, nîy wvatehing wiïth
strong feeling of anxious apprhni'teapoeio w

Indian canoes io the heaci of the principal, and Most dangerons
part of' the rapici. Pi-on the manner ici which they werc loadeci.
f think thiey must Ihave belongcd to one farnil': Ar. India:.
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and a young lad 'vere in the foremiost, ani a squav i'ith two
amali chlidren ini that beliind. The man took the proper chan-
nel, and bis canoe ran wvith the speed of an arrowv in safety
through, but the poor squawv was inot SQ fortunate ; I'ron in-
attention in stcring or some other cause, she lost thc wake of
the othier canoe, and by so doing missed the riglit course_...
She perceived bier error and consequent situation when it was
too late for retrievemrent, though she struggled liard and des-
perately-and well &he mîight, knowing the inevitable alter-
native-to regain iat she liad lost; but it w.ould not do.-
The imipetutosity of the rushing streani prevailed against lier
tèeble efForts, and liurried lier sivifily on to destruction. 1 saw
her plainly as if in despair fling lier paddle awvay, and ini that
agony off'eeling which the sudden certairity of a*frightful death,
iinust inspire, tluroiv lierseif forwvard and with" a mater-
nal affection vehich even on this dreadful brink of eternity
,%as paraînount, clasp bier children iii ber enîbrace. The
decision of their fate wvas but the wvork of a moment ; They
,.cre swept by an eddying current over a shielf of rocks ; against
~vhich, they %vcre whirled and dashied for the space ofa few
seconds, and then borne away, the roaring billows closed for-
ever on them and their eartlily existence.

But to retu:',n fromn a digression w1lii 1 would not bave made
were it flot in some degree connected with my story :_.. as 1 said
before, our works wvere rutuated on the banks of tbe Ottawa, near
the lower end of this terrible place. The country in its vicinity
,%vas a perfect %'ilderness, whien compared to what it is at the
present. Mrien it wvas a gloomy forest to the very edge of the
river ; and its dreary sameness only broken here and there by
the log biut alid cleared patchi that supplied himi withi food of
sonie hardy settier; who arnid the roaring dia of rushing waters,
and the death like solitude of their trackless environs, enliveni-
ed only by the bowlings of their savage tenantry, toiled to
obtain,« at the best, but the mens of sustaining a ruiserable
existence.

As my occupation did not intrude rnuch on my tinie, I liad
rnany leisure hours, and from, the want ofa better wvay of spend-
ingy theni, I used to i'isit a man settled about a couple of miles
above our establishmnent. lie cultivated but a smnall portion of'
land whicb furnished 1dm, w-itli a baie sufficieney of corn and
potatees for biis family, and wbich with the produce of bis fish-
ing throughiout the sutumer season, wilîih %vas in fact bis great
dependence, subsisted themn in a plent.y if not a variety of'
food. This man %vas of' a reserved, sky disposition, w'hichi
evinced itself in bis mariner and sp-eehi, so unuchi so as to make
bis society more disagrecabl,3 than otherivise; but it %vas not
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irom any particular charm in 1M, bis family, or abode, that iii-
cltced me to visit them so often, but mcrely becausc it served
to vary the monstory of our own circumscribed society.

1 happened onie evenin g to be returning home fironi one of
tlhese visits, rather later t han wàs niy usual practice; und my
road from necessity Iay along the bank of the river, I was care-
fully picking my steps among the masses of stone and drift
wood that lay heaped in every direction. 1 liad nlot, however,
proceeded hall' a mile, when of a sudden my cars were astourid-
ed by a hideous yelIling, as if ail the wolves, wildcats, and
devils in Canada were assembled to 11owl and shriek in concert,
.and being loudly echoed in the stillness of the dark forest be-
hind, and possessing a f'rightful indistinctness fromn the adjoin-
ing roar of the rapids, «had a truly appalling effect, and brought
me te a stand for some moments. The noise appeared to

'corne from the bottomn of a long recess or vista Ilhat ran dfirectly
back for a hundred yards or more into the gloomy -wood, and
the thick.eniing obscurity of twilighit prevented me from discern-
ing hy wihat or ivhomn it was produced. I had a loaded musket in
m-y hand, it Ïs truc, but it added littie te the confidence and
secuirity of the moment; but a sudden crash and rushing soundi
at the extrz-mity I have alluded to,,tempted me te present theni
-%ith its contents, and 1 fired ini the direction of the infernal
turnult. The noise was immediately hushied, but the sound aq
or many footsteps pressing towards'me, becorning too distinct,
for mny courage .to await their apî>roacb, I need scarcely observe
miy farther progress bomewarLl was flir from being dilatory.

'The next timne 1 sawy iy friend the fislierman, 1 recountýc1
this advienture, and bis wife wlio was presant, remarked that
it confirrned whait she had often 'heard related of that spot.,..
That lu the commencement of the revolutionary war, a band
.of Inilians tank a family of iyhites prisoners, an.] scalped anmi
znurdered them there with every circumnstance of attrocious
*,crtielty nd barbarîsm, and e%,er si-nce, it was Laid terrifying
sights and noises were often scen and licard about tbe place.
1 iauglied hearffly at the good waman's elucidation of what 1
own had frightened mue at the tirne in no smail degi-ce. Her
liusùand smiled, but Îu a znanner whi-ch convinced me wae
mnore gt the fearfhl vehemence of bis wife's assertions, than
froma cUsbeliefoftheir substance. Iliad ever been a hardon-
Ad acept.ie la such matters, and neyer failed ta deride ail taies
aof a sLiperflatural cast wherever 1 heard them; and on this
occasion 1 absolutely affonted the lionest mati-on by the oh-
streperokus ridicule with which I displayed my incredulity. The
mnan shiortly after Ica'Ning the bouse ta resume his fishing, 1
aScojupanied bim, and continued ta banter t1.e exn1anation
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afforded by bis wife's lcgendary narrative, expressing My owyn
Gonvictioii that the noiie had procceded from a pack of hungry
wolves, at the saine timd asking bis own opinion of the affair.,
Why, Ilsaid hie," your conjecture may be rigbt, but the story
as it bas been told you is believed in these parts, and no one
arquaiiited with it ivill seule near the spot. 1 was once as great
an unbel*cver of thecse thin-gs as you appear to be, but my doubts
have ben muchi shaken by what, I amn nowv going to relate.-
About five years ago, 1 was out fishing until a very late hour
one beautiful M,ýidsummer's Eve. The moon was slbining clear-
]y, and I was beginning to feel wvearied and drowsy, when, of
a sudden, I saw before mie a ship) with ber sails set, making her
wvay against the raging strearn, tbroughi a part of the rapid
that nothimg in life or belongring- to this wvorld could stemn for
an instant. 1thioui'ht that I had been sleeping, ana w1hat 1
hiad seen %vas in a dreain, and-thinking it sucb, I made no
mention of' it to mny wvife or any other person. A fewv days
afler, I n'as attacked by a severe illness, whichi 1 attributed to
rny frequent exposure to:chilling daraps iwhen employed in uight
flshing. Ilowever, in a wvhile I recovered, and the drearn, as
1 thoughit it, had nearly passed froin my memory, when by a
singular chance, the succeeding Midsummer Eve, 1 happcned
to bc at the sanie occupation, in the saine place, and nt nearly
the very saine hour; Mihen I again belield the ship just as 1
had seen it that nigbt twelvemonth. This second appearance
strangely affccted mie, I liad not been sleeping, neither had
mny imagination heeni beated by intoxication froni liquor, as 1
never indulge in its use; and it semied as thoughi a curse at-
tended its sight, for 1l %vas seized with the saine illness as bef'ore,
ou]l'y differing fioin that by its greater severity. 1 have not
maie known the circuinstance to a living soul save yourself;
and since then 1 have nover bandled, nor will I attempt to use
wbile in this part of the country a fisliline on Midsumnmer Es-e.
'You yourself niay'judge whether 1 have not had sufficient

This man's relation arrested my levitv, and strongly impress-
ed iLself on my imalgination. 1 knew-i humn too well, to suppose
he n'as pali-ning a fiction of bis own framing upon nie; or that
it was the wild effervescence of a disordcred fancv n'as equally
improbable in one of bis sober andi beady, temperament. The
more I pondered on bis wvords, the more inexplicable 1 thought
his story, tili 1 at leng th resoh-ed on having niy doubts and
conjectures on the subject, reinoved or detern]ined, by vwatch-
ing nmysef the next M-idsummer Eve, which 'vas not far dis-
tant. Wbien I înforîned the fishiermian ofniy intention, hoe
decidedl'y and warmly disapproved of -!, aod strcnously cndeà-
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voured to prevent nie froni putting it in practice, observing
wvithaI, that lie was morally certain 1 wvould suifer by my terne-
rity. But bis wvords being as they were, in opposition to,
served onl' to more firmnly fix my deterruination, and in truth,
1 began te wvaver in nmy opinion of bis veracity, from, the sup-
position that hie wished to prevemit rny detection of what I was
inclinied sonehow to think an imposition.

\Vheni the eventful night arrived, 1 left my companions with.
the ostensible Plirpobe of trying, my luck at night fishing. On
arriving at niy station, I seated myselfwiithi my loaded gun in
iiy hand-a preiaution 1 merely took te secure myself against
the quondamn' visit of any stragIing beast of prey fromn the
forest behind-at the l'oot of a large rock, whose surnrit was
crowned by a stiinted pine, ini the dark sliadow of which 1 was
enveiopedl bencatl,. lie river in front ofme ran smuoothly over
a slmelving ledge of stone. anmd not, more than six inches in cleptli
tor ab)out twcnty yardls fro, *i the shore, wvhere cornmenced a
line ol*rcckq anid raging surf that extended quite across te the
opposiie sie, attended %vith a bellowing dia that wvas pecuz.
Iiariv horribie in the btillness of iiight.

l.fh mLie did ret rise tili a late bour, and then lier lighit
wvas ùverewst and partilly lost imi the floaqrmg density of a cloudy
atmosphère, ffromii whicb, .shining at tintles, caused a *kind of
flickering miknsthat gave te every object a frightful inidis-
tinctniess of'ex:pression. 'l'ie roaring of the troubl.éd waters
seenmied sonmietili.es to be far more vehieient than àt others;
and thc occasional rushiing sound of the wind sweeffing throul-l
thme 1ýranche.- of the dark mnass of trees in iny rear, togethier
Nwith the distant, aiid Gftem near how! cf a pruvling- wolf, ini-
presscd nie %vith a fearful se-nsa-tion cf loneliness. I would start,
whlen a cracicling noise in the wood, as if sonie veraclous mon-
ster 'vas I orcing- his wvay thimougli te nie, would arrest my
attention, and gr n.ing y gun miore firlly, await the an-
ticipatcd attack. That ifeit rather uncomf'ortable 1 cannot
deny; andimore tlian once, !%Yisbied Iliad iakcu the fishier-
Man's advice.

As midniglit approýached, I fancied things becapne more
ijuiet aujd serene ; and a sort of chiiling weariness creepin.g
over nie, 1 %vas disposed te forge the.purpose of niy -vigil iti a
drevsy fitful siunibering, wheàn the roaring of the rapid seenied
te be emtirelv hiushed, and ail around nie te glow îvith, an un-
carthly lighit, and at the sane moment a long and prolonged
s;hoot as of exultation, resounded iii ry ears, and roused iny
deoziig senses fromi their stupor. 1 raised amy head and indeed

sa~or fancicd 1 sav, a ship bearir.g gallaintlv up tlmrouo-h the
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nîiidst of' tie fîîrlous commotion hefore nie; ail lier sails %vere
set, and lier docks cr7owded %vith people. A mnan in icti ap.
parei stood out.at the endl of lier bowvsprit; and another whose
clress denoteti authority, often carne from the after part of the
vesse], and ieaning over tlie hoiv, looketi carnestly into the
wate.r, and thon, b)y the tone of bis gestures, appeared to coin-
xnunicate with hlm on the loolcout.

Excopt the perscn arraycd ini scarlet, there was not'hing ex-
troardinary or peculiar in the dress or denmeanor of' the otliers.
JEhere were femiales on board, for i noted %vell thecir white
drapery as it floated ia the breeze; andi they kopt ~v~igto
andi fro on the quarter dock, sometinies singly and tat othors in
groupes. There was a crowd of persans la the iiraste of the
ship, wvhere ail %vas hurry anti confusion, and blows and stripes
%vould appear to predomninate for a whbile. Loud peals of laughi-
ter would burst forth frequently, interrupted by Ianienting
straiins of mioirnitul music, whichi wvofld be succeedoti for some
moments by a deathilike silence, cluring iwbichi ail was motion-
lcss and stili ; and thon the saie uproar, mingîct i itli wailiîig
andi sorrow would commence again.

Torches wvould gleain witli a strange fitful bright-ness rouiia
a spot %vliere seemed stationary tbic iajestic ffigure of a beautifiul
ivoman, wbose earnest gaze ivas fixetâi on a lovoly chlti at lier
feet ; and the flash af steel in the torchlight, inclicatcd that
warr'iors with bare(l woapons were minn'led in the thron-.

1 fovllotiod this apparition itbl mny eyocs, as it Izcpt on) tbough
the foaming billoivs anti rocks, till withi another terrific andi
long-continued cry-that cry Oh, Goti! 1l can néver forget !
It melteti away, and vanislieti froni my siglit 1 knowv riot 1how..-
Andi the darkness returned, andi the rapi d resumnet its roaring,
the wind again nioaned aniong the bending trotq, anti aIl va's
as before.

M'hiIst this vision lastoti, tvhich it did for the space of two
or three minutes, my fâcultios were absorbed in an initensity of
contemplation ;but %N-lhen it liad past, actuatetI by an impulse
wvhicli 1 cannot dofine, 1 started upl, and in a frenzied agony
:made the air resounti with my shirieks anti vociforations, tili,
as if strucl, an overpowering blow by an unseen biand, 1 sank
sonseless on the grounti.

The xnoruing sun hiad been shiniug for some liours, when I
foui)à myself extendeti on the earth somne distance frorm my seat
of the preceding night, a sliglit cut ln my temple, which 1 sup-
pose was from fallinig against a stone, anti my gun stili fhst
clenchied in m-y biaud. 1 biat just strength, left me to crawl
liome to our establishment, wliouce 1 was sent down to my
fi'ieuds in Montreal for the bencfit of proper mnedical attea-
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dance ; and 1 rose froin a sick bed, afier a confinement of six
montlîs, emaciatcd in persori, and a pl*ey to mental agitation.

Many ivili suppose, Llîat what 1 lizid witinessed %v'as an illusion
of the senses, arising froin a d istenipered imagination acteti
tipon by former impressions:- but this eould not virtually appiy
to my case. 1 liad been told of»a ship, it is certain, but no
fartier explanation or particulars wvere given, and 1 had never
seen any other than the petty sinaîl craft that traded to Mon-
treal in tliose days -vliereas, this 'vas a ship of a size fa~r
superior to, any in the mercantile trade, and wvas fitted atid
equipped in evcry respect like a i. ýsel destined flor war, as 1
have since liad the fullest opportuinity of ascertaining by coin-
parisoit, flroni my vivid recollection of many peculiarities in lier
construction as it appeared to me.-So it is evident, nof0 o
idea had becn entertained by tAie Eacuitics of retention. But
the marvel of this %vonderiul. apparition did flot cease here.

Tventy years afierivards, some commercial transactions
occasioned me to inake a voyage to Barbadoes. The niglit
before wve made Carlisle bay, iii whicli Bridgetown, the Capital
of the Island is situated ; as our vessel wvas standing -on under
easy sail, 1 -was lea.ning against the taffrel on the quUrter dcck,
enjoying the freshness of the niglit breeze, ivhich the sultry
heat of the day in those warm latitudes makes so desirabie, and
wvhicb, in the present instance, wvas rendered delicious hy thet
perceptiblenromnatic fragv-ance wafredl from the shorel a ch;îrac-
teristie of the vicinity of the West India Islands remarked by
ail seamen. The moon shione wvith a clear and niellov liit
in an unclouided heaven, and tin-ged with lier silvery beamns
the glistening sals of our vessel, whiose slow progress througi
the briay fiood, was attended by a rippiing noise, the only
bireak on the silence around, and had a pleasing efflect
on thie ear at sitch a lovely momient thîe lieuvenly calmness cf
%vhichi disposed my mind to seriie miedittion. 'l'le variouz
events of my past lle revoived in quick succeision before me,
iYhen the fact of its being Midsunimer Eve flashed upon me,
'ivith the consequent certain recollection cf ny a<iventure at tht-
Lo;nruc Sazilt of the Ottatva river in. Canada. 1 becamre sooni
enwrapt in a train of mental reasoning on the unaccountable-
ness of that circui-nstance, until a loud cry iyhich 1 too well
zemembered, roused niy attention , and the saie ship witli
tlie sa:ne crewv, and exact in every particular as 1 lîad seen hç i
that nigrht twenty years before, swvept past nie a with swift-
ness that hurried lier fron- my viewý ere reflection couid be
broughit into action, and enable me te f'orni eiuber an idea or ;t
conclusion. But so stronglv wvas 1 impressed with the reality
of vrbaz 1 had scen, that I turned to the mnan at the iein), and
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asked hini if lie liad seen or bearti any tliing *unusual, lie re-
plied that lie hiad observed a Iighit i the sea at sanie distance,
and fancied hie licard at the sanie tume a strange kind of cr,
but coula not account for eithecr. 1 likewvise inquired of the,
%vatch on deck e thie tue-, and hicy gave a siniilar statement
to that ofthielhelnisnian. This second ap)pcarance oftlie spectre
ship wvas to nie attended with Oie saine consequence as the first;
and it was thîe- utmost exçrtiori of the highest medical skill and
attention that resciied mue froru the grave. And 1 have a pre-
sentiment, tlîat if ever 1 arn çursed wvithi another sight of' that
ghostly vesse] andl lier spectral crewv, it ivili anticipate tlue
quick approachi of rny dying lieur.

SH.
Isle St. H-elens, May, 11826.

VA N 1TY.

The talents of writers of almost every description liayýe ber)
long exercised in censuring the principle aiuJ exposing the
effects of excessive vanity. -'ie grave Philosopher lias hjaçi
recourse ta sound logic, and unainsw'eralile argunment, to prove
it an unworthiy inniate of the hum-an lieart. 'fic cy-nical Sati-
rist lias poured forth his spleen in expressions of contemptuoug
disgust. Thie hunourist lias called lbrtli ail lus ivit in holding
up te ridicule thie pievailing fori i nay ha.:e assumied during
the age in which lie lived ; and the saine niaxinis of wisdom..-
the same sneering taunts of sarcasm, and the sanie sallies of'
merrinent-hiave beer. again and again made use of to bring
tlîis passion into disrepute and ta banisi; it f-oin lhe rninds of
inen ; witlî wliat succcss, or rather witî %vliat possibility of
success ta their autliors or othcrs, tlîese efforts have been:
errowned iL is not m), prescrit design to inquire. Thiat there
.%till exists a superfiuity of it, in the world, is a positicn wvlîicli
for its boldness will liai-dly startle the niost timnid ; and thiat its
,gratification, wlien founded uipon the mortification of Ofliers,
degenerates into sornething worse tliaio folly, svill scarcely h
deemed by thiose vprbo liave (and w'ho lias flot?) observed the vul-
gar pride iiçh too frequently attaches to individ naIs and fami~.
lies wlio lhave by industry or good fortune been raised to a situa-
tion of wealtli and respectabiiity, superior ta, thiat ta whuich they
xvere entitled by birtlî, or accustomed by cducation. As this
is a species of vanity, vhcin coruparison with self-con-
ceit-pride of descent-and some othiers, lias beeîî but littie
nloticed, tliotgli not less absurd in its nature, and certain)y
not, lcss annoying in its exorcise tlian citlier of tiiese, 1 shall



give a short a.-count, of a farnily infected withi iL to io si-aîl de-
grec and withi wbom I have bccn as fiimiliarly acquainted as a
inan of'oontracted fortune yet lindcpenidebr feelings con be,. witl;
those whose sole incasui e of meit, is pounds, shillings and
pence.

M\r. Purse-proud wvas ccrtainiy east by nature in the mould
of a rich man, andt thoughi he had foedinigs wboi;li iiad they
not been engulphced in bis ovcrwhielming love ofi monev, migbt
bave formeid a more ch-umaed chiaracter, yet cireuinstances had
so conp!etlT comblinccl %ith nature, as to rentier hinm a mere
ivealthy, sclfisli, self-imiportant marn. I-is c\tr-ordinary sucoess
in business lie attributed entirel v to bis own mnirt and ,s!rcivd-
ness. and hiad neyer in the whlole course of bis lire benl s'O fur
(huped as te believe that worthl could be conceaied under a
sbabbi, cxtcrior, or that rihscould he the a-ccomnITallnents
el Moral turpitude or mental imhilcctlit.y. Richi and virtuous
lie bac! alwvavs set doivn in is- vooabnilary as, terms perfectly
Synoninnus ;and hoe woffld hiave considJered it a paradox in
nature that the man wbo cou!dl roll along in bis splendid car-
rnage, or nuniber six fi~rson tHc croedt sie of bis Jedger,
should bc lcss respectable or less h>appy than lie wlio is obliged
to content liniscf wvith lits natt3ral !e'ot poivers, ana mwbo
coould nover get more than thrce figures upon the favorablfe
page of the mercantile Bible. It is truc, that, as misfortune
or extravagance i mpoverishced bis friends, lie nmade a point of
cuittwrrl thcmn, or, as a great exertion of magnanimit y ret

in- tbem in the condescetiding manner lie eonsidered suitable
te their reduoed situation ; and as yauing men rose fironi poverty
te wealth, lie wvould extend to theni the saile of benignity, and
the hiand of the most disimferested friendship.

11aving already acknowledged myseîf a mnan of contraetedj
fortune it niay appear incorisistent ivitbs the principles of thec
cbaraoteî' I have desonibed to bave hcenoured me Il suta çj)Onte'
not only by a cal!, but by a m-ost firiendly invitation to a view~
of bis splendid dinner table, loaded with massy plate and cos-t!v
d1elicacies. 13ut I owed my gooci fortune, for sunob do 1 cail
tevery opportunity of obscrving the fantastio garbs and piroteus
formns whiçbi the vanity o tlhe hiunan lieart will assume, entire-
]y te a tinisunder-stand(ing, on the part of' the liurse-proud
faniily %vbo hiad heard -" that the g-entleiman %V11 11.d paid SC)
rnuch attention te Mishâl<n~ uspod"bving lp1ed to
a glass oI'ineiand %vater at "Ms. Flashi's partyvas veryric/ and

Miss Stiify the farniliar soebiejucei o? the oUdest daligiter of the
f.iinily, 'vas sure lie wvas very genteel, and if I>apa ivould onli'
c-ali &c." a 1,îhsaid the rest ini a mnner too uniequiivoca,-,i
te allaov th s411 S coî Fatlhr ta hesitato. Th!, cal! mvsnade



and -afier due time the already mentioned invitationî received],-
sonieivhat fiattercd. wvith, thi5, unlooked for acivance towvards
an acquaintance from a farailv notorions fibr neglect of those
whiom wealtli had not distidguislied, l1 was detcrminccl to get
the 'better of my hiabituai procrastination and flot put Mr. Purse-
proud, wvho, next to mioney, luved catin- out of' humour, by
rnaking dinner i'ait. Yet uow~sadigmy laudable and
uolitie resolution, 1 had. 44 just steppcd inio the liall, as the
party entered, the dining room, into wbielh 1 %vas tizhered witlk
inuch deiAérence, and greeted by the host and hostess, as we'll
as the remiainder of the party with inany dernonstrations of'
regard. The itapoxtant business of seatio bein-r, i
place of hionor having as; by general consent been yielded to,
nie, I biad an opportunity of observing the labour whicbi it
cost the clcgantly attired \Irs. Purseproud, to, couccal the
awkaUrdniess of vulgarity, under the assurued maslc of fiash ionable
ease. As to lier husband lie seenied to think bis wealth and
selC-imipoýrtance sufficient to preclude the necessity of politeness
or attention to any body or thing, exccpt the cravings of bis
ovii appetite. Trhe company tlioug i not mnierous, consisted
of both sexes, and 1 was sonieshat surprised at the air of
restraint and uneasiness %vbich seerned te pervade the assenîblT,
a feeling Nvliicl tiongh, 1 perceived no cause for it, insensibly
extended te mnyseWfand %vas effiectually destructive te ail social
conversation. Fortunately 1 hiad a refuge iii that employmient
whichi reduces te the same unvaried level eyery variety of tem-
per and every propensity of character, an 1employment in the
perform-iance otf vhici ien as wvidely dlifferent as the peles
concur and which apparently absorbs everv fhtculty and gratifies
e'very wvish ; but 1 need not describe the eager devotion thiat
the dinner hour alwvays commands-nor the bnsy silence
which, is only broken lby the clatter of knives and forks-the
basty tread of the butter and the occasional Ilpleasure of
wine ivith yeu niaarn'Z.wbich serve frorn time te time as the
onlly vivifying sotind, the sole principle of' iiè wvhicli animiates
the lugubrious luxury of a splendid dinner table. This grand
business, hioweveir, at length, drewv nighi its conclusion, the
kni'ves sent forth a 1cebler souncL..the servant remained sta-
tionary and uncallcd, the interebange of wine becane more
frequent, and 1 supposed of' course that the glooiny dhiess
whiçèh had bitherto predonîinated, -would be dissipated in the
liilarity or' that good, humour, wbicli is generally excited by the
gratification of' our imniediate desires. But 1 Iooked in vain;
mine liost stili sat in unabated grandeur no wbhere to 1e acquir-
ed but ameongthe obseqluious satellites of' a coutiting rooni-thie
lady râeemed exhausted by bier violent excrtions,ý...Miss Stiflania,
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or fan'iliarl), IMiss Stiffy, sat iii the rigidity of hu&ra-i-m and
whalebone, a second voung lady seeînced determineti ta com-
pensate for the gralit), of the otiiers by breaking out from timec
to time mnto a coarse and senseless giggle-wii-ile littie Miss
Prinmrot:e puckered and sinmpered in ail the fascinating affectation
of rnodest simplicity; the otber ladies wvere rcmarkhable f'or
nothing but their taciturnity, and tlxcy ail soun witlidrew, leav-
ing the gênitlemen to pay tlieir accustooeed devoirs to the hottle.

After tlîis reduction of our party, several attempts wvere madie
to carry on a conversation upon %uch subjects as usually engross
the thoughts of persons too miuch absor-bcd in the reguiar rou-
tine of their business, to consider any other of' tie slighitest
importance, the alarning prospects of the commercial ivorld-
the nurnber of fiilures, amnong whiich Mr. Pur-seprouti did flot
omit to, enunierate ail those who wvIere indebted ta, him, and
to hint bis own dangerous situation in order to convey an idea
of the extent of his wveaith and credit and af the xnany whose
ruin would be a certain consequence of bis. As ta politics lie
liad neyer entereti more deeplv inta them than to read a money
bill, and literature lie hiad declarcd ta be beiientli the notice of
a respectable, thiat is, a 9-h nn. Not being particularly In-
terested in these subjeets, 1 suon followed the ladies, whoni )
fouuid, the marrieti ones dwelling Nvitli muchi carnestness upon.
the spiendour of furniture-the ivonderful precocity antd good
nianners of' their eliildiren, ind the sbuocking impudence and
viciousness of their servants-aid the yaunger diseussing
the comparative merits of the rnilfliners-the ili taste display-
cd in the drcss of their acquaintances, anti the unheard of' pre-
sumption of a young- inan who %vas t, nothing but a clerk," and
yet liati the bolditess tobepolite to themn. 1 beg an to enteti
strong suspicions that 1 haàd flot gaincti nvTCIh by my change of
place, when I hiat at length the satisfaction cf assertainiag) the
cause of the silence and reserve whichi lad su characterised the
hiotrs spent at the dinner table-linkl after link of the chain of
convection wvas gradually unfulded, until at last out popt the
mniglity andi highily flattering truth that 1 liad been invited to
wbat is techinically calied a I Family I>arty," -That the
ivealthy Mr. anti Mrs. Purseproud, as they climbed the bill
of' prosperity in the wvarld, hiat raiseti ta t1e sanie level with
themselves their relations taken frora the obsscuire indigence
of their native villages andti vlio flot tunnaturally colisidercd
the author of their sudden elevation as the iast consequential
and greatest or' mcen, and looked upon Ilii witl a degree ce
awe and delèrence which, liad causeti the stagnation ai conver-
sation, I iiighit alnîost say of thought %vhichi 1 have already
nientioneti. Lest my readers sllouiti flot h~ave been equally



fortunate %% iti luyself 1 will attempt a concise (lefinition or the
species of usçsenibiy denominatcd a " lai/*y 1>ry"as I have
hiad an opportunity . bosrigi.I gcneral!y consists of
one grrea. nian] and bis lady, %ý hose relations, %vitl thieir hus .
bands, wives tind chidren, ineet at [lie bouse of the great mai),
cat dinver as 1 have describucd, yawn till ten clcand then
go home, ail fbully imp,"essed witli the sense offtheir individual and
tàmily superîurîty. As there can be no bettcr opportunity fior the
young ladies to display their attractions, ,t gettcm.:tnN.vho, froni
bis situation ivould bc considercd a desirable match for cîther,
is singled out, for the hionor of an invitationi, whlichl is repeated
until tdie bait takes efficet or they begin to perceive bis inisen.-
sibility to the honor of' being connected ivith ourfanzily It
is by no ineans wondeirful that a nman almost a stranger, thus
introduced into the bosoni of a fatnîily shouîd bef'ore discovering
ùie feéelings. whichi swvayed its niiembers bc sornewhat flattered
andi disposed to viewv theni Nvith ain indulgý,enit eye, it %vas solely
on this acc<)unt that 1 listened with tincoiiiiuo.) attention to the.
squalling of M\iss Primrose, and tried to think it music-t'hat
I strove Cto relax the rigid features of M1%iss Stiffania, and con-
sider Il *er inanimate elullniess as dignifi coinposuire that I was
deterrnined to be phased with the whine of affected affable
gaicty of MIrs. Puî'seproud, and uttempted to make 'excuses for
ilie surly and pompous civility of'the masculine pait of tiie
tfinmuly, and I resolved notwvitlsta-ndin-g the lurking disgust. 1
fêlt as the door closed upon nme, to ct'ltivate an acquaintance,
the commencemwent of wvhiclî 1 attributed (poor simple soul) to
my owvn personal menit. Two invitations of this firiendly nature
1 received fromn the Purseprouds beflore tliey discovered their
rristake-but ere the tiime had arrived for a third they wvero
struck aglast by the morfi1ýing fact thiat they liad been so,
flir duped as to bestow extraordinary attentions uipon one ini
circunistances of coip arative poverty. They wondered how
tlîey could have found me tolerable, 'Miss Stiffy Ilwas sure shie
thiought nie very presuiniing,," and Uer father ,aid Italked too
niucli before rny super iors, ineaninghiniself even to be a "1rick
inian." TIhis change iii thieir feelings, tUe faniily took no great
pains to conceal fro'îx me, but as they hiad flot entirely cut niy
aýcquaintance 1 resolved to avail niiyselt'of their previously oftn
i-epeatedlinivitations to be "lsociable" a terni of'whiclh they knelv
îîot the mieaning, to observe theni in the relaxýttioii of the do-
mestic fire side. Lt is as'toiiising liow apt chidren and ser-
vants are to perceive thie exact degree of' defference in whIich a
guest îs hield, and to render iîini respect or bserv1ce accordingly,ý
'l'le footnian whio opened the door swung it.carelessly to, and
giving nic a side leci without oflèring the slightest ass5istance,
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went about bis bulsiness-01d Purseproud, whom 1 met at the
door of He parlour, growled out a surly Il owv d'ye do," and
tlien made the best of bis way to bed, while Master Bobby the
eldest son, bawvled out Il"Marna bere's the poor gentleman" and
followed his father. The marna, 1 mnust do the justice to say.
made deseraýte attcnipts to unite dignity ivitli condcscending
affability; o the young ladies, the inanner of the one was
marked by a slighit increase of bier usual undisturbed and in-
flexible coldness-and tbe other had substituted in place of
niodest simplicity an air of pertness which spoke volumes of
her own imiportance and my ivant of it. As to the giggaler of the
family she maintained lier usual cbaracter--in short since the
fatal discovery that revealed to themn the rnegre state of my
purse, I have been treated ivith surly rudeness by the men,
and affected hauglitiness by the ladies-with insolence by the
servants and impertinence by the children, until 1 have at
length been driven to the conclusion, thattof ail species of
vanity that wvbich results from the possession of wealtli is the
inost despicable, and tbat so long as a family, devoid of other
requisites tor respectability, conceives its owvn importance and
influence to be sufficiently great te authorise a negflect of those
rules whicb f1rn the bond of society, it ivili surely draw upon
iself the bate of the tboughtless and the centernpt of the vin.*
tuons. Tee high self-estimation will serve but as a handie te,
detract, te, draw us below our proper level-and the man or
the family wvbo assumes wvhat be bias not, i5 frequently denied
the merit whicli lie really possesses.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CHAINDER.
FRIDAY, 2Ist January, 18,26.

Thlis day at three o'elhàck bis Ex-
cellency the Governor in Chief, camne
dlown iii State to the Legislative
Council Chamber, anti being seated
on the Throne, the Gentleman Ushier
of the Black Rod wvas sent down to
the f-louse of' Asserobly to command
their attendance befere bis Excellen-
Icy, and that House beiing corne Up,
bis Excehlency opened the Session
wvih the following speech:
Gcntleinen QfI t/te Legistative Cotincil

and Gentlemen of t/he 1ieu3e QI
Asscsnbly,
Th'le Provincial Parliament bas sel.-

dom met under circumasances more
interesting te tbe country at large, or
when contentment and liappiness
more generily prevaihed in aIl parts
of it:-

%Vc sec a peophe grascîtil for the
biessings îvhich Providence lias pour-
cd upon themn, and sensible of the
msany advantagcs they enjoy under
their Iaws. B3ut it must at the saine

'timne be evident te us ail, tbat the ra-
pidly improving btate of this Province
icails for new mecasures calcuhatcd te
give encouragement whcre a disposi-
tion te iadustry and enterprize is s0
manifeat and se general.

15 becomes îny duty, therefore, toe
cail your attention te these as princi-
pal subjects for your inquiries in this
Sc9sion. They arc more peculiarly

important at this time wvhen the Im..
perial Parliament lias made s0 greàt
a change in the Commercial Policy
of the State, by opening to the Colo-
nies an almost unliimitcd participation
in ail the advantages of trade bitherto
reserved tir the Riother Country.

In affaira of such immediate and
deep consequence te the Province, 1
shail hope to receive that support and
assistance wvhich vou are well quali-
lied to, give me, and by w'hich the
country Ehall feel the benefits that ai-
ways resuit from a cordial co-opera-
tion in the several branches of tir,
Legislature,

Gentlemen (f) t/he /ssernbly,
1 shall cause to bc laid before you

the accounits of Revenue and expert-
dlit ure in the hast ycar, with a stzate-
ment of the other incidentai expence&
of thiat period, the niatture of svhich
teili be fuhly explaincd. 1 shahl aiso
direct the proper oficers to lay before
you the Estimates of the probable
Revenue and expendittîre of the cur-
rent year. It will give me great sa-
tisfaction to f nd that the difrerences
%vhich have so long subsisted in the
Legisiature, on financial matters,
have been finally removed, leaving
no difflculty now te prevent the grant
of those supplies whichi it is rny duty
te asIc in hiç Miaesty's name for the
stupport of' lis Government in tbis
Province.
Gentlcemen of thte Legisiative ('ounci!,
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and G'nticent of' mew loiese of
Assembitiy,
It is rny wishi to eall your immoe-

clialc attention to those Acts otf the
Imiperial Parliarnt to wYhich I have
ailudcd, in order that a rcapectful re-
prepresenlation rnay ho mnade on the
su.bject of'aily part of thein, whiicit ore
intended f'or te gcneral advaîîtagc of'
the ccAonies, tny be found to afflŽ%ct
in an uîf'avuurable manner, the par-
ticular inter.,sts uof tii Province ;andi
it will flot ho surprising if in a now
sybteni cornpreliendinzg -su rany, va-
rious, and even opposite iîîterests as
are those of' the Brititli Colonies, sornie
unforeecit -rounds of objection Mnay
ho fotîîîd.

Of the objects more irnrndiatcly
coûnected wi'îh the internai State otf
the Province, which require your coni-
s'tderation, the rnost important -ire
titose which relate to the alteration
and improvernent of the systein ut'
.Judicature, and to, the adoption of'
miensures tending to alford botter se.
cnirity to pruperty. The want of' Re-
t-ister Oflices lias Iong been feit as a
Most serious cvii. I t fias of latc bo-
corne destructive of' confidence in the
transt'cr of property ; it must operate
as a bar to the introduction of' capital
and to ýhe puirch)asouof land ; ant isj,
iii rnany %vays, most hurtful to the
improvernent otthis Province.

1 trust yoît wiii1 vcry scriousiy con-
sier titis cvii, and again apply your-
selves to, devise a proper rotetly.

Lt must bc obvious that the labours
and details of Governent require to
l>e assistcd :rn proportion to the in-
crease of' the population, and to aUt
the niev circurnstances of a young
coutntry rapidly riEin- frurn infatt
powerb, tu those of mature and vigo-
rous strcn'-th. It is highly des;irablc
that every cunntry, in its must rer-note
parts should feei that the liws, cazi
î'each the evils exibtiing, and afford
protcction, wvitcre the want of' it at
present checks the gencral improve-
ment.

1 have forrnerly recornrnndcd to
'-oit, and stili do scrongiy rccorninend
a taure accurate subdisain uof tliQ

1>rovincc into conttieq, to'vnthips, anti
pariblhes, %witlt a %icev to distribute the
Magîistrates taure qually, to reg,:
late tce militia better, and to inquiro
itito, antd, if possitîle, assist the local
interests of .aclt country, and its mi-
aur subdivii,)îîs, bcpcrately.

1 scart-ly ttedt ads'ort to tho stîbject
uof education iii titis Ploî'ince. h lia-
loti; occupicd tite public attention,
anti lias acqîîired increasing interost
by tue increasin- desire for its in"sir
mable atlvantagcs ; neitiier %wonit 1
tiitk it necessary to rccornrnnd cuit-
tinueti support t, tite longé establislied
Institutionîs of' Ciîarity, were it nul.
lu bri- under siecial cotîsitîcration
a botter £ystetu for thec care of' the Ici-
sane. Evcry feéelisig of' huntianity
prompts us to compassion for these
uniippy objects; and yet 1 regret lu,
say, titat thte systematie anti pruper
trcaîrnent uof thiten with a view to cheir
restoration to Society, lias nuot icou
sufficieiiîly provided for in titis Pro-
vince.

lInt ie course of tue Session I sltaU
ealu yoîîr at tetition to tue state uo' tue
lioads ;- It is a suthject Most impor'.
tant to the improvement uft' ei court-
try, but roquires more detail tiîan
caoi bo givon on titis occasion.

Arnong tlic Laws which expire af-
ter tiis Session, thore are soveral uo'
tue ltigiest conEeqtienco to tue good
Guovertimnent of titis country ; I trust
tiîey rnay lie reneweul anti de pcr-
arinent, Cor tinporary mensures, iii

tîtatters of sncb a nature, catînut but
ho prt'jîdicial tvhoro existence of'
Courts ut' Lawv of' any description, is
matie doubtf'uil or uncertain.

I recornrend tu yoîî, Gentlemeni,
ivitii grcat eanestness, the general
ititeresta uo' the Province. If tlîev
shall ho fostereti by a svise system anià
a liberal policy, thEre caînut ho a
doubt titat tue progross ut' public
improvetuent and prospçerity 'viii ho
grc'afly inercascd ;afflording the best
atîd Most gratif'yiiig proot' tîtat the
public expect-ations anti topes have
nul. been disappoitctd ii te result ut'
your labours iii tItis Session.

Amuot; titeIloioorable the lýegis-.
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lative Cotuncillors present were the
Honorable Chief Justice of the Pro-
vince, Speaker, and the Honbles.
]%essrs. Hale, Richardson, Ryland,
Caldwell, Perrault, Perceval, Tasche-
reau, andI Bell.

The following members of the As-
senfl)ly were present, viz : ... Messrs.
Belanger, Berthelot, Blanchet, Bois-
sonault, Borgia, Bureau, Cannon,
Carron, Clouet, Courteau, Després,
De Rouville, Proiet, Fraser, La-
gueux, Latterriére, Leslie, Neilson,
Pa"-pinican, Quirouet, Ranvoyzé, Ro-
bitaille, Simpson, Stuart, (Atty.
l3eni.) Taschereau, Viger, andI Val-
liéres. (27.)

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CIIAMBEIS.
Wednesday '25th January, 1826.

This day as twelve o'clock the
Counicil '.vens up to, the Castle of St.
Louis, and presented the following
address in answer to, Hs Excellency
the Governor in Chiera Speech attlie
opcning of the Session

TO IIIS EXCELLES'CY,
GEORGE, LBAUL Of DALHOUSIE,

Knight Grand Cross of the MoIst
H-onorable Military Order of the
Bath, Captain General andI Gov-
ernor in Chief in and over the
Provinces of Lower Canada and
Upper Canada, Nova Scosia, and
New Brunswick, andI their several
dependencies; Vice Admirai of th.-
samne, General andI Commander of
ail Ilis Mý-ajesty's Forcea in the saisI
Provinces of Lower Canada ansi
Upper Canada, Nova Scosia and
New Brunswick ansI their several
dependencies, and she Islands of'
Newfoundland, Prince Edward,
Cape Breton, Bermuda, &c. &c.
&c.

.ilfoy it picase your Excellency,
IVe, bis îMa.jesty's dutiful andI loy-

al subjects, the Legisaaive Counicil
or Lower Canada in Provincial Par-
liamnent assembled, bc- leavo to ire-
turu your Excellency our humble
thanks for your Speech from tho
Throne.

'Die circumastanres under which
your Etccellency bas now met the

.Provincial Parliament, are ligily
interesiting t we acknowvledge wviti
gratitude the blessinga which Provi-
dence lias poured upon the happy
peoplè' of thia Province, andI we are
fully Sensible of flic many advantages
we enjoy under oiîr laws, and the
administration of His Majesty's Gov-
eruiment by your Excellency.

The rapidly improving stase of ste
Province, and the greas change wlbých
lias taken place in the commercial
policy of the state, in çonscquence of
recent Acta of flie Iniperial Farlia-
muent, wvill probably calI for new mea-
sures, calculatcd to, give encourage-
ment to inslustry and enserpnizc ;.and
ve shiah nos only pay respectful and
immeliateŽattention to any suggestions
your Excellency may oièr on this
licad but cheerfully assist and cordial-
ly co-operate svith the several b>ran-
chtes of the Legislatuire, to the beas of
our jusîgment, iii affaira of sucli dcep)
consequeuices to the country.

'Ne shall nos fait to consider, wvlîe-
ther any pars of the new Acts oif tlhe
Imperial Parliamnit affect in an un-
favourable manner the intcreat of this
P>rovince; and ils that case, ive shall
anake our ninat respectful representa..
ti0n$ accordingly.

Tise objecta referred to by your
Excellcnicy, more immediasely con-
nected 'vitî tIse infernal stase nf the
Province, shall reccive Our most se-
nious co:s-ideration ;and aninng thes±
we cosîcur witls your Excellenicy ini
opinion, tîsat naoneO is of greaser im-
portance tItan tile establishment of
Iie-iýter Office%, tIse uniformn effect
nf which, iii aIl counitries, lias been
to encourage the introduction of ca-
pital, and to raise tIhe value' nf fisesI
property.

The system n ofjudicature, the sub.-
divisions of the Province, thé distri-
bution ofte' Mngistracy, tIhe better
regrulasion of thse Miiithe estab-
libhmnents for Education, for the care
nf the Insane, andI for otîser charita-
ble purposes, tIse stase )f the roasîs and
tise Laws whicli are about to, expire-
shaîl ail, as much as p)osýilIe receive
our attentive consideration ; ansI we
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»eg ilence to asmure your Exceiescy
tisat we sisali never iosc siglit etf vour
lxceliency's earncst recornnetsdatioss,
to l'ester tise gesterai interests of' the
Province'. as ussuci as depenîls %sposi
tus, se titat tise progress of' pusblic iis-
îsroveusîcsst rnay bis isscrezsseui, ansd

ati'orui prool' tisat expectatin bsas siot
been disappoissted ini tise resuit eft tie
iaimourq ai' tis session.

'l' nisics J-ils LxCvIiency tise Gov-
etnor in Cisiet was pieased te returis
titi felliiin" ainsvver:

Il It lias alivays afforuieîi nie great
pieasure te express tihe cstîiiiesse
us iici J pliace in tise dihrt o f 

t

tise I. e",sstive C.ousicil and isn tise
lîresent state et' tise Provinsce, 1 fel
tise isigiiest sat'ist'îcîioî ini tise assuran-
ces wu'iich you btili gîte stle ity titis

aiddress."

u101 5L OF' &SSsFasxîrx
Srjtta,2tst Ja-.ia.v

Janies Lostie, Estj., Mesoler fîsr
tise E',sýt wVari ot' Moîstreai, tool. lus
seat iii tise Ileuse.

A bill 'as inssoduced te reguicte
and grant f'or a Iiinited time, certain

flècs te tise Cies'ks eof tise Markets, is
the c'tties ef Qucbec and Moîsîresîl,

mit ini tise T.ovi et' Tiree Rivers-
riad for thet flrst tinte, 'and ordertd te
be read a second tinte ost Wedisesdjy
next.

A Canurniuee svas appoinsed te
preisare an Address iii answtir te I-is

.Excellency's Speecih at tise opening
of tihe Ses4don.

Tise ftsiioing' Comntnitîs'e were ap-
ported, riz :-Thie Conissîittee of'

Priiileges, tise Grand Comasîsirteti for
tise Courts et' Justice, ansd tise Cciri-
tîittce for Agriculture ansd Coini-
nerce.

Five lisîndred copies aof tise Journal
etf tubs Sessionu uere ordereci te be
p'istted.

'fieuu tise F-ouse aîijourned.

M 0. DAY, 23d .Jasuary.
Tise foiloving Petitians, wsere lire-

setted te the Boeuse, and reterreui te
Special Cerneuittecs :'-Ptiteîs eor

uiveers inhiabitants eof thse fief Gross
Dois, in thse Cotinty St. MVauiice.

Petition frein fie Iinister of the
l'rcsbyterian cengregation establisised
i Montreai, and otisers.

Peritisin fiorn Robert Jones, of' tise
'iovrnsip of Sratibriuige.

Thle Retport of'tise (Jesenissioners
appointcd isder die Act of tise Ist
(;eorgc IV. cal). 6, rei.iting te tise
Lachsine Cassai, was prcsented to tise
flouse.

'l'ie Lieuse asijourned.
[T'Ihe Ciinal ap.'te bc coin-

pietesi, ex'ept tise bildihing or' tihe tell-
gathererc' iaousez", &c.,....sh Corani,..
sioners ('ompiain eof tihe iig rates et'
toiil-.state tisat Isoats wesst down tise
rapids of' the St. Lautrence, usitil tihe
lioss..'s of thet svatt r ja emetii them,

rcernrend a reduction of' thse tolls,
and oier a sciseue nlearis' corres..
ponding to tihe 'cils on the 1Ne' York,
cauai..propose exer>np)tiln froin toli
svcod-Iseats, &c. on tiscir returu crnptv,
antd doubliing the rates on tisose wiis.i
corne lewii by tise St. Lawrence, and
asccnd by tihe canai. £ 107,000 isaq
been apîsropriated for tise canai of'
tisis suni £109,5120 18 7 lild ieen
expended on tise Gth isîst. ;£2,079
1 5 tisen -en'ained in thse hands of
thse con nissieîsers. Tise net touls
ievicui, acher dedîscting expetsses eof
collection, are given et £,*82s Md.
''lie iast ioatis atstisorized t)y provin-.
cial statutes, viz. £20,000 il 18,24;
ansd £30,000 in 182.î, bear ais isite..
rest of' 6 per cent., exccpt :C120,000
oft' ie ioass of 1824, %% ii is at 5 per
cent.]

'ITUrSSAY, 2-1th January.
Divers Petitiosis froin tise Piesi-

dent assi Trtsstees of' tise Cornsnon of
Tisrce Itiverq, fross tise Ilosorsise
Ewst India Comnspy, an~d frein the
iisssiitants of' tise èote de 13assîré.
in tise cointy of' Northsumberland,

werc prcsented to tise flouse, received
and rei'erred te Silecial Coiniittees.

'l'ie Adldres-; of' tisanks, ins an-wer
tn Ilis Eal-,cleiicy's Speech lit tise
opesisng eof t1ise Session, muas voteil by
tise lanise, sand sne'sessgers sucre ap-.

1otot kssow frein lsis E xceilscy
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xvîsen lie would please to reccive therg
with the said Addrcss.

Mie Hlouse adjourned.

WEDNF.SDAY, 125t]J January.
Thse messezngers reported that tbey

had lvaited ulioi his ]ixccilcncy tâe
Governor in Cliief to know tus Ex-
cellency's pleasureL when hie would
receive thse Ileuse with thcir Address,
and tliat bis Excellency had ben
pleased to appoint to-morrow, at
noon, to receive tbe Ilouse at the
Castle of St. Louis.

'rI'e Report of thse Commissioners
for thse District of Queber, appointed
under thse Act of tise 5ti Geo. 4, to
appropriate certain suins of' rony to-
'wards thc support of Jiospitals, and
for otiser charitable purposes thercin
xnentioned, svas presentud to the
Mouse, and read.

A Petition froni the lkagistrates
and otier iiihabitants of St. Arnmand,
and otlier Townships, praying for
Courts of Justice, Recgibzer Offlcc-s,

&.,was prese;ited to the 11ouse,
and referreil tu a Special Committee.
Several Petitions frons Uic Wesleyaîi
Idethodists of. different parts of the
Province, praying for the privilege of
keeping tlieir owvn Ilegister of Bap-
tismr, Uarriages; and Burials, and of
performing their clcrical fuîictions,
were presentcd to tie flouse, and s-e-
fcrred to a Special Cominittce.

A Petition friou Uic Corporation
oi thse Montreal General 1-lo.%pital,
praying for relief, was prescnted and
referred to a Special Cornmiucce.

A petition froin thse 1%iiistry, Dca-
cois andi Congregation of St. John's
Chape], in thc City of Quîebcc, praying
for certain privileges, 'vas preseîîted,
aîid rcferrcd to a Spcci al Coîîstnittec.

A Bill to reiriove ail doubits witl
reçpect to dic benefit of the cession
of property, to whîiclî Debtors are en-
titlcti in certain cases t.hercin meni-
tioncd, andi another Bill to makce a
new and More convcnient division of
tic Province into Couîîîies, for the
purpose of effecting a more equal re..
prcaentstion thîcreof in tie Assernbly
djian hieretofore, werc both, upon !cave

obtained, preseuted to thse flouse, and
read for thse first tiîne.

Accarding te order, tise Bill to re-
gulate andi grant for a limited ie,
certain fees te the clerks of the mar..
kcets, of this Province, svas read a se-
cond timne ani committed for Friday.

An humble Address ivas then vot-
cd to bis E-xcellenicy tic Governer in
Cisief, praying his Excellenc: would:
be pleased to iuîforni tic flouse ivlic..
tier lus Excehlcuîcy bad received any
communication frnm lus Majesty's
blinisters on, lhe suîhjeet of the Addres't
to thse Kisig respecting Education,
and the Esustes of the late Ortler otf
thse Ileverend Faltr'Jesuits inii 'Jus
Province, and tliat lie would be pleas-
cd tu lay such information before the~
flouse.

Timen Ui ozsc adjotîrned.
TixuwsDaY, Lt;îis January.

Tlîis day at Uhc Iîour appoiîtcd,
thse floîiourable Speaker, acconspanieti
by Ulic Hotise, ivent up to thie Castie
of St. Louis, with Uic Atidrcss of tic
House, iii aiisser to ilue Speech of bis
Excellency tlîe Govcri-.or iii Chiief to
boîli flouses of the Provincial Par-
liament, at Usle pefîiiigcf Use Sessiun;
and tise said Address was delivereti
to bis Excellency by M'ýr. Speaker,
anti is as followvs:

TO IUS EXCELLENCY
GEornGE, EAîRL 0F DALsOToSuI,

Kniglit Grand Crots of the U1ost
Hionorable M 1ili.tary Order of tise
BJath, Captain Geuieral a:îd C.ov-
ernor in Chiief in andi over Ulic Pro,-
vinces of Lower Canada and Up-
per Canada, Nova Scotia andi New
Brunswick, andi tlicir several de-
pendencies, Vice Adiiirai of the
saine, Lieutenant General anti
Comusatîdir of aIl His lIn1jesty's
Forces ini the sii Provinces of
Lower Canada and Upper Canada,
'Nova Scotia, andi Newv Brunswick,
and tlîeir several depenclencies, and
in Uic Islands of Newfoundland,
Prince EdwardI, Cape Breton,
Bcrmuda, L&,c.

Milay il ,îltase ?your EZcrcn,
We, flis ?daaeezty's Most dîîtiful

and loyal subjects, tise Coninions of
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X.owcer Canada, in Provincial Par-
.1arnent assenîbléd, beg leave tri re-
tura to your ~Excel1ency our humble
.thaaaks for your gracinus Speech at
the opening of this session.

We have great satisfaction in con-
curring with your Excellency in
thinking iliat; the l>rovinciaL Parlia-
macnt bas seldomn met under circum-
stances more interesting to thae coun-
try nt large, or at a perioti at wvîicli
its inlaabitants were more sensible of
tic happiness exjîcrieaced by tlaem
under Ilis Majesty's paternal Goï-
erriment.

While we observe that the many
'blessings %vhich Providence lias con-
ferreti on tbis Province have flot fail-
ed to inspire a just sexîse of gratitude
in the people, wbo alNo fully ap-
preciate the advantages they enjoy
under tbeir lavis, wve are aware, with
your Excellency, that the rapidly im-
proving stite of this Province calls
for newv aneasurca, calculateti to give
encouragement, wbcre a dibposition
to industry andi enterprise is so mai-
fkest anti so general.

Is (lirccting our attention to these,
as principal subjects flor our inquiries,
your Excellency bas iinposed on us
:a duty wvhich ive shalh be anxious to
discliarg'e iii suicli mariner as mnay
iiost effectuially ativance the growing

yrosperity of the country, by promio.
rng and aidiîag industry and enter-

prise in thc developenient of ils re-
sources. Measures of this teridency,
ive concur with, your Eicellency, fil
considering as particularly important
at this tune, ivbien the Imperial Par-
liament, ini a spirit of liberality andi
justice, whlich demanda our profourid
gratitude, bias made so great a change
in the commercial policy of tIre Statc,
ly allowing to tae Colonies an ex-
tensive participation ira tIhe advantages
crf trade hitherto reserved to tUic Mo-
ther Country.

Coiricidingr as WCe do Wit'l your Ex-
ccllency' S views on tis Subjcct, wo
!rbah bc desirous of afflording aIl tIse
aid in our power in tîîe xdvancement,
n? tiern ; by irbich thae country ivil
fecl tIse benefats that alhvays restdt

fromta ei cordial co-operation o? dtlî
several branclaesof tae Legisiature.

NVe ivill receive with respectful at-
tention, tlae accourus of Revenue and
Expenditure in the Iast year and tlie
Estimates of tIse probable Revenue
andi Expenditure of the current year,
wlaich your Excellency purposes t0
cause to be laid before us. In thse
final removal of the differences îvhichi
have so long, subsisted in the Legisla-
ture, cn financial niatters, we shall
experience ith your Excelheaacy, thse
greatest satisfaction ;tIae effect. of
ivlaicla will lie to obviate difficulty in
granting supplies for Use support o?
His IM'ajesty's Government.

Tlae Acts o? tic Imperial Partis-
nient, to wlîich your Excellenry is
pleased to caîl our attention, %vill re-
ceive oîar anost deliberate considera-
tion, with a view to such respectftal
representatiori o? Uaemn as thse interests
o? tbis Colony may require.

We are fully ir.ipressed wta the
importance of your Excellency's te-
coinaaiendation un Uic suhject o? an
alteration and imiprovement o? the
systemn o? Judicature, as iwelh as ou
tiat wîaiclî relates to the establihineat
of Register Offices, and will deera it
incuanbent on us to appîy our atten-
tion, most assiduousîy, to these mes-
sures.

Of Uic urgent expediency of ex-
tending to thc remote jashabiteti parts
of Uic Provinc an efficient adinais-
tration o? thse law, andth Ue powers of
Governinent, ive are fully sensible,
in order te rcmedy existing evils, andi
afford protection where Uic want o?
it at prearent checks the general iri-
provetment ; anid in connexion seithi
such measures, your Excellencyls
judicious recoanmendation of a more
accurate subdivision of the Province
will reccive our partic:ular attention.

The importance o? oUser subjes
noticeti by yoîar Excelîlency as dcserv-
ing orîr cor.-ideration, ive fully ap-
preciate ; andi anîong ilhese, that of
Education, wvîich lias long occupied
public attention anît lias acquirezzl in-
creasiiig irîtereat by Uie iaicreasirig
desire for its inestimable advantages,
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will receire otir iiiost zeailous consi-
deration. Promn sour Excellency's
recommendation of thoeSe subjects, ive
shai derive an incrcased sense of ob-
li ation to adopt sucli measures res-
pecting tlacm as may faIl wvilîin thet
scopie of our powver.

In rcumincnding to us with car-
uiestness the gciîeral intcre7sts of the
Province, vour Excellcncy lias foi-.
liwcd tlimiîpulse of your well Lr.oivi
zral for advancing the pi'osperity uf
thib ilapartant coiuny, aiîd lias given
a ilew proof of yr ur solicitude for its
wclfire. Acttnated, as ive are, by a
sinc'erc desire to co-operate cordially
siff the ather branches of the Legis-
lature in every measure designeci to,
advance the public interegts, ive iost
willingly entertain, in coimun %iiUî
your Excé4iency, the agrecable hope
that unider tie influence of a -wise
aîîd liberai poiicy, tie progress of
public improvement and prosperity
may ho ta promoted aîîd assisted tîy
tlîe measures of the presýent Session,
as not to disappoint the expeclatiuiîs
of the country.

To tvhich bis Exceilency was pions..
edl to malie the folloving answer :
Gcnllcmni of the flouse of Assenîbly,

It is lighly gratifying to me to find
that your sentiments so fully coïncide
wvith mine on thc present state of the
Province. From the assurances wli-':
this address conveys to me in termns
so cordially expressoed, I cannot but
anticipate the happiest result fromn our
mutual labours for the public good.

FiuDAY, 27tUî January.

'Mr. Sccretary Cocliran decX7vcred
thc foliowing iessage t-

Th Me Governor iii Chief lays ho-
fore the Ilouse of Assemhbly, iii com-
pliace with an Act passedl in the
last session of the Provincial Legisla-
turc, authorising an Enumeration and
Rt-turn of Uic Population of Uic
Province, copies of ail Uic returîîs
'whicti have as yet heen recîved
from, thc Commissioniers appointed
under the Act in the soveral counities,
according to the Schedule anlnexed.

Si-ned DALHOUSIE~.

de Castie of St. Louis, Qutt.uc,
25tli Janiîary, 1826.

Ie tt,Gtsvcrnur in Chief takes an
early opportunity of comnmutmiotiti",
to the Assemhiy a despitcli %%hichi lie
lias reccived froin tlîe Lieutensant-
Governor of New Brunswvick aîd of
acquaiîîting tie House iat lie. felt it
to be bis Duty to, autîmorize an im-
incdliatc relief to ho sdîît on thîe part
of 1lis %N.tjesty's Goveriment to tie
suffierers under the dreuffui calasaîties
stateil iii tlîat despatch.

Il 1aviiig acceptcd the offer of as-
si.staîlce most lîandsomely mnade hy
severai Merchamîts and Iilabitants of
Qucbec, to cxpiedite Uîese supplie-ý,
ho also transmoits to, the House a re-
port of tlieir proceediîîgs and expon-
diture andi a statement of the addi-
ioiîai supplies svhiich lie caused to Le

furnis!îcd froin lis M11ajcsty's Milita-
ry -Nfagaziuces.

"4 'flic Governor in Chic*f not
doubtiîîgtUic gencro.us sympathy .wlîich
tlie Legislature of tlîis Province wil!
féet ini tiese details suhmits tluis ex-
ponditure to Uic consideration of tic
House of Asseiahly, and recoîninends
tiat provision nlay ho made for thc
halanîce of £2243 Ss. Id. sterling,
wlîich, lie lias caused to ho advaîîicedl
by warrant upon Uic Ilcccifér-Gcne-
rai, or fur such part or it as the A£-
semhly shaîl see fit to cover by ap-
propriation. DALHousîE:.

cCastle of St. Lewis, Quebee,
27th Jailiîary, 1826.

The folloiving Scimedule is aiiuded
Io in the îreceding Nessage.

Schedîîlo of Enumeration and Re-
turît of the Population of Loiwer Ca-
nadai, according tu UtceB.cturns, re-
cèived.
Couzity of Bedford, 2S412

Buckinghamshire, 93620
Cornwallis, 20012
Dorchester, 19707
Devon, 11342
Effingliam, * 1-4.9'2
Gaspé. 2104
Hertford, 1404-1

From Cape Chat to Point Mac-
kerel.
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1famrpslîire,
1lustingdonî
Kent,
Leinster,
Montreal,
Northumwberland,
Orleans,
Quebec,
Richlieui
Surrey,
St. Maurice,

Y'ork,

1328 5
39586
11265
19757
372523
1 1S07
4022

28917

11578
210O87
15935
3ý0198

Total,~420,797

MJr. Coroit prcsentod the report tif
the Coinin issioiiers for the District of
Three-Rivere, under tie Act for the
mnaintenanice of the insane, &c.

Mr. TPasche'reaut broug-lt u PUse Pe-
tition of Lt. Col. Vassal de Monviel,
praving reiniîceration flûr extra ser-
*ices-referrtd.

1%r. Clouet brouigt up tlîe pet ition
of Bernard A. Panet and 'Thos.
Aylwin ; iMr. Cannon, tise petition of
Fleury de la Gorgendiére and P. A.
Larie, Cominissioners to take the
Censtîs for Quebec and Hampishire,
prayiiig ndditional remuneration for
tilel r services-reforred.

Mr. Jkrtlwlot brotiglit up tic petÎ
tion of the Weslcyani Metlîodists o~
'rhrîe. Rivers, Jsraying riglit ta mrarry
baptize ansI lury-referred.

«Mr .Çùnipson broulght up the peti
tion of divers îihbitaits of the Coun
ty of York, praying relief in s-elatiosl
to landis field on tise linos between
the two Provinîres-referred.

DIr. Berihclot brought up thse Pc.
tition of Sarali Sis of Tlîree-Rivcrs,
praying payment of ani account duc
her late brother as Inspector of the
Gaoi at Tfhrve-ivers, and also tih
petition of divers Inhiabitants ol
'ruîrce- Rivers, prayîng regulations as
ta Bakers and ihe price of brcad-
borîs referresI.

11r. Bclasîgcr brough t up) Uhe peti.
lion oi divers Merchiants; of Quiebec,
praying the construictioèn of a Canal ai
Cizambly ; and also that of divers

MNerchants at Quebec, praying for
the ianprovement of the nîavigation of
the River Richelieu-referred.

1%1r. iralie;.cs brought up the peti-
tion of tise St. Lawrence Association
prayin- an aid-referred.

1Nr. hlatchet brought up the peti..
tion of Hlamilton Leslie, of Quebec,
praying a premium for a new systeas
of teacliing languagres about te be
publi£lied-referred.

'Mr. BTlanzchet moved. for the read-
ing of the several entriùý in thse Jour-
nis relating to Register Officcs ; the

Blouse divided, Yeas 13, Nays 9.-.
*and they were accordingly read.
* Mr. Xeilsost froni the Committee
on the Petitions of tle Wesleyan ile-
thodists reported fhvourably ; the
House, aftcr being in conirnitee on
the report, came to the following

Resulve, "lThat it is erpcdient to cm-
power the Wcsleyan Ministers in con-
nîexion with the British Society, known
by tie name of the I3rjîish Confe-
rence, to keep Registers ofmarriages,
lîaptisms and biirials, accordin<' to the
Lasvs of' tItis Province, under certain

*rcstrictions and considerations."
Mr. VlaihS-cs obtained leave to bring

in a Bill according to thîs resol ution-
second readiiog on Monday next.
* Mr. Taschîereau obtained Ieave to

f bring in a Bill to continue fora limit-
ed tume the 4th Geo. IV. for tIse
speedy remedy of abuses prejudicial

*to Agriculture; and also another ta
*continue two Acts relating to, persons

k.ecping houses of public entertain-
mnentsecQnd rcading on Tuetiday

tlext.
* Tise Bill for a new sub-division of

*the Provyince to efUýct a more equal
*reprte;entation in the Assembly-was
*read a tecond time' and referred to a
-Special Coxnmittee.

f '%r. Nèi1son moved, and it was
s accordingly reslved:

liat ail Address bc presented ta
His Excellency praying tîjat he would

- bc pleased to lay before tise House a
statemnent of thse mor.ies advanced on

tLetter- of Credit not accounted for,
or tise persoss accountîble not yt

4-9
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<ischargcd ; aliti aise a statenient of
nioniesadeanceti on accountalle war-
rants or othenvise not yet accopnuteti
for.

And also; ,.anotber Address pray-
ing that there aiay lie laid belote the
Blouse any despatclu frein His 'Ma-

jeâîy>s Goveroiment on the subject of'
tic defalcation eof tue late Rteceiver.
Gene-rai, subsequentiy te the Atidreis
of the Bouse of 17tb Feliruary 18241,
praying titat the defalcation shiint lie
ruade goond ta thxe Province, or such
parts of the despatcli or cutAer infor-
niatien as Ilis Excellency may be in
possession of'.

SATuswAY, 28t1î January.
*Mr. Laierritre brouglit up th1e pe-

iition eof divers Iihabitants of the
County et' Nortbumnbrland-eCried.

T[hle returas et' die population were
referreti te a Special Commnittee, witli
instructions tu iriquire intu ilic pro.
gressive incrense of the poFulationi,
anti wvbther thc retur nis arc according
te the requiremnents et' thie Act aUnd
arc correct.

Myt. aschereau ol.t.ained icave te
liring in a Bill tu continue for a limnit-
cd limne the Act for the esttsb1islrmer.t
et' Fairs-second reading on Tuesday.

Tite Bouse in Comnilttce on ilhat
part et' Bis Exceliency's speech re-
lating to the edministration of' Juslice,
resolveti, thot it is cx 1scdint te wznend
ttce judicature Act of the 34th Geo.
11I, iMr. Figeraccordingly presented,
a fi-second reading on Wedrues-
day ncxt.

Mr. Vnlw*éres inoveti, andi it was
ordereui tAxat a Committee lie appoint.
ed te inquire into the execution of'
thie Act of' last year te reprint certain
Laies of' the Province.

Mr. Dlaitchet rnotei, andi it was
resolveti, that on Wtednesdusy the
Bouse go into Conimittee on that
part of' His Exccllenicy's speech re..
commcndinq Register offices ; ann
tbat on F riday ncx't the 1-Thuse go inito
Cominittee on His Excellency's re-
cntrnendation to protide a slî

for she Insane.
INr. De Lery, Master iii Ciiancery,

dclivcred a -Message front the Le.-is.

lativeConlilrii h.sc
lily that the Counecil )it] passeid a
liiits t o render pertons convictid of
petty larccnly coulpctentwies.<-
second readiug on Tuevýd1%y nL-xî.

Mr. N~eisaou obtaisied kave. tu iii.
troduce a Bill to cswend the pirovi-
sions of an Act regarding purrbascrs3
of property sold ut Sherifl' ales.
second reading on ruesdoy.

Thie Bill regulatîng the FZees of
the Cicrks of' the Malrkets mus passed
in Conximittce of the whole Bouse,
and ordered ta lie engrossed.

Th'le Ceio Bonounz Bill was read
a second tinie, and referred ta a Comi-
mittee of' the ithole Bouse on Tues-
day next.

MONzDmy, soth January.
Andrew Stuart. Esquire, 'Membter

for the UpFer Town of' Quelic,
having taken thecoath accordir'g te
Law, took bis seat in the House.

The Messengers cbargvd with the
Addresýs of' this Helise to lîs Exel-
lency the Governor in Chiet', praying
he wouid lie plea5ed to inform this
bouse wiîetlîcr lie bad rceived any
comnmunication Iroin Bis Majesty's
Ministers onl the subjeet ot' the Ad-
dress eof this lbouse te the King res-
perting education and the Jestiits es-
Ltes ; reported that Ilis SExccllency
hind hecen plcased to say that thie Ad-
dress on ilie above suiuject had ben
laid before tAie throne, but ihat lie liat
not yet receiveti any answer thereof.

.Aîdrew William Cochrane, Es-
q~uire, Civil Secreîary te Bis Excel-
lency thxe Ggvernor in Chief, vvis
adniitted wii a mess'age froin Bi$
Excellency, rciating te thie Assenibiy
accounîs andi other stasemnenis of' the
Revenue and expenditure of' Lower
Canada.

Mr. Taschereau brought ini a Bui
to inakie perpetuai a certain Act, re-
laiinig to tie Judicature in the Infvrior
district of Gaspé, wihicli Bill %ças
riead for thc firat time, andi oraereti
to be rend a second tinie on Wednes-
day next.

Mr. Viger broulit in a Biil to
authorise Counsel te atidress Juries
on lichai t' of pris>onera- in caital case>,.

Colunifil J611ý.)Itll.
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whiclî was read for the firt tîmie andi
ordereti ta lie rend a second tire un
WVednesday next.

il-r. Belanger brnnght in a Bill Io
facilitate the aperation (; flie dexistiui
1nws, relating tu leabes, tuhich w'as reud
for the first tite -tnd ordered ta lie
reati a second tinte on Saturday
next.

It Was resolveti that on Satilrday
mext the bouse do fin- itacijf into a
general comalittea to consider die ex.
pediency of niaking regitlations ta
fibviate the ia)canvei-ieticearisiing frein
Ste iarge tiumber ofdogs in the trects,
,of' Quebec and Montra, andi ta re-
duce tie nuniber by icas of lax.

The Ilanse resolveti itself ia a
Coinmittee, on His Excellenev the
Governor ini Chiei's Message, relat.
ing le the sufflerers by lire in the Pro.-
vince of New I3runswick, andi the
repaort ivas ordereti to be- received ta-
morrow.

A Bills relating te privileges on
Iwhalf af religins classes, denaminat-
cil Xesleyan Mlethodists; %vas reati
_- second dine, and referreti to a Coin..
tnjuee of' the whole Hanse on Friday
next.

l'le Ileuse adjourneti.
TuESDAS, sist January.

The Messengers chargeti with the
atidresïes of the I'Jnuse ta his Excel-
Jency the Governor in Chief, 3raymag
ttc ivoutid be plecaseti ta 1Iay belote thex n
a statezzent of the money adivanceti
<un leters ofcredi4t, nd an accontaiit
bic warrants ; antialsa to lay bellare
lte House any despatch frott bis
ikfajssty's Goverament on the subject
of the defalcation of' the late Receiver
General, &c., s'eported that his Ex-
cellency lied been piceact ta give for
auswer that lie would comply with
the desires of titis bluse.

A Petition fzam the Ladies af the
Compassionate Society, praying for
pecunliary aid to support tbeir 1ulsd-
tution-referred.

A Petition iroin the <tiehec
Friendly Society, prtiyiitg ta lie ini-
Carpariated-eferred.

A Petition ai divers Maerchants of
Quebec, prayilig the remuîssion af the

Ordinancc aof the 177îh Gra. Il.
CDP. 3, reliting ta Bis of Exchange.

A Per.ition of Josephi Dorian, Ebq.
andi ather clectors af the County ai
Htampshire, praying that the Gci-
milssiotners; nay rene the examuina-
tien af witncssQs-to ba considereti
on1 Friday neat.

A Bill1 was introduce(l for the
qualifivation of Justices of the Peace,
second reading on ?Uenday next.

A Bill n'as iatraducetid te i4ciltate
a legal rcmedy ta -uclt ns ha.ve de-
inands ait bis MjtysProvineial

Gavrnmnt.-.ecad radigon Mon-

[t %vas resolved fthat the' H1ante do
fort» it-,eif it a Generail Cointnittee
on Wedncesday thbe 8th February, ta
consider if it is expedient ta adapt
ineasures for the secuirity af tbe pub-
lie imanics, &c.

An humble atidyeas Was voteti ta
bis Excellency die Galveimor ina Chiel',
praiying ho wili lie pleasea ta order ta
lie laidi before thte blouse, a statemnent
ai such manies as niay luive canw in-
.to the hanis of P. A. 1k Gaspé, E sq.
as Sheriff of tbe District ao' Quelier,
&c.

An engrassed Bill nespecting ices
to the Clerks ofl the Markets,.%vn-
read for the ihird tume, andi ardered
ta be carried xo tvc L,egislative Caurt-
cil.

A J3111 was intrixduceti for tie re-
lief of the sufferers by fire in te
neighbourirag P2rvince of N. B3runs.-
wick--second reading for riday
neat.

A 13111 ic cinzinue for a lirnitet
turne, ant Act relating ta Agricultutal
inaprovenwnts anti iindustry in ti
Province, vvas rend a second tinte,
and retèrreti.

A Bill relating ta persans wha
keep houses of public entertammaent,
was red n second dîne andi rfersed.

À Bill frai» the Legislatve.Ciu-
cdl, ta rnier persans, canvicted of
pLtit larcenvy, campaent witnes$çg,
ivas read a second tinte andi referxed

A Bill1 concerning purclmsçrs of
real praperty, soldtia Sheriff 'e sains,
rend a secouttu ie andi rec=qd.
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Tire flouse resolved itself into a
Committcc on the Bi rclating tu
cession of property, and rcported the
Bill witlraut any amenduients; or-
dered to bre engrasscd.

Then tire Bouse adjauned.
WVEDNNESDAY, lat Fehruary.

Tire Messeargers appointcd to car-
ry up the Address of tire House ta
iris Excel lency tire Governor in Chief,
praying for ani advance ta tire Clerk,
on accaunt of tire centingencies, re-
portedthat iris Exceliency had given
for answer, that he would comply
,with thre wisires af tire Hanse.

Tire public btatement of the Pro-
vincial Revaniue of ire Crown, and ai
the expences oi the Civil Government
ofithis Province, laid irefore the Hanse
on Mlonday last, were refcrred tu a
Coxrnrittee ai seven members.

Leave 'vas given ta introduco a
Bill ta continue the Act rcgulating
the mea.surc ai Coals, and the said
B3ill was received and read fer tire
first time, and ardered ta bce read a
second time on Friday next.

The Camimittee an tire Fetition ai
tire rninisters, deacons and congrega-
tioTr of St. Johnr's Chape>, in the city
of Quebec, reported, that they had
exarnined thre allegations; ai tire said
petation, are ai opinion that tire prayer
thereof (,rglit ta bre grarrsed. A bill
%vas accordingly presented for tire re-
lief of certain Protestants tirerein mnen-
tioned, andh tire sanie was received
;and read for the first ie, and order.
eci ta be read gi second trne on Sa-
turday next.

Tie Comntnittee on tire Petition af
the inhabitants ai tire Fief Gras Bois,
'county af St. Maurice, reported, tirat
they had exarnined Uhc aliegation ai
the said petition, and are ai opinion
tiret tire conclusions tirereof ought ta
be granted.

A Bill ta enable tire inhabitants ai
thre Seignkory of Gros .&iis, in tire
eaunty ai St. I-aurice, ta provide for
thre better regulation ai tire common
ie tire said Seigniary, and ordered ta
bc read a second Urne on M.ýonday
rext.

re Commrxittce on thre Petition ai

tire ministers, eiders, and memnbèrs ai
tire I'resbytcrian Cirurcires et ilon-
treal, reported, tirat thev ad, exainin-
cd tire prayer ai thre petitioners, end
are af opinion tiret it aught ta ire gran-
ted.

A Bill was accordingly presented
to afi'ord relief ta certain religionis con-
gregations at 1'dontreal, denomiinated
Presiryteriairs, afid tire sane was re-
ceived and rend for tire flrst time, and
ardered ta ire read a second tirne on
Saturday next.

It Vvas resolved, that aon Tuesday
next, the House in Comrxrittee, would
take into consideration tire expedienr
ry of repealing Uic Ordinence 28th
George 111. cap. 8. ta prevent pcr-
sons practising physie, surgcry, and
uridwiiery fin tire towns ai Queirce
and MýontreaI without licence.

Tire Meesage af iris Exceliency Sir
«Franîcis Blurton, ai the 8tlr Feiruary
hast, accompanicd --vith a presentnient
ai tire gr-and Biay ai Gaspé, relating
ta thre building oiea Goal, being rend,
upon tire motion it was resolved, tiat
on Wednesday nest tire Bouase, in
Caarnittee, would take tire said M'es-
sage and presentment inioa considenj-
tion.

A Petition foi tire Quebec Fire
Assurance Company praying for an
,tct ai Incorporation, wes presented
and referrcd ta a Cammnitee ai five
rnerers.

A Petition froni tire Memnbers çi
the British and Canndian Scirool Sa.

citya Quebec, and a Petition irora
zietr1embers ai tire like establishm.ent
et iVontreal, also a Petitiori fro.n tire
menirters ai tire Natiotrai and Free
Scirool at Montreal, were respecedvely
presented ta tire Bouse, and reierred
ta a ýpecial Cornmittee.

A Petitiair from, thre bratncir ?ilcts
abave and below Uic bar' jur ai Que-
bec, praying for sanie furtirer reguirs-
tions, was presented and rcterred ta a
Commnittee, ai five niembers.

Andrew WNV. Cocirrane, Esquire,
Civil Secretary te iris Exceiiency tire
Gav. in Cirief, was admitted %vithin
tire Bar, and delivered ta M'dr. Speak--
er tiree Message-- iroe Iris E xcelei-
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Ç-, wh1icbl werc read by Mr. speaker,
411 the meiabers of the House bein-
uncovered, svhicli arc as follows :

"l The Gavernor in Chici infaris
the Assembly, that bavinig, whilc iii
England, submi.tted and strongly te-
conxmended ta bis Majesty's Govern.-
irient, a memarial fron tihe Chief Jus.
tice and Judges ofthis Provinceepray-
ingr tixat their Commissions aiay lie
granted thera dnring good behaviour,
and that a provision bie madie for their
retirement after a certain. uumber of'
year'c- service, lie receiveti a dispatci
fromn Bart Bathuxrst, i 31ajesty's
Sccretary of State for the Colonies,
itiforining him, that hae would recoin-
ineud, to bis Mtvajesty that the appoint-
ments of the Judis in titis Province
shouid be placed on the lxixgon
which correspondirxg appointaients are
placed in England. providati that the
Legisiature of this Province shoulti
rnake a provision for their retirenient
.according ta the scule wii is adopiteti
in En ôland.

Die Governor in Chief takes titis
apportunity of agtxin briiigin g ximier
ehe consideration of the flouse the ux-
pediency ofi ncreasing die pe'nsionx
g,,ranted ta Sir James Monk, late Cloief
Justice of' Moutreai ; and also of sub-
xnittdng ta, theai a recominendation
4xhat same provision lie made for die
widosv af txe late 'Mr. Justice Ogden ;
,and ie o airunicatcs xin the flouse a
-copy of a dispatch reiating toý tfiesc
subjects,, ivl4icii .he lias receiveti froni
.bis Alajesty's $ecretary of Suite for
thec Colonies.

.(Sign<Y>) IlMasus
ICastia St. Lquis,

Qucixcc, 1lst Eeb. 1826.
el' Downiing-strcct, 28t1t July, 18325.

IMy Loit.-"I h ave recciveti
bis INajesty's commxands to desire that
your Lordship will in tie next Ses-
sion of the Legisîsture .of the P>ro-
vince of 1.over-Canada, recamîinenti,
in the strongest inanner, tix c aims af
Sir James M'viilz to an increase of the
pension wbich lias been granteti to ixira
as) bte Cli 'ief Jubtice of -Montreal; andi
you iviii express his Majesty's courtx-

deatexilectation, that on1 a co1nsi'Jcr2-

tian ar the case, lie tisili hoe considered
entitied il th lrcc fourîixs of lus s,.lary
as a reward for bis long and faithfui
services ; ànd wlxici bis Majesty is af
opinion iï niot more than an adequate
provision %vits refetence ta thie %tatous
andi uprigblt ianîer ini xhich Sir
James 2loxk f-xecuteti the important
daties canfideti ta hini, and the advan-
ced age at wbieli hoe retireti fram the
Blexi.

el i an Act of Parliament passcd
in fixe last Session for mnaking provi-
sion tor the Judgcs ai England ou
their retiremenr, and as the justice and
palicy af granting a liberal uperan-
uation is equaliy applicable ta Judges
ii fixe Co)lotnies, 1 have hxat less hesi-
tation in submoitting to lus Majesty
tue praprieiy af again bringing Sir J.
ÇMonk's dlaitrs under the considera-
tion ai the Legisiature,

1 atn also ta instruct your Lord-
ship ta recomnient ta the Legisiature
f0 inake soutxe provision for the %vidoir'
ai the late ;Mr. Justice Ogden ; and
your Lordsiipl %il] state, that his AMa-
jesty considers ilhat lady tobave strong
clius ta f svourabie consitieratian,
fraîn the le'xg and able services af lier
late husband, andi the straitened dir
curmtaxccs whicli it is utnderstood
site is left at lier àdvanced p.eriati af
Lfe.

1 bave the ixanor ta lie &c. &c. &c.
(Sigaed) BA&TglwRS.

e'Lt. Gi. tbe Eari ai Dalhousie,
G. C. B. &c. &c. &C,

"The Gavernior in Chie? inforais
the A.sembiy that lie bas rcccived, iin-
structions front lus Mý-ajesty's Gavera..
ment ta recomtnend te the Legisia..
turc af duis Province, and ihe does ac-
cordingly i'ecommend, duat a suai Dot
cxcecding .5001 bie granteti for tbe
purpoçe ai enablin- bis Majesty ta re-
mnunerate the Honorable Jolin Hale,
îvho acteti as arbitrator an dhe part of
this Province ixx the year 182s, for
detcraiining and adjusting the ques-
tion ai arrears, andi the proportion ai
diuties payable to tbe Province o? Up..
par Canadàa, under an Act of the aI].
perial I'arbiamcnt .3d Geo. IV., cap.
119 ouan of the revenue raiseti in tht:

Coioiii(il Journal.
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province ; ind also, tliat provision lie
ronde for the proportion belonging ta
thîs Province, of the like suma ta lie
gratited ta Mr. Robert M~orrogb, wba
ivre cliosen and acte(l as third arn»-
trator under the said Act, for the a-
f*oresaid purposes.

(Signed) "D.&lYOlsTrF.
"Castle of St. Louis, Q.uebec, ist.

February, 1~.
"lThe Govertior in Chief informs

the Assembly, that having, white in
Enginnd, liad cornmunnic&tian ivitt
his Majesty's Governtient an tlie
subject ai the Address af the Assemi
bly af the litit February, 1824, re-
specting a road ai conmmnunication bie-
twecii this Province and New Bruns..
w~ick, ho lias been autborised ta, in-.
ionm the Legislature of thîs Province
that although his, Msjpesty's Govprn..
nientecanflot Itoli ou', any expecintion
of a direct nid by larfianientary grat
for sucb a purnio,,, there ivilI lie na
objection en the part of bis Majesty's
Oasorrnment ta advnnce, as a loan,
any suni ai Money which May lie re-
quired, eitber for this ebject, or for cny
otherpublic undexiakingoftbelikena-
ture, ln this or the rieîghbouring pro.
rinces~ of bis majesty's North American
dominions, ithe Provincial Legisiatu..
res will respecnisely,and in their several
joat proportions, guarantee the pay..
ment of an interest cf t1iree per cent.
on sucb advances, end provide a sink..
ing fund for the graduai liquidation
ni the ptIncipal loan.

(Signed) - DAUIUlSiE.'>
"Castie oi 5t. Louiï, Quchlec, Ist

XFeb., l326."

Mr. Yaffieres mnoved an address ta
the King, thanking his Mnjesty for
blis Commands s7ignilied b>y messagc,
hy which bis Majesty bas inanif-ested
bis beneficent and paternal intentions
towiai'tl bis loyal Subjests, by giving
bis rayal consent ta tlhe appintmenO~t
of thoe Judges lxi this Province an the
footing on which tbey are in Bng-
land:

~And acommittce af îeven members
"ias appointtdl ta prepate the draft of

an address accordingly.
An humible address was then Votcd

to his Excellency the Governor ini
Chief, ta thanit bis Erccltency fur
bis message oi this day, relating tu
the appoiniment of tti", Judges in thîs
Province, and placing themn upon the
sanie footing as corresponding oflicers
are placed in England.

A Message was received frarn thîe
Legisîstive Cougscil, witb a ll for
rermoving ail doubts respectîng the
construction cf of a certain part of an
,Actaof the 95th Oea. Xl11. cap. 4. in-
tituied, An Act ta establish the ionts
ai Registers cf Baptisnis, marriages
and Hurils, &c. desiring the concur-
rence ai te Hanse; and thlîesaid bill
Was read for the £rst time.

15 was resolved, that an Saturday
next, te 'Hanse in Carnn'ittee, wil
consider the expediency oi authoriz..
ing the Governar ta grant Licencee
in certain cases for keeping bouses ai
public entertaiînent, witliout psy..
ment af any dtity or fec.

An enz-ro6sed bill ta rernave any
da'îbts with respect te the hienetit of
ste cession ai property, was rend a
shird tume, passed and ordered ta tutu
Legislative Cauncl.

Thie order cf i t day for the second
reading of the bllui Se icilitate the nd-
min"ztratxon ai justice was postpoued
tili Friday next.

B Bihl ta continue and rentier per-
petuni two certain nets relatig ta, the
Judicature of the Dist-zict af Gaspé,
Was reati a second tume, and .ret'erred
toa nSpecial Committee, .with instruic-
tion ta -report a eliIOse litniting the
donation oi the said Act.

A Bill ta anthonise Caunsel te Rd-
dress divers Jurieq on behli of pris-.
onens ln capital cases, wns ronld a se.
condtimre, and referredto ta nSpecinl
Cornnittee.

The order ai the day for the .1ihuse
in Cotnmittee-on that pant of i- Etx.
cellency the Governor's Speech nt the
opening ai the Session, relating teb
Register Offices, was posupned tihi
Saturday next; thon the flouse cd-
jounnced tilt1 Fnidity next.

2SO
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FIDAY, February 3, 1826.
-Mr. Speakter inys bel'ore theg Ilouge

lie Clerk's accounit of contingent ex-
penses frurn the lat Novemnber 18,94,
te the 1 t November 1825,

Mr. lilanchet brings xip the peti-
tioîî of Josephi Bouchette, Esquire,
Survcyor Gen-ral, praying an aid for
the publication of a Topopraphical
Atlas of Loiver-.Canada.-referred.

M4r. Viger brings up the petition
of John Cannon, Esqjuire, Meniber
oft di 1-ouse, ryî that lhe rnay be
heard at; the bar by counsel, on the
unater of his electÎon conte!ateti by
Mr. Doriori-on the mwotion of Mr,
Viger thai the petitioner tue lucard, the
Ilouse (livides Yeas 15, Nays 12,-
ordered aecorclint~ly.

?JIr. Sîrnpson lurings up the peti-.
tiou of' Horatio Gares, Chtarles Ogdeîs
George Davies and *Iller inhuihitants
of' tite District of 3iuntreal, praying
un Act to auîluorize thera to con-
3truct a Canal tiavÎgablu for boatts,
conumencing at St. Jin( Ite R..
clîeliiiîî mud termtinatin- at Laprairie
or 0<ui~îterd

Mr. .Berthelot bringa up the peti-
tiun of' Susannahi, widow Jobtnson,
late jailor ni'tre Riversm) pravirsg a
pension-referred.

Mr. Secretary Cochran presents
the following rjlessages and Ducu-
mfents-

"1Tlm Govertuor in Chiet' lays lue-
fore tîte Assesnbly a copy or a letter
lately received by hita frora hu Lieu-.
tenant Governor of' Upper"Cânada,
togeiluer xvith the accompanyiug copy
of-a Joint Address otf tlue Legisiative
Council and Asseunbly of that; Prov-.
ince, expre--siig îlseir readiness ta
cuncur hn any ineusure wluich the Le-
gislatuue of thîs Province shall deemr
expedient, for carrying into effect
certain objects set forth in the peti-
thon presented to the 'Leiilature of
that Province by the Agents of the
Hcnourable the East India Comupany
Ibr abue sale ua' their Tea ia dia Cana"
tas, whuîch objects are in ptsrt recited
îiii tue said Address - and the Govexa-.
or in Chief being inforn2ed that a pe-
ti<ion to a sisuilar affect bas besen prc-

setited ta the Legisititure of tle Pro-
vince, recotnmends the subjeci to Ilhe
inquiry and consîderation of' the As-
setnbly."

"lCastle of Saint Leii Quebec,
2d Flebruary, 1826.

(Signed) D.NLIOUSIE.'
"The Covernor hn Chief lays be-

fore the House of Assemsbly copie!§of
an Address of the Lcgislauive Coun-
,cil and Ilouise of' Assenxbly of Upper
Canada to tue Lieutenant Covernor
of' that Province, and of joint resolu -
tutus adopîed by tliose two bodies,
respecdiog the opeiuing a canal froin,
the Ottawa River ta Lakec Ontario,
in which im-portant object tluey à'cs
desirous of sacurîng tite co-.operatîous
,-il' tis province, and tbe Governoz'
in Chief recomsnands tdûs subjet ta
the favourable consideration of the
.Asseunbly."

IlCastle of St. Lewis, Quebe, i2s
Fehruary, 1826.

(Signicd) IA.bus.
41Tiue Governor inChief, in o-

plîtance wich the reques: of the 1hOu>ie
of Assauxbly ini tlîe'n attreass on thue
27tsh instant, commnunicate-, to that
House, a coepy uof the despatchi fi'oms
Earl Batdiursî, huis blajasty's Secrets-
ry e£f Stazc for the Colonies, wo li.-,
Exc;.alency Sir FrtcsN. Burton,
<lated lOth Jauay 1825, respectisng
the balance due by Johin Caldwell,
Esquire, the late Ruceiver Genrs
tu the Crown, and algo a copy of a
despatch recvived by luini in ansiver
to une wluich lie addressad tu th1e Sec'-
retary of' State, requeusing t a beii-
foruned of the decision ut' bis MVajes.
ty's Governuent supon the Addrass
uft' de Asietbly of' the I 7th }'abruary
1824, prayiug tisai te saîd dil>:
rniglut tua inade goud te tha Province
by bis Majesty's Cuvernent ; and
the Governor in Chief inforsas the'
Assembiy tluat no odier ou' further
despatches have been raceivat front
bis Majesty's Governmxein on tis
subjact. He furtiier connuonicates
te dt Assembly a copy of' a report ut'
bis W~ajes.y's Atiorney Gauteral foi'
ibis PrQvince, shewing the siate of
the leg<t proceedings wInch he Wae
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dirccted to adopt for the rccovery of
that debt under the instructions of the
Lords Cemmissieners oflîis MAajesty's
Treasiiry, as conveyed iii the Erst
mentioned despatch ;and ibe acquaints
the flouse ttiat the Attorney (3eneral
bas been instructed te takie fardiher
proceedings under the judiment oi,-
tained against Mr. Cadel for the
purpose cf bringing te a speedy de-
cision a claimt of eut-ail ujpon the
Seigniory cf Lauzon, vieclibas been

setnd by the son of Màr. Caldwell,
adin tlje wili cf tlue late Mr. H-enry

Caldwell, forinerly Receiver Genieral
of this Province.

« (Signed) IlDiLuotSI E."
Castie cf St. Louis, Quebec,

2à Feby. 1826.1,
-Down.ing,-strcet, loth Jaîuy. 1825.
"1 Sir, -The Lards Commissioners,

of the Treasury having bati under
tbeir censideratiori Lord Dalliousie'si
despatches on the subject ut' the ba-
lance due by Mr. Caldwell te the
Crown as Receiver General of Lot'-
er Canada, 1 have te, acquaint you
tl'at upon a consideration of tiiose
communications, and cf Mr. Caiti-
weli'b proposais for the liquidation of
lte debt due by Iiuin tii the public;
it dees net appear te liteir Lerd:àiips
that the objectb adverted te in mni i-

der Secretary's letter cf the 9thi Oct.
1823, wouid by the acceptance cf the
said proposai be ' n any degree secureti;
and they are therefore OF' opinion that
Mr. Caldwell blîuuld net bc restnreti
te bis office cf Receiver Getneral cf
Losver Canada; but that you slîould
direct the Law Officers cf the Crewn
in Canada, te take the necessary
ineasures for securing te the public,
the wlîole cf the property wiicli NIlr.
Caldwell Mnay pcssess, or whichi cen
lie nmade available towards the liqui-
dation of bis large debt te the public ;
and that yotx should give directions
for bringing bis property te a sale in
sucb a manner, andi nt sucb titnes, as
may appear te lie most expedient for
the public intercst ; reportiug very
fully the measures wlîich you rnay
direct fur effecting ibis objeci.

IfWith respect te the' i(t.re aiud
extent et' the propeuty andi asset or'
IIr. Caldwell, which in bis letter te,
Lord Dalhousie cf the lotit Albril
labt, lie proposes as a vucans cf liqui-
datinig t1lk debt, titeir Lortiips
observe, titat the claini which lie pro-
f'esseýý te bave on tht' Provincial Gos'-
crnment as a remnuneration for bis
owni and bis fiîtlîr's services. anti
wbich lie estiniates at £45,471, 9s 3d1,
is altogetiier illuscry, as tliey cannot
conceive thiat the' Colonial L.egisiature
cati be ativiseil te admnit any such
claitu. The salary of £500 per an-
num, attacheti te the office cf liecci-
-ver General of' Lower Canada, inight
be censidereti as an inadequate remu-
neratioîi for the dutties andi respoasi-
bility oif the situation, if there wcre
u uther profits vr emnoluntents at-

tached to it ; anti alulîough tlîeir Lord -
,ships are cf oliîîien doit theru are
rnany objections te the systen cf'
permnitting public ofiiters te dei-ive
any part cf the emoltrnents cf their
cffices from the' use cf the publie
tiioney in their bands, 3, et wheu sncbà
a system bis been recogaiseti, tlîey
dc nat s'ee iîow un othicerose circum-
stanccd can afiertvarits apply' for re-
nuneruttien i's any other shajpe, par-

ticulariy vhlen by unis-mnanagewent
or sp)eculationi lie lias %vasted the' pro-
pet'~y commîntteti te ia charge.

4Witlî respect te the' preperty
describeti under the tlîird hcad cf
lus Sciiedule, and cstiniiated te, le
%vorth £1O5.500, and uipon wii
111r. Caldwell proposes te give a se-
curity in te event of bis being res-
toreti te cffice, dueir Lortisîips pre-
sume, that ibis is the property re-
ferred te in the' opinion cf the Law
Officers cf tht' Crowvn in Canada,
transmitteti iii Lord J)slhîousie's letter
tu nie cf the 8tlî March hast, and
wliich was entailed by MVr. Caldweli's
father aifter lie resigneti the' cifice cf
Iteceiver General. It ap,ppars frein
tiat opinion that the said entail iras
infci mai, anti that the' property unay
be seized in liquidation cf the debt
dute by t'e prescuit RectivEr. Their
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t.ordslîips suggest tlîat tie law officers
of the Crown should be iinstructed to
take ail the measures ibich mnav be
necessary for setting aside the entail,
flot only on the giound of its infor-
malit>', but also on the ground ad-
vertedl to in the answtir to the thirdl
question put to thie lawv oflicer of thc
Crovn, nanie!y, that the balance duc
iipon the late Mr. Caldveli's ne-
counts was flot actually paid to the
present ,?Ir. Caldwvell, but that the
quirtes wvas granted upon thc present
Mr. Caidwueli's assumning such ba-
lance, and therefore if the balance
was not reaily in the Chiest at the
time the piresent M!r. Caldwell suc-
ceeded to the office, nior Nvas âubse-
quently paid him, a very considera-
bic part of lus prcsent deficiency would
have arisen from that circumastance:
and as it is probable that such money
vsas appiied by the laie 1Nr. Caldwell
in the purchase or improvement of
the property wvhich, he subsequently
sotiglit tu entail, su as to render it
unavailable to the public towards the
payment of an>' balance whiclî miglît
beroine due froîin bis son, who iîad
assumed and given credit to thc father
for a suns which, lie did. flot actuaily
teceive; and therefore it is but rea-
sonable that this property should bie
mnade availabie to the public.

I b ave therefore received, his
4!ajesty's commands te direct yon te

îake immediate steps for legally se-
curiiig te, thîe public h vicbole of U'4r.
Caldvwell's property, and for iuvali-
dating that disposition of thc property
of the late Mr. Caldwell by wçhich,
the just igbts and intercala of tbe
public are reported to bave been un-
dnly defeated, and you will report
to me very fully the measures which
you consider it advisable te bc pur-
ýued biereafter, for realizig the pro-
perty in order to recever Uiip deficien-
cy due tu tbe public, and at thc saine
dîne cxtending evcry reasonable is-
dulgence as tu the mode and time of
bringing tie propert>' to sale.

Il You ivili consider yourself an-
thorized, tu make Sncll advances froîna

the Miliiry Chest as mnay hie indis-
pensible for enabling you to carry
on tic public service ; and if a jubt
estîniate bas been formed of the va-
lue of Mr. Caldwell's estates, it is to
be boped that no loss will bie ultima-
tel>' sustained by tlic public.

1 bave tic honor, &c.
(Signed) BAT11URST.

(A true copy) (Signied)
A. WV. CocHa,%Nu., Secretar>'.

Douyning-street, 128thi Feby. 1825.
My LORID,

44 I ain dircîcd b>' Ean Bathurst
to acquaint y-ou, in repl>' to your
Lordship's Icuter of the l7th inat.,
that 110 answer bias yet becîx receivexi
friîs thc TreaEury to tic IYetition of'
the House of A7ssernbly of Iowver
Canada, praying & the deficit of tic
IReceiver *General's Chest may be
repaid to the Province b'th nicliv-
rial Trcasury.'

1' bave the lionor, &c.
ci. ILV. llofvoN."

'Lt. Genl. tbe Ecni of Dalhxousie,
G. C. B.
(A truc copy) (Sig-neid

A. W. COC)IUANEI-, &\vretary.

To his Bxccllency tlie Riglit H1Ono.
rable George Eanl of Dalhousie,
Kniglit Grand Cross of the i\lost
Honorable MAilitary Order of tbe
B3ath, Capta:n General and Gov-
ernoc in Chief in and, over the
Province of Lowcr Canada, Vice
Admiral of tie sanie, &c. &c. &c.

.lifay it please veur Erce'1!eucy.
In obedience to your Bxcclicnc'y's

order iii Counicil made on tie 14tli
day of October fast, requiring nue lu
report at the end (if the dieu presexît,
and ecd sîîcccedinig tern, of tic
Court of King's tcih csp
wlîich Lave been tal<eî by nie, for xc-
coveriig froîn John Catldîrel1, Esquir-e,
the rooney due b>' lim tu the Crowîa
as late Receiver Gcneral of the Pro-
vince, 1 have the honer to reî.ort ag
follows

Under the orders reccived by nie
froni bis, Majesty's Governiinenit to
tak'e legai xxxasures fi>r the recovcry

30
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ol' the delit (lur by 1%r. Caldwell,
cwo actions were iuistituted against
iim in the terni of .June last, thse one

;against him personally, and in bis
owîs naine, for the rLeoviery of a ba-
lanîce of two liuîîred and nineteen
îhuusand azd sxà;y four poundqa nd
*7d!,, Stg. uillh ioîterest, lu.ing tie

kî:eof «ai accouru rendered by
butii m>i the I7t]i day of Nov. 1823;
ensd ilut ofiser zgaizist iiini as licir at
!.&w of li kute father, I-leury Cald-
sveil, Fsquire, erc'tof'rv 1tecsiver
<3eieral of Lowver Canada, for a ba-
lance& OfS3S)861 1 7s. 1 d. stg. due
liy 1M as ileceiver General et the
in, of bis 'deease, te aie -Crown
lipoj n " actotiit retida're£L lu lhese

acuonis tise writs wL're i-elurned on
the O3th Julie labt, but ploas mere
riot put iii by the defendant tIl the
îhegizuing Qf ile la,;t October term.
Tlé die formerr of thcse actions a geuc-
rat dlenegationi Qf fact or flic geuieral
issue, :atd al',o a pla lof pariaent
%vere pleadt.d. To thie latter Mir.
Caldlwel bais pleaie Iluat hie is flot
à-l,.,e ini tlsctioi,, as fieir ai law of

ýhiS fwlia2r, luavintg renoiuliced Io bis
succession; iuid lie also sets up att
olograpli sili o? bis father, by wlch
lue %vis maade bis universal Icgatec, ini
%vhicýt character anud not in flint of
hieir as1 lais, #e ailügjes Ihat lie 'en-
iered into posse4sh» of thse testiutes
mi hereof buis ftither <lied polssssed..-
3-ie aLso pleads payaient of' die 'Iebt
demnded. in this latter action pro-
cecedingsivill belbad, inthenextterm,
to obtain a deterrnuation on tusese
«rroulxIs of defence. In the former,
final jadguient w'as reudered in bis
1\1Ijesty'!i Court of 'Kiogs !lerch,
jfor the District -of Quebec, on the

~Oîday of October last, of tvlicll
ju4d.nàent the followisag isa copy:

" it is considcred and adjudged
"4 by theu Court of or Lord dise K~ing,
6410 t be ire, ihat t1e dLfenidant, tie
"4llonSarabL-eJolin Caldudi1, do pay
"11ta our Sos'eieign Lord the irng,
"1thse suni of nit:-.y-i taotusarid one
"buitndred and ~SeventSea potinas,
"4ttteem shillings and one haff-pen-
44 Dy, a'tdwg mu>uey of Great Iki-

"tatin, equal to the sutU of C 1 o6, -4!i'
6s. 8d. current mouîey ufth lis Pro.

-6' rince of Lower Canîada, beiuîg tlic
4' balance admitted to be, by Ihua,
- due Io our saiti Soveregýn Lord
44 the Ring, on tlie l7th day of No-
«Il vernber, wliich was in tiue yeor of

ouir Lord 18S423. "
Al? whuichu is iuumbly suilimitted to

your Excellencys w isdomi.
By yeur Excellency's inost

obedient humble servant,
(Sigîîed) J. SiîVART,

(A tune copy) Atty. (iUenral.
A4. W. COClutASE, Secy.

Mr. Tabciereau lias lcave tri briag
in a bill to, continlue for a iiniited tiînc
.the .Act to crect the ]lrior District
of St. Francis, and to estblibli Courtb
tberei.

Mx. Viger lias Icave to bring in a
bill for 1etter regulating uii1he>îtir
actes passed huefore Nourries, and foar
registerisg lhe bairie.

M1r. iaschercau iinovés, *and it is
ordered, 'imat ta Committee be ap-
1pointed tu enq uirte m bat Acta of tbe
Imperlal Parliiâîîîeut are iii force in
this Province, whdidhir it b expedicut
to repriiu for distîîbutioin l thse usuial
U à1y.

DMr. Cloue, prescats duc report o?
the Emiigrantq Hlospital of Qsebc-
referred, çvith an instruction to en-
quire if it te exîpedient to usake tire
Hosital peranehit. [ 18 patients
were ina tis llospititl at tue begiiiniiig
of last year-,ý7 I persons have beeîî
aduiited in 1825-o? these IYJ2 sacre
disclaarged cured-40 died and 1'7
remain. Exiîuuces; £780 19 0,-a
balance of 1L46 9 8d iii liàids-aii
asdviance ef £200 ou tihe >early 4,ote
uias obtaimed.]

Wvr. Simnpson Inoves, :and it is a-e-
solved, that au Addiress be prcsented
to thse cverutor in ii tief, tIo ituforni
tue House ehuat rniL'aures bave beea
taken wo opeen a rcati frotta Coteau du
Lac tu tise Lppier Canada bourudary,
and to explore ile country betweeis
Franîpton and tire River St. .lolîn.

MXr. La;gueuix moves, and a Coin-
zlxtUe illaluixwttd u tiat p)art <£ tVie
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(ooorsspeech svhichi relates to
Edtcarion.

Mr. Lagtieux brings up the peti-
tion of' divers Stuîidents of Law and
Medicine in Quehec, prayiig an aid

f'or a building to deliver public ece-
tures-refcrred to the Committec on
e(lucation.

il1e Juilicature Bill is mail a se-
coudl time, and rcl'erre(l to. a corn-
xnittce of the uhule flouse on Wed-
day next.

'fle 13ill to continure the Act tor
regulate the ineasure and weiglit of'
Cuals, is aincncled aud passed in Coin-
mittee, and ordered to bcecngrossed.

The Ilouse aCter being ivi Corn-
mittce on the subject of' relief to.thQ
Insane, came te the fnitowing

Resohve, "1That ià is expedient' teý
m-ake mvore ample provision: for th&s
recept ion and curative tteatxvent of*
insane perqons.-

A Special Comnm ittee war. appoint-
cd to enquire into the best nieansl
of' carrviug the saine intoe effect.

SATLJRDAY, -'Wî February.
Tho esegr charged with the

Address to Ili% Excellency the Goy-
ernor iii Chief praying lie would be
pleascd te order thse îwolier oflicers
to Iay before the bouse a statement of

2

ail such monies as nmay have come
into the bands of' the ltct SherifF o?
Quebec, P. A. Dle Gaspe, sud not
accountcd for, &c. reported tfiat bis
Excellcncy liad bec», pleascd to give
for ansiver tint lie would çQxnpIy witli
the désires ot'the liotise,

A EIit was introdtced f'Ôr the relîer'
of certain persons, authorizing them.
te associate theinwIes by3 the namne
of the Quebec Friendly Society, un-
der certain restrictions ; the same was
reccivcd andI read fior the first time,
and ordered te be read a second tiîne
on Wednesslay ncxt.

A Bill w~as iritroduced te regulate
tîte Comme»n of Three Rivers, the
samne was received and rcad for the
iirst timp, and ordered to be read a
second tilme on WVedntesday next.

It was resolved tlhat caci B3ank in
Lower Canada reispcctivcly, should
be required tQ lay before ste I-buse

a gencral statement or their afi's
It %vas rcsolvs'd tliat ou Weducsda'r

next, the house would resolre, itsvlf
iiito a (onmnîttee ot'thr uliole liuse
to consider the expeiŽuiîncy ot'diviiling,
the L)i'.rict of Qnebec aî,dl ebtabfish-
idg nesvjurisdicsions thereit?.

A Petitin frorn G7eorge Scott,
Guags'r at the Port et' Si. .Jolius,
prsyi ng or an augineirnittion of saîary
was received and refierred.

A Petition of divers i ýhabitants oe
l'-Ange Gardren, praying that she
Hou',e wilI adiori no measures te,

prevent theits fro;» gr.îzing tlî,.ir cat-
tie oti the beach, &c. was reLeived aîfd
referrcd.

A Pctitirn of'the Member' o? the.
Sociey eof Educasion, praying for a

&heo-F~oseandi a piee of ground
te build rthe sumne, was r(-eevted and
referred.

A Petition from Frcderick Trem-
blay and others, praying tor a reinu-
nerasion for divers tosse's wbiÀcle tbey
stistainesi, was received anal ret'erred.

An engîossed Bill relating tu the
suflierers of lJiramrichi, %'as read for
the thirà tine and ordered to be
carried ta the Legishstieis Coutncil.

Art engrossed Bill yelasing tu the
measure and %wcigli of Coals, was.
rcad lfor dre shird time and order-
edtt s be carried to the Leais!ati-,,e
Çouneil.

A Buill te fiicilitate the operation o?'
the existing laws relating to leases of'
Ibouses ztnd farms ; %vas read a becond
tinie and refs-rr.i

A Bili Ielatinig te certain P1rotes,
tants was readk a second time and re-
&ùrred to a Gommnitte of the whole
House on Fritta3 next.

A B3ill te afl'Ord relief te 'Prcsby-
terians in iMontreal, svas.read a secorut
turne and ref'erred toa the aboevs C oi-
usitte.

'The Comrnittee of'the mtinle bouse,
te consider the exîediency of redu-
cing the numrber of' dogs ini the Citite
of Quubec, and Moittrecal, reporteit
pregreas, and asked for leave te bit
again on Satdrda.y.

Tfhe Cornnîistee of the ivliole hosîs-D
concerisîg leuses of Pýubliç £nteix.
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tainment reported progress and mov-
ed for leave to sit again on Friday
riext.

The order of the day relating ta
Register Offices, was potponed till
Wcdiaesday ne.

Then tiae Hanse adjosarned.
1VOSDAY, Gth February.

Ans Address was voted ta His Ex..
cellency the Goveriior in Claief, pray-
in ig he would be pleased to ]ay before
the flouse any answer svbich lic nay
have receivcd from His Majesty's
Go'rernment, to a prayer of this house
rclating to reserved lands for a Pro-
testant Clcrgy in this Province.

The Report of the Special Com-
anittee an the petition from divers ini-
habitants of the County of Nortbuin-
bcriand, ivas referrcd ta a Com-
mince of flae whoie, tosit on Satur..
day next.

A Biil was introduced ta authorise
Robert Jones, junior, to build a toi!
bridge over the River Richelieu, at
the Tovn of Dorchaester, and the
-anie xvas ordcred ta bie read a second
limne on Saturday.

A Bili for the qualification of thte
Juctices of tixe Pence was read a se-
cond timie and rcfcrrcd.

4 Billt 1 icilitate a legs1 remedy
to suds. as have clams or dem-.nds
on Nia MnI.jesty's Provincial Gav-
ertiment %vas read a second time and
refierred.

A bill ta enable the inhabitants of
the Seigaaiory of Gros Bois ta regu-
late the Cornison oDftlae said seignory,
wvas read a second lime and referrcd.

A bill for better regulating the
formnalities of Authcntic Arts passed
before Notaries, &c., was read a se-
cond time and rcfera-ed-Tien the
Ilouse adjourxacd.

I'tUEsD.,y, îth February.
Thie M-ýessengers ciaarged wifla the

Addrcss of this HoIuse ta His Excel-
icncy tlae Goç. in Chief, praying lae
xvould bepieased te infarni the Hanse
ivhcther any and what mensures have
been aâopted is consequence of the
Provincial Acts- reiating ta the im-
provement of tlac communication
with Upper Canada, &c. rcported

tlaat Mis Exceliency had becax plea4-
cd ta give tlae fallowing answer:

i1 find tbat Sir Francisa Burtaon
did not take any steps on this subject
hefose lais departure, and it escaped my
attention until tao late in this seasan
ta accomplisa the purpose in this lat
year."1

Tae statenaent of tae Quebec Bank
was laid before the Hanse, in pur-
suance ta a resolutian of this House.

Statcanent of flic Fundc: of the
Q3aebec Bank.
casha paid un, £59127 10 O
Debts duecto flac Bank, 11 i52S 15 5
Deposits, S9905 13 0
Notes in circulation, 36416 10 0
Cash iza band, 2069S 5 1

'ie report of the Special Coni-
niittee on flic Petition af the Agents
of flie Honorable East Iaadia Campa-
iay, was referred ta a Cominittee of
flac ihole Hoisse, ta ait on M~onday
riest.

A Petition of thxe Wesleyan Mc-
thodists af the Tawnshaip of Barraston,
praying for- Registers af Baptisnxs,
Mariages, &c., ivas received.

A Petitian af divers Inliaitants ai
thac ceunties af Huntingdon, Kent,
B3edford and Richelieu, lirayiaig for
thac openiaîg of flhc Canai of Ciaambly,
nd for the improvement of the na-

vigation a? flac River Richelieu.
it Was resalved tlaat thxe Haute

wouid an Manday ncxt, resolve itself
into a Cammittee of the whoie hanse
ta consider the ex pedicnry of aiîering
the Statutes relating ta Taads.

His Excellency the Goyea-nor in
Clief's messaige rccived ast Fniday,
reiating ta thae def3cit in flac Recciver
Ceneral's chest, vas referred ta flac
Committce of ixe wholc bouse ta en -
quire int flac expedienry nf talzing
rieasures ta secure the manies in tlac
bianda af thac Recciver General af
this Province.

A bill ta ercct certain Taownships,
inta an Infeniar District, ta bc callcd
the Inferiar District of St. Francis,
was read a second time and refcrred.

Tlae Committee of the wholc Hanse
ta corasider tlae expediency of repeal-
ing and amcnding the Act relating ta
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thie practice of Physce, Surgery and
Blidwifery, witliout licence reported
a resolution, wvhich %vas concurd in
by the House.

A bill was introduccd to repeal a
certain Act or ordinance ilîcrein nmen-
tioned, and to provide effectuai re-
gulations conccrning the practice of
Fhysic, Sus-gcry and M'idwifcry in
this province, and thc saine wvas or-
dered to be read a second tume on
Monday the thirtcenth inst.

Tlie coiniittee on tic bill relating
to certain retigious class of persons,
dcnominated Wcsleyan Mlethiodists,,
reported the biit with amendments,
which report was ordered to be re-
ceiveil to.mcerrowv.

The order of the day on the bill
for the qualification of the Juztices of
tia Peace, and on tie bill for facilita-
iing a legal -remcdy to suchl as have
aîiy laims or dcrnands on His la..
jcsty's Provincial Governinent ; wcre
postponcd tilI Saturday next.

*Then Uic Ilouse adjonrned.
WFDNESD.AY, StI Pcb.

The ?JMesscngcrs charged with the
Address ta His Exccellency the Gov..
ernor in Chiien. of Monday last, pray-
ing lie %voîîld ba pfleaed to lay liefore
the flouse any answer svhicli lie may
have rcceived from RisMacys
Goverîîmcnt to an address relatiîîg to
land3 rcserved for a Protestant Cler-
gy reportcd that lus Excelcncy lîad
been plesetd to -ive the following an_-

"Thr nddres now alluded to was
transmitted by-nie on the 1 Oth -Mardi,
1824, but nîo ansiver lias been receiv-
cd to it."

A bl was introdjîcett for vacating
tha seats of nietbers of Asscmbly in
certain cases iliercin mcntioned, se-
cond reading on Tucsday ncxt.

Tiie bili to aîîthoriçe Counisel ta
address Jurice on behalf of r.risoners
in capital cases, %vas rcferrcd to a
general committc oi Tuesday ncxt.

The report of tic spetcial comnîittc
on tlîe petitioiî of dlivers mercliants
and inhabitants; of the city of Quebcc,
,vas referred to a general conmiittet',
on Tuestlay ncxt.

It was resolvcd that Ilis Excelleri-
cy's message relatiiîg to thec indepen.
dence cf the Judgcs, be rctiurred to a
gencral coninittee, and be the tirst
order ofithe day on Mo'iday ncxt.

The special (ommittee on the bill
toecxtend certain privileges tlîereiîî
xnentioned to tie religieus class of
persons denoniinatcd Weslcyan Metho-
dists, reported the bill %vith an a-
nicndment, wliich was concurred in
by the Hou'ie.

A bill to autliorise certain persons
to associate thinelves under tlîe
naine of tle Qucbcc Fricndly Society,
was rcad a second tiinte, and rcferred
to a general commiitte, on Tuesday
uicxt.

A bi'B reiating to the Common of'
Three Rivers, was rend a seconîd tune
und refcrred to a çpecial committee.

The conîmittee of Uic whole house
Io consider thc cxpediency cf aclopting
mensures to secure thc munies in tlîe
hands of tlîc Rerciver General of this;
Province, &c. reported a resolution
whichi sas concurred in be dia House
andI retcrrcd.

lle .Žomrittee of the ishole houise
on Uiè message of His Excellener,7
Sir Francis Burton, relating to ihe
presentation of the Grand Juries foc
the district of Gaspé, &c. rcportedl
progress. To sit again on Wedîiesdav
next.

The committce of the whole lîousr
on thc bill te, fiilita-te tUic adminis..
tration ofjustice throughout tdus Pro..
vince, rcported progress. To sit a-
gain on Tuesday ncxt.

The comnittc of the whole liouise
on thc expediency of dividing tie
District of Quebcc, rcportcd progress.,
Tu sit agaiiî on Wcý7dnes.day next

Trle committec of the whole lîcuse
relnsing to, the cstabli!:hmetit of Re-.
gister Offices, rcportcd progress. To~
sit again on Tuesday next.

The bouse ndjoîriied tiI! Friday
next.

Fut'ny, Pei). ÎO.
Mr. De I,Àrv, froin the legisîntirc

cotîncil, dclivcrcd a bull passcd b-
tliat body, hiore partictilarly to ascer-
tain damagi-s on protested bUis of ci-
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change-second readingt c~n Wednes-
day next.

Mr Taschiereau, presented 'Mr.
WVare's report and survey betwecn
the last settlements iii Framptoni and
thie sources of the river St. John.

1%r. Taschereau, from tine commit-
tee to continue and make perpe.tual,
two gcts relating to the Juidicature of
Gaspé, reported-which report tu be
considered in cosnmittee of Ûje wholc
on Wednesday.

The Message of the Governor iii
Cliief relating te the pensions to Sir
James Mdonk, andti ei widow ol' iýIr.
.'tistice Ogdlen, ivas refirrcd tu a
speciai committee.

M~r. Tasclhereau obtained ]eave tao
extend the provisions of a bill, to,
give, for a limited tiiae, the provis-
ions of the Police Act ta tie District
of Gaspé:. also for a bill tu continue,
for a limited trne, tlîree arts menltioni-
ed, relating tu the t-rade Wiiii t-le Uni-
ted States-both of whîieh were or-
dcoed for a 2d reading on ruesduay.

The flouse took ilîto consideration
thbe petition of Joseph Dorien, against
thbe election of 1Mhr. Cannon. Mr.
Plamandoiî, cotinsel for 11r. Cannon,
was heard at the bar.-Mr. Neilou
nioyed, that the commissioners ap-
peiitud last session t-o examinie U it-
nasses in t-bis centet-ted election, mcet
at Point au% Trembles, on WVcdnies-
day tie 22dl instant: . Mr. Taschereauî,
in amendent, moved to refer t-le ina-
tion te a speciai committc, ro inqutire
into t-he Law and 1>arliar.îcrtary u-
sage, if ht vere not thbe duty of Joseph
Dorien t-o transmit a list of witnesses
t-o the commissioners-the liouse di-
vided on tie amendinent.; ycas 112,
xaays 124. Ille first question bcing
put, Ile bouse divided-yeasu, Met-rs.
Corteau, Mon tigny, Drolet, Caron,
H-eney, Clouet, Belanger, Ainiot,
Massue, Dclingy Bureau, Prouix,
Fortin, Neilson, Fraser, Lagucux,
1?antvoze, Stuart, Borgis, Blanchet,
i3oissoinnault, Vtigter, lioclion, De
Roniville, kLtslie and Qturout : (26)
nays, Messrs. ',t ascliercau, Vallières,
Sinmpson, Desprtès, Latterière, Dii-
Moili, De St. Ours, Robitaile, Rtay-

iond and Berihiolet :(i'-nhX.
being carricil in the afliimative, the
clerk stas ordered to transmit to Ille
Comînissioncr£ before the 2Ist, co-
pies of fIle lîis of iwit-nesses, &c'.
%wiiereby thet Conamizsioners mignt.
proceed ta business.

'l'le bill for tne relief of certain
Protestants, (John's Cliapel, Queben.)
ivas ardered to be engrosscd.

'fli bill for the relief of PresbIyte.
rians ni' Montreai, %vas refèrrel t-o a
spntcîal comnmittee.

SATURDAY, 1I lii Feb.
.Mr. Lagueux breuglît up t-he Pe-

tif ion of divers iiiiabitausts of Quel 'un,
praying a 'ax on os-eridtu
t-le coinîittee of the %%hIote Hoube oit
that suinject, on Saturday iîcxt.

Mr. Viger obtaincd Jonce so bring
in a bill tu incerporate t-bu Quebn.c
Fire .Assurance company-ordced
for a second readingr an Tudy

The engrossed bill te authorisu tine
ininistrs ofthe Wcsleyan 1'dutlnudists
ta niarry, baptize and burN-ulo the
cngyrosscd bill to relieve ceriain Pro-
testants, (.Johin's Cli;.pel, Qttebec,)
nid confer upon t-hem tlie w-me
ights ; m ere both read a ilîird tilla,
andi oidered to the Counicil.

-Mr. I3crtiiolet, froin tIse committee
ou thc petit-ion ftnt Thirve ivers te
regulate thse absîze of breud', repornîvd
that the nussiber of petitioners [.4
scas net suficient to iîîtroduîce inito
Tliree Rivers, mensures svfîicli, iii
ot-her parts of t-le Provine, ttrucoi-
sidcred as a useless iuipcchiaicut to
t-le developemetit cf indùsnîtiy.

Mlr. Berthehot frein the tonamittee
on the j,etitiona of w idow .nlisî,of

'[biro Rivers, praving n >ein.sicn, ru-
por:cd, t-bat the pr.-yer slîould not be.
granted.

Mr. Taschercau, from thle commità-
tee on t-bu 1 etition et' t-le St. L.aw-
rence Ass-ociatioli, pra% il)- au. aid, ru-
ported tlîat au nid, propertiotiate to
t-he amnouint conirihîuled by stibscriip
tien, smotild bc guatîlcd, on conînhlitiori
that the progueýs and Stigg,estiiînb l'or
thîe improvtinent of the riv.er, bue re-
ported tue cl,.gisasurc u-t t-be vcat
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Mr. gimpeon, fron1 tire commrittee
on the petitiin of Hloratio Gates and
oniers, reported that tire prayer ought
-to lie grrî'.tcd, provi(l it wvould net

i'îjare the navigation oftire Richelieu,
hy dirnininhin. tire waters tliereuf, or
afict tire sn)pply of ivater flîr the
-projet-ted Canial f1-oui St. John's to
'Clîaimllv. 'l'le bit) was introdiiced

accodmnly-nd ts second reading
on Friday next. le aiso obtained
leaive to bring ini a bill to allow )i-
ýcences to keelp housesý of pîublic enter-
tainent ta be given in certain cases
*without fee or reward-cnid rt-ad-
in- ou Friday.

Jonces' Bridge bill wsas rieferred to
a special comniittee.

Tire house went into conimittee on
'the Justice of' Peace quai lication bill;
the bill to facilitace hegal reinedies a-
gCainst the Provincial Govei-nnent,&
%vent througli bot bis. - Adjourned.

MOS'DAY, ECI). 13.
1rhe statenîeîits of the -Montretil

ami( Canada Batiks 'ere laid before
tire bouse.

A petition of the commrittee of
Merchiants at Montreal, praying f0r
anr aid tu clear the channel of Uic St.
Lawrence, at tire Isie Platte, aud lu
ste Lake St. Peter, &c. %vas recuived
and referred.

A bill mas introsiuced ta appropri-
'ate a certain sunsi of mozîey tùîvaads
~the senllenein of' the road bctweeo
St. Joachimn and tie Bay St. I>atl,
iii tire county of Northumberland;
te sane was read for the lirst tinie,

.1;,4 to lie readl a s>econld tiase on
Wý%ednes-day riest.

A bill to repe.il a certain net thterein
-nîenuioned, rcAiig to tlit practice uf
Plmvic, S:îrgery antId vie, s
read a -second time, and retèrred to a
comniîitee of tie whole lieuse, ou
F1-nday neat.

''ihe oriw%' of' the day t-elating to
tire East 11ntha Comp1 any, 'vas post-
îîoîîu 'tijl Friulay tics:.

'Ile conilliîtee o!' tire whtole bouse
<)n t1ite expediency of :îltering tire
Sttutes relating to Roadis, reporteti a
rc-oluin% îhîiclî tva- concurrcdl in by
eli u bc ItU 1 aid rec*trcd.

The commnittee ofte whîole Ilouse
on thse bill to continue for a tiuîited
tume, au net f0 ereet certain townships
into an inferior District, to be calied
the Inferior District of' St. 1'ran-
cis, reported tise bill with an amend-
ment, wbich 'vas concurred ir by the
flouse, an-d tire bill ordered to be en-
grossed.

'rhe order of tire day on the report
of' tire speci:it comniittee, on tie peti-
tion of Lietit. Cnl. Vasmsal de.Mouviel,
svas 1 oîoidtili Monday next.

'fhcthe iclotise adjourned.
Tusso, Aeb. 14.

A message fiotu the Legisiative
Counicil : concurrence to the bill, re-
latin- to tire sulerers at NeY-Brunb-
svick.

Tire Uisose resolved itself ioto a
*Comrniîtee, ta consider the expedien-
cy of' suspîending certain Ordinances
for preventing sccidents by 6re, an-d
reported a1 resoltion, xlîich %vas £on-
curred in by the House.

A bill Nvas introduced, to suspend
for a Iinîited time certain ordinances
thierein inentioîîed, as far as the saine
relates tui the city of Montreal, and
to ebtablisti a society therein, for pre-
venting accidenta by tire, which was
read. for the first tinie; second read-
inig on 'Monday riexs.

A btill for -vacatin- seats ofiMent-
bers of Lie Assembly in certain cases
tht-rein mentioned, -.vas -read a secorat
tiîne, antd referred to a commnittec -of
the whole Flouse, on Monday next.

A bill fo extend thse Police Acta to
the District af Gaspté, was sead a
second tinie andI referred.

A billt continue for a limiiîcd
time, certain ncts relating to the trade
witil tbe Utiittd ,tates of Amrnsica,
'vas read a second Lutne an-d referred.

Tire order of' tire dity for ie seconid
s-eadiag o! the bill, tu incorporate thse
Qîîcbec Fître Assurance Comspany,
was poýajoned 'tilI Friday next.

'flc conîaîlittc on Blis Excelcncy
thse Govornor iii Chief's Mest-sage re,-
lating to tire independence o!' thse
Judgcsý, reporîed sevcral resolutions,
n hîch ivere concurred iii by te hîosc

Thz.îi tie tîousc adjourned.
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WEDNESDAY, l5th.Feb. towriships jeta ali Irîf'erlor D:ýstric;,
The order of txe day, for tuie huse to, be called the Infercier District oç

in coinmittee on the bllU, 4) facilitate St. Fraucis, and taestabligh courts of
the admninistratio.of JusticetUirough- Judicature therein,.. was read, fur thle
out this 2retvince, loùt by *thex ad- third trne, and ordered to the Legis.
journuient of -yésterday, was revived latiye Council..
for. FUdqay"next, An encrossed bill for facilitating a

The repoit of the Agricultural So- legal rernedy ta, such as have claims.
ciety for the Distri.-tofpioMatreal, was and demxands on Ris M.ajesty's Pro-
prcsented to t1je, House, and referred, Viincial, Gavernrnent, 'was rezid-for the
ingether with.similar repor-ts, for the third trne , and orderednta the Legis-
Districts af Quehec and Three Riv- lative Council.
crs. An cngrossed bill for thie qualif1c4-

Thç orn1er of thie day relating ta the tion of the Justice& of the Peace, was
establishm>xent of Register Offices, lest reail for the tluîrd tirne, and ordcred
by the adjournent of yesterday, tvas ta, the Legislative Counceil.
revived for Monday next. An adclress was voted ta His Ex-

The special committre on the bill cellency the Governor in Chiç?, p*ray-.,
cancerning Laws, relating ta, Icases ing His Excellency would be pleas-
ofixouses and farrns, reported the bill ta lay before. the House, copies af
ivitbout any amendruent, wbieh said such original accounts regarding the
bill1 and report, were retdrred. to a Civil Expenditure of this Province,
geperal comrnittee, on Saturd-,,y next. for the ycar ending 1 6tla October last,
- MiTe ordir of the dal on the report as inay be required by the special
of the special earnmittee, an the peti- cosnlnittee, ta, whocn the ab*eN'ac-
tion ôf -div *ers merchants of' Quebet,, coants, &c. are referred.
relatineto the Charnbly Canal, and A bill was introduced Ïa incorpa-ý
ta the itnpravernent of the navigation rate the city pi Moiitreal; read for

of th River Richelieu, lbst by the the first titne, ind ardored ta be read
adjouremnent af yesterdzy, being rend, a second ie on Friday next.
the bouse resolved itself, and the -A bill was irnroduced to incorpo-
commrittee reported aresolution,which rixte the city ai Quebec ; read for the
%v'as cancurred in by the bouse. first tirne, and ordercd ta bc read a

A bill was introduced ta facilitaie second tine on ]7riday next.
the inlprovernent ni the navigation of Tlic following bills were réad for

- Uie River Richelieu, in pursuance ai the second Uirne,- and reierred ta spe-
un act af the flfty seyentla year af the cial commrit;.ees -
reiga aof-lis late 1kajesté George 1 I , Bill (frora the Leg,-islative Council)
chap. thirtecix, and rend for the first for remaving doukas, respecting the
time,; second -reading oan lMondgy construction ai acertain part af the
next. Act tci the 1.3th year ai the reigîl af

Trhe arder ai the day on the bill ta hi6 late Élajesty George III, cap. 4,
anthorise ' unsel ta, addrcss juies in intituled, "&An act ta esiablisti the
behalf ai prisaners in capital cases, forais of- thc legisters ai Baptismes,
hast by thc adjournment af yesterday, -tetrriage-s and Burials, ta conforra
%vas rovived for TÉuesday next. and ninke valid in law, thxe Registier

The special coninittee en the bill ai the Protestant Congregaiaî of
ta afl'ord. relief, ta, certain religious Christ Church, iMantr,.«*, and othersar
cangregations at Xontreal, denonii- whiclt aiay bavegbetzu ini(fb lv kcpt,
nated Presbyterians, reported the bill and ta affor4 the-ncans n ~~g
with an amendaient, which was con- omissions,-mi former eRegistgr s, vau
curred in by Uic Bouse, and the bill also, for rem'oving doubt4 about the
was ordered ta be engrcSsed. - validity ai certain. Mariages hiercixi

An engrossed bill'to continue for a meationed.
liniited frne, un act ta, crect certain (To bc cnc1u4cd.j


